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PREFACE
The Commission instituted the present investigation on October 20, 1988, pursuant
to section 1937 of the Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act of 1988. The
investigation is being conducted under section 332(g) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19
U.S.C. 1332(g)) for the purpose of monitoring and investigating U.S. imports of fresh,
chilled, or frozen lamb meat. 1 · In this, the last of two scheduled reports during this
investigation, the Commission:
(a) describes U.S. regulatory treatment, including providing a background of U.S.
countervailing duties applicable to imports of lamb meat from New Zealand;
(b) describes the U.S. market in terms of channels of distribution, location of
markets for lamb meat, and so-forth;
(c) describes the U.S. industry in terms of number and geographic distribution of
lamb growers, processors, and importers; production; consumption; inventories;
profits; employment; capital generation; and costs of production for live lambs
and fresh, chilled, or frozen ·lamb meat; and
(d) discusses U.S. imports of lamb meat in terms of quantity and value, source, and
as a share of U.S. consumption and the relative strengths and weaknesses of
U.S. imports and the domestic product in the U.S. market. Also, the role of the
United States in world lamb meat trade is reviewed.
Public notice of the investigation was given by posting copies of the notice at the
Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, Washington, DC, and by
publishing the notice in the Federal Register (F.R.)2 of November 9, 1988.
The information contained in . this report was obtained from a variety of sources
including U.S. and foreign government agencies, U.S. and foreign academic institutions,
the United Nations, and industry trade associations. Domestic producers, processors,
purchasers, importers, and distributors also provided much useful information.
Additional information came from written submissions of interested parties, and
fieldwork with various segments of the lamb raising and processing industries.
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Sec. 1937 of the Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act of 1988 is reproduced in App. A.
A copy of the notice of the Commission's investigation is reproduced in App. B.
.
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terminated April 11, 1985, the U.S. International Trade Commission did not conduct a
so-called injury test. The Commission conducted a countervailing duty investigation
concerning imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat from New Zealand in 1981,
and an antidtgnping and countervaiJing duty investigation concerning such imports from
·
New Zealand in 1984.
Table A
Profile of U.S. fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat Industry, 1986-89

Item

1986

Production ( 1 , 000 pounds) 1 • • • • • • • •
Value of production ($1,000) ...... .
Number of producers 2 • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Exports ($1,000) ................ .

322,683
456,583
954

302,747
458, 191
906

320,755
486,683
877

332,228
475,085
869

9,545
18.502
(85)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(3)

(•)

11, 107
14,557

18,551
9,247

17,853
13,652

18,254
15,442

7, 147
885

Imports:
Australia ($1,000) .............. .
New Zealand ($1,000) .......... .

1987

1988

Absolute
change,
1989
from 1986

1989

Percentage
change,
1989
from 1986

3
4

(9)
(•)

64
6

Total ($1,000) ............... .

25,683

28,025

31,604

33,739

8,056

31

Trade balance ($1 ,000) .......... .
Apparent consumptlon($1,000) .... .
Ratio of Imports to apparent
consumption (percent) . . . . . . . . . .

(25,683)
482,266

(28,025)
486,216

(31,604)
518,287

(33,739)
508,824

(8,056)
26,558

(31)
6

5

6

6

7

2

40

Estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission.
Number of slaughter plants.
3 U.S. exports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat are negligible or nil.
·
• Not meaningful.
Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to-the totals shown. Figures In parenthesis are negative numbers.
1

2

Imports of most meat, including lamb meat, are limited to those from countries that
have health and sanitary programs that the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture has found to be
at least equal to the U.S. Federal programs. Also, imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen
lamb meat are limited to those frorri countries free of rinderpest and foot-and-mouth
diseases.

Commission data on imported and domestic lamb meat price relationships
varied by products.
Price data collected from respondents to the Commission's interim questionnaires,
covering the period January 1987 to December 1988, reveals that the prices of
Australian lamb carcasses were generally lower than those for U.S. carcasses before the
third quarter of 19 87 and have generally been higher than those of U.S. carcasses since
that date. The grocery chains did not purchase New Zealand lamb carcasses during the
period. The price of fresh racks from Australia and of frozen racks from New Zealand
have generally been lower than those of U.S. racks, with the prices of the frozen racks
from New Zealand being higher than those for the Australian product. The price of
frozen shoulders imported from New Zealand have consistently been higher than the
prices of domestic shoulders, which in turn have been higher than the price of fresh
shoulders imported from Australia.
The prices of fresh Australian legs of lamb were nearly the same or lower than those
for U.S. leg prices except for June through December 1988. The prices of frozen legs
imported from New Zealand were consistently below those for either the domestic
product or for fresh imports from Australia in 1987 and 1988.
Questionnaire respondents listed a number of factors which may affect prices they
pay for lamb meat. These factors include lead times, quality, size of cuts, and country of
origin. The final demand for lamb meat is influenced by such factors as the prices of
substitute meats (e.g., beef, pork, and poultry), consumer income, and consumer
attitudes. Factors that can influence the supply of lamb meat include lamb prices, labor
costs, feed costs, and lamb losses. Seasonal variations in prices of lamb sold to
wholesalers occur throughout the year with price peaks occurring between March and
May.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 1989, a total of 82,070 farms received incentive payments under the National
Wool Act of 1954, as amended. This approximates the number of commerical sheep
growers operating in the United States. Sheep growers' revenues amounted to an
estimated $660 million in 1989. About $500 million was received from the sale of sheep
and lambs (including sales of animals for breeding purposes, feeders, and animals for
slaughter) and $160 million was from wool ($110 million from sales of wool grown and
$50 million from incentive payments).
Table A provides a profile of the U.S. fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat industry
between 1986 and 1989.
This is the final report of the Commission's two-year investigation and monitoring of
U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat. The investigation was instituted
pursuant to section 1937 of the Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act of 1988 and is
being conducted under section 332(g) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1332(g)).
Members of Congress and domestic producers have, for many years, expressed concern
about U.S. imports of lamb meat. U.S. imports of live lambs are not a subject of this
investigation.
The principal findings of this investigation are as follows:

The meat of U.S.· grain-fed lambs is generally sold fresh or chilled in the U.S.
market, whereas the meat of the smaller Australian and New Zealand grass-fed
lambs, which is considered by some to have a stronger flavor and aroma than
U.S. lamb meat, is usually shippedfrozen.
The great bulk of lamb meat produced in the United States is shipped chilled, with
freezing generally being limited to certain times of the year owing to irregular seasonal
demand or certain rather low.:.priced. cuts (such as shanks) produced in limited
quantities. Although there has been a trend toward importation of chilled lamb in recent
years, the amount of frozen lamb meat imported in 1989 was almost twice as great as the
amount of .chilled. Imported lamb carcasses, and the. cuts derived from them, are
typically smaller than u:s. carcasses and cuts, in part, because. of the genetic make-up of
. the animals and, in part, because the U.S. animals are typically grain-fed. In 1989, U.S.
carcasses averaged 64 pounds each, New Zealand carcasses reportedly averaged less
than 30 pounds each; and Australian carcasses averaged about 38 pounds each. Some
consumers contend that imported lamb has a stronger flavor and. aroma because
imported lamb meat is derived from animals that are grass".'fed in contrast: to · the
grain-fed U.S. lamb. Almost all lambs:in the United States, Australia, and New Zealand ·
are slaughtered at less than 14 months of age.
U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat are subject to several types of
health and sanitary regulations that limit sources of imports to certain approved
countries. Lamb meat imports from New Zealand have also been subject to
countervailing duties. However, the collection of cash deposits by U.S. Customs
on estimated countervailing duties have recently been suspended pending the
final results of the next U.S. Department of Commerce administrative review of
the countervailable benefits given by the New Zealand government to its
producers, processors and exporters of lamb meat.
U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb are subject to an import tariff of 1.1
cents per kg., the most-favored-nation (MFN) rate of duty, since all imports come from
countries that receive MFN rates. The ad valorem equivalent of the rate of duty for total
imports in 1989 was 0.4 percent. In addition, imports of such lamb meat from New
Zealand have been found by the International Trade Administration of the U.S.
Department of Commerce to be subsidized and have been subject to countervailing
duties since June 25, 1985. On October 23, 1990, the ITA published final results of a
fourth administrative review of the countervailing duty order. Among other things the
. ITA reported the termination of a New Zealand program that reduced the total
estimated bounty or grant to 0.38 percent ad valorem, a rate which is considered to be a
de rninimis. Therefore, ITA announced that it would instruct the U.S. Customs Service
not to collect cash deposits of estimated countervailing duties until after publication of
final results of the next Administrative review. Because New Zealand's status as a
"country under the Agreement" with respect to the GAIT countervailing duty code was
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The U.S. lamb sector is composed of a relatively-large number of growers and a
much smaller number of packers. Grower profitability has declined and that of
packers has improved.
U.S. sheep growers may be divided into two categories-a large number who maintain
sheep flocks for the production of lambs and a small number who maintain feedlots
where lambs are raised to slaughter weights. In the United States, virtually no sheep are
raised exclusively for the production of wool or pelts. Inc()me from wool, derived from
both market sales and Federal incentive programs, accounted for 23 to 25 percent of
total income from sheep and lambs. However, in the Western States, wool may account
for as much as 40 percent of grower's gross income as wool-type sheep account for a
large share of sheep herds in the Western States.

The Western States accounted for 39 percent (43,050) of U.S. sheep growing
operations in 1989, but because operations in that region are typically larger, they
accounted for 75 percent (8.2 million) of the total U.S. sheep inventory (10.9 million
animals). The Corn Belt States accounted for 42 percent (46,100) of sheep raising
operations and 18 percent (2.0 million animals) of the U.S. sheep inventory.
The lamb-packing industry, in contrast to the sheep growing industry, is composed of
a small number of companies: fewer than 10 plants accounted for 80 percent or more of
U.S. lamb slaughter in recent years. Lamb slaughter is concentrated in the Corn Belt
and Western States, generally near where lambs are fed. As their gross profit rose
annually during 1986-89, meatpackers' cashflow rose from a loss of $3.6 million in 1986
to a $6.1-million profit in 1989, with an average income of 2 cents per pound for
packers' lamb meat operations. Estimated net cash returns for growers declined by 42
percent to $14. 51 per ewe during 19 87-8 9 because of lower prices for live animals and
rising feed prices. Growers are concerned with the problems of predators, imports, lack
of skilled sheepherders, public lands administration, consumer health perception about
lamb meat, and the concentration of packers sending lambs to slaughter.
Although 1989 lamb.meat production reflects only a 1-percent decline from the
1985 level, 1989 production of 332.2 million pounds represents an increase of
JO percent from the 1987 low of 302.7 million pounds. U.S. Jamb meat
consumption totalled 359.8 million pounds in 1989, representing Jess than 1
percent of red meat and poultry consumption.
During 1985-89, .lamb meat production in the United States declined from
337 million pounds in 1985, to 303 million pounds in 1987, before increasing to 321
million pounds in 1988 .. In 1989, such production totalled -332 million pounds.Lamb
meat consumption declined from 364 million pounds in 1985 to 336 million pounds in
1987, but increased to.351 million pounds in 1988, and rose another 3 percent to 360
million pounds _in 1989. U.S. lamb meat consumption, stable at about 1.4 pounds per
capita in recent years, has accC!unted for less than 1 percent of red meat consumption.
Australia and New Zealand are the principal U.S. import sources of Jamb meat,
accounting for 58 percent and 42 percent, respectively, of total U.S. imports in
1989. During 1985-89, imports ranged from 28 million pounds to 32 million
pounds and accounted for 8 to 9 percent of U.S. apparent consumption.
During 1985-89, U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat declined
irregularly from 31.9 million pounds, valued at $31.9 million, in 1985, to 28.5 million
pounds, valued at $33.7 million, in 1989; imports accounted for between 8.0 and 8.8
percent of U.S. consumption annually during the period. During January-July 1990,
imports were 13.4 million pounds, valued at $18.7 million.
The share of U.S. imports of lamb meat supplied by Australia increased from 17
percent (5.4 million pounds) in 1985 to 72 percent (20.7 million pounds) in 1987 before
declining to 58 percent (16.5 million pounds) in 1989. Conversely the share supplied by
New Zealand declined from 82 percent (26.3 million pounds) in 1985, to 28 percent
(8.0 million) pounds in 1987, before increasing to 42 percent (11.9 million pounds) in
1989. During January-July 1990, Australia accounted for 51 percent (6.8 million
pounds) and New Zealand accounted for the remaining 49 percent (6.6 million pounds)
of U.S. lamb meat imports. A number of factors may have contributed to the shift,
including Australian development and promotion programs for exports of chilled lamb,
packing house and dock workers' strikes in New Zealand, and changes in U.S.
countervailing duties applicable to imports of lamb from New Zealand or government
programs in Australia and/or New Zealand.
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The share of imports from Australia that consisted of chilled lamb, in contrast to
frozen lamb, increased from 41 percent in 19 85 to 65 percent in 19 87, but declined to
44 percent in 19 89. Imports consist of carcasses and various types of cuts with the mix
of cuts varying from year to year.
Prior to 1986 imports from New Zealand consisted of frozen lamb, but in that year,
2.6 percent of imports were chilled; chilled imports increased to 22 percent of imports in
1989.
Domestic interests have expressed concern about the difference in reported levels of
general imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb, versus imports for consumption; the
difference appears to represent transshipment of New Zealand lamb through the United
States to Canada according to industry sources.

The size of the New Zealand sheep population declined by an estimated 11
percent during 1985-89 and the production of lamb meat fell by 22 percent to
432,000 tons, reflecting, in part, a decline in sheep farming and the effects of
the 1986-87 drought. Exports accounted for 95 percent of New Zealand
production in 1989, down from 98 percent in 1985.
Total sheep on New Zealand farms as of June 30, 1989, were 60.6 million, equally
divided between the North and South Islands. Many of New Zealand's sheep are
dual-purpose breeds, producing both high-quality wool and meat.
New Zealand production of live lambs, as measured by the number of lambs tailed
(docked), declined from 50.7 million animals in 1985 (year ending June 30) to an
estimated 39.3 million animals in 1989. The decline in lamb production reflects, in
large pan, the decline in the total sheep flock and the decline in the number of ewes
kept for breeding purpose.
New Zealand's production of lamb meat declined steadily from a high of 552,000
tons in 1985 to 447,000 tons in 1987, or by 19 percent (carcass weight basis) before
increasing to 459,000 tons in 1988. Such production declined to 432,000 tons in 1989.
Exports accounted for 95 percent of New Zealand's lamb meat production in 1989.
Principal export markets included the United Kingdom and Iran. The United States
accounted for between 1 percent and 4 percent of New Zealand lamb meat exports
during the period 1985-89. Exports of frozen lamb carcasses accounted for 59 percent
'Of New Zealand's lamb meat exports in 1989, down from 77 percent in 1985. Exports
of frozen cuts increased from 22 percent in 1985 to 34 percent in 1989.

Australia is the world's largest sheep producing country. The Australian sheep
population rose by 9 percent during 1985-89, whereas production of lamb meat
fell by 7 percent to 308,000 tons, reflecting an increase in sheep raised for wool,
rather than meat. Lamb meat exports accounted for 14 percent of Australian
production in 1989, up from 11 percent in 1985.
The Australian total sheep inventory rose from 149.7 million animals in 19.85 to
163.0 million animals in 1989, or by 9 percent. The number of ewes also increased by 6
percent to 80.8 million animals in 1989. The growth in sheep production, mostly of the
Merino breed, has occurred largely because of the demand for wool and .favorable
weather conditions. The decline in lamb slaughter reflects a decline in lamb production,
particularly of lambs raised primarily for lamb meat.
Australian lamb meat exports rose from 37,000 tons in 1985 to 60,000 tons in 1987,
or by 62 percent, then declined to 57,000 tons in 1988 and further declined to 44,000
tons in 1989. The Kuwait and Gulf States area was the leading export market, accounting
for 28 percent of lamb meat exports in 1989. Australian exports to the United States
rose from 1,800 tons in 1985 to 10,400 tons in 1988, then declined to 7,100 tons in
1989, accounting for 17 percent of that country's lamb meat exports in the latter .year.
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Chapter 1
Introduction
General
This is the final report on the Commission's
investigation to monitor and investigate for 2
years U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen
lamb meat. The investigation was instituted on
October 20, 1988, pursuant to section 1937 of
the Omnibus Trade and Competitiveness Act of
1988. The investigation was conducted under
section 332(g) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19
U.S.C. 1332(g)). Section 1937 was a conference
agreement resolving House and Senate differences concerning lamb meat. A Senate
amendment authorized import quotas for fresh,
chilled, or frozen lamb meat, but the House bill
had no such provision. Section 1937 also stated
that "For purposes of any request made under
subsection (d) of section 202 of the Trade Act of
1974 (as amended by section 1401 of this Act)
within such 2-year period for provisional relief
with respect to imports of such articles, the monitoring and investigation required under this
section shall be treated as having been requested
by the United States Trade Representative under
paragraph (l)(B) of such subsection." Members
of Congress and domestic producers have, for
many years, expressed concern about imports of
lamb meat. Concern has also been expressed
about the viability of the domestic lamb meat industry which had been in a general decline since
the end of World War II.
A major objective of this investigation is to
monitor, on a month-by-month basis, U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat. The
investigation of the imports includes descriptions
and uses, comparing and contrasting domestic
and imported lamb meat, a review of U.S. regulatreatment
(including previous
U.S.
tory
Government import investigations and countervailing duties), channels of distribution and
markets for domestic and imported lamb meat,
the U.S. role in the world lamb meat market, and
an overview of the U.S. live sheep and lamb meat
industries.

Product
Section 1937 directs the Commission to monitor and investigate U.S. imports of fresh, chilled,
or frozen lamb meat classifiable under the Tariff
Schedules of the United States (TSUS) item No.
106.30.1 Imports not the subject of this investigation include live lambs (formerly classifiable
under TSUS item No. 100.81, and, since
Jan. 1, 1989, classifiable under HTS subheading
0104.10.00), meat of mature sheep (mutton)
(formerly classifiable under TSUS item No.
106.22, and, since Jan. 1, 1989, classifiable under HTS subheadings 0204.21.00, 0204.22.40,
0204.23.40,
0204.41.00, 0204.42.40, and
0204.43.40), and prepared or preserved lamb
meat (formerly classifiable under TSUS item No.
107.76, and, since Jan. 1, 1989, not separately
provided for in the HTS). The report does contain information about the domestic live sheep
and lamb-raising industry.

Timeframe
Section 1937 directed the Commission, within
15 days after enactment of the Act on August 26,
1988, to monitor and investigate for 2 years the
subject imports. This report generally provides
information for the period beginning January
1985.

Data sources
The monitoring and investigation required by
section 1937 was carried out through the analysis
of information obtained from published sources;
staff interviews with company representatives,
government agency officials, and academic researchers of the United States, Australia, and
New Zealand; domestic lamb growers and lamb
meat processors; and Commission questionnaires.
To the extent that information sought by the
Commission has been the subject of previous government or academic studies, such studies have
been consulted and appropriately integrated into
the present investigation to avoid unnecessary duplication of effort.
' The Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the
United States, which became effective on Jan. 1,
1989, provides for fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat
under HTS subheadings 0204.10.00, 0204.22.20,
0204.23.20, 0204.30.00, 0204.42.20, and 0204.43.20.
Pertinent parts of the Schedule are reproduced in
App. C.
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Chapter 2
Description and Uses
General
Lamb meat is derived from an immature
sheep (or ovine), usually under 14 months of
age, that has not cut its first pair of permanent
incisor teeth. It is light red in color, compared
with the dark red color of the meat of older sheep
(mutton). White or yellowish fat covers much of
the lamb carcass, and some fat is dispersed
throughout the meat. The various cuts of meat
that are obtained from a lamb carcass are shown
in figures 2-1 and 2-2.

The domestic product
In the United States, lambs are typically
slaughtered when they are about 9 to 12 months
of age and weigh an average of about 124
pounds, ranging from about 80 pounds to 150
pounds. They yield carcasses that may weigh
from about 35 to 75 pounds (iri 1989 they averaged 64 pounds) or about 50 percent of the live
weight of the lamb, depending on the breed.
There has been a long-term trend toward breeding larger sheep and lambs in the United States as
discussed in the "U.S. Production" section of this
report.
The lamb carcass is divided into five primal
cuts that account for the following shares of total
carcass weight according to the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA):

Primal cut

Share of
carcass weight
(percent)

Hind legs ...................... .
Loin ........................... .

31.0
17.6

Subtotal, hlndsaddle ........... .
Shoulder ....................... .
Breast ........................ .
Rack •..........................

48.6
27.2
16.4
7.8

Subtotal, foresaddle ........... .

51.4

Total ........................ .

100.0

The official USDA quality grades of lamb
(both live lambs and lamb carcasses) are Prime,
Choice, Good, and Utility. Most purchasers prefer cuts from carcasses that are Choice, and most
of the Iamb carcasses are so graded. Expenses
(primarily the cost of feed) associated with feeding lambs for the Prime grade are generally not
recoverable in the marketplace. Lambs are also
graded by yield, which reflects the amount of ex-

ternal fat, the amount of kidney and pelvic fat,
and the confirmation grade of the leg. The yield
grades are 1 through 5, with 1 being the highest.
USDA grading is voluntary and entirely different
from health and sanitary regulations which are
mandatory and described in the "U.S. Regulatory
Treatment" section of this report.
A typical practice in the United States is to
wean lambs at about 6 months of age and raise
them to slaughter weights in feedlots where they
are supplied with feed concentrates, such as corn
or grain sorghum. Some consumers contend that
meat derived from grain•fed lambs has a more
mild and flavorful taste and more subtle aroma
than meat derived from grass-fed lamb.
The vast majority of U.S.-produced lamb
meat is sold fresh or chilled, rather than frozen.
Occasionally certain cuts, particularly legs. are
frozen because of irregular seasonal demand. In
the United States, there is little incentive to freeze
lamb since it is generally sold to the retail consumer within 1 to 2 weeks, and almost always
within 3 weeks, from the time the lamb is slaughtered.

The imported product
The bulk of U.S. imports of lamb meat from
Australia consist of chilled primal cuts (which are
sold through retail outlets) and frozen primal cuts
with the mix of both types of cuts varying from
year to year. Some of the primal cuts (and carcasses) are reduced to retail cuts at processing
plants in the United States and are then distributed to restaurants. Australian carcasses average
about 38 pounds each, as c;ompared to U.S. lamb
carcasses which average about 64 pounds.
In Australia a lamb is defined as any ovine
that shows no evidence of eruption of permanent
incisor teeth and, in the case of males, shows no
evidence of secondary sexual characteristics.
Thus, most lambs are under 12 months of age.
All lamb meat exported from Australia must be
slaughtered at an Aus-Meat (The Authority for
Uniform Specification for Meat and Livestock)
plant and trimmed to Aus-Meat specifications
which includes the removal of the thick skirt and
connective tissue, kidneys, kidney knob and pelvic channel fat and the udder and cod fat. The
carcasses are then classified into fat classes, of
which there are 5 (numbered 1 through 5) and
are then further graded into weight classes.
Australia's promotional effort in North America is focused on the fresh Australian Range
Lamb Program. "' This program promotes a fresh
. chilled airfreighted product which must be in the
supermarket within 10 days of slaughter in Australia. Cuts sent to the United States under this
program must be derived from carcasses of 18 .1
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Figure 2-1
Prime (wholesale) cuts and bone structure of lamb
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LAMB RETAIL NAMES
There are different ways to break a lamb
carcass. It can be divided into sides, with the
carcass split through the center of the back·
bone, or it can be divided into fornaddle
(unsplit front half which includes ribs. shoul·
der, breast and fore shank, and hlndsaddle
(unsplit rear half which includes loin, flank
and legs). This ta done by separating between
the 12th and 13th ribs.
No one way of breaking lamb 11 considered
the best. HoweYer, the cutting method and
nomenclature for primal and subprimal lamb

cuts used In this manual are shown in Figure
1. Uni... specified otherwise, the foresaddle
anct hindsaddle are split through the center of
the backbone before primal and subprimal
cuts are produced.
The unspllt primal rib Is also known as the
"hotel rack" and contains ribs 6-12.
The loin of lamb is comparable to the short
loin in beef. It Includes the 13th rib to im·
mediately in front of the hip bone.
The leg includes both the sirtoin and leg
sections.

Source: Reproduced with the permission of the National Livestock and Meat Board.
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Figure 2-2
Retail cuts of lamb
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to 26 kg ( 40 to 57 pounds) dressed weight with a
fat score of 2-4. 1
Most of the U.S. imports of lamb from New
Zealand are frozen primal cuts, i.e., legs, racks,
loins, and shoulders, although carcasses and further processed retail cuts, e.g., chops and shanks,
ar~ sometimes imported. Some of the imported
primal cuts are reduced to smaller retail cuts at
domestic processing facilities, or by grocery store
butchers for sale in the retail outlets.
New Zealand lamb carcasses typically weigh
about 30 pounds, considerably less than U.S.
lamb carcasses, because New Zealand lambs are
slaughtered at a somewhat younger age than U.S.
lambs and because many New Zealand breeds of
sheep are smaller than U.S. breeds. Imports are
labeled "New Zealand Spring Lamb" in both
English and French because some of the meat
shipp.ed to the North American market might be
sold m Canada, where the French labeling is required.
1 Written submission of counsel for the Australian
Meat and Live-stock Corporation.
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New Zealand lamb meat is primarily sold
through distributors (wholesalers) to grocery
stores (retail trade) and to hotel, restaurant, and
institutional (HRI) outlets.
Lamb meat from New Zealand is graded in
New Zealand by New Zealand meat graders
rather than in the United States by the USDA.
The New Zealand grading system is more comp~ex than that used by the USDA; it has 17
different grades, although only the top 4 grades
are exported to the United States. USDA officials report that these four grades are
approximately comparable with the USDA
Choice grade.
All New Zealand and Australian lamb is grass
fed (compared with the common practice of fatten.ing. with grain feeds in the United States),
which 1s thought by some consumers to give such
meat a stronger flavor and aroma.

Chapter 3
U.S. Regulatory Treatment
General
U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb
meat were subject to import duties (tariffs) as
provided for under the TSUS until January 1,
1989, and under the HTS since then. All imports
are subject to health and sanitary regulations administered by the USDA. In addition, imports
from New Zealand have been subject to countervailing duties.

U.S. tariff treatment
Since January 1, 1989, fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat has been provided for in chapter 2
of the HTS. Appendix C contains a copy of pertinent portions of the HTS, including the rates of
duty. For a discussion of relevant headnotes and
an explanation of the rates of duty and other elements of the HTS, see appendix D. Prior to
January l, 1989, fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb
meat was provided for in part 2 of schedule 1 of
the TSUS, which became effective on August 31,
1963.
The column 1 statutory rate 1 of duty on fresh,
chilled, or frozen lamb meat in effect prior to
January 1, 19 80 was 1. 7e per pound. As a result
of the Tokyo Round trade negotiations under the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), the United States agreed to reduce this
rate, in one stage, to 0.5¢ per pound, effective
January 1, 1980.
Over the period 1985-1988, .U.S. imports of
fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat (TSUS item
No. 106.30) from Australia and New· Zealand
(which account for nearly all U.S. imports of such
lamb) were dutiable at 0.5¢ per pound. Under
the HTS, the subject imports classifiable under
HTS subheadings 0204.10.00, 0204.22.20,
0204.23.20, 0204.30.00, 0204.42.20, and
0204.43.20 are dutiable at 1.1 cent/kg (kilogram). The ad valorem equivalent of the 1989
rate of duty for imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat from Australia was about 0.5
percent and that for New Zealand was 0.4 percent and averaged 0.4 percent for all suppliers.

U.S. Government investigations
Fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat has been
the subject of a number of U.S. Government investigations in recent years as described below. It
' The term "statutory rates" refers to the rates of
duty set by Congress in the Tariff Act of 1930, the so
called Smoot-Hawley tariff. Since 1930 most rates have
been negotiated downward and sometimes eliminated as
a result of various bilateral and multilateral trade agreements, including the Tokyo Round of the Multilateral
Trade Negotiations.

was the subject of a USDA study pursuant to section 4508 of the Omnibus Trade and
Competitiveness Act of 1988.2
In 1960, the Tariff Commission (the former
name of the ITC) conducted an escape clause investigation
involving
lamb
and
mutton
meat-fresh, chilled, or frozen-, sheep and
Jambs. The Tariff Commission found that Jamb
and mutton meat-fresh, chilled, or frozen-,
sheep and lambs were not being imported in such
quantities, either actual or relative, to cause or
threaten serious injury to any domestic industry
producing like or directly competitive products.
Accordingly, the Commission did not recommend
that the President provide import relief.
Lamb meat from New Zealand, Investigation
No. 701-TA-80

On April 2 3, 19 81, a petition was filed with
the Department of Commerce alleging that imports of Jamb meat from New Zealand were being
subsidized within the meaning of section 303 cf
the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1303). As
New Zealand was not at that time a "country under the Agreement" within the meaning of
section 701(b) of the Act (19 U.S.C. 1671 (b}),
there was no requirement for the petition to be
filed with the Commission pursuant to section 702
(b)(2) (19 U.S.C. 1671a(b)(2)) and no requirement for the Commission to conduct a
preliminary material injury investigation pursuant
to section 703(a) (19 U.S.C. 1671b(a)).
On September 17, 19 81, however, the United
States Trade Representative announced that New
Zealand had become a "country under the
Agreement." Accordingly, Commerce terminated
its investigation under section 303, initiated an investigation under section 702, and notified the
Commission of its action on September·21, 198L
Therefore, effective September 21, 1981, the
Commission, pursuant to section 703(a) of the
Act (19 U.S.C. 1671b(a)), instituted preliminary
countervailing duty investigation No. 701-TA-80
(Preliminary). On November 8, 1981, the Commission determined. by a 4 to 2 vote that "there is
a reasonable indication that an industry in the
United States is materially injured, or is threatened with material injury, by reason of imports
from New Zealand of Jamb meat, provided for in
item 106.30 of the Tariff Schedules of the United
States (TSUS), upon which bounties or grants are
alleged to be paid. "3
The Department of Commerce, on November
30, 1981, announced its preliminary affirmative
2 The USDA study concerned, among other things,
Imports of lamb meat, demand for lamb meat, and
factors, including promotional programs, that would
increase the quantity of lamb meat demanded. The
USDA report was completed in February 1989.
3 A copy of the Federal Register notice is reproduced
as App. E.
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countervailing duty determination, estimating a
net subsidy of 6.19 percent of the f.o.b. value of
larnb rneat exports tQ the United States. 4 Accordingly, effective November 30, 1981, the
Commission
instituted
investigation
No.
701-TA-80 (Final} under section 705(b) o,f the
Act to determine whether an industry in the
United States is materially injured, or is threa~
ened with material injury or the establishme.nt of
an industry in the United States is materially retarded, by reason of imports of the merchandise
with respect to which the administering authority
has made an affirmative determination.
On December 23, 1981, the Commission was
notified by letter that the petitioners withdrew
their petition which prompted the countervailing
duty investigation concerning lamb meat from
New Zealand. Effective January 4, 1982, the
Commission terminated the subject investigation.
Lamb meat from New Zealand, Investigations
Nos. 701-TA-214 and 731-TA-188
On April 18, 1984, petitions were filed with
the United States International Trade Comrrris- ·
sion and the U.S. Department of Commerce,
alleging that imports of lamb meat from New
Zealand were being subsidized and were being
sold in the United States at less than fair value.
Accordingly, the Commission instituted prelimi~
nary countervailing and antidumping investi•
gations Nos. 701-TA-214 and 731-TA-188 under sections 703(a) and 733(a), respectively, of
the Tariff Act of 1930 to determine whether
"there is a reasonable indication that an industry
in the United States is materially injured, or is
threatened with material injury, or the establishment of an industry in the United States is
materially retarded, by reason of imports of such
merchandise."
On June 4, 1984, the Commission determined, pursuant to section 703(a) of the Tariff
Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1671b(a)}, that "there is
no reasonable indication that an industry in the
United States is materially injured, or threatened
with material injury, or that the establishment of
an industry in the United States is materially retarded, by reason of imports from New Zealand
of lamb meat, provided for in item 106.30 of the
Tariff Schedules of the United States (TSUS),
which are alleged to be subsidized by the Government of New Zealand. "5
The Commission also determined, pursuant to
section 733(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19
U.S.C. 1673b(a)}, that "there is no reasonable
• A copy of the Federal Register Notice is reproduced
as App. F . .
11 Commissioners Haggart and Lodwick determined
that "there is a reasonable indication that an industry in
the United States is materially injured by reason of
imports of lamb meat from New Zealand which are
alleged to be subsidized by the Government of New
Zealand."
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indication that an industry in the United States is
materially injured, or threatened with material injury, or that the establishment of an industry in
the United States is materially retarded, by reason
of imports from New Zealand of lamb meat, as
provided for in TSUS item 106.30, which are alleged to be.sold in the United States at less than
fair value. " 8
U.S. Department of Commerce Investigation
of Lamb Meat (1985)
·
On March 26, 1985, the American Lamb
Company, the Denver Lamb Company, and the
Iowa Lamb Corporation filed a petition with the
International Trade Administration (ITA) of the
U.S. Department of Commerce alleging that producers, processors, or exporters of lamb meat in
New Zealand receive benefits which constitute
bounties or grants within the meaning of section
303 of the Tariff Act of 1930. On April 15,
1985, ITA initiated an investigation.
Effective September 17, 1985, the ITA determined that certain benefits that constitute
bounties or grants within the meaning of the
countervailing duty law were provided to producers, processors, or exporters in New Zealand of
.lamb meat.7 The net bounty or grant for the review period was NZS0.3602/lb, equal to about
USS0.18/lb with exchange rates in effect at the
time;& consequently a bond or cash deposit equal
to that amount had to be posted with the U.S.
Customs Service.
Effective June 10, 1988, the ITA completed
an administrative review and determined the total
bounty or grant during the period June 25, 1985,
through March 31,. 1986, to be NZS0.31/lb,
equal to about USS0.21/lb with exchange rates in
effect at the time.9 Also effective June 10, 1988,
the ITA instructed the U.S. Customs Service to
collect a cash deposit of estimated countervailing
duties of 4.55 percent of the f.o.b. invoice price
on all shipments of the subject lamb meat entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for
11 The Commission's determination is reproduced as
app. G. Commissioners Haggart and Lodwick determined that "there is a reasonable indication that an
industry in the United States is materially injured by
reason of imports of lamb meat from New Zealand
which are alleged to be sold at less than fair value."
7 The investigation was conducted under section 303
of the Tariff Act and no injury determination was
required prior to the issuing of a countervailing duty order
because New Zealand was not a "country under the
Agreement" within the meaning of section 701 (b) of the
Tariff Act and because the merchandise the subject of
the investigation was dutiable. On April 11, 1985, the
U.S. Trade Representative terminated New Zealand's
status as a "country under the Agreement", and the
investigation accordingly was conducted under section
303 of the Tariff Act. Section 303 provides for an injury
finding by the U.S. International Trade Commission only
in those cases in which the merchandise the subject of
the investigation is free of duty.
8 The IT A final determination is reproduced as
App. H.
11 The IT A final review is reproduced as App. I.

consumption on or after June 10, 1988. This deposit requirement was to remain in effect until
publication of the final results of the next administrative review.
Effective May 8, 1989, the ITA completed a
subsequent administrative review and determined
that the total bounty or grant on lamb meat from
New Zealand during the period April 1, 1986,
through March 31, 1987, was NZS0.21/lb for all
firms, equal to about USS0.13/lb with exchange
rates in effect at the time. 10 Also, effective May
8, 19 89, the ITA instructed the U.S. Customs
Service to collect a cash deposit of estimated
countervailing duties of 0.67 percent of the f.o.b.
invoice price for Weddel Crown and 6.07 percent
of the f.o.b. invoice price for all other firms on all
shipments of the subject lamb meat entered, or
withdrawn from warehouse, for consumption on
or after May 8, 1989. This deposit requirement
was to remain in effect until publication of the
final results of the next administrative review.
On July 9, 1990, the ITA completed another
administrative review and determined the total·
bounty or grant to be 26.01 percent ad valorem
for Taumaranui and 3.90 percent ad valorem for
all other firms during the period April 1, 1987
through March 31, 1988. Also on July 9, 1990,
the ITA instructed the U.S. Customs Service to
collect a cash deposit of estimated countervailing
duties of 22.84 percent of the f.o.b. invoice price
for Taumaranui and 3.50 percent of the f.o.b. invoice price for all other firms. The deposit
requirement is to remain in effect until publication of the final results of the next administrative
review, and reflects the phase-down of a New
. Zealand government program. 11
.· . On October 23, 1990 the ITA completed· another administrative review and determined the
total bounty or grant to be 16.25 percent ad
valorem for Waitaki, 11.31 percent ad valorem
for Richmond, 0.47 percent ad valorem for Weddel Crown, 0.38 percent ad valorem for Lamb
Gourmet, and 2. 74 percent from all other firms
during the period April 1, 1988 through March
31, 1989. 12 In accordance with 19 CFR 355.7,
any rate less than 0.50 percent ad valorem is de
minimis. Therefore, ITA is to instruct the U.S.
Customs Service to _assess countervailing duties of
16.25 percent ad valorem for Waitaki, 11.31 percent ad valorem for Richmond, and 2.74 ad
valorem percent from all other firms (except for
Weddel Crown and Lamb Gourmet) during the
relevant period. For Weddel Crown and Lamb
Gourmet, Customs is to liquidate, without regard
to countervailing duties, all shipments during the
relevant period.
10
The ITA subsequent final administrative review is
reproduced as App. J.
11
The ITA final administrative review is reproduced
K.
as AfP·
1
The ITA's final administrative review is repro.
duced as App. L.

The ITA also reported that New Zealand had
terminated one of the major subsidy programs,
the Export Market Development Taxation Incentive, effective April 1, 1990. 13 With the end of
this program, the total estimated bounty or grant
was reduced to 0.38 percent ad valorem, a rate
which is de minimis. Therefore, the ITA said it
would instruct the U.S. Customs Service not to
collect cash deposits of estimated countervailing
duties on any shipments of the subject merchandise entered, or withdrawn from warehouse, for
consumption on or after October 23, 1990.14

Health and sanitary regulations
Certain health and sanitary regulations with
respect to U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat are administered by the USDA to
protect the U.S. Ii vestock industry and to ensure
an adequate supply of safe meat for consumers.
Rinderpest and foot-and-mouth diseases
U.S. imports of certain live animals, including
sheep and lambs, and certain fresh, chilled, or
frozen meats, including lamb, are generally limited to countries that have been declared free of
rinderpest and foot-and-mouth diseases1s by the
U.S. Secretary of Agriculture. 18 Australia and
New Zealand have been declared free of the diseases, but other major lamb producing countries,
including Argentina, the USSR, and the Union of
South Africa, have not. U.S. imports of certain
live animals, including sheep and lambs, from
countries not declared free of the diseases are
limited to those that have passed quarantine inspection in a USDA facility. Meat imports from
those countries that have not been declared free
of rinderpest and foot-and-mouth disease must
. generally be cooked, canned, or cured--processes
that· destroy the disease-causing organisms.
The Federal Meat Inspection Act
The USDA administers section 20 of the Fed- ·
eral Meat Inspection Act (21 U.S.C. 661 and 21
U.S.C. 620), which provides, among other things,
that meat and meat products prepared or produced in foreign countries may not be imported
into the United States " ... unless they comply
with all the inspection, building construction standards, and all other provisions of this chapter
[ch. 12, Meat Inspection] and regulations issued
thereunder applicable to such articles in commerce in the United States." Section 20 further
provides that "all such imported articles shall,
upon entry into the United States, be deemed
13

55 Federal Register 35444 (August 30, 1990).
Cash deposits could be reinstituted following
subsequent reviews.
18 Rlnderpest and foot-and-mouth diseases are highly
contagious, infectious diseases that can afflict clovenfooted animals (such as cattle, sheep, swine, and deer).
Because the diseases are easily transmitted and are
debilitating, they are an ever-present threat to the U.S.
livestock industry. The diseases do not present a direct
threat to human health.
18
Pursuant to sec. 306 of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19
U.S.C; 1306).
·
14
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and treated as domestic articles subject to the
provisions of this chapter [ch. 12, Meat Inspection] and the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act (12 U.S.C. 301) . . . " Thus, section 20 requires that foreign meat-exporting countries
enforce · inspection and other requirements with
respect to the preparation of the products covered that are at least equal to those applicable to
the preparation of like products at Federally inspected establishments in the United States, and
that the imported products be subject to inspection and other requirements upon arrival in the
United States to identify them and further ensure
their freedom from adulteration and misbranding
at the time of entry. 11 However, section 20 does
not provide that the imported products be inspected by U.S. inspectors during their
preparation in the foreign country.
The U.S. Secretary of Agriculture has assigned responsibility for the administration of the
Department's section 20 functions to the Foreign
Programs Division, Meat and Poultry Inspection
Program, ·Food Safety and Inspection Service
(FSIS). By the end of 1989, the FSIS had certified 34 countries as having meat inspection
systems with standards equal to those of the U.S.
program and had certified 1,431 foreign plants including 137 in Australia and 83 in New Zealand.
However, some of these ship only beef to the
United States. The FSIS has veterinarians stationed outside the United States, including those
in Australia and New Zealand.18 Plants exporting
large volumes and other plants of special concern
are visited at least once a year.
Pursuant to the 1981 Farm Bill, 19 the FSIS
has placed increasing emphasis on review of a
country's regulatory system as a whole, rather
than review of individual plants. FSIS now evaluates country controls in seven basic risk areas:
residues, diseases, misuse of food additives, gross contamination, microscopic contamination, eco17 See U.S. Senate, Agriculture and Forestry Committee, Report on S. 2147, S. Rep. No. 799 (90th
Cong. 2d sess.) 1967, as published in 2 U.S. Cong. &
Adm. News 1967, p. 2,200. S. 2147, as modified,
ultimately became Public Law 90-201 (the Wholesome
Meat Act), approved Dec. 15, 1967.
18
The numbers of certifications refer to all meat,
including beef and veal. See USDA Meat and Poultry
Inspection, 1989, Report of the Secretary o~Agriculture
to the U.S. Congress, March 1990, p. 35 hereinafter
cited as Meat and Poultry Inspection, 1989 .
111 Sec. 1122 of Public Law 97-98, dated Dec. 22
1981.
•
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nolt!ic fraud, and product integrity.20 As required
by the 19 81 Farm Bill, FSIS also vigorously carries on a species identification prpgram under
wpich the FSIS assures that meat is properly identified by origin or species.
Under the Federal Meat Inspec~ion Act, all
imported meat being offered for eptry into the
United States must be accompanied by a meat inspection certificate issued by a responsible official
of the exporting country. The certificate must
identify the product by origin, destination, shipping marks, and amounts. It must certify that the
meat comes from animals that receiv~d veterinary
antemortem and postmortem insp~c~ions; that it
is wholesome, not adulterated
misbranded;
and that it is otherwise in compliance with U.S.
requirements. Imported meat is als'o subject to
the same labeling requirements as ·domestically
processed meats, i.e., the label must be informative, truthful, and not misleading.

or

Under the Federal Meat Inspecti'on Act, U.S.
inspectors at the port of entry insped part of eaci1
shipment of meat. Representative sampling plans
similar to those used in inspecting domestic meat
are applied to each import shipm~nt. Samples of
frozen products are defrosted, canned meat con. tainers are opened, and labels are . verified for
prior ·u. S. approval and stated :weight accuracy.
Specimens are routinely submitted to meat inspection laboratories to check compliance with
compositional standards. Sample cans are also
subjected to periods of incubation for signs of
spoilage. Meat imports are also 'monitored for
residues, such as pesticides, hormones, heavy
metals, and antibiotics, by selectil'lg representative
samples for laboratory analysis. Special control
measures are .in effect for handling meat from
countries when excessive amounts of residues are
detected. These measures include refusing or
withholding entry of the product from countries
with a history of problems until results of laboratory analysis are received.
· During 1989, 636,083 pounds of fresh,
chilled, or frozen mutton and lamb meat
(587,413 pounds from Australia and 48,670
pounds from New Zealand), constituting roughly
1.4 percent of the fresh, chilled, oi' frozen mutton
and lamb meat offered for entry to the United
States, were condemned and/or refused entry.
20

Meat and Poultry Inspection, 19B4, p. SO.

Chapter 4

reloading of lamb at assembly points or public
markets. 4

U.S. Market

Small-volume producers usually sell their
lambs through public auctions or electronic markets.
Electronic markets-teleauctions and
computer auctions-were developed because they
allow producers to expose their product to a
greater number of buyers. Electronic markets are
particularly beneficial for producers that are unable to sell lambs in truckload quantities. Buyers
bid on a certain type or grade of lamb with price
differences specified for lambs that differ from
the type or grade being offered. Producers send
the lambs to an assembly location where they are
loaded into trucks and shipped to the buyers. By
using the electronic markets, a smaller-volume
producer can reduce costs because the lambs are
sold in truckloads.

Domestic Live Lambs
The channels of distribution for lamb from
breeding to final consumption are illustrated in
figure 4.:..1. The channels of distribution consist
of raising, feeding, slaughtering and processing,
and distribution from wholesale to retail and then
to the final consumer. Competition from im• ported lamb meat occurs at the wholesale and
retail levels. Importers sell to both grocers and to
wholesalers who then sell to grocers or to hotels,
restaurants, and institutions (HRis). The channels of distribution for imported lamb are
illustrated in figure 4-2.
The U.S. market for lambs for slaughter generally consists of many sellers (growers) and few
buyers (packer/processors), usually operating independently. Live lamb price statistics are
reported to the public by the American Sheep Industry Association (ASIA), an industry trade
association, by the USDA, and by local news reporting organizations.
Producers have several methods available for
selling their lambs, though some methods are
more prevalent in certain areas of the country
than others. Factors such as transportation costs,
marketing fees and services, and competition are
important considerations for producers when selecting a method to market their lambs.
Live lambs in the United States, whether
feeders or slaughter lambs, 1 may be sold at auction markets, terminal markets, or ·nonpublic· ·
markets. Nonpublic markets include direct sales
to packers either negotiated by growers or by order buyers or other middlemen. There has been
a long-term trend toward sales of lambs through
nonpublic markets and in recent years, slightly
more than 80 percent of lambs sold for slaughter
have been sold that way.
Direct marketing, a form of nonpublic marketing, accounts for the majority of lambs
purchased. 2 Direct marketing incorporates a
number of different methods with one common
element, lamb is sold without a middleman.
Large packers usually purchase their lambs di'rectly from lamb feeders.3 Direct marketing has
the advantage of reducing the high costs associated with hauling, unloading, standing and
1
Typically U.S. lambs are confined and fed concentrates such as com or !Fain sorgham-such lambs are
referred to as "feeders' and when they are grown to
appropriate maturity and weight for slaughter they are
called slaughter lambs.
·
2 USDA, Slaughter Lamb Marketing; A Study of
the Lamb Industry, January 1987.
3 Sheep Industry Development Program, Inc., Sheep
Production Handbook, 1988.

There are a number of methods used to determine a price for feeder or slaughter lambs of
which the most popular are pricing on the basis of
live weight, sliding scale, stop weight, guaranteed
yield, and dressed weight. The use of a particular
pricing method depends on the location of the
seller and upon the packer's familiarity with the
seller or marketing age":~·~.
As the name implies, the live weight method
uses the actual weight of the live lamb as the basis
for determining price. Typically the live weight
price is constructed by the packer from the current values of lamb carcasses, pelts, and offal.
Adjustments are made for the expected grade of
the lamb and for processing costs. There are a
number of variations to the live weight method
with each method specifying an adjustment to the
. . __
weight of the lamb.
In the sliding-scale method a discount per
pound is applied to each pound that the average
weight of the lambs being sold exceeds a predetermined amount. This method is used to
discourage production of excessively fat lambs,
which are less preferred by consumers.
Stop-weight pricing is also used to discourage
sales of heavy lambs. Packers pay on a perpound basis up to a specified maximum average
weight for lambs and pay nothing per pound over
this weight limit.
The guaranteed yield method has two variations, the traditional and modem yields. In this
method the. packer buys lambs at a given price
per hundredweight for a guaranteed carcass yield.
Under the traditional yield method, the seller is
never paid for more than the actual weight of the
lamb. Under the modern yield method the seller
is paid more for increased carcass yields.
'Ibid.
11 USDA, Slaughter Lamb Marketing; A Study of the
Lamb Industry, January 1987.
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· Figure 4-1
Domestic lamb marketing
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In the dressed weight method, lambs are sold
on a carcass basis with price based on carcass
weight, with adjustments for quality. Packers use
this method of pricing to encourage sales of highquality lambs and to reduce their quality and yield
risks.a
Prices of feeder lambs and slaughter lambs
were similar for most of the period January 19 7 5
through 1985. However, since 1986 these prices
were distinctly different with feeder lambs generally being higher than slaughter . lamb prices,
possibly reflecting relatively moderate feed prices
during the period. (Figs. 4-3 and 4-4 and table
4-1).
Prices since 1975 for both feeder and slaughter lambs have been generally increasing;
however; seasonal variations occur throughout the
year with peaks occurring between March and
May.
Growers have for many years expressed concern about packer feeding of lambs. Growers
contend that packers can time the slaughtering of
the lambs they feed to exert maximum price influence. Thus, when market prices for live lambs
rise, packers who feed lambs can temporarily reduce purchases but continue to operate their
slaughtei: plants using lambs they have fed. Packers contend that they try to obtain an adequate
supply of lambs at what they believe to be the
competitive prices in order to continue operating
their plants efficiently.
The Packers and Stockyards' Administration
of the USDA reports statistics that includes lambs
and sheep fed by or for meat packers and transferred from the feedlot for slaughter during. the
reporting year.
The Packers and Stockyards' Administration
Statistical Report 1987 Reporting Year shows that ·
during 1983-87, the most recent 5-year period
for which statistics are availabJe, packer feeding
of sheep and lambs increased irregularly as shown
in the following tabulation:
Year

1983
1984
1985
1986
1987

........
........
........
........
........

Number fed

Share of slaughter

(1,000)

(Percent)

335
300
493
506
562

5.6
5.0
8.8
9.8
11.8

However, the Packers and Stockyards' Administration reports that for these statistics, "Separate
feeding activities by owners, officers, employees
of meat packers, or nonreporting subsidiaries or
affiliates are not included."
For the interim and final monitoring report,
the Commission sent questionnaires to the largest
volume lamb packers in the United States,
8 Sheep Industry Development Program, Inc. Sheep
Production Handbook., 1988.
'
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who were asked, among. other things, to report
"Of the lambs your firm slaughtered, what share
(percent) were fed to slaughter weights by your
firm or on your firm's account (include all lambs
fed with any legal obligation to be sold to your
firm or be purcha~ed by your firm during 1986,
1987, 1988, and 1989)." Of the eight firms responding to the interim questionnaire, six
reported at le~st some lamb feeding. Of the six
firms, responding to the final questionnaire, five
reported at least some lamb feeding. The estimated number of lambs fed by the firms are
shown in the following tabulation:
Year

1986 ..... .
1987 ..... .
1988 ..... .
19891 • • • • • •

Estimated number
fed

Share of
slaughter

(1.000 animals)

(Percent)

1,908
2.037
2,467
1,374

36
41
49
27

1 Data for 1989 are not comparable with 1986-88
data because of a difference In the number of reporting firms.

A comparison of data for the same firms in 1988
with 1989 reveals a decline in the number of
lambs fed to slaughter weights due, in part, to
fewer lambs contracted to packers.
The difference between the USDA and Commission results apparently reflects the difference
in the questions asked. Officials of the Packers
and Stockyards' Administration indicated that
based on the ITC wording of it's questionnaire,
they anticipated that the ITC finding of packer
feeding quantities would be much higher than
USDA's finding.

Domestic and Imported Fresh, Chilled,
or Frozen Lamb l\1eat
Almost all firms that slaughter lambs process
at least some of their carcasses into primal and
subprimal cuts, and some firms produce retail
cuts as well. According to an American Sheep
Industry Association publication, about 65 percent of lamb received by retailers is in carcass
form. Some carcasses move to a type of wholesaler called a breaker. Breakers divide carcasses
into primal, subprimal, or retail cuts for resale to
retail outlets. Some lamb cuts are used for processing into controlled portions for food service
outlets.
According to industry sources, an increasing
share of lamb, including lamb carcasses, has been sold as boxed Jamb. Boxed lamb is lamb meat
that has been divided into primal or subprimal
cuts and sealed in air-tight plastic material. The
share of such sales has been estimated to have
~creased from 5 percent in 1977, to 15 percent
m 1980, and 35 percent in 1985.7
7

Ibid, p. MKT-8.

Figure 4-3
Published lamb prices for slaughter and feeder lambs, and lamb carcasses In the United States,
by months, January 1985-August 1990
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Figure 4-4
Published lamb prices for slaughter and feeder lambs, and lamb carcasses In the United States,
by months, January 1975-August 1990
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Table 4-1
Lamb, baef, and broiler prices :n the United States, by month, January 1975-August 1990

Month

Year

1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1975
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1977
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1978
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1979
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
1980
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..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Wholesale
Beef

Wholesale
Lamb
Carcass
55-65 lb

Wholesale
Broilers
12-Clty

$/CWT

$/CWT

$/CWT

$/CWT

$34.12
35.31
43.50
43.65
43.00
39.69
40.25
38.75
41.25
42.62
46.33
48.38
48.38
49.68
56.30
62 ..71
59.56
48.56
49.38
45.94
46.65
47.31
49.67
51.19
53.56
54.81
56.25
59.19
51.38
46.15
47.33
50.75
54.31
55.75
63.19
68.83
67.00
76.31
80.85
73.33
75.05
68.75
69.33
76.10
80.37
78.00
79.88
82.33
86.30
84.50
84.25
89.75
76.15
71.12
70.25
71.00
74.25
70.00
73.00
79.83
77.88
79.00
70.50
64.00
57.42
65.38
65.38
65.44
67.62
69.75
68.67

$61.05
57.60
58.57
68.56
79.72
85.11
82.22
76.96
78.95
75.62
72.98
73.25
66.68
62.22
56.97
65.85
63.56
62.45
58.20
57.05
57.24
58.36
60.85
62.52
60.04
58.92
57.12
60.54
64.44
62.62
63.65
62.49
63.05
65.87
65.47
68.10
68.74
71.08
74.88
81.44
88.48
85.9584.81
79.94
81.96
82.14
80.98
84.75
93.57
97.47
104.59
108 .61
108.64
103.56
99.85
94.13
101 . 91
98.32
103.22
105.53
102.26
103.70
103. 15
99.41
102.00
105. 18
110.11
111.96
107.97
105.49
101 .44

Slaughter
Lambs
San Angelo

Feeder
Lambs
San Angelo

$/CWT

$38.25
39.31
45.88
46.65
47.62
46.06
45.25
40.75
43.50
44.50
46.83
48.75
49.25
49.00
56.25
62.95
62.12
50.81
47.81
39.92
42.88
44.25
45.50
47.69
52.00
51.25
55.70
59.62
55.56
52.10
50.42
51.46
53.75
55.00
55.06
58.12
61.44
64.88
76.69
73.12
72.85
61.44
60.62
59.70
62.88
62.50
62.00
65.83
73.80
69.12
64.00
78.62
73.20
68.83
65.83
62.65
67.75
66.50
66.63
68.12
67.40
66.31
68.62
65.50
61.75
69.00
69.00
69.25
68.25
66.19
63.97

$84.38
86.25
89.44
93.90
97.75
98.06
99.29
91.67
92.36
95.20
98.19
99.48
98.00
98.33
104.39
121.00
125.69
106.50
99.25
86.81
87.13
89.23
86.12
90.55
96.29
95.44
92.15
110. 75
109.62
105.98
103.84
101.67
106.75
110.66
103.12
115.50
119.36
124.50
130.32
123.00
131. 57
115.12
113.46
116.00
121.06
120.25
108.17
126.25
142.48
129.82
127.97
134.88
131 .35
128.81
123.33
117 .55
128.05
123.85
109.00
106.42
109.41
125.40
132.50
111 .96
123.38
135.46
141 .32
141. 72
137.54
128.98
115.50

na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
na
$41.80
44.80
43.90
47.90
47.90
52.70
52.90
45.90
46.80
43.80
43.80
44.00
47.70
51.30
49.50
49.50
51.50
48.10
44.70
41.40
41.70
38.80
44.50
47.60
47.90
44.60
42.40
40.70
43.00
45.40
55.30
54.90
57.50
53.90
52.10

Table 4-1-Contlnued
Lamb, beef, and broiler prices In the United States, by month, January 1975-Augusi 1990
~

Year

1980 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1981 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1982 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ..........
1983 ......... '
1983 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1984 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1985 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........
1986 ..........

Month

12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Slaughter
Lambs
San Angelo

Feeder
Lambs
San Angelo

Wholesale
Beef

Wholesale
Lamb
Carcass
55-65 lb

$/CWT

$/CWT

$/CWT

$/CWT

61.75
57.50
57.75
56.75
63.20
65.38
67.76
64.38
61.62
52.30
54.25
48.50
50.00
51.50
53.50
60.70
66.54
67.12
63.33
57.50
54.75
52.90
50.38
47.50
51.62
55.81
60.88
63.30
65.75
60.62
56.62
50.75
51.30
50.88
54.44
57.94
60.50
60.62
58.75
58.50
65.88
63.50
59.88
59.83
58.62
64.75
64.75
65.75
65.25
65.12
67.58
70.12
72.50
73.32
70.97
71.50
71.69
69.75
67.25
64.17
59.33
65.81
67.50
63.58
74.22
81.25
77.36
73.84
68.12
66.38
59.65

69.33
61.75
62.25
59.00
61.30
60.69
62.92
56.62
54.56
51.40
51.62
49.33
50.94
50.44
53.25
57.65
64.88
63.50
55.38
51.31
48.50
47.35
46.67
48.33
52.44
58.31
64.06
63.90
65.62
56.62
51.44
44.38
43.62
42.94
49.81
57.69
60.00
59.50
60.15
60.00
65.75
57.00
53.12
54.25
57.81
59.56
65.17
71.00
69.00
65.75
72.31
72.06
73.25
65.50
74.25
71.84
73.82
76.50
81.65
87.92
84.67
77.90
75.12
66.69
79.98
84.22
84.69
79.97
80.06
83.88
81.45

100.57
99.80
96.08
94.32
99.68
103.32
106.52
107 .23
103.90
102.96
96.02
94.56
93.70
97.42
101. 24
103.82
109.50
115. 14
111.21
102 .61
100. 75
95.54
93.00
92.86
92.62
94.14
96.55
100.62
107. 76
105.00
102.47
97.72
95.01
92.10
91.24
91.57
99.82
105.52
102.86
105. 14
103.50
99.62
98.01
101.26
97.61
94.37
92.38
99.08
101.22
99.50
97.42
92.00
89.20
89.52
88.48
82.22
80.02
81.14
99.11
99.68
98.84
92.26
86.82
85.04
83.34
86.42
83.58
89.25
90.98
90.52
91.80

109.60
108. 12
113.06
113.5
122.62
137.50
142. 75
137.30
127. 75
115.90
116.08
109.00
106.42
109.41
116. 75
129.60
134.50
144. 12
132.97
127.6
120.09
115.37
109.75
110.25
113.00
123.83
132. 75
136.80
132. 71
126.67
125.80
119.08
114.40
115.00
125.00
127.00
131.25
131.25
126.50
123.38
130.00
128. 73
127.50
132.50
135.00
145.83
135.00
135.00
132.00
133.38
139.50
141.62
136.50
147. 70
145.50
150.60
147.00
143. 75
140.00
131. 75
125.06
133.62
138.58
128.88
145.30
158.08
148. 75
148.50
142.50
134. 70
117.50

Wholesale
Broilers
12-City
$/CWT

51.00
51.90
52.80
50.60
46.60
48.60
51.80
52.80
49.70
45.80
45.90
44.70
42.60
47.70
46.80
47.20
44.90
48.30
49.60
48.60
45.90
46.10
44.70
42.60
44.50
46.00
47.50
44.32
43.52
46.93
49.07
52.82
54.24
54.51
50.98
57.61
57.13
62.10
61.22
62.01
55.99
57.61
55.53
57.30
51.47
53.54
48.77
52.14
48.96
52.85
51.94
49.70
47.77
50.91
53.39
50.19
50.14
52.24
48.27
53.70
48.72
51.73
48.99
50.31
50.05
54.56
58.29
69.13
69.72
60.95
61.64
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Table 4-1-Contlnued
Lamb, beef, and broiler prices In the United States, by month, January 1975-August 1990

Month

Year

1986
1986
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1987
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1988
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1989
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990
1990

..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
.... ·-· ....
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
. .... . ... .
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4

s

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4

s

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Wholesale
Broilers
12-City

$/CWT

$/CWT

$/CWT

$/CWT

83.50
89.92
95.88
99.50
108.50
109.40
112 .62
94.56
98.75
98.00
102.55
102.00
99.50
105.83
113 .63
112 .63
111 . 30
100.25
90.63
77.80
79.67
79.0S
78.S6
60.38
82.00
84.83
84.88
84.38
95.30
88.06
78.18
75.94
74.80
75.SO
76.06
74.88
74.88
76.00
72.10
74.88
7S.63
71.31
64.30
S6.44
53.7S
'S9.00

95.70
92.04
89.70
91.69
92.86
100.56
107.80
105.71
99.29
95.44
96.87
96.77
95.35
94.50
97.15
99.50
103.47
105.25
111. 70
106.38
97.09
101 .04
103. 1S
104.36
104.73
106.20
107.30
107.98
112.43
113 .84
112 .62
106.3S
104.91
104.31
102.08
103. 13
107.0S
111.41
113.30
112.80
113.6S
114. 70
114.34
112.18
na
na

Feeder
Lambs
San Angelo

$/CWT

65.42
73.33
78.56
75.75
86.50
93.12
94.50
84.83
76.84
71.83
70.05
66.25
65.00
73.83
83.53
77.25
83.75
76.50
72.67
59.38
S9.67
56.19
59.50
63.94
6S.S6
68.83
68.13
68.83
70.90
78.17
73.S6
72.63
67.79
67.28
63.81
S9.63
S6.06
61.00
S4.80
60.38
63.69
63.13
62.2S
53.S6
S3.2S

•so.so

' Estimate.
Source: USDA, Economic Resoarch Service.
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Wholesale
Beef

Wholesale
Lamb
Carcass
55-65 lb

Slaughter
Lambs
San Angelo

136.25
146.00
153.96
151.46
161.25
167.40
173.00
162.00
148.25
141.00
137.60
134.56
129.56
144.90
156.88
151 .25
153.37
141 .25
141.38
125.00
128.7S
127.00
130.SO
134. 12
127. 70
137.SO
133.7S
13S.88
142.60
147 .06
142.3S
139.31
133.03
130. 7S
121.44
117 .69
109.6S
122.72
112 .2S
127 .81
135.2S
123.38
12S.2S
120.2S
124.88
'120.2S

57.50
49.95
51.77
49.80
48.53
48.55
50.53
45.49
47.02
52.63
46.43
43.22
44.60
39.81
43.86
44.89
48.37
48.66
S6.S5
61.46
66.54
68.86.
62.80
S7.70
S7 .10
S8.80
58.00
S8.00
62.10
63.50
70.40
67.40
62.00
57.30
59.90
S1. 70
49.20
48.40 ...
S1. 70
57.40
60.40
55.30
S7.90
56.40
na
na

The demand for lamb meat is influenced by
such factors- as the prices of substitute
meats-e.g., beef, pork, and poultry-consumer
income, and consumer attitudes. Also, the demand for lamb is greatest in the spring and early
summer, responding to holiday traditions and
consumer taste preferences for spring lamb. 8 An
increase in the price of substitute meats or consumer income should increase the demand for
lamb. Lamb meat prices are consistently higher
than those of substitute meats (fig. 4-5 and table
4-1), and consumption of lamb meat is less than
consumption of other meats (fig. 4-6 and table
4-2).9
Factors that can influence the supply of lamb
include lamb prices, labor costs, feed costs, and
lamb losses. Prices can affect supply in two ways.
Increased lamb prices would increase the value of
lamb for breeding and for slaughter. If the producer decides to increase the flock size in
response to price increases, the number of ewes
sold for slaughter will be reduced. Because of the
length of time necessary to increase the flock, the
producer must see price increases as indicative of
a longer run trend. 10 If the producer believes
that the price increases are a short-run phenomenon, the producer may increase the number of
lambs available for slaughter in order to increase
revenue. Lamb retention is. also responsive to
feed prices; as feed prices increase the producer
is less likely to increase the size of the flock. 11

are on a formula basis. The formula price is often
based on the National Provisioner's YellowSheet. 13
For example, the packer and the
wholesaler may agree on a premium in/or difference from the Yellow Sheet price.
This
difference may reflect location and/or quality factors. Packers prefer to sell on a carlot basis, but
because the quantity of lamb demanded is small
they often take less-than-carlot orders.
Seasonal variations in prices of lamb sold to
wholesalers occur throughout the year with prices
peaking between March and May (for example,
see fig. 4-3). As can be seen in figure 4-4,
wholesale carcass prices have generally been increasing since 1975 and vary with feeder and
slaughter prices. Packers also sell trimmed primal
cuts (shoulders, legs, loins, and racks), called
New York cuts, to wholesalers. The trends in the
prices of these cuts are illustrated in table 4-3
and figure 4-7. The prices of racks are the highest of these cuts while the prices of shoulders are
the lowest.

The next step in the distribution chain for
lambs is the sale of different cuts of lamb by
wholesalers to retailers (mostly grocery stores),
and to hotels, restaurants, and institutions. Restaurant managers reportedly Rrefer .froze_n meat
. because of the increased shelf life. Frozen meat
lh
h
·
b
d · d f' · l
can e store m e mite Y• a t oug most is purchased by the retail consumer within 6 months of
the time. the lamb is slaughtered. Retail food outAfter processing, the meats are sold to either
a wholesaler, a breaker, or a distributor while
let managers reportedly prefer fresh because
pelts and organs are sold through different chansome consumers prefer fresh meat. For the innels. The net revenues for the slaughter lamb are
terim monitoring report, the Commission
determined by the wholesale carcass price, pelt
requested nine grocery chains to report purchase
and organ prices, slaughter and processing costs,
prices of carcasses, racks, legs, and shoulders of
and freight costs. The most valuable by-product
-U .s., Australian, arid New Zealand origin. All
of the lamb is the pelt, which accounts for ap-· · . -··nine- grocery ·chains.-answered questions about
proximately S percent of the live lamb value. 12
· . their purchases of lamb meat and six grocery
chains provided data detailing their purchases of
The price of most of the lamb sold by packers
carcasses, racks, legs, and shoulders from the
to wholesalers is negotiated; however, some prices
United States, Australia, and New Zealand (figs.
4-8 through 4-11 and table 4-4). For the final
•Sheep Industry Development Program, Inc., Sheep
report, the Commission requested four grocery
Production Handbook, 1988, p. MKT 3-4.
h ·
th
b k
d
·
' Production costs are higher for lamb than for other
c ams, ree ro ers, an one processor to remeats because sheep production usually requires more
port purchase prices of carcasses, racks, legs, and
labor per animal than other livestock. Sheep and lamb
shoulders of United States, Australian, and New
losses are much higher than those for other livestock
Zealand origin for the period January 1989 to
primarily because sheep are highly susceptible to disease
April 1990. Four grocery chains provided data
and predators. During 1987, 12 percent of the inventory
.
h
of sheep were Jost compared with 4. 7 percent for cattle.
detailing t eir purchases of carcasses, racks, legs,
See USDA, "Livestock and Poultry: Situation and
and shoulders. Data on prices cannot be preOutlook Report," August 1989, and USDA, "Report on
sented without compromising the confidentiality
the U.S. Sheep Industry," March 1989.
·
f
0 f th e responses. 14 p rices
10 The time necessary to increase the size of a flock
or th e New zea lan d
is considerable. When a ewe is between 8 and 14
cuts represent sales of frozen lamb and the prices
months old, the producer decides whether to sell the
for the U.S. and Australian cuts represent sales of

animal for slaughter or keep it for breeding. Ewes
usually give birth when they are about 2 years old.
Thus, the elapsed time between retention of the lanb for
breeding purposes and the slaughter of her first offspring
is about 2 years.
11 G. D. Whipple and D. J. Menkhaus, "Supply
Response in the U.S. Sheep Industry," American Journal
·of Agricultural Economics, Volume 71, No. 1, February
1989.
12 Sheep Industry Development Program, Inc.",
Sheep Production Handbook, 1988.

13 The National Provisioner is a private price reporting service and the Yellow Sheet is one of its
publications.
" Industry sources confirmed that there were fewer
grocery chains that purchased imported lamb meat in
1989 and during January-October 1990 than in 1988.
They also reported that the largest-volume purchasers of
imported lamb meat accounted for a greater share of
total purchases in 1989 and during January-October
1990 than in 1988.
.
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Figure 4-5
Published wholesale meat prices of lamb, beef, and brollers sold In the U.S. market, by months,
January 1985-June 1990
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Figure 4-8
United States per capita meat consumption (per pound), 1989

Pork (28.7%)

Source: USDA Economic Research Service.
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Table 4-2
Beef, veal, pork, lamb, mutton, and poultry meat: Apparent per-capita consumption, by types, 1985-89
(In pounds)

1986

1985

1987

1988
Retail

1989

CWE 1

Retail

CWE 1

Retail

Beef .................
Veal
Pork
Lamb2 ................
Mutton2 ..............

106.5
2.2
65.8
1.6
.1

78.8
1.8
62.0
1.4
.1

107.3
2.3
62.1
1.4
.1

78.4
1.9
58.6
1.3
.1

103.3
1.8
62.5
1.4
.1

73.4
1.5
59.1
1.3
.1

102.5
1. 7
67.2
1.4
.1

72.3
1.4
63.5
1.3
.1

97.7
1.4
66.6
1.4
.1

68.9
1.2
63.2
1.3
.1

....

176.2

144.1

173.2

140.3

169.1

135.4

173.0

138.6

167.4

134.7

Poultry ...............

(3)

69.7

(3)

72.0

(3)

77.8

(3)

81.1

(3)

85.8

Total .............

245.8

213.8

245.2

212.3

246.9

213.2

254.0

219.6

. 253.2

220.5

Type

.................
.................

Total red meat

CWE 1

CWE 1

Retail

CWE 1 Retail

Carcass weight equivalent.
2 Estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission.
3 Retail and carcass weight are virtually the same for poultry.
Note.-Because of rounding figures may not add to the totals shown.
1

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, except as rioted.
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Table 4-3
New York Cut prices In the United States, by month, .,lanuary 1980-December 1987
Wholesale Lamb Prices (New York Cuts)
Year

Month

Shoulders

Legs

101. 7
99.4
97.5
90.9
91.0
111 .3
115.3
115.3
111 .9
100.0
91.9
85.0
85.5
90.0
90.0
84.0
113.4
116.3
116.5
110.6
100.5
96.9
93.8
80.6
88.5
94.4
94.2
98.8
103.8
103.0
90.0
90.0
88.0
80.6
81.9
80.0
96.3
104.4
86.0
94.4
88.8
90.0
83.8
79.7
79.4
84.4
85.6
84.4
84.4
85.4
75.6
70.0
81.0
81.9
86.9
91.0
86.9
84.5
81.3
75.0
82.0
90.6
77.5
76.9
96.6
86.9
93.5
85.6
86.9
86.0
85.0
75.7

164.0
155.4
179.6
170.0
149.2
148.1
150.0
143.8
150.0
152.5
145.0
143.1
146.0
140.6
150.4
186.5
173.0
155.4
147.0
143.8
146.0
150.9
141.9
150.6
154.0
158.1
188.0
175.6
160.6
141.5
130.0
138.8
139.5
141.9
138.1
145.0
155.6
158.1
180.5
158.8
139.4
128.0
117.5.
124.0
129.4
135.6
135.0
150.6
150.7
144.0
154.1
181.9
132.3
112.5
123.1
121.5
131.3
127.5
127.5
138.8
140.0
145.6
165.6
161.3
129.5
121.9
123.0
118.1
121.3
137.5
134.4
134.5

Loin

Racks

133.0
132.5
137.5
133.1
131.0
153.8
166.0
176.9
180.0
167.5
141.3
132.5
124.0
121.9
125.6
134.0
181.3
176.9
173.5
170.0
158.5
149.3
144.4
136.9
135.0
138. 1
144.0
159.4
180.6
185.0
178.1
167.5
158.5
138.8
138.1
134.6
152.5
166.3
171.5
166.9
168.1172.0
181.9
172.0
178. 1
180.0
179.4
181.9
173.8
167.4
160.0
158.1
175.5
194.4
203.8
227.0
240.6
227.0
230.0
211.3
191.0
191.3
192.5
184.4
233.0
270.0
267.7
263.8
261.3
232.0
221.9
190.0

225.0
195.6
243.8
208.8
197.0
280.0
300.5
318.1
312.5
274.5
. 232.5
227.5
193.5
166.9
176.9
186.5
269.4
280.0
264.5
235.u
187.0
185.0
183.8
205.0
185.0
215.6
236.0
251.9
316.9
291.5
266.9
250.6
226.0
198.1
208.8
222.5
218.8
236.3
276.5
290.6
303.1
292.0
285.0
242.5
230.6
256.3
280.0
322.5
306.3
271.0
248.8
267.5
318.5
320.0
335.0
319.0
329.4
314.5
331.3
344.4
337.5
340.0
358.8
356.3
428.5
427.5
437.0
413.1
371.9
326.5
326.3
323.5

Cents per pound

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985
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Jan ...................
Feb ...................
Mar ...................
Apr ...................
May ...................
June ..................
July ...................
Aug ...................
Sept ..................
Oct ...................
Nov ...................
Dec ...................
Jan ...................
Feb ...................
Mar ...................
Apr ...................
May ...................
June ........ ' .........
July ...................
Aug ...................
Sept ..................
Oct .... ' ..............
Nov ...................
Dec ...................
Jan ...................
Feb ...................
Mar ...................
Apr ...................
May ...................
June ..................
July ...................
Aug ...................
Sept ..................
Oct ...................
Nov ...................
Dec ...................
Jan ...................
Feb ...... .- ............
Mar ...................
Apr ...................
May ...................
June ..................
July ...................
Aug ...................
Sept ..................
Oct ...................
Nov ...................
Dec ...................
Jan ...................
Feb ...................
Mar ...................
Apr ...................
May ...................
June ..................
July ...................
Aug ...................
Sept ..................
Oct ...................
Nov ...................
Dec ...................
Jan ...................
Feb ...................
Mar ...................
Apr ...................
May ...................
June ..................
July ...................
Aug ...................
Sept ..................
Oct ...................
Nov ...................
Dec ...................

Table 4-3-Contlnued
New York Cut prices In the United States, by month, January 1980-December 1987
Wholesale Lamb Prices (New Y?rk Cuts)
Shoulders

Month

Year

Legs

Loin

Racks

~~~~~~~~~-Cen~perpound--~~~~~~~~

Jan .................. .
Feb .................. .
Mar .................. .
Apr ................. ..
May ...........•.......
June ................•.
July ...•...............
Aug .................. .
Sept ................. .
Oct .................. .

1986

Nov .................. .

Dec .................. .
Jan .................. .
Feb ...........•.....•.
Mar .................. .
Apr ................. ..
May .................. .
June ................. .
July ..........•........
Aug .................. .
Sept ................ ..
Oct ................. ..

1987

Nov .................. .

Dec .................. .

79.0
87.5
69.1
95.9
116.9
98.8
101.5
109.4
98.8
98.0
96.3
96.0
120.0
115.0
101.9
110.0
116.3
101.3
104.5
109.4
99.5
91.9
83.8
91.3

147.5
148.1
176.1
142.4
145.0
118.8

122.5
130.6
133.1
133.5
148.8
175.5
160.0
163.8

181.9

202.0
158.1
130.6
127.0
133.1
142.5
138.8
143.8
177.5

172.5
175.0
161.9
205.5
289.4
270.-6
238.5
217.5
200.0
164.1

186.3
187.0
193.1
204.4
200.0
222.5
257.5
251.9
226.5
221.3
207.5
190.6
183.8
186.3

293.0
300.6
298.1
380.0
445.6
401.9
382.0
321.3
296.3
259.0
371.9
401.0
376.9
398.8
397.5
429.5
459.4
426.3
332.5
295.0
302.0
288.8
295.6

356.9

Source: USDA, Economic Research Service.

Figure 4-7
Publlahed lamb prices of New York style cuts In the United States, January 1980-December 1987
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Figure 4-8
Purchase prices of domestic and Imported lamb carcasses by grocery chains, by months,
January 1987-December 1988
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Figure 4-9
Purchase prices of domestic and Imported lamb racks by grocery chains, by months, January 1987December 1988
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Source: Complied from data submitted In response to questionnaires of the U.S. International Trade Commission.
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Figure 4-10
Purchase prices of domestic and Imported lamb legs by grocery chains, by months, January 1987December 1988
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Figure 4-11
Purchase prices of domestic and Imported lamb shoulders by grocery chains, by months,
January 1187-December 1988
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Table 4-4
Lamb meat: Prices of the largest purchase of selected lamb cuts, by U.S. grocery chains, by month and
by country, January 1987-December 1988

Year

Month

1987

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

1988

........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........

........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........
........

........

New Zealand

Australia

United States
legs

racks

shoulder legs

racks

2.18
2.03
2.45 .
2.72
2.37
2.05
1. 74
1.95
1. 72
1.86
1.84
1.96
1.88
2.10
2.46
2.44
2. 11
1.81
1.68
1.62
1.80
1.84
1.88
1.98

3.60
3.73
2.85
2.84
3.96
4.30
3.38
3.31
3.27
3.18
3.53
3.17
3.79
3.43
3.78
3.93
3.84
3.85
4.18
4.41
3.53
3.59
3.28
3.24

1.22
1.23
1.25
1.25
1.28
1.26
1.16
1.16
1.23
1.25
1.05
1.09
1.22
1.24
1.23
1.13
1.18
1.28
1.18
1. 16
1.26
1.33
1.32
1.25

2.75
2.76
2.84
2.73
2.83
2.73
2.79
2.78
2.83
2.79
2.78
2.85
2.85
2.88
2.93
2.86
2.94
2.97
2.98
2.98
2.97
2.97
2.96
3.17

1.76
1 .81
1.80
1.75
1.81
1.62
1.77
1. 51
1 .91
1.89
1.87
1.90
2.00
1.94
1.92
2 .11
2.03
2.14
2.16
2.14
2.17
2 .14
2.19
2.09

legs
shoulder frozen

1.02
1.02
0.99
1.04
1.07
1.05
1. 12
1.10
1 .01
1 .01
1 .01
1 .01
1 .01
1.05
1.01
1.01
1 .01
1.18
1.22
1.22
1.22

NA
NA
NA

1.56
1.21
1.42
1.25

NA

1.32
1.27
1.45
1.45
1.44
1.26
1.45
1.30
1.25
1.45
1.30
1.47
1.34
1.50
1.38
1.44
1.45
1.45

NA

racks
frozen

shoulder
frozen

3.09
3.09

1.44
1.44

3.09
3.09

1.47
1.47
1.49
1.49
1.55
1.53
1.52

NA
NA

.3.29
3.09
3.09
3.09

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

3.24
3.24
3.24
3.24

NA

NA

1.49
1.54

NA

1.52

NA

1.53
1.59
1.61
1.59

NA
NA

1.68
1. 71

Source: Complled from U.S. International Trade Commission questionnaires.

chilled lamb. All but one respondent stated that
price is negotiated.
There are a number of factors listed by respondents which may affect prices. One of the
factors is the lead time from the date of purchase
to the date the grocers receive the fresh or chilled
lamb meat. Respondents stated that the lead time
for fresh or chilled lamb was one week or less for
orders placed with suppliers of U.S. lamb, one to
three weeks for suppliers of Australian lamb, and
3 to 14 days for suppliers of New Zealand lamb.
The lead time for frozen lamb is typically 30 days.
Another factor which affects prices is quality. On
interim . report questionnaires, five grocers stated
that imported lamb meat is inferior to U.S. lamb
meat. 1s All respondents stated that imported
lamb meat cuts are smaller than domestic cuts.
On final report questionnaires, three chains stated
that U.S. and imported lamb were roughly comparable in quality. One stated that inferior quality
imported lamb was available at lower prices than
the U.S. product. For another factor, the country of origin, eight of the grocery chains in interim
report questionnaires and three grocery chains in
final report questionnaires stated that their customers were aware of and/or interested in the
country of origin.
On interim report questionnaires, six respondents stated that they purchase lamb weekly and
three purchase daily. All respondents stated that
they rarely deviate from the one to three suppliers
with whom they deal. Price, quality, and avail111 One company stated that imported lamb was not
as fresh as domestic lamb.
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ability were listed as the three most important factors considered when deciding from whom to
purchase lamb meat.
Because of price fluctuations, a discussion of
trends in prices is difficult. Any discussion of
relative prices or price trends ·is also complicated
_ by the fact that the Commission has data for only
a few firms. The price of Australian carcasses
was higher than that of domestic carcasses between September 1987 and May 1988 and also in
October and December 1988 (fig. 4-8). (No
data were available for the price of Australian
carcasses in June through September or in November of 1988). Although carcass prices have
had large fluctuations, mostly because of seasonal
demand, Australian carcass prices were on a general upward trend between March 1987 and
December 1988, while the price of U.S. Iamb
carcasses fluctuated· seasonally during 19 8 7 and
1988 and was slightly lower in December 1988
than in January 1987. There were no reported
prices for lamb carcasses imported from New
Zealand.
Domestic prices of racks also have large fluctuations resulting from seasonal demand (fig.
4-9). Prices of Australian racks are more stable
and increased 15 percent from January 1987 to
December 1988. Australian rack prices were
lower than domestic rack prices from January
19 87 to the end of 19 8 8. The price of frozen
New Zealand racks, which increased 5 percent
from January 1987 to December 1988, was generally lower than the price of domestic lamb racks
where comparisons could be made.

tively on trends in the prices of foreign products ,
Domestic prices of lamb legs also had large
fluctuatio.ns resulting from seasonal demand (fig.:. , · ·or 1to compare .them with the prices .9f .similar
4-10). Prices of Australian· legs were more stable · ·:U.S. products. Similarly, .data"are i~sufficient to
and increased 19 percent from January 1987 to
characterize price trends· for U'.S.-produced
December 1988. · Australian leg prices ·were· , ·racks. For ottief' u:s.~p'foduced chilled cuts, the
nearly the same or lower than U.S. leg prices ~x:...
following price trends were obs~rved. Carcass
cept for June through December 1988. · The " prices showed a slight downtrend over the period,
price of frozen New Zealand lamb legs, although
ending abo'ut "10 perce'ni: lower thai1. at the beginconsistently below domestic, prices in 1987 and
ning. The price of legs moved down irregularly
· 1988, fluctuated, showing no trend.
New
. through the end of 1989, falling about 35 per.~Zealand leg prices were lower than domestic leg·
cent, then rose to ' end the. period nearly 25
'.:prices from January 1987 to December 1988.
percent above the beginning price. The trend ·in
Prices of lamb shoulders behaved differently
:. the price ~of shoulders, was virtually flat, the: endfrom those of the other lamb cuts (fig. 4-11) .. '. ing pric;e' being nearly identical to _the .beginning
·
·
There is no seasonal fluctuation in U.S. or im- : price.
ported shoulder prices. U.S. prices, although
fluctuating, show no apparent trend. Australian
Exchange Rates · .
shoulder prices, which were· generally lower than ..
U.S. prices during the period 1987-88 increased· · . Quarterly data ;reported .by the ·International
nearly 10 percent from January to July 1987, but
Monetary Fund indicate that dµring January
fell back 10 percent by September 1987. Austra.:
1'985-March 1990 the·nominal value of the Auslian prices then remained almost leve.l · through ·
~ralian dollar depreci~ted 1. 9 ~rcent relative to
May 1'988 before increasing nearly 21 percent by
the U.S. dollar and the. nominal' value of the New
July-September 1988. Australian shoulder prices
·Ze!lland dollar depreciated 22.6 P.ercent relative
were lower than U.S. shoulder prices between
to the U.S. dollar. (table 4-5). 1e.' · Adjusted for
movemen~ in producer price in.dices ·in the
January 1'987 and June 1988. Prices of frozen.
United: States and Australia, the·'real value of the
shoulders from New Zealand increased almost 19'
percent from January 1987 to December 1988
Australia'n currency appreciat~d 23.0 percent
and were inexplicably higher than those of fresh·
during the same period. Adjusted for movements
or chilled U.S. and Australian shoulders. - ·
in producer price indices in the United States and
: New Zealand, the real value
the. New Zealand
Because of the small number of observations
·currency depreciated 2.0 percent ~1,1ring the same
reported for foreign products on final report
period.
·
questionnaires (covering the period January 1989
to April 1990), it is not possible to ·report. defi~i~· lntematlcinal Financial-Sta.tistics, pciober 1990 .

of

.-1,

:.

. .'

.

~
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Table 4-5 •·.
Exchange rates:'· Nomlrial.:.exC:hange-rate eq1i1lvalents oft.tie 's~lected c9rrencl.es.ln u;s. doU~rs. 'real-exchange-rate e·qulvalents, and producer prlce:lndlcators'ln:speclfled countrles, 2 Indexed by quarters,
January 1185-June 1110
,...".
:H
:
·•
U.S. .
Ai.Jst;a11a·.
Nominal.,. . Real- ·
New Zealand Nominal- Rea/Producer
Producer ' exchange'- exchange- .Producer
exchange- exchangePrice Index Price Index · rate Index r:ate lr:>de!<° Price Index rate Index rate lndsx'I

.Period·
1985:

>•I

Janua,Y-M~ch

100.0
100.1
99.4
100.0'

. April-June ... : ....•
. July-Septemb•r .. , ..
· October-December •
1986: •
·January-March·
98.5
April-June ..•.... , .
96.7
July-September ..•..
98.2
October-December .
98.6
1987:
·97.7
January-March '". ';.
April-June .•.......
99.3
July-September .....
100.4
. Oct.ober-December . . 100.9
1'988:'
.
101.5
January-March .... .
103.1···
April-June ........ .
July-September . , ..•
104.6
October-December . . 105.1
1989:
.
January-March .... .
107.4
109.3
April-June ........ .
· July-September .... .
1.08.9
October-December · .
.109.3
1990:
.
January-March .... .
110.9
April-June ·......... · 110.8

:100.0
103.0
104.8
105.8

. 100.0.
109.3

100.0
116.0
113.5
115.6

100.0 .
104.8
106.3
105.6

100.0
100.9
88.2
82.3

100.0
105. 7
94.3
86.9.

107:4';
106.9.
109.8
112.6

107.1
105.4
120.8 ..
116.0

{18.8
116:5
137.7:
135.3.

107.8
109.0
110.6 '
113.2

87.4
82.7
90.9
90.1

95.7
93.2
104.5
105.6

114.5
116.0

U~J.

112.0
105.2
105.2
106.7

131.2
122.9
123.6
127.1

· 115.8
118.4
. 120.1 '
121.3

83.8
79.1
75.9
72.3

99.4
94.4
90.8
86.9

'123:0.
.125.o
126.8
128.4

104.4
96.5•
94.0 .
89.5

126.5
117 .0
'113.9
109.4

122.4
124.3
126.1
127.7

69.4.
67.2
71.2
72.5

83.7
81.0
85.9
88.1

130.5
133.7
135.7 ..
137.2

88.6
96.8
98.4:
96.2"

. 1.07. 7
118.2 ..
122.6
120.8

130.1
132.3
135.8
.137.6

74.2 .
76.8
78.4
77.8

89.8
92.9
97.7
98.0

98. 1
97.8

123.0.
•124.8.

'138.6

77.4
79.4

96.8

•139.1
•141.2

~~~:~

(

...

(II)

i Exchangerates eX.,,essed In U.S. dollars per unit of foreign currency.
·
Producer price Indicators-Intended to measure .final product prices-are based .on period-average

2

quarterly Indices presented In line 63 of the International Financial Statistics.
.
3 The Indexed real exchange rate Is derived ·from the nomlnitl r~te 'adjusted ,for relative movements In
Producer Price Indices In the Unlted•.states and the specified countries. Producer prices In the United
States Increased 10.9 percent during the period January 1985 through March 1990 compared with a
39.1-percent Increase In Australian prlcee and a 38.6-percent Increase In New Zealand prices during the.
same period.
. ·
• Derived from Australian price data reported for April only.
11 Not available.
Note.-January-March 1985=100.0.
Source:
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International Monetary Fund, International Financial Statistics. October 1990.

(0)

later in Chapter 6.) The number of payments
under the wool incentive program is shown in the
following tabulation:

Chapter 5
U.S. Industry
Growers
U.S. sheep growers may be divided into two
categories: (1) sheepherders (i.e., those who
maintain flocks of sheep for the production of
lambs, including purebred and commercial
flocks), and (2) feeders (those who maintain
feedlots where lambs are fed on grain or other
concentrates until they reach slaughter weight).
Some growers engage in both activities, and not
all lambs are placed in feedlots. Some lambs go
to slaughter directly from pasture where they may
or may not have been provided with grains to supplement their diets of forage and milk from their
mothers. Lambs are the only common farm animals that can be grown to the Choice grade
without supplemental feed, anc:i when pastures are
good, they are frequently so handled.
In the United States, very few sheep are
raised exclusively for the production of wool or
pelts, although wool may account for a significant
share of growers' income, as described in the section of this report entitled "Wool," and pelts add
to the value received by the growers for the Jive
animals. In some parts of the world, notably
Australia, Argentina, and the Union of South Africa, sheep are kept for the production of wool.
In some parts of the Middle East and the Soviet
Union, specific breeds of sheep, such as Karakul
and Astrakhan, are kept primarily for the production of pelts.
The number of sheep-raising operations 1 in
the United States declined by 5 percent from
117,220 in 1985 to 111,040, in 1989, (table
5-1). Many operations consist of only a few
sheep and belong to part-time or hobby farmers.
Officials of the American Sheep Industry Association (ASIA) contend that because the
number of operations with sheep include those
owned by hobbyists and others who are not primarily profit motivated, a better measure of the
number of growers for profit is the number of
payments under the Federal wool incentive program. (The wool incentive program is described
1 An operation is any place having one or more
sheep on hand at any time during the year.

Year

Number

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

76,580
74,371
76,906
88,322
82,072

In 1989, 46,100 U.S. operations with sheep
(42 percent of the U.S. total) were located in the
Corn BeJt.2 However, these operations averaged
only 46 animals each and accounted for only 19
percent of the total U.S. sheep population as of
January 1, 1990. In the Corn Belt, sheep are
most commonly kept as components of diversified
farming operations, or kept by part-time farmers.
Sheep are frequently kept on land not suitable for
raising grain or for other farming activities.
The Western States3 accounted for 43,050
U.S. sheep operations (39 percent of the total)
in 1989. These operations, which averaged 197
animals each, accounted for 7 5 percent of the total U.S. sheep population as of January 1, 1990.
In the Western States, sheep are sometimes the
primary or only source of income for the operator, although sheep are also frequently part of
diversified farming operations. On the Edwards
Plateau of Texas, for example, cattle, sheep, and
goats may be kept on the same pasture because
cattle will eat grass, sheep will eat forbs and
weeds, and goats will eat leaves and browse. In
many areas of the West, because of topography
and climate, the only suitable agricultural crop is
forage, and the only practical. use for the forage is
as a feed -for ruminant animals, such as sheep.
Most of the remaining 19 percent of U.S.
sheep operatioris, which accounted for 6 percent
of the total U.S. sheep- population on January 1, 1990, are located in the Northeastern
United States and border regions of the Southeastern United States (figs. 5-1 and 5-2). The
U.S. sheep population rose by 12 percent from
January 1, 1986, to January 1, 1990 (table 5-2).
2 The Com Belt consists of the States of Illinois
Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis;ouri
Nebraska, Ohio, and Wisconsin.
'
3 The Western States consist of Arizona, California,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico,
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota
Texas, Utah, Washington, and Wyoming.
'

Table 5-1
Operations with sheep, by regions, 1985-89

Region

1985

1986

1987

1988

Corn Belt ............................. .
Western States ........................ .
Other ................................ .

51,800
45,820
19,600

48, 100
45,000
19,480

47,400
44, 150
22,090

46,400
44,500
22,540

Total ............................. .

117,220

112,580

113,640

113,440

1989
46, 100
43,050
21,890
111,040

Source: CompHed from offlclal statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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Figure 5-1
Location of U. s. sheep Inventory

1867 SHEEP INVENTORY
UNITED STATES

46.3 MILLION

1 Dot• 20.000 HOO

1990 SHEEP INVENTORY
UNITED STATES
•

•

••

11 . 4 MILLION

•

·~
C>

•
Note.-Map reproduced from Sheep and Goats, February 1989.
Source: AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS BOARD, NASS, USDA.
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Figure 5-2
Regional location of U.S. sheep Inventory as of January 1, 1990

019 •&.r !TATI.~

-...r
(l ,000)
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2,122

19

. . . .r fl,C8t)
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Source: Compiled from offlclal statistics of the· U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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Table 5-2
U.S. sheep and lamb populatlon, by regions, as of Jan. 1 of 1986-90
(In thousands)

Jan. 1-

1986

Region

1987

1988

1989

1990

Western States .........................
Corn Belt
Other

7,843
1. 751
551

8,079
1,873
620

8,363
1,904
678

8, 188
1,951
719

8,494
2, 122
752

..............................

10.145

10,572

10,945

10,858

11,368

..............................

0

0

Total

0

0

0

0

o

o

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

0

o

o

0

0

0

0

I

0

0

0

0

0

o

o

0

o

0

Source: Compiled from offlclal statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Lambs may be sent directly from pasture to
slaughter, 4 or alternatively, at about 6 months of
age and about 55 to 90 pounds in weight, they
may be shipped to feedlots for about 2 to 3
months of intensive feeding and finishing on grain
(primarily corn) prior to slaughter. During this
period, lambs are generally referred to as feeder
lambs; when ready for slaughter~ they are called
fed lambs, slaughter lambs, or fat lambs.
Officials of the National Lamb Feeders Association report that there are probably only about
100 large-volume lamb fee4.lots in the United
States, although there are many small-volume
feedlots. Feedlot operators may feed lambs they
own or may feed lambs for other people on a feefor-service or some type of partnership basis. As
shown in the following tabul~tion, lamb feeding
tends to be concentrated i.n a few States as of
January 1 (in thousands of animals):
State
Colorado
Texas ...... ; ..
California ......
Oregon ........
Kansas ........
Wyoming
AU other .......
Total .......

1987
310
150
185
90 ..
70
85
623
1,513

1988

1989

1990

360
150
170
90
95
HS
601

380
170
160
125
98
117
596

385
200
180
110
102
100
640

1,581

1,646

1, 717

Year

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

Number
of Fl
plants
1,008
954

906

877

869

Factors that may have contributed to the decline include labor problems, industry concentration for economies of scale, packer/grower
contractual arrangements, and competition from
imports.
FI plants with ·a capacity to slaughter 10,000
or more sheep and lambs annually accounted for
90 percent or more of sheep and lamb slaughter
annually during 1985-90. The total number of
such FI plants declined during 1985-88 but increased in 1989 as shown in the following
tabulation:

Year

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

Number
of large
volume
plants

28
26

22
20

26

Meatpack~r$

Federally inspected (FI) plants accounted for
97 percent of sheep and lamb slaughter annually
during 1985-89. The total number of FI sheep
and lamb slaughtering plants declined 14 percent
during 1985-89, as reflected in the following
tabulation:

• At the public conference on Investigations Nos.
701-TA-214 and 731-TA-188, domestic interests
reported that in years when pastures are good because of
ample rainfall, 60 to 80 percent of the lamb crop in
some States would be sent directly from pasture to
slaughter, without going through feedlots. See the
transcript, p. 82.
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Figure 5-3 shows the approximate location of
the largest volume lamb slaughtering plants (those
with a capacity to slaughter over 100,000 animals
annually) in operation in the United States as of
October 1990, and those large-volume plants that
have closed since 1985. The largest volume
plants accounted for 80 percent or more of total
U.S. lamb slaughter annually during 1985-89.
Whereas figure 5-3 suggests idling of productive
facilities, it should be noted that one of the plants
in Colorado, which opened in late 1988, is the
largest volume plant in the United States. That
plant is owned and operated by Monfort, Inc.
(Monfort, Inc., was purchased by ConAgra, Inc.,
in November 1986). The other plant in Colorado
is owned and operated as Denver Lamb Co.

Figure 5-3
Plants with a capacity to slaughter over 100,000 lambs annually, 1985-90

6Plan1• c:lukd itjure
1985

.:a•

•Plante u~n
of
Ociober 1990

Source: Adapted from U.S. Sheep Industry Market Situation Report 87188, p. 33.
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Among other large-volume plants in operation
as of October 1990, the plants in Texas and Kansas are also operated by Monfort, Inc. The
plants in Northern California and Washington
State are owned and operated by Superior Packing Co.; the plant in northwestern Iowa is owned
and operated by the Iowa Lamb Corp.; the plant
in Illinois is owned and operated by Den-Franco;
and the plant in Michigan is owned and operated
by Wolverine Packing Co. The plant in .southeastern South Dakota is owned and operated by
John Morrell & Co., and it stopped slaughtering
lambs May 1, 1987 (although the slaughter of
other species of livestock continues); the plant
started to slaughter Jambs again in the spring of
1989. The plant in Minnesota was owned and operated by Farmstead Foods, Inc. and was closed
in March, 1990. The plant reopened in early October 1990, under the same management, but is
now employee-owned.
Among large-volume plants that have closed
since 1985, the plant located in Northern California was owned and operated by ConAgra and
closed August 26, 1988. The plant in Southern
California was owned and operated by various
firms in recent years, including the American
Lamb Co. and the Western Lamb Co. This plant
was last closed April 11, 1986. The New Mexico
plant, which closed May 16, 1986, after being in·
operation for one year, was operated by Clovis
Lamb Co. The plant in northwestern Iowa that
closed was owned and operated by Mid-American Lamb Co. and it closed June 21, 1986. The
plant in Michigan was the Detroit Veal and Lamb
Co. which closed January 31, 1986. The Virginia
plant that closed was owned and operated by
Rocco Further Processing and ceased slaughtering
in December 19 8 7. For about one more year, _
that plant reportedly continued to process lambmeat from other slaughtering plants. The plant in
Colorado, Hi-Country Lamb Co., had been operated as a custom slaughter plant, under the name
Colorado Lamb Co. It closed, reopened in November 1988, but closed again in June 1990.

Financial Experience of U.S. Packers
Packers accounting for over 75 percent of
U.S. production of lamb meat in 1989, provided
income-and-loss data on their operations producing lamb meat.

Income
The income-and-loss experience of U.S.
packers of lamb meat is presented in table 5-3.
Net sales increased 7.6 percent from $313 million
in 1986 to $337 million in 1987 and increased an
additional 15.5 percent to $389 million in 1988.
Net sales decreased 7.8 percent to $359 million in
1989. Packers suffered operating losses of $3.9
million and $848,000 in 1986 and 1987, respectively. Operating income was $4.2 million in
1988 and $4.9 million in 1989. Operating income or (loss) margins were (1.2) in 1986, (0.3)
in 1987, 1.1 in 1988, and 1.4 in 1989.
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The combined income-and-loss experience,
on an average per-pound basis, for the packers is
presented in table 5-4. The average per-pound
sales value increased 6. 3 percent, from $1. 4 3 in
1986 to $1.52 in 1987 and 1988 and then decreased to $1. 4 3 in 19 89. Gross profit doubled
each year from 1 cent per pound in 19 8 6 to 2
cents in 1987 and to 4 cents in 1988. Gross
profit rose an additional 1 cent to 5 cents per
pound in 1989. An operating loss of 1 cent per
pound was incurred in 19 8 6. The combined
companies operated at approximately the
breakeven point in 1987 on a per pound basis.
The operating income in 1988 and 1989 was 2
cents on an average per pound basis.

Investment in productive facilities
The value of property, plant, and equipment
for the U.S. packers and the return on the book
value of fixed assets are presented in table 5-5.

Capital expenditures
U.S. packers provided data on their capital
expenditures for lamb meat operations. Expenditures increased from 19 8 6 to 19 8 7 but declined in
1988. Capital expenditures increased substantially
in 1989.

Production

lambs
The number of lambs born during the year,
the so-called lamb crop, is generally referred to
as U.S. production. 5 The U.S. lamb crop declined steadily from 1985 to 1988, but increased
in 1989. The January 1 inventory of the number
of ewes kept for breeding purposes that were 1
year old and older, the lambing rate, and the
U.S. lamb crop, is shown in table 5-6.
The number. of lambs born during the year reflects primarily the number of female animals of
breeding age. However, adverse weather, either
during the breeding season or when the lambs are
born, contributes to reduced lambing rate and
lower lamb crops. Also, the lambing rate may
reflect the nature of the January 1 inventory of
ewes kept for breeding purposes that are 1 year
old or older. Most ewes are bred when they are
18 to 19 months of age and have their first lambs
when they are about 2 years old. If a large share
of the January 1 inventory consists of ewes kept
for breeding purposes that are more than 1 year
old but not 2 years old and not bred, the lambing
rate during the year will be lower than if the January 1 inventory consists of a larger share of bred
ewes.
11
In some States, especially the Western States the
lamb crop is estimated when the young lambs (abo~t two
weeks of age) are "worked," i.e., when the lambs have
their tails removed (docked) and when the ram lambs
are cast~ated. In years with adverse weather, many
lambs die before they are "worked" and thus are not
included in the lamb crop.

Table 5-3
Income-and-loss experience of U.S. packers on their operations producing lamb meat, accounting years
1986-89
Item

1989

1988

1987

1986

Value (1,000 dollars)

Net sales .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
Cost of goods sold..................................

313.175
311,580

336,858
332,503

389,071
379,639

358,760
346,206

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Gross profit ..................................... .

1,595

4,355

9,432

12, 554

General, selling, and administrative expenses .......... .

5,485

5,203

5,206

7,598

Operating Income or (loss) .......................... .

(3,890)

(848)

4.226

4,956

Other Income, (expense I . net ....................... .

(806)

(754)

(280)

(455)

Net Income or (loss) before Income taxes ............ .
Depreciation and amortization Included above .......... .

(4,696)
1,075

(1,602)
1,072

3,946
1, 172

4,501
1,574

Cashflow• ......................................... .

(3,621)

(530)

5, 118

6,075

Share of net sales (percent)

Cost of goods sold ................................. .
Gross profit ....................................... .
General, selling, and administrative expenses .......... .
Operating Income or (loss) .......................... .
Net Income or (loss) before Income taxes . : .......... .

99.5
0.5
1.8
(1.2)
(1.5)

98.7
1.3
1.5
(0.3)
(0.5)

96.5
3.5
2.1
1.4
1.3

97.6
2.4
1.3
1. 1

1.0

• Cashflow Is defined as net Income or (loss) plus depreciation and amortization.
Source: Complied from data submitted In response to questionnaires of the U.S. International Trade Commission.

Table 5-4
Income-and-loss experience of U.S. packers on their operation• producing lamb.meat, accounting years
1986-89
(Unit value dollars per pound)
Item

Net sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cost of goods sold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1986

1987

1988

1989

$1.43

$1.52
1.50_

$1.52
1.48 -

$1.43
1.38

1.~2

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Gross profit ............................ : ....... ;·. ..... .
General, selling, and administrative expenses . . . . . . . . . . .

.01
.02

.. 02
.02

.04

-.02

.05
.03

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

0 peratIng Income or (loss) ..................... ; . . . . .

( .01)

(')

.02

.02

' A loss of less than 0.005 dollars per pound. · - ·
Source: Complied from data submitted In response to questloMalres of the U.S. International Trade Commission.

Table 5-5
Lamb meat: Value of property, plant, and equipment of U.S. packers, accounting years 1986-89
Item

1986

1987

1988

1989

Value (1,000 dollars)

Lamb meat:
Fixed assets:
Orlglnal cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Book value ............... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

8, 403
5 ,490

10,605
6,776

12,295
7,236

24,208
17,024

Return on book value of fixed assets (percent)

Lamb meat:
Operating return• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Net return2 ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1

2

(70.9)
(85.5)

(12.5)
(23.6)

58.4

54.5

29.1
26.4

Defined as operating Income or (loss) dMded by asset value.
Defined as net Income or (loss) dMded by asset value.

Source: CompDed from data submitted In response to questionnaires of the U.S. International Trade Commission.
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Table 5-6
Sheep and lambs:

u:s.

ewes kept,

la~blng

rate, and lamb crop, 1985-1990

Year

Ewes kept
(1,000 animals)

Lambing
rate 1 (per
100 ewes)

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990

7,431
6,958
7,087
7,348
7, 187
7,649

101
106
103
98
108
(2)

Lamb crop
(1,000 animals)
7,501
7,396
7,289
7,206
7,739
(2)

Number of lambs born per ewe.
Not available.
Source: Data compiled from official statistics of the U . S. Department of Agriculture.
1

2

Lamb meat
U.S. lamb meat production, as estimated by
the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission, declined by 10.2 percent from 1985 to
19 87, increased 5. 9 percent in 19 8 8, and increased by 3-.6 percent in 198;9. Such production
was 8. 7 percent higher during January-August
1990 than in the corresponding period of 1989.
Total domestic lamb meat production (table
5- 7), as estimated by the staff of the Commission, is shown in the following tabulation (in
thousands of pounds):

Perlod
1985 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
·1986 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
1987 ·····•·············•·············
1988 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1989 .....•. •..............•... ;.......
Jan.-Aug:
1989 .............•........ ,·,.......
1990 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lamb
meat
productlon
337,058.
322,683
302,747
320,756
332.228
214,919
233,519

Commercial lamb slaughter1 as estimated by
the staff of the (:'.ommission arid shown in table
5- 7, is shown in the following tabulation (in thousands of animals):
Period
1985 .......................... ·...... .-: .
1986 ....................... : ..........
1987 ...................... : ..........
1988 ....................... : .........
1989 .................................
Jan.-Aug:
·
1989 ...................... ·.........
1990 .........•.....................

Lamb
slaughter
5,754
5,315
4,921
4,990
5, 121
3,344
3,538

In addition to the number of lambs slaughtered, U .S; lamb meat production also is based
on the average carcass weight of lambs slaughtered. The average, as reported by the USDA,
increased during 1985-89 and during JanuaryAugust 1989-90, as shown in the following
tabulation (in pounds):
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Average
carcass
weight

Period
1985 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
.1986 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1987 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1988 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jan.-Aug.:
1989· .. •.• ................. ;.......
1990 .•................•....... ; .

58
59
60
63
64
63
65

The increase in average carcass weight may
reflect a trend to genetically larger animals, moderate grain prices that ·encourage· feeding to
heavier weights and, on the negative side, feeding
to excessive weights as growers retain animals beyond optimum slaughter weights, hoping for
higher prices.

Consumption
U.S. lamb me~t consumption (table 5-8), as
· estimated by the staff of the Commission, is
shown in the following tabulation (in thousands of
pounds):

Period
1985 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1986 .................................
1987 .................................
1988 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jan.-July:
1989 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1990 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Lamb
meat
consumption
363,572
350,787
335,911
351,466
359, 798
203, 147
216,509

Changes in the amount of lamb meat consumed during 1985-89 in the United States
primarily reflect changes in production inasmuch
as imports and inventories were relatively stable
during the period and exports were negligible or
nil.

Table 5-7
Sheep and lamb slaughter: Share of federally Inspected slaughter consisting of lambs and yearlings and dressed weight of same, estimated commerclal lamb slaughter, meat production, farm lamb meat production, and total, by months, January 1985-December 1985
Feb.

Jan.

Item

1985:
Commercial sheep
& lamb
slaughter
(1,000 animals) ........
Federally Inspected
dressed weight
of lambs and
yearlings (pounds) ......
Share of federally
Inspected
slaughter
consisting
of lambs
and yearlings
(Percent)

.............

I

\0

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

483.8

578.1

533.4

508.9

438

502.5

516.6

497 .1

570.4

475.3

504.4

6, 165.3

58

58

58

57

57

57

56

56

57

58

59

60

58

95.1

94.2

94.2

92.9

91.2

92.1

92

92.2

93.4

92.9

94.7

94.8

93.3

455.7

544.6

495.5.

464.1

. 403.4

462.3

476.3

464.3

529.9

450.1

478.2

5,753.9

22,993.7 25,888.8 26,673.1

26,464.6

28,245.1

26,454.7

630.4

306.9

306.9

27,063.3 32,215.5

28,552.1

26,761.6

26,432.9 31,585.1

630.4

Source: Compiled from offlclal statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

UI

July

556.8

. Estimated commercial:
Lamb
slaughter
529.5
(1 ,000 animals)
Lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ....... 30,712.0
EstimatedFarm lamb meat
production
630.4
(1,000 pounds) .........
Totallamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 31,342.4

......

June

May

Apr.

Mar.

306.9

308.6

308.6

308.6

23,300.6 26, 197.4 26,981.7

26,773.2

30,734.3 26,556.4 28,690.3 331,430.9

629.6

629.6

629.6

5,626.5

31,363.9 27.186.0 29,319.8 337,057.4

I.II

I

.....

0

Table 6-7-Contlnued
Sheer. and lamb slaughter: Share of federally Inspected slaughter consisting of lambs and· yearlings and dressed weight of same, estimated commere al lamb slaughter, meat production, farm lamb meat production, and total, by months, January 1986-December 1986

Feb.

Jan.

Item
1986:
Commercial sheep
& lamb
slautter
(1,0 O animals) ........
Federally Inspected
dressed wel~ht
of lambs an
yearlings (pounds) ......
Share of federally
Inspected
slaughter
consisting
of lambs
and yearlings
(Percent) .............

May

Apr.

Mar.

June

July

Dec.

Nov.

Oct.

Sept.

Aug.

Total

518.0

451.6

540.4

492.5

431.6

419.5

449.5

443.6

510.8

510.5

412.8

454.3

5,635.1

60

60

60

60

59

58

58

58

59

60

60

61

59

95.1

95.2

95.4

93.2

91.9

93.5

93.9

94.2

94.7

94.4

95.0

95.0

94.3

(1,0 O animals)
492.6
Lamb meat
production
(1,000 pound&) ....... 29,557.1

429.9

515.5

459.0

396.6

392.2

422.1

417.9

483.7

481.9

392.2

431.6

5,315.3

25,795.4 30,932.5

27,540.6

23,401.8

22,749.5 2",480.7 24,236.5

28,539.9

Estimated Farm lamb meat
production
954.4
954.4
954.4
( 1,000 pounds) .......
Total lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ....... ~. 30.,511..5. 26, 749.8 31,886.9

310.5

310.5

27,851.1

23,712.3

Estimated commercial:
Lamb
sla~hter

......

Source: Compiled from ·official statlstlcs ..of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

327.5

327.5

23,060.0' 24.808.2 24,564.0

2&,867.4

310.5

327.5

28,914.7 23,529.6 26,326.7 316,005.0

633.5

633.5

633.5

6,677.7

29,548.2 24, 163.1 26,960.2 322,682.6

Table 5-1-Contlnued
Sheer. and lamb slaughter: Share of federally Inspected slaughter consisting of lambs and y_earllngs and dressed ·weight of same, estimated commere al lamb slaughter, meat production, farm lamb meat production, and total, by months, January 1987-December 1987
Item

1987:
Commercial sheep
& lamb slaughter
(1,000 animals) ........
Federally Inspected
dressed weight
of lambs
and yearflngs
(pounds) ..............
Share of federally
Inspected
slaughter
conslstlno
of lambs
and yearflngs
(Percent) .............

Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

Mar.

May

428.1

399.6

442.6

496.4

373.5

420.3

60

61

62

59

59

58

95.9

95.5

95.1

94.8

93.0

347.4

Estimated commercial:
Lamb
slaughter
410.5
11 , 000 animals) ........
381.6
420.9
470,~
Lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) . . . . . . . . . 24,632.9 23,278. 7 26,096.6 27,764.6
Estimated
Farm lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) .........
637.2
637.2
637.2
313.0
Total lamb meat
production
11,000 pounds) . . . . . . . . . 25,270.1 23,915.9 26,733.8 28,077;6

I

Aug.

313.0

Oct.

Sept.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

426.0

415.9

474.4

460.2

411.6

451.0

5.199.6

59

59

61

62

62

62

60

93.6

94.0

94.5

94.7

94.5

94.9

95.0

94.6

. 393.4

400.4

393.0

449.3

434.9

390.6

428.5

4,921.1

'

20,493.9 22,817.2 23,626.0 23.188.5

313.0

315.3

315.3

20,806.9 23.130.2 23,941.3 23,503.8

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

v.

July

June

27,404.7 26,963.1 24,217.7 26,563.9 297,047.9

315.3

634.1

634.1

634.1

5,698.9

27,720.0 27,597.2 24,851.8 27.198.0 302,746.7

VI

.....I

IV

Table 5-7-Continued
Sheep and lamb slaughter: Share of federally Inspected slaughter consisting of lambs and yearlings and dressed weight of same, estimated commerclal lamb slaughter, meat production, farm lamb meat production, and total, by months, January 1988-December 1988
Item
1988:
Commercial sheep
& lamb slaughter
( 1,000 animals) ........
Federally Inspected
dressed weight
of lambs and
yearlings (pounds) ......
Share of federally
Inspected
slaughter
consisting
of lambs
and yearlings
(Percent) .............

Jan.

Feb.

Apr.

Mar.

May

June

July

Sept.

Aug.

Nov.

Oct.

Dec.

Total

389.3

416.7

548.1

404.6

427.4

427.7

405

461.5

469

452.1

431.9

459.7

5,293.0

62

63

66

65

65

63

61

61

61

63

63

64

63

95.2

95.2

95.8

93.6

93.5

93.5

93.7

94.0

94.0

93.3

93.7

95.4

94.3

378.7

399.6

399.9

379.5

433.8

440.9

421.8

404.7

438.6

4,989.8

24,615.9

25,975.2

313.~

313.1

Estimated commercial:
Lamb
slaughter
( 1,000 animals) ........
370.6
396.7
525.1
Lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 22,978.0 24,992.0 34,655.3
Estimated Farm lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) .........
637.4
637.4
637.4
Total lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 23,615.5 25,629.4 35,292.7

24,929.0 : 26,288.4

Source: Complied from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

25, 193. 7 23.148.6 26,462.4

313.1

314.2

314.2

25,506.8 23,462.8 26,776.6

26,892.5 26,574.0 25,495.5 28,067.4 315,050.4

314.2

637.1

637.1

637.1

5,705.6

27,206.6 27,211.1 26, 132.6 28,704.5 320.756.0

Table 5-7-Contlnued
Sheep and lamb slaughter: Share of federally Inspected slaughter consisting of lambs and yearlings and dressed weight of same, estimated commerclal lamb slaughter, meat production, farm lamb meat production, and total, by months, January 1989-December 1989
Item

Jan.

1989:
Commercial sheep
& lamb slaughter
( 1 , 000 animals) ........
Federally Inspected
dressed ·weight
of lambs
and yearlings
(pounds) ..............
Share of federally

Feb.

Apr.

Mar.

June

May

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

427.7

424.5

519.6

409.1

447.3

437.3

414.7

494.4

456.0

483.9

480.7

469.3

5,464.9

65

65

64

~5

65

61

61

60

62

64

66

67

64

95.5

95.5

94.8

93.4

91.7

92.8

92.4

92.3

93.2

93.0

94.4

95.4

93.7

382.1

410.5

405.8

383.2

456.3

425.0

450.0

453.8

447.7

5,120.9

24,836.5

26,685.2

lnspect~d

slaughter
consisting
of lambs
and yearlings
(Percent)

.............

Estimated commerclal:
Lamb
slaughter
(1,000 anlmals) ........
408.5
405.4
492.6
Lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 26,549.5 26,350.8 31,525.2
Estimated Farm lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) .........
636.7
636.7
636.7
Total lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 27.186.2 26,987.5 32, 161.9

' 311.0:

311.0

25, 147 .5. 26,996.2

Source: Complled from offlclal statistics of the U.S. Department of 'Agrlculture.

u.
I

w

24,754.7 23,374.2

311.0

. 309.7

25,065.7 23,683.9

27,379.9 26,349.5 28,801.7 29,949.5 29,996.7 326,553.3

309.7

309.7

634.0

634.0

.634.0

5,674.2

27,689.6 26,659.2 29,435.7 30,583.5 30,630.7 332,227.5

I.I\

I

....

""'

Table 5-7-Contlnued
Sheer. and lamb slaughter: Share of federally Inspected slaughter consisting of lambs and yearllngs and dressed weight of same, estimated commere al lamb slaughter, meat production, farm lamb meat production, and total, by months, January 1990-August 1990

Jan.

Item
1990:
Commercial sheep
& lamb slaughter
(1,000 anlmals) ......
Federally Inspected
dressed weight of lambs
and yearlings (pounds)
Share of Federally
Inspected
slaughter
consisting
of lambs
and yearlings
(Percent)

...........

Estimated commercial:
Lamb
slautter
(1,0 0 animals) ......
Lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) .......
EstimatedFarm lamb
meat production
(1,000 pounds) .......
Total lamb meat
production
.
(1,000 pounds) .......

May

Apr.

Mar.

Feb.

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

489.4

440.9

492.7

487.2

478.4

440.3

447.1

482.4

67

67

66

65

66

64

63

62

95.3

95.3

95.4

94.1

93.2

92.9

93.2

93.5

466.4

420.2

470.0

458.5

445.9

409.0

416.7

451.0

28, 151.9 31,022.4

29;799.6

29,427.3

26,178.5 26,251.9

27,964.7

635.3

313.7

313.7

28,787.2 31,657.7

30,113.3

29,741.0

31,248.7

635.3
31,884.0

635.3

Source: Complled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

313.7

313.7

313.7

26,492.2 26,565.6

28,278.4

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

Table 6-8
Lamb meat: Estimated total production, beginning stocks, Imports, ending stocks, apparent consumption, Imports as a share of consumption, and
the ratio of Imports to production, by months, January 1985-December 1985
Item

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

1985:
Estimated total
lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 31,342.4 27.063.3 32,215.5 28,552.1
Estimated
beginning
stocks
6, 173.8
6,994.1
6,457.0
(1,000 pounds) ........ . 6,733.9
Imports
5,518.6
680.3
1,387.0 1,990.9
(1,000 pounds) ........ .
Estimated
ending stocks
7, 124.2
6,457.0 6, 173.8
(1,000 pounds) ........ . 6,994.1
Apparent
consumption
(1,000 pounds) ........ . 31,762.5 28,987.4 34,489.6 33, 120.3
Imports as a
share of
consumption
5.8
16.7
2.1
4.8
(percent) ............. .
Ratio of Imports
to production
5.1
6.2
19.3
(percent) ............. .
2.2

May

June

26,761.6

23,300.6 26,197.4 26,981.7

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

26,773.2

31,363.9 27,186.0 29,319.8 337,057.5

Dec.

Nov.

Total

7, 124.2

7,374.2

8,234.4

8,457.6

8,815.9

8,645.8

9,380.9 11,923.8

2,811.3

1,686.5

2,443.5

1,621.3

1,521.9

3,396.0

2,515.3

6,360.8

31,933.4

7,374.2

8,234.4

8,457.6

8,815.9

8,645.8

9,380.9 11,923.8 12.153.2

12.153.2

24, 126.9 28,417.7 28,244.7

28,465.2

34.024.8 27, 158.4 35,451.2

363,571.6

29,322.9

6,733.9

9.6

7.0

8.6

5.7

5.3

10.0

9.3

17.9

8.8

10.5

7.2

9.3

6.0

5.7

10.8

9.3

21.7

9.5

Source: Lamb meat production estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission, beginning stocks and ending stocks complied from official staclstlcs
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Imports complied from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.
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Table 5-8-Contlnued
Lamb meat: Estimated total production, beginning stocks, Imports, ending stocks, apparent consumption, Imports as a share of consumption, and
the ratio of Imports to production, by months, January 1986-0~cember 1986

Item
1986:
Estimated total
lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) .........
Estimated
beginning
stocks
(1,000 pounds) .........
Imports
(1,000 pounds) .....•...
Estimated
ending stocks
( 1,00 pounds) .........
Apparent
consumption
(1,000 pounds) .........
Imports as a
share of
consumption
(percent) ..............
Ratio of Imports
to production
(percent) ..............

Apr.

May

June

30,511.5 26,749.8 31,886.9

27,851.1

23,712.3

12.153.2 11,092.3 13,205.2

11,303.1

11,937.7

3,870.7

2,573.7

2,484.2

11,092.3 13,205.2 11,303.1

11,937. 7

37,659.7

Mar.

Feb.

Jan.

891.8

2,397.2

32,464.2 27,034.1

July

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

Aug.

Sept.

23,060.0 24,808.2

24,564.0

28,867 .4 29,548.2 24,163.1 26,960.2 322,682.7

11.786.4 13,167.6

13,473.2

14.593.3 13,698.6 13,879.7 13,206.2

2.176.0

4,112.2

1,217.1

11,786.4

13, 167.6 13,473.2

29,790.2

26,347.8

23,854.8 28,614.8

2,010.4

1,858.7

12.153.2

2.134.0

27,961.8

14,593.3

13,698.6 13,879. 7 13,206.2 12,010. 7

12,010. 7

24,661.0

31, 772.5 .31,225.8 27 ,072:4 30,289. 7 350, 787.0

2,235.8

2.7

8.9

10.3

8.6

9.4

9.1

14.4

4.9

6.3

6.0

8.3

7.0

8.0

2.9

9.0

12. 1

9.2

10.5

9.4

16.6

5.0

7.0

6.3

9.3

7.9

8.7

Source: Lamb meat production estimated by the staff of the U..S. International Trade Commission, beginning stocks and ending stocks complied from offlclal statistics
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Imports complied from ~fflclal statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Table 5-8-Contlnued
Lamb meat: Estimated total production, beginning stocks, Imports, ending stocks, apparent consumption, Imports as a share of consumption, and
the ratio of Imports to production, by months, January 1987-December 1987
Item

1987:
Estimated total
lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) .........
Estimated
beginning
stocks
(1,000 pounds) .........
Imports
(1,000 pounds) .........
Estimated
ending stocks
(1,00 pounds) . . . . . . . . .
Apparent
consumption
(1,000 pounds) .........
Imports as a
share of
consumption
(percent) ..............
Ratio of Imports
to production
(percent) ..............

Apr.

May

June

23,915.9 26,733.8

28,077.6

20,806.9

23, 130.2 23,941.3

11,099.6 12,981.7

12,956.0

12,572.4

13,031.2 11,250.6

2,674.4

2,834.0

3,006.8

2,920.9

11,099.6

12,981.7 12,956.0

12,572.4

13,031.2

11,250.6

27,605.1

23.742.1

29,433.9

31,295.2

23,354.9

27,831.7 28,701.4

.5.2

7.2

9.1

9.1

12.9

10.5

8.0

7.5

8.0

8.6

9.2

8.1

8.6

5.6

7.1

10.0

10.1

14.5

12.6

9.6

8.4

9.1

9.4

9.5

9.0

9.5

Jan.

Feb.

25,270.1

12,010. 1
1,423.9

Mar.

1,708.3

July

Sept.

Aug.

Nov.

Oct.

23,503.8 27,720.0 27,597.2

Dec.

Total

24,851.8 27,198.0 302,746.6

8,780.3

8,019.2

6,629.1

6,684.2

8,231.1

12,010.7

2,289.8

1,964.5

2,514.7

2,587.8

2,364.8

2,439.1

28,729.1

8,780.3

8,019.2

6,629.1

6,684.2

8,231.1

7,575.4

7,575.4

26,229.4 31,624.8 30,129.9

25,669.7 30,292.8 335,910.9

Source: Lamb meat production estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission, beginning stocks and ending stocks compiled from official statistics
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Imports compiled from official 'statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.
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Table 5-8-Contlnued
Lamb meat: Estimated total production, beginning stocks, Imports, ending stocks, apparent consumption, Imports as a share of consumption, and
the ratio of Imports to production, by months, January 1988-0ecember 1988

Item

Jan.

1988:
Estimated total
lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 23,615.1
Estimated
beginning
stocks
(1,000 pounds) ......... 7,575.4
Imports
( 1,000 pounds) ......... 2,269.2
Estimated
ending stocks
(1,000 pounds) ......... 7,697.8
Apparent
consumption
(1,000 pounds) ......... 25,761.9
Imports as a
share of
consumption
(percent) ..............
.8.8
Ratio of Imports
to production
(percent) ..............
.9.6

July

Sept.

Aug.

Oct.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

25,629.1

35,292.6

24,929.0

26,288.3

25,506.8 23,462.8 26,776.6 27,206.7

7,697.8

7,498.7

6,766.7

7, 180.7

7,514.3

8,147.5

8,033.3

6,664.1

6,384.1

5,872.2

5,557.0

7,575.4

2,665.0

3,303.0

3,027.7

2,990.2

2,670.7

2,204.6

1,910.6

1,772.3

1,862.0

2,315.0

2,553.0

29,543.3

7,498.7

6,766.7

7,180.7

7,514.3

8,147.5

8,033.3

6,664.1

6,384.1

5,872.2

5,557.0

6,408.5

6,408.5

28,493.2

39,327.6

27,542.7

28,944.9

9.4

8.4

11.0

10.3

9.7

8.6

6.4

6.1

6.3

8.0

8.4

8.4

10.4

9.4

12 .1

11.4

10.5

9.4

7 .1

6.5

6.8

8.9

8.9

9.2

27,544.3 25,781.6 30,056.4 29,259.0

Nov.

Dec.

27,211.1 26,132.6

29,585.0 28,762.8

Total

28,704.5 320,756.0

30,406.0 351,466.2

Source: Lamb meat production estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission, beginning stocks and ending stocks compiled from official statistics
of the U.S. Department of Agrlculture, Imports compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Table 5-8-Contlnued
Lamb meat: Estimated total production, beginning stocks, Imports, ending stocks, apparent consumption, Imports as a share of consumption, and
the ratio of Imports to production, by months, January 1989-December 1989
Item

Jan.

1989:
Estimated total
lamb meat
production
(1,000 pounds) ......... 27, 186.2
Estimated
beginning
stocks
(1 , 000 pounds) ......... 6,408.5
Imports
(1,000 pounds) ......... 2. 784.4
Estimated
ending stocks
(1,000 pounds) ......... 6,940.0
Apparent
consumption
(1,000 pounds) ......... 29,439.1
Imports as a
share of
consumption
(percent) ..............
9.5
Ratio of Imports
to production
10.2
(percent) ..............

Feb.

Mar.

26,987.5 32, 161.9

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

25,147.5

26,996.2

25,065.7 23,683.9

Sept.

27,689.6 26,659.2

Oct.

Nov.

29,435.7

30,583. 7 30,630.7 332,227.6

Dec.

Total

6,940.0

6, 195.1

6,585.8

5,730.1

6,260.4

7,284.4

7,276.4

6,823.9

6,605.4

7,236.9

7,622.5

6,408.5

1,805.6

2,680.8

1,847.5

2,290.6

2.222.3

3,154.8

2,832.9

1.911.4

2,634.5

1,838. 7

2,478.0

28,481.5

6, 195.1

6,585.8

5,730.1

6,260.4

7,284.4

7,276.4

6,823.9

6,605.4

7,236.9

7,622.5

7,320.0

7,320.0

29,538.0 34,452.0

27,850.7

28,756.5

30,975.0 28,789.1

31,438. 7

32,036.6

26,264.0 26,846:7

33,411.2 359,797.6

6.1

7.8

6.6

8.0

8.5

11.8

9.1

7.2

8.4

5.7

7.4

8.1

6.7

8.3

7.3

8.5

8.9

13.3

10.2

6.6

9.0

6.0

8.1

8.8

Source: Lamb meat production estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission, beginning stocks and ending stocks compiled from official statistics
of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Imports compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.
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Table 5-8-Continued
Lamb meat: Estimated total production, beginning stocks, Imports, ending stocks, apparent consumption, Imports as a share of consumption, and
the ratio of Imports to production, by months, January 1990-July 1990
Item

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

1990:
Estimated total
lamb meat
production
(1,000pounds) .......
31,884.0 28,787.2 31,657.7
Estimated
beginning
stocks
7,522.4
8,112.3
(1,000 pounds) ........ . 7,320.0
Import
1,988.6 2,317:1
2,167.1.
( 1 ,000 pounds
Estimated
ending
stocks
8,112.3
7,565.1
(1,000 pounds) ........ . 7,522.4
Apparent
consumption
(1,000 pounds) ........ . 33,848.7 30, 185.9 34,522.0
Imports as a
share of
consumption
6.4
6.6
6.7
(percent) .. ·........... .
Ratio of
Imports to
production
6.8
7.3
(percent) ............. .
6.9

July

Apr.

May

June

Aug.

30,113.3

29,741.0

26,492.2 26,565.6

7,565.1

7,874.5

7,568.9

9,026.4

1,913:6

'1,362.5

2,206.8

'1,452:8

7,874.5

7,568.9

9,026.4

9,460.1

31,717.5

31,409.1

6.0

4.3

8.1

5.3

6.4

4.6

8.3

5.5

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

27,241.5 27,584.7

Source: Lamb meat production estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission, beginning stocks and ending stocks compiled from official stat1s.:.
tics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Imports complied from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.

'

Lamb :Meat as a Share of
All Meat Consumption
Table 5-9 shows that Jamb meat accounted
for only a small share of U.S. meat consumption
during 1985-89. Lamb meat's share of U.S.
meat consumption declined very slightly and irregularly during 1985-89 from 0.88 percent of
red meat total, and 0.63 percent of red meat and
poultry total, during 1985, to 0.86 percent of red
meat total, and 0.57 percent of red meat and
poultry total, during 1989.
U.S. per capita lamb meat consumption declined from 1. 6 pounds carcass weight equivalent
(1.4 pounds retail weight) in 1985 to 1.4 pounds
(1.3 pounds retail weight) in 1986-89 (table
4-2).

Inventories
Data concerning estimated stocks of lamb
meat are shown in table 5-7. That table shows
that since mid-1987 through mid-1990 monthly
inventories of lamb meat typically amounted to
about 20 to 30 percent of monthly consumption
and beginning and ending stocks during the
month typically changed less than 1 million
pounds. During 1986 and January-August 1987,
monthly inventories were often equal to about 5 0
percent of monthly consumption and changes
during the month were frequently in excess of 1
million pounds. The inventories during 1985
were more like the inventories during 1988. The
monthly inventories are apparently normal working levels necessary to maintain normal
distribution patterns.
Both live lambs for slaughter and fresh,
chilled lamb decline in value rather rapidly from
their quality peak if they are not utilized soon
thereafter for the purposes for which they are intended.
As previously described, after about 14
months of age, ovines have matured physiologically to the extent that they are no longer lambs
but are sheep and the meat derived from them
(mutton) is of much lower value; thus, growers
have a strong economic incentive to sell their animals as lambs. As shown in the Sheep Production
Handbook, published by the American Sheep
Producers Council (ASPC, the forerunner of the
American Sheep Industry Association), a growers' trade association, as lambs approach
physiological maturity, their daily rate of gain (the
amount of weight they gain each day) increases
and their feed efficiency (the weight gain
achieved by a quantity of feed) decreases. As
animals mature they add proportionally more
weight as fat and less as muscle, and fat requires
2.5 times as much feed energy (calories) to deposit than does muscle. Beyond their optimal

slaughter weights, lambs, on average, gain about
0.45 pounds per day which requires about 6 to 8
pounds of feed. Because consumers prefer leaner
meat, packers pay less for fatter, or so-called
heavy lambs. Whereas the price discount for
heavy lambs varies throughout the year depending
on availability of lambs for slaughter, the disc0unt
for heavy lambs is typically significant. For example, during the first six months of 1990, USDA
statistics showed that the price for heavy lambs
was on the average $124 per hundred weight, or 7
percent lower than the average price of $133 per
hundred weight. s
In actual practice, it is not possible for growers
to sell all lambs for slaughter at optimum times.
Animals only gradually decrease in feed efficiency and exhibit no readily observable
indication that they are doing so. Also, lambs for
slaughter, whether in feedlots or on pasture, are
almost always parts of a group (of up to hundreds) of lambs that are of varying weights, either
because the'y are of different ages or have grown
at different rates because of genetic predisposition. Because it is not practical to market small
groups of lambs, they are typically sold in larger
shipments with some animals being beyond and
some not up to optimal weights at slaughter time.
Additionally, it is not practical to maintain a
group of lambs at stable weights. In a group of
lambs, the more dominant animals consume more
feed and continue to gain weight; the less dominant animals will be deprived of feed. As a
consequence, such a group of lambs will become
less uniform and less valuable to packers. Also,
even maintaining animals at stable weights would
require significant quantities of feed that would
not be adding to the value of the animals.
In an attempt to achieve a more stable supply
of lambs for slaughter some feedlot operators
maintain feeders on high-energy forages that are
rather low-cost nonfattening feeds. These feeders
typically confine the animals in rather small areas
where vegetables (such as sugar beets, cabbages,
or turnips) have been grown for the animals.
As a consequence of the economic incentives
described above, inventories of lambs at optimum
slaughter weights are typically small. Similarly,
there are economic disincentives for significant
buildups of inventories of fresh or chilled lamb
meat.
Officials of the ASIA, the American Meat Institute (AMI, a meat packers' and processors'
trade association), the U.S. Department of Agriculture, several meat packers, and buyers for
grocery chains indicated that because of short
shelf life, inventories of fresh or chilled meat do
8 U.S. Department of Agriculture, Livestock and
Poultry Situation and Outlook Report, Economic Research Service, July 1990, p. 34.
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Table 5-9
Beef, veal, pork, lamb, mutton, and poultry meat: Apparent consumption, by years, 1985-89
(Million pounds. carcass weight equivalent)
Year
1985
1986
1987
1988
19892

....................
....................
....................
....................
...................

Beef

Veal

Pork

Lamb'

Mutton•

Total
red meat

Poultry
meat

Total

25,472
25,935
25,205
25,252
24,287

533
550
449
412
356

15,733
15,008
15,237
16,559
16,570

364
351
336
351
360

20
24
26
36
46

42, 125
41,868
41 ,251
42,610
41 ,619

16,668
17,407
18,985
19,975
21,335

58, 793
59,275
60,236
62,584
62,954

Estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission.
Prellmlnary.
Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
1

2

Source: Complied from offlclal statistics of the U.S. Department of Agriculture. except as noted.

not build up to any extent. Officials of the ASIA
have provided the Commission with copies of several technical journal articles indicating that the
max.imum length of time after the slaughter in
which lamb meat remains suitable for human consumption ranges from 21 to 24 days, given
optimum care of the meat. Beyond that point,
they said, bacterial growth, or so-called bacteria
count, becomes excessive. Officials of the AMI
indicated that by sealing lamb meat in certain
plastic materials its shelf life could theoretically be
extended up to 8 weeks.
Several officials of grocery chains indicated
that, in practice, fresh or chilled lamb meat, and
other meats, are sold well before they exceed
their maximum shelf life. The officials indicated
that as lamb meat and many other meats age, the
color darkens, a condition that most consumers
find objectionable and such meat can only be
sold at significant discounts. They indicated that,
therefore, most lamb meat is sold within a week
or so after the lamb is slaughtered.
Freezing significantly extends the shelf life of
lamb meat. Industry and Government officials
indicate that frozen lamb, properly handled, is
still suitable for human consumption after a year,
or even longer. They also indicated, however,
that because consumers prefer fresh over frozen
meat, freezing lowers the value of the meat and is
therefore avoided, if possible. They indicated
that certain low-price cuts, produced in limited
quantities, such as shanks, are frozen and collected until sufficient quantities are available for
shipment. Also, at certain times of the year, such
as at Easter, when seasonally large quantities of
high-value cuts, especially racks, are in demand,
other cuts in temporary excess supply, such as
loins, are frozen or chilled for short periods of
time.

Grower Profitability
Data concerning costs of production and gross
value of production for sheep growers are published annually by the USDA. The most recent
such publication, dated May 1989, is reproduced
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as Appendix M. The costs of production include
expenses assumed to be cash costs (feed, hired
labor, machinery and building repairs, taxes, interest, and various other expenses). The gross
value of production includes the value of lambs
raised, wool sold, income from the Federal wool
incentive and unshorn lamb payment programs,
and income from sales of cull ewes. Along with
the costs and value of production, the USDA
publishes a capital replacement cost. The value
of production less cash costs and capital replacement costs during 1985-89 is shown in the
following tabulation (per ewe):
Value of production less cash costs
and capital replacement costs

Year
1985 ......... .
1986 ......... .
1987 ......... .
1988 1 • • • • • • • • • •
19892 • • • • • • • • • •

$19.28
20.09
20.60
11.12
7.90

' Estimated.
Projected.

2

The estimated decline in grower profitability
in 1988 and the projected decline in 1989 reflect
primarily lower estimated and projected returns
because of lower prices for live animals and,. to a
lesser extent, higher costs, reflecting primarily rising feed prices.

Sheep Grower Concerns
At association meetings, in trade publications,
and in contacts with Commission staff, domestic
interests have expressed concern about a number
of situations encountered by sheep growers in the
United States. Members of Congress have at numerous times expressed the same concerns as the
domestic interests. Imports of live lambs from
New Zealand during 1989 and lamb meat from
New Zealand and Australia are frequently cited
as a cause of concern but all parties have stated
that imports are by no means the only source of
concern.
Probably the most frequently cited problem
facing U.S. sheep growers is predators. In the
Western United States, the most troublesome

predator appears to be the coyote (prairie wolf)
although other types of wolves, domesticated or
feral dogs, mountain lions, bears, rattlesnakes,
and birds of prey are also cited. Many growers
have expressed total opposition to the proposed
reintroduction of wolves, contending they are inIn· the
compatible with animal agriculture.
Eastern United States, domesticated dogs appear
to be the most troublesome predator, although
losses to coyotes have become more common in
recent y;ears. A retired USDA official has for
many years compiled statistics concerning predator losses experienced by U.S. sheep growers.
His estimated value of sheep and lambs lost to
predators during 1984-87 (the most recent years
for which data are available) are shown in the following tabulation (in millions of dollars):
Year

Losses to
predators

1984
1985
1986
1987

$57.7
68.6
71 .5
83.1

Another complaint frequently cited is the lack
of suitable hired labor, specifically, sheepherders.
Many growers report that they are unable to hire
competent native U.S. sheepherders but could
hire very good sheepherders from foreign countries including Mexico, Peru, Spain, and Greece.

Although many growers report that recent modifications in migrant labor laws and regulations have
improved the situation, nearly all expressed dissatisfaction with the difficulty in satisfying the
requirements of the laws and regulations.
A number of growers in the Western United
States complain about the administration of public lands used for sheep grazing. Both Federal
and State administrations are cited. Some growers contend that wildlife and recreation concerns
are addressed at the expense of livestock concerns and some growers complain of rates
charged for _grazing public lands. Some growers
contend that public responsibilities such as fence
maintenance are not adequately addressed.
Health perceptions among some consumers,
especially perceptions about cholesterol, are cited
by some as a possible adverse factor affecting demand for lamb meat.
Also, many growers
express discomfort about packer concentration
and the share of lambs being fed to slaughter
weights by packers. Some growers contend that
by having an assured supply of lambs for slaughter, packers can time their purchases of other
lambs to the packer's advantage and the grower's
disadvantage. Some growers contend that such
packer concentration and lamb feeding contribute to a related problem, market intelligence and
price discovery, inasmuch as the packers financial
arrangements are not publically available.
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wool, total income (all of which are based on statistics of the USDA), and the share of total
income from wool are shown in the following
tabulation:

Chapter 6
Wool

Income
fromsheep
and
Wool
lambs

U.S. Wool Production And Income
The share of growers' income derived from
wool varies depending on the type of sheep
raised, the relative lamb-to-wool price relationship, and the number of lambs marketed per ewe.
In general, however, wool accounts for a greater
share of growers' income in the Western States
where wool-type sheep, mostly Merinos and
Rambouillets, account f9r a larger share of the
sheep herds than in the Corn Belt where meattype sheep, especially Suffolks, account for a
larger share of the sheep herds. Also, in part because flocks in the Corn Belt are typically smaller
and receive more intensive care, the number of
lambs marketed per ewe is higher there than in
the Western States. ·In some Western State
flocks, wool may account for as much as 40 percent of growers' annual income.
Income from wool is derived from both the
marketing of wool grown and from Federal incenThe incentive program is
tive payments.
described later in this section of the report. The
value of shorn wool grown and Federal incentive
payments (including unshorn lamb payments and
promotion deductions), as reported by the
USDA, are shown in the following tabulation (in
millions of dollars):
U.S.

Year

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

Value of
shorn
wool
grown

Federal
Government
payments

Total

55.7
56.3
77.0
125.0
110.4

103.9
102.4
91.5
39.4
50.0

159.5
158.7
168.5
164.4
160.4

A small percentage of the wool incentive payments goes to U.S. meat packers. In 1986, for
example, approximately 1. 3 percent of the $102
million of government wool payments was collected by packers (identified by USITC staff to be
packers). 1
The gross income to growers from sheep and
lambs (except from wool and wool incentive payments), the aforementioned total income from
1
Bruce Ingersoll, "Bipartisan Support Is on the Rise
in Congress to Bring Perestroika to U.S. Agriculture
Policy," The Wall Street Journal, 11 Apr. 1990,
p. A16.

Year

-

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

..........
..........
..........
..........
..........

Million dollars

515.6
496.5
559.2
484.1
500.8

159.5
158.7
168.5
164.4
160.4

Total

675.1
655.2
727.7
648.5
661.2

Share
from
wool
Percent

23.6
24.2
23.2
25.4
24.3

The National Wool
Act Incentive Program
The National Wool Act of 1954, as amended,
which was extended through December 31, 1990,
by the Food Security Act of 1985, provides for,
among other things, incentive payments directly
to sheep growers for wool their animals produce.
The incentive payments, which are administered
by the USDA's Agriculture Stabilization and Conservation Service (ASCS), are made to encourage
· wool production and wool quality. The money
available to sheep growers is limited to a portion
of the funds derived from the tariffs on imported
wool.
In administering the act, a support price is determined and incentive payments are made based
on the percentage needed to bring the average
return (market price + payment) received by all
wool growers up to the determined support level.
The support price is determined by a formula set
forth in the act, and the market price received by
all growers is calculated on the basis of actual returns received by growers. Because incentive
payments are a percentage needed to bring the
average return received by all growers up to the
determined support level, and all participants receive the same percentage, growers who receive a
higher per unit price also receive a higher per unit
incentive payment. For example, the incentive
payment for 1989 was 43 percent of the average
U.S. market price, which was $1.24 per pound.
Thus growers who received less than the average
U.S. market price for their wool, for example a
grower who received $1.00 per pound, would receive an in!=entive payment of $0.43 per pound,
and growers who received more than an average
for their wool, for example a grower who received
$2.00 per pound, would receive an incentive payment of $0.85 per pound.
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Chapter 7
U.S. Imports and Exports
General
During 1985-89, annual U.S. imports of
fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat declined irregularly from 31. 9 million pounds, valued at
$31.9 million, in 1985 to 28.5 million pounds,
valued at $33. 7 million, in 1989 (tables 7-1 and
7-2). During January-July 1990, such imports
amounted to 13.4 million pounds, valued at
$18. 7 million. Imports as a share of the quantity
of domestic consumption were 8. 8 percent in
1985, 8.0 percent in 1986, 8.6 percent in 1987,
8.4 percent in 1988, and 8.1 percent in 1989.
The ratio of imports to domestic production was
9.5 percent in 1985, 8.7 percent in 1986, 9.5
percent in 1987, 9.2 percent in 1988, and 8.8
percent in 1989 (table 5-7).
During January 1985-July 1990, monthly imports ranged from a high of 6.4 million pounds,
valued at $6.2 million (17.9 percent of U.S. consumption and equal to 21.7 percent of U.S.
production) during December 1985 to a low of
680,000 pounds, valued at $0.5 million (2.1 percent of U.S. consumption and equal to 2.2
percent of U.S. production) during January 1985.
In general, as shown in figures 7-1 and 7-2, imports have shown less monthly fluctuation in
recent years. Import interests contend that the
stability reflects better market planning and ordering. Typically, monthly imports during January
1985-December 1989 accounted for about 8 percent of U.S. consumption and were equal to
about 9 percent of U.S. production. During
January-July 1990 such monthly imports typically
accounted for 6 percent of U.S. consumption and
were equal to about 7 percent of U.S. production.
U.S. imports are typically larger in March and
April than in January and February, apparently
reflecting Easter demand, but in general it is difficult to discern a trend in the share of annual
imports on a monthly basis, as shown in table 7-3.
Australia and New Zealand have been the
largest suppliers of U.S. imports of fresh, chilled,
or frozen lamb meat, accounting for 99.5 percent
or more of such imports annually during
1985-89, with Canada, Finland, and Iceland being the only other suppliers (table 7-1). During
1986-88, U. S. Department of Commerce statistics showed U.S. imports of lamb meat from
Japan totalled 37,119 pounds. Communications
with Commerce revealed that the statistics were in
error and that 27,654 pounds actually were imThe
ports of lamb meat from Australia.
Department of Commerce was unable to verify
the source of the remaining 9,465 pounds.1 The
share of imports supplied by Australia increased

from 17 percent (5 .4 million pounds) during
1985, to 72 percent (20. 7 million pounds) during
1987, before declining to 58 percent (16.5 million pounds) in 1989. Conversely, the share of
imports supplied by New Zealand declined from
82 percent (26.3 million pounds) in 1985 to 28
percent (8.0 million pounds) in 1987 before increasing to 42 percent (11.9 million pounds) in
1989 (figure 7-3). During January-July 1990 the
share of imports supplied by Australia was 5 0. 5
percent (6.8 million pounds), and that supplied
by New Zealand was 49.5 percent (6.6 million
pounds). A number of factors may have contributed to the shift, including Australian
development and promotion programs for exports
of chilled lamb, packing house and later dock
workers' strikes in New Zealand, and changes in
U.S. countervailing duties applicable to imports of
lamb from New Zealand. The U.S. countervailing duties were described in the section of this
report entitled "U.S. Customs Treatment." Also,
fluctuations in exchange rates, as described in the
section of this report entitled "Exchange Rates"
may have contributed to fluctuations in supplier
shares.
Since adoption of the HTS on January 1,
1989, additional data have become available concerning U.S. imports of lamb. Under the HTS,
statistics are reported on U.S. imports of fresh or
chilled carcasses and half-carcasses, fresh or
chilled bone-in cuts, fresh or chilled boneless
lamb, frozen carcasses and half-carcasses, frozen
bone-in cuts, and frozen boneless lamb.
Table 7-4 shows monthly U.S. imports of
lamb meat from Australia, by the previously described categories, from January 1989 to July
1990. Frozen bone-in cuts accounted for 47 percent (7. 8 million pounds) of the subject imports
during 1989, and fresh or chilled bone-in cuts accounted for an additional 37 percent (6.1 million
pounds). Of the remainder, 8 percent (1.3 million pounds) consisted of frozen boneless lamb;
4 percent (0.6 million pounds) consisted of fresh
or chilled carcasses and half-carcasses; 3 percent
(0.5 million pounds) consisted of fresh or chilled
boneless lamb; and 1 percent (0.2 million
pounds) consisted of frozen carcasses and halfcarcasses.
During January-July 1990, 44 percent (3.0 million pounds) consisted of frozen bone-in-cuts and
40 percent (2. 7 million pounds) consisted of
fresh or chilled bone-in-cuts. The remainder consisted of fresh or chilled carcasses (5 percent, 0.4
million pounds), fresh or chilled boneless lamb (5
percent and 0.3 million pounds) and frozen
boneless lamb (also 5 percent and 0.3 million
pounds).
1
Communication with Gloria M. Still, Chief, Food,
Animal and Wood Section, Foreign Trade Division,
Bureau of the Census, U.S. Department of Commerce,
Dec. 6, 1988.
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Table 7-1
Lamb meat, fresh, chllled, or frozen: U.S. Imports for consumption from Australia, New Zealand, and all other sources, by months, January
1985-July 1990

(Thousands of pounds)
Jan.

Item

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

1985:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

229
451
0

411
976
0

265
1.725
0

618
4,858
42

492
2,316
3

350
1,270
66

440
1,973
30

420
1, 168
34

426
1,096
0

545
2,851
0

509
2,006
0

731
5,630
0

5,437
26,322
175

Total ..............

680

1 ,387

1 .991

5,519

2,811

1,686

2,444

1,621

1,522

3,396

2,515

6,361

31,933

1986:
Australia ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

723
166
3

1'147
1 ,251
0

1 .772
2.099
0

1,321
1 ,253
0

1'181
1,304
0

966
1.210
0

1'139
2,964
9

785
432
0

996
1,015
0

953
893
13

1 ,409
827
0

1 ,090
1,044
0

13,480
14,457
25

Total ..............

892

2,397

3,871

2,574

2,484

2, 176

4, 112

1,217

2,010

1,859

2,236

2, 134

27,962

1987:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1'123
301
0

1 ,252
453
4

2,339
321
14

2,447
327
60

2,085
922
0

2,092
828
0

1 ,795
495
0

1,290
674
0

1,843
672
0

1,481
1, 106
1

1,464
876
25

1,451
985
3

20,664
7,959
106

Total ..............

1 ,424

1 ,708

2.674

2,834

3,007

2.921

2,290

1,965

2,515

2,588

2,365

2,439

28,729

1988:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1. 713
511
45

1 ,818
847
0

2.456
841
6

1 ,973
1,052
3

1 ,476
1,514
0

1,286
1 ,379
6

1,262
942
0

791
1, 108
12

863
909
0

992
870
0

1, 152
1, 163
0

1,584
969
0

17,341
12, 105
97

Total ..............

2,269

2,665

3.303

3,028

2,990

2,671

2,205

1,911

1,772

1,862

2,315

2,553

29,543

1989:
Australia ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1 ,618
1, 165
0

1 ,057
750
0

1 .520
1'161
0

1. 115
732
0

856
1,434
0

1,429
761
33

1,328
1,828
0

1,601
1,233
0

1,347
564
0

1,640
994
0

1, 186
653
0

1,821
655
2

16,517
11, 929
35

Total ..............

2,784

1 ,806

2,681

1,847

2,290

2,222

3, 156

2,834

1,911

2,635

1,839

2,478

28,482

1990:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1,316
851
0

968
1,021
0

1 ,347
970
0

1 ,087
827
0

608
756
0

871
1,336
0

582
871
0

Total ..............

2' 167

1,989

2,317

1 ,914

1,364

2,207

1,453

Note. -Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
Source: Complled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Table 7-2
Lamb meat, fresh, chllled, or frozen: U.S. Imports for consumption from Australla, New Zealand, and all other sources, by months, January
1985-July 1990

(Thousands of dollars)
Jan.

Item

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

I

~

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

1985:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

203
276
0

370
885
0

256
1,791
0

606
4,479
9

475
1,884
3

354
1,269
75

391
2,039
4

396
943
3

413
1,383
0

458
4,362
0

422
1,957
0

606
5,567
0

4,949
26,835
93

Total ..............

479

1,255

2,047

5,094

2,362

1,697

2,434

1,343

1,795

4,820

2,378

6, 173

31,877

1986:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources ... '. .

560
215
2

780
1,298
0

1,537
2,030
0

942
874
0

880
1, 136
0

805
1,528
0

1,041
3,745
6

726
323
0

966
1,227
0

803
863
12

1, 150
553
0

918
766
0

11, 107
14,557
20

Total ..............

776

2,077

3,567

1,816

2,016

2,333

4,792

1,048

2, 193

1,678

1,703

1,664

25,663

1987:
Australia ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1,021
269
0

1, 131
495
7

2,034
327
16

2,124
616
87

1,854
1,026
0

1,869
983
0

1,680
584
0

1,296
735
0

1,745
632
0

1,422
1,253
3

1,289
1,238
109

1,085
1,066
4

18,551
9,247
227

Total ..............

1,310

1,634

2,377

2,829

2,880

2,852

2,264

2,031

2,376

2,678

2,636

2, 155

28,025

1988:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1,577
643
60

1,851
926
0

2,470
881
8

1,659
1, 127
3

1,410
1,683
0

1,262
1,593
9

1,378
1, 150
0

961
1,266
24

1,036
960
0

1, 123
999
0

1,257
1,362
0

1,663
1,064
0

17,835
13,652
118

Total ..............

2,260

2,777

3,359

2,988

3,093

2,864

2,528

2,251

1,998

2, 122

2,619

2,724

31,604

1989:
Australla ............
New Zealand .........
All other sources .....

1,551
1,452
0

1,245
853
0

1,681
1,269
0

1,237
1,067
0

1, 108
1,844
0

1,634
968
40

1,449
2,201
0

1,859
1,621
0

1,438
1,006
0

1,830
1,269
0

1,397
914
0

1,824
939
3

18,254
15,442
42

Total ..............

3,003

2,096

2,970

2,324

2,952

2,642

3,650

3,480

2,444

3,098

2,311

2,766

33,739

1990:
Australla ............
New Zealand .. ~ ......
All other sources .....

1,431
1,366
0

1, 102
1,566
0

1,699
1,592
0

1, 160
1,412
0

854
1,441
0

1,044
1,863
0

732
1,453
0

Total ..............

2,797

2,668

3,291

2,572

2,295

2,907

2, 185

Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to totals shown .
....:i

Aug.

Source: Complled from offlclal statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.
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Figure 7-1
Lamb meat, fresh, chllled, or frozen: U.S. consumption and Imports, by month, January 1985 to July 1990
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Source: Consumption estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission; Imports compiled from official statistics of the
U.S. Department of Commerce.
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Figure 7-2
Lamb meat, fresh, chilled, or frozen: U.S. consumption and U.S. Imports
to July 1990
.

as a share of consumption, by month, January 1985
.
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Source: Consumption estimated by the staff of the U.S. International Trade Commission; Imports complied from offlclal statistics of the
U.S. Department of Commerce.
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Table 7-3
Fresh, chllled, or frozen lamb ·,;,;at: Share of annual Import• •. by months, January 19B5-July 1990
(Percent of quantity)

1985

Month·

1986

1987

1988

1989

1990

.
.
January ........................
February ......................
March ........................ ,
April
May .. ; ............ :· ......... ,,
June ..........................
July • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • io.
August ........................
September .................. ,. ..
October ........ ·...............
November ......................
December

.....................

2.1
4.3
6.2
17.3
8.8
5.3
7.7
5.1
4.8
10.6
7.9
19.9

3.2
8.6
13.8
9.2
8.9
7.8
14.7
4.4
7.2
6.6
8.0
7.6

5.0
5.9·
9.3
9.9
10.5
10.2
8.0
6.8
8.8
9.0
8.2
8.5

7.7
9.0
11.2
10.2
10.1
9.0
7.5
6.5
6.0
6.3
7.8
8.6

9.8
6.3
9.4
6.5
8.0
7.8
11 . 1
10.0
6.7
9.3
6.5
8.7

16.2
14.8
17.3
14.3
10.2
16.5
10.8
na
na
na
na
na

.................... ....

100.0

100.0

100.0

100.0

foo.o

100.0

o

0

o

Total

o

o

o

o

o

o

0

0

o

0

0

o

0

0

0

0

o

o

o

o

I

0

0

;

·Source: Compiled from:.offlclal
itijtlstlcs
of-the U.S. Department of Commerce.
.
'
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Figure 7-3
Lamb meat, fresh, chilled, or frozen: U.S. Imports from Australia and New Zealand, by month, January 1985 to July 1990
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Table 7-4
Lamb meat, fresh, chllled, or frozen: U.S. Imports from Australia, by HTS subheading, by months, January 1989-July 1990

00

(1.000 pounds)
Item
1989:
Carcasses and half carcasses
fresh or chllled 1 • • • • • • • • • • •
Bone-In cuts, fresh or chllled2 .
Boneless, fresh or chllled3 ••••
Carcasses and half carcasses,
frozen4 ...................
Bone-In cuts, frozen& ........
Boneless, frozen8 ............
Total ...................
1990:
Carcasses and half carcasses
fresh or chllled 1 • • • • • • • • • • •
Bone-In cuts, fresh or chllledl .
Boneless. fresh or chllled2 ....
Carcasses and half carcasses,
frozen4 ...................
Bone-In cuts, frozen11 ••••••••
Boneless, trozen8 .•..........
Total .......•.....•.....

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

57
518
18

33
386
54

77
766
92

91
424
20

58
493
30

57
466
18

32
494
48

52
355
25

42
571
46

51
461
51

46
553
35

46
584
88

644
6,074
525

117
842
67

21
517
46

3
572
11

0
520
59

0
199
75

16
783
88

0
626
128

0
953
216

0
611
75

15
814
249

26
366
154

0
968
134

198
7,769
1,305

1,618

1.057

1,520

1, 115

856

1,429

1,328

1,601

1,347

1,640

1, 186

1,821

16,517

62
465
18

40
401
24

55
608
97

71
467
64

57
342
51

51
313
35

29
141
22

18
677
82

0
423
79

18
547
22

0
414
71

18
128
13

0
454
18

0
353
37

1.316

968

1,347

1,087

608

871

582

HTS
a HTS
' HTS
•HTS
11 HTS
•HTS

subheading 0204. 10.00.
subheading 0204.22.20.
subheadlnQ 0204. 23. 20.
subheading 0204.30.00.
subheading 0204.42.20.
subheading 0204.43.20.
Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
1

Source: CompDed from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Table 7-5 shows that frozen bone-in cuts accounted for 5 6 percent ( 6. 7 million pounds) of
U.S. imports of lamb meat from New Zealand
during January-December 1989; fresh or chilled
bone-in cuts accounted for an additional 18 percent (2.1 million pounds) and frozen boneless
lamb accounted for 17 percent (2.0 million
pounds}. Of the remainder, 5 percent (0.6 mil_lion pounds) consisted of frozen carcasses and
half-carcasse and 4 percent (0.5 million pounds)
consisted of fresh or chilled boneless lamb.
During January-July 1990, 69 percent of the
imports from New Zealand consisted of frozen
bone-in-cuts (4.6 million pounds), 14 percent
(0.9 million pounds· consisted of frozen boneless
· l_amb and 12 percent (0.8 million pounds) consisted of fresh or chilled bone-in-cuts.
Table 7-6 shows that of total U.S. imports of
lamb meat during January-December 19 89, 5 1
percent (14.5 million pounds) consisted of frozen
bone-in cuts; 29 percent (8.2 million pounds)
consisted of fresh or chilled bone-in cuts; and 12
percent (3.4 million pounds) consisted of frozen
boneless lamb. Of the remainder, 3 percent (1.0
million pounds) consisted of fresh or chilled
boneless lamb; 3 percent (0.8 million pounds)
consisted of frozen carcasses and half-carcasses;
and 2 percent (0.6 million pounds) c~nsisted of.
fresh or chilled carcasses and half-carcasses.
During January-July 1990, 57 percent (7.6
million pounds) of lamb meat from all sources
consisted of frozen bone-in-cuts, 26 percent (3.5
million pounds) consisted of fresh or chilled
bone-in-cuts and 9 perc~nt (1.2 million pounds)
consisted of frozen boneless lamb. Of the remaining, 4 percent (0.5 million pounds) consisted of
boneless fresh or chilled lamb, 3 percent (0.4 million pounds) consisted of fresh or chilled
carcasses or half-carcasses and 1 percent (0.2
million pounds) consisted of frozen carcasses and
half carcasses.

Australia
During 1985-89, U.S. imports of fresh,
chilled, or frozen lamb meat" from Australia increased from 5.4 million pounds, valued at $4.9
million, in 1985, to 20. 7 million pounds, valued
at $18.6 million, in 1987 before declining to 16.5
million pounds, valued at $18.3 million, in 1989.
During January-July 1990, such imports from
Australia amounted to 6.8 million pounds, valued at $8.0 million.
According to counsel for Au~tralian interest,
no single business entity is known to account for
the bulk of Australian exports of fresh, chilled, or
frozen lamb meat to the United States. The Australian Meat and Live Stock Corporation
(AMLC), although promoting sales of Australian
lamb meat in the U.S. market, is not an importer
and does not take title to the imported meat.
Most Australian primal and subprimal cuts are
sold to major grocery chains in the United States
and are delivered to central distribution points

where other meats, including domestic lamb
meat, are assembled for delivery to individual
grocery stores. The imported Australian carcasses generally are sold to breakers for
fabrication into primal, subprimal, and retail cuts.
The breakers then distribute their products to
outlets including grocery chains, small-volume individual grocers, and restaurants.
Data on the mix of cuts of U.S. imports of
lamb meat from Australia were presented in statistical tables supplied to the Commission by the
AMLC. The tables are reproduced as appendix N. The tables, covering Australian fiscal years
1982-88 (July 1-June 30) and calendar year
1989 and January-May 1990, and reporting exports in kilograms, show that the mix of exports
varied from year to year. For example, for
chilled exports, carcasses accounted for 5 percent
of the total during 1985, but 47 percent during
1987; legs accounted for 64 percent of exports
during 1985, but 22 percent during 1987. In general in most recent years carcasses and legs were
the leading chilled product exported, followed by
loins, racks, and shoulders. Legs and shoulders
were the leading frozen product exported, followed by racks and loins.
Data in the tables can also be compiled to
show that, whereas both chilled and frozen exports of Australian lamb meat to the United
States generally increased during 1985-88, the
share of total exports accounted for by chilled
products increased from 35 percent in Australian
fiscal year 1985 to 70 percent in Australian fiscal
year 1987 before declining to 60 percent in Australian fiscal year 19 88 .
Another set of statistical tables supplied to the
Commission by the AMLC, and reproduced as
appendix 0 shows, among other things, the
amount of frozen and chilled lamb exported from
Australia destined for the United States. Compilation of those data show that chilled lamb
accounted for 41 percent of the lamb meat exported and destined for the United States in
calendar 1985; 67 percent in calendar 1986; 65
percent in calendar 1987; and 55 percent during
1988, but 37 percent in 1989. Such exports accounted for 50 percent during January-June
1990.
The U.S. east coast (from Washington, DC,
to Boston, MA) and the U.S. west coast (from
San Francisco, CA, to San Diego, CA) constitute
the largest markets for U.S. imports of lamb meat
from Australia. Whereas about 37 percent of
U.S. imports of lamb meat from Australia entered
the United States directly at east coast ports in
1989, about 26 percent in 1988, and 20 percent
in 1987, a large share of imports, especially of
chilled lamb, that entered U.S. Customs territory
at west coast ports was reportedly shipped by air
to east coast markets for ultimate consumption.
Chicago, IL, and Miami, FL, are reportedly the
next largest U.S. markets for imported Australian
lamb.
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Table 7-5
Lamb meat,. fresh, chllled, or frozen: U.S. Imports from New Zealand, by HTS subheading, by months, January 1989-July 1990
(1,000 pounds)
Item

Jan.

Feb.

1989:
Carcasses and half carcasses
fresh or chilled' ...........
Bone-In cuts, fresh or
chllled2 ...................
Boneless. fresh or chllled 3 ••••
Carcasses and half
carcasses. frozen' .........
Bone-In cuts, frozen 11 ••••••••
Boneless, frozen11 ••••••••••••

260
109

199
21

68
619
109

Total ...................

1

0

Mar.

Apr.

0

May

June

0

0

0

193
32

159
60

204
54

115
28

52
454
23

126
563
247

16
404
93

42
687
447

1, 165

750

1, 160

732

0

0

0

July

Aug.

0

Sept.

Oct.

Nov.

Dec.

Total

0

0

0

0

0

179
56

150
18

75
26

93
20

313
24

196
20

2, 134
467

46
558
15

0
1, 107
486

37
767
261

18
355
93

154
617
112

0
284
31

35
289
115

593
G,704
2,030

1,434

761

1,828

1,233

564

994

653

655

11,929

0

0

15

18

1990:
Carcasses and half carcasses
fresh or chllled' ...........
Bone-In cuts. fresh or
chllled2 ...................
Boneless, fresh or chllled3 ••.•
Carcasses and half
carcasses. frozen' .........
Bone-In cuts, frozeno ........
Boneless, frozen& ............

99
29

126
31

174
49

71
20

68
22

110
37

137
24

0
602
121

20
657
187

31
679
37

0
617
119

518
141

i

37
988
148

29
516
148

Total ...................

851

1,021

970

827

756

1,336

871

' HTS subheading 0204.10.00.
2 HTS subheading 0204.22.20.
3 HTS subheading 0204.23.20.
' HTS subheading 0204.30.00.
11 HTS subheading 0204.42.20.
11 HTS subheading 0204.43.20.
Note. -Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce.

Table 7-6
Lamb meat, fresh, chllled, or frozen: U.S. Imports from all sources, by HTS subheading, by months, January 1989-July 1990
(1.000 pounds)
Jan.

Item
1989:
Carcasses and half carcasses
fresh or chilled' ...........
Bone-In cuts. fresh or
chllled2 ...................
Boneless, fresh or chlllec:P ....
Carcasses and half
carcasses, froze~ .•.••....
Bone-In cuts, frozen5 • • • . • • • •
Boneless. frozen5 ............
Total ...................

Feb.

Mar.

Apr.

May

June

Total

57

31

51

42

51

46

46

646

778
126

585
75

959
124

583
81

697
84

582
46

672
104

505
42

644
73

553
68

866
60

783
108

8.210
994

185
1,461
176

72
972
69

129
1, 135
257

16
924
152

42
886
. 522

62
1,340
137

0
1,733
615

37
1,720
476

18
966
168

170
1,431
362

26
653
187

35
1,254
249

791
14,476
3,369

2,784

1,806

2,681

1,847

2,291

2.222

3,155

2,833

1 ;911

2,635

1,839

2,478

28,482

61

40

55

. 71

57

68

46

538
84

412
73

423
73

280
44

18
1,279
201

20
1.080
267

49
1,224
57

0
1,032
187

22
646
154

37
1,442
163

29
869
185

Total •.•........•.......

2,167

1.989

2,317

1,914

1,364

2.207

1,453

0204.10.00.
0204.22.20.
0204.23.20.
0204.30.00.
0204.42.20.
0204.43.20.

Source: CompDed from official statistics of the U.S. Department of

I

Dec.

57

Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.

-

Nov.

91

783
148

subheading
subheading
subheading
subheading
subheading
subheading

Oct.

77

527
55

HTS
HTS
3 HTS
' HTS
5 HTS
5 HTS

Sept.

33

564
46

2

Aug.

58

1990:
Carcasses and half carcasses
fresh or ch1Ded 1 • • • • • • • • • • •
Bone-In cuts. fresh or
chllled2 ...................
Boneless. fresh or chlllecP ....
Carcasses and half
carcasses. froze~ .........
Bone-In cuts, frozen5 ........
Boneless. frozen5 ............

1

-.,J

July

Com~erce.

Fresh lamb meat from Australia is flown to
the United States, in shipments of 50,000 to
60,000 pounds. The fresh lamb is typically available to the consumer within 3 to 4 days after the
lamb is slaughtered in Australia. Frozen lamb
meat is transported to the United States on refrigerated ships and is typically available to the retail
consumer between 6 weeks to 4 months after the
animal is slaughtered in Australia. In the last 2
years, shipment sizes of frozen lamb meat have
reportedly been reduced to provide for more orderly marketing.

New Zealand
U.S. imports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb
meat from New Zealand declined from 26.3 million pounds, valued at $26. 8 million, in 1985 to
8.0 million pounds, valued at $9.2 million, in
19 8 7 before increasing to 12 .1 million pounds,
valued at $13.7 million, in 1988. In 1989, such
U.S. imports from New Zealand amounted to
11. 9 million pounds, valued at $15. 4 million.
During January-July 1990, such imports
amounted to 6.6 million pounds, valued at $10.7
million. The New Zealand Lamb Co., Inc., imports lamb and sells it to distributors and retailers
(generally major grocery chains). The New
Zealand Lamb Co. between July 1986 and
mid-19 8 9 , operated a processing plant in California where imported New Zealand carcasses were
fabricated into primal, subprimal, and retail-sized
cuts. Although the New Zealand export market
is open to other interests, the New Zealand Lamb
Co. reportedly still handles the bulk of U.S. imports of lamb meat from New Zealand.
New Zealand export interests report that prior
to 1986, imports of lamb from New Zealand were
frozen, but that in 1986, chilled exports accounted for about 3 percent of the total. Chilled
exports increased irregularly to about 22 percent
of total lamb exports from New Zealand to the
United States in 1989. Increased chilled lamb exports to the U.S. market are believed to reflect a
competitive reaction to Australian chilled lamb
exports and increased U.S. demand.
New Zealand exports of frozen lamb meat to
the United States typically come in shipments that
weigh about 500,000 pounds, although 1-millionpound shipments may also occur. In past years,
individual shipments of as much as 2. 5 million
pounds have occurred.
Although not a subject of this investigation,
U.S. imports of live sheep and lambs from New
Zealand have been of concern to members of the
domestic sheep and lamb industry. During
1985-89, total U.S. imports of live sheep and
Iambs increased irregularly from 24, 199 animals
to 141,999 animals. New Zealand accounted for
77 percent of the imports in 1989.2 U.S. imports
have declined significantly in the first 9 months of
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1990 in comparison with the comparable- period
of 1989. Total U.S. live sheep and lamb imports
during January-September 1990 were 18,586
animals (5 animals from New Zealand) compared
with 135,923 animals (109,299 animals from New
Zealand) during the comparable period of 1989.

Transshipments
Domestic interests have expressed concern
over the difference existing between general imports and imports for consumption statistics for
fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat. The following tabulation, compiled from official statistics of
the U.S. Department of Commerce, shows. how
much larger, or, in parentheses, how much less,
general imports were than imports for consumption annually during 19 85-8 9 (in thousands of
pounds):

Year

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

Difference between general Imports and Imports ior consumption

535

10,048

(786)

(109)
1,940

During January-July 1990 general imports were
3.3 million pounds more than imports for consumption.
Representatives of New Zealand interests reported to the Commission that between
September 1986 and May 1989, between 6 and 7
million pounds of New Zealand lamb meat was
transshipped through the United States into Canada and probably was classified as general imports
in U.S. import statistics. Separately, the representatives reported that additional quantities of
lamb meat were probably similarly handled prior
to September 1986 but data on the quantity are
not available. Subsequent to the publication of
the Commission's interim report, additional information was received confirming the practice and
continuation of transshipments of lamb meat
' through the United States to other markets.
Officials of the U.S. Embassy in Ottawa, Canada confirm that some lamb meat from Australia
and New Zealand is transhipped through the
United States into Canada. Whereas detailed statistics are not available, it appears that between
April 1, 1988 and January l, 1989, approximately 2.1 million pounds of such lamb meat was
transshipped. Nearly 2 million pounds was transshipped through the port of Tacoma, WA, and
most of the remainder was transshipped through
Philadelphia, PA.
2 Data from the American Sheep Industry Association indicates that about 98 percent of 1989 U.S. imports
from New Zealand, entered under the HTS subheading
0104.10.00 (sheep) consisted of feeder lambs destined
for slaughter.

The transshipments practice reportedly reflects transportation economics-it is cheaper to
transport lamb by surface transportation from the
United States to Canada than it would be to continue sea-going or air transport to Canada.
The transshipments apparently explain much
of the difference in U.S. statistics collected by the
U.S. Department of Commerce showing general
imports and imports for consumption. General
imports include transshipments, whereas imports
for consumption do not. In addition, some of the
difference between general imports and imports
for consumption could represent entries into storage in bonded warehouses, which would be
included in general imports, but not included in
imports for consumption.

U.S. exports
Only limited data are available concerning
U.S. exports of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb
meat. Such exports are classifiable in a provision
including exports of mutton as well as lamb meat,
and separate data for exports of lamb meat are
not available. In any event, U.S. exports of lamb

meat apparently amount to less than 1 percent of
U.S. production. During 1985-88, U.S. exports
of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat and mutton
averaged about 1.1 million pounds, valued at
about $2.3 million annually. During 1989, such
exports totalled 4.6 million pounds, valued at
$6.1 million.
U.S. ·exports of lamb and mutton to Canada
increased from 0.1 million pounds, valued at $0.2
million in 1988, to 0.7 million pounds, valued at
$1.3 million in 1989, reflecting, in part, improved
data collections. U.S. exports of lamb and mutton to Mexico increased from 0.5 million pounds,
valued at $0.7 million in 1988, to 2.2 million
pounds, valued at $1.9 million in 1989. According to an official of the ASIA, the increase in
U.S. lamb and mutton exports reflects, in part, a
Mexican Government ban on imports of certain
live animals. including sheep and lambs. U.S. exports of meat to Mexico apparently increased to
compensate for exports of live animals from the
United States that would otherwise have been exported for slaughter. The ASIA official also
reported that enhanced export promotion probably contributed to the increase.
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_Chapter 8
New Zealand Industry
Growers
Sheep are raised throughout New Zealand;
where climatic and grazing conditions for livestock are nearly ideal, and much of the land is
too steep for row crops. Sheep there generally
require no shelter and little or no supplemental
feed (grain) as grazing in most of New Zealand is
available nearly year-round.
Many of New
Zealand's sheep are dual-purpose breeds, producing both high-quality wool and meat. The
most common breed is the Romney, a breed not
commonly raised in the United States.
Sheep on New Zealand farms as of June 30,
1989, totalled 60.6. million. Principal sheep-raising boroughs include Southland, Clutha-Central
Otaga, Aorangi, Hawkes Bay, Canterbury,
Waikato, Wangamio, Manawatu, and Wairarapa.
Sheep farming in New Zealand can be divided
into three regions-the high mountain country,
the hill country, and the lowland. The high
mountain region is the mountain area on the dry
eastern side of the Southern Alps in the South
Island.
The high mountain region supports 2
million to 3 million sheep. Most farms range in
size from 25,000 to 37,000 acres with 6,000 to
10,000 sheep per farm, or about one sheep per 5
acres. The hill country region is mostly located
on the North Island and is developed out of bush
or forest. In general, the sheep farms there range
in size from 1,000 to 2,000 acres and an average
flock has about 3,600 sheep. The lowland region
including Southland on the South Island, the
most intensive sheep belt in New Zealand, is generally located on flat or rolling country. This
region is capable of being plowed and currently
employs a controlled grazing system, in which the
grazing areas are constantly being rotated. An average flock consists of 2,300 sheep and the farms
average 475 acres.1
Typically a New Zealand sheep producer also
raises cattle. This is especially true in the hill
country where it is customary to maintain one
cow for every 10 sheep. The cattle control pasture growth and maintain the quality of the
pasture for the sheep as well as provide diversification of income to the producer.

Meatpackers and processors
The New Zealand Meat Producers Board, a
statutory body established under the Meat Export
Control Act 1921-22, (Meat Board) assumed
control of sheep meat exports between 1982 and
1985. After that, the export of sheep meat was
passed back to individual meat exporters.
1 Dana R. Hamilton, Competitiveness Analysis of
the United States Sheep Industry in Comparison to
Australia and New Zealand, Fall 1987, p. 100.

Figure 8-1 shows major New Zealand meatprocessing plants, meat-packing houses, and meat
exporting ports.
Meat processing is handled
mainly by a number of private-sector companies,
some of which are owned by producer cooperatives. Among the larger lamb meat processors are
Affco New Zealand Ltd. (Affco), formerly Auckland Farmers Freezing Cooperative Ltd.; Alliance
Freezing Company, Ltd.; Primary Producers Cooperative Ltd. (PPCS); Waitaki International (the
largest meat processor with major shareholders
being Fletcher Challenge Ltd. (FCL), Goodman
Fielder Wattie Corp. (GFW), and Freesia Investments, Ltd. (Freesia)); and Weddel Crown
Corporation, Ltd. Freesia, a serniautonomous investment company under the Meat Board, was
established in 19 8 6 to invest in the meat industry
in response to the concerns of farmers and the
Meat Board relating to the marketing of New
Zealand meat exports. Freesia's intent is to set
up producer-oriented processing and marketing
companies.
Problems facing the New Zealand meat industry as it continues to restructure reportedly
include lower production levels and excess processing capacity resulting in higher unit costs.
Industry sources confirm that at the present time
there are too many processors and thus, excess
capacity. In July 1988, FCL and GFW (New
Zealand's two largest companies) agreed to merge
their meat industry interests by closing down two
large plants, accounting for 11 percent of national killing capacity; selling two plants to a rival
company; and bringing the two FCL plants into
what is effectively a joint venture of FCL, GFW,
and Freesia Meats Ltd.2
During 1989-90, Waitaki, the ony New
Zealand publicly listed meat company, was acquired by two producer-cooperative companies.
Affco purchased Waitaki's North Island facilities
and Alliance purchased Waitaki's South Island
facilities. No plants or facilities were closed as a
result of the takeover but down sizing of some
plants has occurred. The acquisition of Waitaki
by two producer cooperative companies signifies
the withdrawal of some of New Zealand's major
corporate investors from the New Zealand meat
industry.3
In addition, many older processing facilities
are reported to be lacking flexible automation
and are regarded as inefficient.· Strikes have disrupted meat-processing operations. A 7-week
meat workers' strike in February-March 1986,
disrupted shipping schedules, upsetting meat production and meat exports. Some processors are
· attempting to spread out the killing season by requesting farmers to experiment with autumn and
winter lambing, instead of having a peak spring
killing season.
2 GEDES Voluntary Report, Subject: Recent
Changes to Marketing in the New Zealand Meat Industry, report No. NZ8073, dated 10-18-88.
3 "Agricultural Production and Markets," Situation
and Outlook for New Ze~land Agriculture 1990, p. 16.
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Figure 8-1
Major New Zealand meat-processing plants, meat-packing houses, and meat-exporting ports

.\t I December 1989
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A significant development in the processing
sector is the decline of the large multi-functional
plants and the rise of the single-function plants
using modem technology and shift work. The
new processing plants can slaughter up to 900,000
lambs a year and requires lower labor input than
larger works but are more capital intensive.
About half of New Zealand's lamb meat (on a
carcass weight basis) is exported in frozen carcass
form. Increasing amounts are now being processed into frozen cuts and frozen boneless lamb
by New Zealand processors, thus adding value for
the meat processors. Some headway has been
made in exporting chilled lamb meat products but
from a very small base.

·

.

Exporters
The primary responsibilities of The New
Zealand Meat Producers Board (Meat Board)
are to oversee the marketing of meat for export
and create an environment which ensures the
highest returns to the New Zealand producer for
meat exported. DEVCO (a North American subsidiary of the Meat Board) was established to
market lamb meat exports in North America. All
lamb meat exports to the United States up until
1986 were done solely through DEVCO.
DEVCO is SO-percent owned by the Meat Board
and SO-percent owned by a number of meat processors. As of December 21, 198S, the Meat
Board ceased its purchasing operations but continued to sell off inventories on hand. In 1987
the export rights to the U.S. market were relaxed
and other exporters were permitted to operate in
the market under a strictly controlled test market
licensing system. At the same time, DEVCO's
name was changed to the New Zealand Lamb
Company, Inc. The Meat Board now issues licenses to meat exporters that can devote the
necessary resources to develop markets overseas.
There are approximately SO exporters licensed by
the Meat Board in New Zealand, many of whom
are also processors.

Production
New Zealand production of live lambs, as
measured by the number of lambs tailed
(docked), declined from S0. 7 million animals in
198S (year ending June 30) to 39.3 million animals in 1989 (table 8-1). The decline in lamb
production reflects, in large part, the decline in
the 'total sheep flock and the decline in the number of ewes kept for breeding purposes. The
removal of some of New Zealand's price support
programs for sheep meat reportedly contributed
to the decline in the- number of lambs, sheep, and
ewes as some sheep producers began to look at
alternative sources of income, including a change
to cattle .
The total sheep flock generally fell from 67. 9
million animals on June 30, 198S, to 60.6 million animals on June 30, 1989, or by
11 percent (table 8-1).
The number of ewes kept for breeding purposes declined 17 percent during the period,
from S0.2 million animals at yearend June 30,
1985, to 41.4 million animals at yearend June
30, 1989 (table 8-1). The lambing rate (Iambs
tailed as a percentage of ewes mated in the previous autumn) is shown in the following tabulation
(in percent) :4
Year

Lambing rate

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

103.2
98.5
97.7
102.4
101.8

Drought in parts of New Zealand contributed
to the lower lambing percentages in 1986 and
1987.
• Season ended June 30.

Table 8-1
Sheep and lambs: New Zealand total sheep numbers, of ewes, of lambs docked, and of lambs slaughtered, 1985-89
(In thousand of animals)
Year

Total number ofSheep

Ewes

Number of lambsDocked
Slaughtered

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

67,854
67,470
64,244
64,600
1 60,569

50, 187
47,491
45,382
44,041
1 41,414

50,700
46,400
46.480
44.780
1 39,260

1

40,000
34,500
31,600
30,320
30,210

Estimated.

Note.-Total number of sheep, ewes. and lambs docked are for yearend June 30, whereas the number of lambs
slaughtered are for yearend Sept. 30.
Source: Data compiled from official statistics of Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Situation and Outlook for
New Zealand Agriculture, various Issues.
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During 1985-89, New Zealand's production
of fresh, chilled, Qr frozen lamb meat (on a carcass weight basis)"_generally declined from a high
of 552,000 tons in 1985 to a low of 432,000 tons
in 1989, or by 22° percent (table 8-2). The average export lamb carcass weight declined to 12. 9
kilograms (28 pounds) in 1989. A decrease in
live lamb production, contributed to the decline
in lamb meat production during most of the period. The number of lambs slaughtered fell from
40.0 million animals in 1985 to 30.2 million animals in 1989, representing a 24-percent decline.
Although fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat production in 19 8 8 rose 3 percent over 1981
production, the actual number of lambs slaughtered during this period declined from 31. 6
million animals to 30.4 million animals, or by 4
percent. The increase in meat production in
1988 reflects, in part, the increase in the average
export lamb carcass weight from 12. 9 kilograms
(28 pounds) in 1987 to 13.7 kilograms (30
pounds) in 1988, representing an increase of 6
percent. The meat industry strike in FebruaryMarch of 19 8 6 also contributed to the decline in
lamb meat slaughter.
The decline in fresh,
chilled, or frozen lamb meat reflects the continued decline in sheep farming, despite the high
wool prices, and also a drought, causing low
lambing rates in 1986 and 1987.

Exports
New Zealand has a human population of approximately 3.3 million and a sheep population of
approximately 60.6 million in 1989; thus, the
bulk of New Zealand's lamb meat production is
destined for export markets. Table 8-2 shows
. New Zealand lamb meat production, exports, and
exports as a share of production on a carcass
weight basis for 1985-89. During those years, ex-

ports accounted for between 95 percent and 98
percent of New Zealand's lamb meat production.
New Zealand lamb meat export shipments on
a product weight basis fell from 446,000 tons in
1986 to 35 6,000 tons in 1988 (fiscal years ending
Sept. 30), or by 20 percent. Such exports rose
slightly in 1989 to 362,000 tons (table 8-3).
The EC and Iran were the principal export
markets for New Zealand lamb meat during
1985-89. Lamb meat exports to the EC totalled
182,300 tons with the United Kingdom accounting for 113,300 tons,- or 62 percent in 1989.
Other significant export markets within the EC
were Germany and Greece (table 8-3). The New
Zealand meat industry strike in early 19 8 6 contributed to the decline in exports to the United
Kingdom that year. The strike delayed the arrival
of lamb meat that normally would have gone
straight into United Kingdom consumption.
When New Zealand slaughtering resumed, the
United Kingdom had sufficient numbers of domestic lambs for slaughter, which resulted in
depressed sales volumes and prices for imported
New Zealand lamb meat for the remainder of
1986. Iran was the second largest export market
for New Zealand lamb meat during fiscal years
1985-89, accounting for 17 percent, or 61,900
tons in 1989. Japan was the third largest market
for New Zealand lamb meat, accounting for 6
percent of total exports in 1989. Exports to Peru,
the fourth largest market in 19 8 8, dropped to
zero in 1989 primarily due to the lack of foreign
exchange in Peru which has made it difficult for
New Zealand exporters to receive payment for
earlier lamb shipments. During the period
1985-89, exports to the United States declined
from a high of 16,000 tons in 1986 to 4,000 tons
in 1987, then began to increase gradually, totalling 7,000 tons in 1989.

Table 8-2
Lamb meat: New Zealand production, exports, and exports as a share of production, 1985-89
(In thousands of tons, carcass weight)
Yearend
Sept. 30

Total
production 1

Exports

Exports as a share
of production

1985 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1986 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1987 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1988 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
19892 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

552
511
447
459
432

541
491
433
435
412

98
96
97
95
95

1

Includes Inspected slaughter for local and export markets.
Estimated.
Source: Total lamb meat production compiled from official statistics of Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries. Situation and Outlook for New Zealand Agriculture, various Issues: export data compiled from New Zealand Meat &
Wool Board's Economic Service, Annual Review of The New Zealand Sheep and Beef Industry, 1988-89.
2
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Table 8-3
Fresh, chllled, or frozen lamb meat: New Zealand exports, by prlnclpal markets, 1985-89 1
Country

1985

1986

1987

1988

19892

In thousands of tons. product weight
United Kingdom.............................
Islamic Republic of Iran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Greece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jordan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Saudla Arabia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Canada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
United States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Peru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

149
132
16
(3 )
(3 )
(3 )
12
9
13
3

109
137
19
10
15
7
11
9
16
23

122
122
21
10
9
7
1o
8
4
29

113
60
18
12
14
8
1o
8
6
18

113
62
20
14
13
11
10
9
7

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Subtotal .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .

332

333

317

249

260

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

A II other...................................

99

113

109

107

102

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Grand total , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

432

446

426

356

362

Share of total percent
United Kingdom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Islamic Republlc of Iran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Japan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Germany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Greece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Jordan ........................ , . , , . . . . . . . .
saudla Arabia ......................... , .. ..
Cariada ............. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
United States . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Peru ......................................

34
31
4
'( 3 )
(3 )
(3 )
3
2
3
1

24
31
4
2
3
2
2
2
4
5

29
29
5
2
2
2
2
2
1
7

32
17
5
3
4
2
3
2
2
5

' 31

17
6
4
4
3
3

2
2

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Subtot aI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

77

75

74

70

72

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

AlI other ...................... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . .

23

25

26

30

28

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Grand total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

100

100

100

100

100

Yearend Sept. 30.
2 Preliminary.
3 Included In all other category.
Note. -Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
1

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the New Zealand Meat Producers Board Annual Report, 1986-89.

Table 8-4 shows New Zealand's exports of
lamb meat, by types, shipping weight basis,
1985-89. Frozen carcasses was the predominant
form of lamb exports, however, its share of total
lamb meat exports decline from 77 percent in
1985 to 59 percent in 1989. Exports of frozen
lamb cuts have generally increased in relation to
total lamb meat exports from 22.percent in 1985
to 34 percent in 1989. Frozen boneless Iamb also

increased from a low of 2,000 tons in 1986 to
6,000 tons in 1989, accounting for 6 percent of
total exports in the latter year. Exports of chilled
lamb, although accounting for only 2 percent or
less of New Zealand's lamb meat shipments during 1985-89, increased from 2,000 tons in 1985
to 8,000 tons in 1989. The bulk of the chilled
lamb shipments consisted of lamb cuts.
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Table 8-4
Lamb meat: New Zealand exports, by types, (shipping weight basis), 1985-89 1
Type

198~

1986

1987

1988

1989

211
125
14

212
122
20

5
1

6
1
1

1,000 tons

Frozen:
Lamb carcasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb cuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb boneless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chilled:
Lamb cuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb carcasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb boneless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

386
109
3
2
(2)
(2)

329
113
2
2
1

(2)

286
122
15
3

(2)
(2)

(2)

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Tot aI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

500

447

385

356

362

Share of total percent
Frozen:
Lamb carcasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb cuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb boneless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chilled:
.
Lamb cuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb carcasses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lamb boneless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tot aI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(1)

67
29
4
1

1

. (3)

(3)
(3)
(3)

(3)
(3)

(3)
(3)

100

100

77
22
1
(3)
(3)

74
25

59
35
4

59
34
6
2
(3)
(3)

....;_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

100

100

100

Yearend Sept. 30.
Less than 500 tons.
3 Less than O. 5 percent.
Note. -Because of rounding figures may not add to the totals shown.
Source: Complied from official statistics of the New Zealand Meat Producers Board Annual Report, 1986-89.
1

2
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Exporters

Chapter 9
Australian Industry
Growers
The number of sheep in Australia, the world's
largest sheep producing country, increased from
150 million in 1985 (sheep numbers on Mar. 31)
to 163 million in 1989, or by 9 percent (table
9-1). The increase in sheep numbers was
prompted in part by the profitability of wool production. 1 Sheep production is widely distributed
throughout Australia, with most large operations
located in Queensland, South Australia, Western
Australia, and New South Wales (fig. 9-1).
Sheep producers in Australia generally fall ih
one of two categories-1) those that raise sheep
primarily for wool production and 2) those that
raise sheep primarily for lamb meat (range lamb).
The majority of sheep in Australia are of the Merino breed, known for its fine wool. The growth ·
in sheep production, mostly of the Merino breed,
has occurred largely because of the demand for
wool and favorable weather conditions. The predominant breed of sheep raised in Australia for
its meat is the First Cross Bolcross.

Meatpackers and processors
According to members of the Australian
sheep industry, most Australian slaughter plants
are privately owned and operate 52 weeks of the
year, with some closing 2 weeks for maintenance.
There is considerable excess capacity in the
slaughter plants; for example, in New South
Wales, slaughter plants operate at approximately
7 5 percent of capacity for sheep, reflecting reduced lamb slaughter. 2 Detailed data are not
available on the number of packers and processors in Australia.
1 The world price for wool appears to have peaked in
the spring of 1988. Although global wool demand
declined sharply over the next two years, the price
support system operated by the Australian Wool Corporation (A WC) kept the average price paid to growers in

The Australian Meat and Live-stock Corp.
(AMLC) was established under the Australian
Meat and Live-stock Corporation Act of 1977. It
is a statutory authority whose main responsibility
is to facilitate the marketing of Australian meat
and livestock, both domestically and in foreign
markets.
The AMLC has administrative responsibility
for the licensing and quality ~ssurance programs
of exporters. The number of meat export licenses issued in Australia increased from 268 as
of July 1985 to 295 as of July 1988. In 1987, the
Authority for Uniform Specification for Meat and
Livestock (AUS-MEAT) was established under
AMLC . to initiate uniform product descriptions
and to maintain quality control and meat standards. Since then, export slaughter plants have
to be accredited by AUS-MEAT, but accreditation of plants that slaughter for domestic
consumption remains on a voluntary basis. 3 As of
June 30, 1989, a total of 143 export and 84 do"
mestic establishments were accredited.
'-Continued
Australia at a relatively high level and as a result
·production increased. The AWC, a statutory entity,
operates the price support system by setting a floor under
which prices cannot fall. In periods of low demand, the
A WC buys wool as prices approach or reach the floor
·
level. By June 1990, the AWC stockpile of wool purchased under the price support system reached an
unprecedented 3 billion bales (1 bale = 170 kg). In June
1990 the Australian Government had the A WC lower the
floor price of wool.
In October 1990 the AWC proposed, and the Australian Government approved, plans to continue to support
the price of wool, albeit at a somewhat reduced level.
Among other things, the plans provide for A WC funds to
be used to facilitate the slaughter of sheep. As of
mid-October 1990 there was apparently no agreement on
the number of animals that were to be slaughtered.
Accordinf to one report; economists estimated that
Australia s sheep population should be reduced by 30
million animals m view of the reduced demand for wool.
In any event there will likely be little or no effect on
U.S. imports of lamb meat inasmuch as sheep kept for
the production of wool in Australia do not contribute to
exports of lamb meat to the United States.
2 Personal interview with Mr. William N. Bonthrone,
Sheep Meat Council of Australia and Mr. Brian J.
Memagh, Australian Meat and Live-stock Corp.,
Jan. 24, 1989.
.
:i Australian Meat & Live-stock Corporation, Annual
Report, July 1988-June 1989, p. 34.

Table 8-1
Sheep and lambs: Australlan total sheep Inventory, ewes, lambs, and lambs slaughtered, 1885-89
(In thousands of animals)

Year
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

.........................
.........................
o

o

0

0

o

,

..

o

o

o

0

o

o

too

0

0

o

o

Io

0

to

.........................
too

o

Io

t

O O o

O o

o

o

o

o

o

o

O o

o

too

I

Total
sheep
Inventory

Number ofEwes

Lambs

Lambs
slaughtered

149,747
146,776
149, 157
152,443
162,639

76,330
74,248
76,273
75,953
80,798

38,313
34,424
33,596
35,662
36,635

17 ,477
19, 109
17,697
17,239
15,977

Note.-Total sheep Inventory, ewes, and lambs are for yearend Mar. 31, whereas the number of lambs slaughtered
are for yearend June 30.
Source: Data compiled from Austral/an Meat & Live-Stock Corporation, Statistical Review, July 1988-June 89.
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Figure 9-1
Map of Australia
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Source: Adapted from Figure 6, Beef and Beef Products TC Publication 128, June 1964. p. 74.
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Production
During 1985-89, Australian production of live
lambs (lambs born by Mar. 31 of each calendar
year) declined from 38.3 million animals in 1985
to 33.6 million animals in 1987, or by 12' percent (table 9-1). Such production increased to
36.6 million animals in 1989 or by 9 percent.
The total inventory of sheep in Australia increased by 9 percent, from 149. 7 million animals
in 1985 to 162.6 million animals in 1989 (table
9-1). The number of ewes also increased by
9 percent, from 74.2 million animals in 1986 to
80.8 million animals in 1989. Live lamb production (the lamb crop) in Australia is less
dependent on the total sheep inventory than is
such production in the United States and New
Zealand because many sheep in Australia, mostly
Merinos, (including wethers) are maintained
solely for the production of wool.
Australian production of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat (carcass weight basis) decreased
from a high of 353,000 tons in 1986 (year ended
June) to 308,000 tons in 1989, or by 13 percent
(table 9-2). The average carcass weight of the
slaughtered lambs averaged 17 kilograms, or 37.5
pounds in 1989.
Production of fresh, .chilled, or frozen lamb
meat (measured by the number of lambs slaugh. tered) fell from a high of 19 .1 million animals in
1986 to 16.0 million animals in 1989, or by
16 percent (table 9-1). As the table indicates,
approximately 50 percent of the lamb crop during
1985-89 was retained instead of going for slaughter, indicating that more lambs are being raised
primarily for wool and not for lamb meat. Most
of these lambs are believed to have been of the
Merino breed.

Consumption
During 1985-89, Australian apparent consumption of fresh, chilled, or frozen lamb meat
(carcass weight basis) generally declined from a
high of 297,000 tons in 1986 to 264,000 tons in
1989, or by 11 percent as shown in table 9-2.
Several factors contributed to the decline in domestic consumption of lamb meat, including an
increase in poultry meat consumption (perceived
by some to be more nutritional), sharply rising retail prices, periodic stock shortages caused by
seasonal conditions, and strong export demand.
Exports as a share of production rose from
11 percent in 1985 to 18 percent in 1988, then
declined to 14 percent in 1989 ·(table 9-2). On a
per capita basis, Australian lamb meat consumption fell from a high of 17. 0 kilograms
(37 pounds) in 1985 to 14 kilograms
(31 pounds) in 1989, or by 18 percent.

Lamb Meat As a Share of
All Meat Consumption
During 1985-89, total red meat consumption
(includes beef, veal, mutton, and pork) and poultry consumption in Australia increased from
1,550,000 tons (retail weight) in 1985 to
1,596,000 tons in 1989, or by 3 percent (table
9-3). Total red meat consumption declined but
poultry consumption increased during the period.
During 1985-89, total red meat consumption
in Australia generally declined from 1, 176,000
tons (retail weight equivalent) in 1985 to
1,156,000 tons in 1989, or by 2 percent. Lamb
meat accounted for approximately 21 percent of
the red meat consumption during the period.
Australian poultry consumption (production)
offset the decline in red meat consumption, increasing from 374,000 tons in 1985 to
440,000 tons in 1989, or by 18 percent. The
share of Australian consumption of red meat and
poultry accounted for by lamb meat fell from
17 percent in 1985 to 15 percent in 1989.

Exports
During 1985-89, exports of Australian lamb
meat ranged from a low of 35, 700 tons (shipped
weight) in 1985 to a high of 58,300 tons in 1987
(table 9-4). Kuwait and the Gulf States area
(Oman, Oater, Saudia Arabia, Abu Dhabi,
Dubai, and Bahrain) was the leading market for
Australian lamb meat during the period. Such
· exports rose from 18,000 tons in 1985 to 21,400
- . tons in 19 87, then declined to 18, 4 00 tons in
1988 and further declined to 11,700 tons in
1989. Although the quantity of lamb meat exports to Kuwait and the Gulf States area rose
during 1985-87, such exports as a share of total
exports declined from 50 percent in 1985 to 28
percent in 1989. Australian lamb meat exports to
New Guinea and the Pacific Islands increased significantly-from 2,300 tons in 1985 (6 percent of
total Australian lamb meat exports) to 8,800 tons
in 1989 (21 percent of Australian lamb meat exports). Exports of Australian lamb meat to the
U.S. market grew from 1,800 tons in 1985 (5
percent of Australian exports) to 10,400 tons in
1988 (19 percent of Australian exports), then fell
by 32 percent to 7,100 tons in 1989, accounting
for 17 percent of Australian lamb meat exports
that year. During 1985-89, exports to the EC,
primarily the United Kingdom, accounted for between 8 and 13 percent of total exports. Exports
to Japan declined from a high of 8,900 tons in
1986 to 3,600 tons in 1989, or by 60 percent.
During 1985-89, Australian lamb meat exports to
Canada ranged from a low of 600 tons in 1985 to
a high of 2,300 tons in 1987. Such exports accounted for 2 percent of total exports in 1985,
increasing to 4 percent in 1989.
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Table 9-2
Lamb meat: Australian production, exports, apparent consumption, ratio of exports to production, and
ratio of exports to consumption, 1985-89 1

(In thousands of tons, carcass weight)

Year
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

....................
....................
....................
....................
....................

Productlon
332
353
327
325
308

Exports

Apparent
consumptlon

Ratio of exports toProducConsumptlon
tlon

37
56
60
57
44

295
297
267
268
264

11
16
18.
18
14

13
19
22
21
17

Data are reported on crop year basis July 1-June 30.
Note.-Because of rounding. figures may not add to the totals shown.
1

Source: Data compiled

~rom

Austral/an Meat and Vve-Stock Statistical Review, .July 19B7-June 19B8, p 25.

Table 9-3
Red meat and poultry: Consumption In Australia, by types, 1985-89

(In thousands of tons, retall weight equivalent)

Year
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989

.................

.................
.................
.................
.................

Red meatBeef and
veal
Mutton

Lamb

552
529
490
506
514

262
259
237
240
233

102
105
114
127
101

Total
red
meat

'Pork
260
270
285
299
308

Poultry

1, 176
1, 163
1.126
1, 172
1, 156

Total
1,550
1,562
1,567
1,612
1,596

374
399
441
440
440

Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
Source: Data on red meat complied from Austral/ah Meat & Live-Stock Corporation, Statistical Review,
July BB-June B9. Data on poultry meat compiled from USDA, 'Foreign Agricultural Service, World Poultry Situation,
Sept. 1989. p. 16. Red meat converted from carcass weight equivalent to retail weight equivalent.

Table 9-4
Lamb meat: Australian exports, by major markets, 1985-89 1

(In thousands of tons, shipped weight) ·
Market

19B5

19B6

19B7

198B

19B9

Kuwait and Gulf States 2 • • • • • • • • • •
New Guinea and Pacific Islands .. .
Un~ed States ................. .
EC .......................... .
Japan ......................... .
Canada· ..... : ................ .
All other ..... : ................ .

18.0
2.3
1.8
3.2
6.5
0.6
3.3

21. 1
5.0
5.0
7.2
8.9
1.4
5.7

21.4
6.1
9.0
5.7
6.9·
2.3
6.9

18.4
8.9
10.4
4.3
5.4
2.1
4;5

11. 7
8.8
7. 1
4.7
3.6
1.8
3.9

Total .................. · · · ·

35.7

54.3

58.3

54.0

41.6

1

2

Exports are reported on crop year basis July 1-June 30.
Includes Abu Dhabi, Bahrain, Dubai. Oman, Qatar, and Saudi Arabi~.

Note.-Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.
Source: Data compiled from Austral/an Meat & Live-Stock Corporation Statistical Review July BB-June B9.

During 1985-88, according to data derived
from unofficial statistics provided to the USITC
by the Australian sheep industry, Australia experienced significant growth in exports of chilled
lamb meat exports versus frozen lamb meat, by
types, (in thousands of tons):

9-4

Type ·

19B5

19B6

19B7

19BB

19B9

Chilled : ......... 13.. 3
Frozen ......... 22.4

20.6
33.8

25.6
32.7

24.1
29.9

na
na

Total ........ 35.7

54.4

58.3

54.0

41.6

Australian exports of chilled lamb meat increased from 13,300 tons in 1985 to 25,600 tons
in 1987, or by 92 percent, then fell by 6 percent
to 24, 100 tons in 1988. Further expansion of exports of Australian chilled lamb meat is
reportedly restricted by air-freight capacity problems.
Australian frozen lamb meat exports
peaked at 33,800 tons in 1986, then declined to
29,900 tons in 1988, or by 12 percent. Increased
chilled lamb exports to all markets are thought to

have reflected a desire to improve profitability or
increase market share.
Among the leading markets for Australian
chilled lamb are Kuwait and the Gulf States (accounting for 5 6 percent of total Australian chilled
lamb meat exports); the United States (accounting for 26 percent); Canada and Japan (each
accounting for 6 percent); and the European
Community (accounting for 4 percent).
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nnt oth-.rwise b'!en 1ubmi1ted to OMB
for 11rprov1ll. The preaward
requirement• are bHed on a need for
prudent m11n11~em•nt in the
dll!terminnlion that an ofrernr either
h111 or c:in obtain the abillly lo
comp'!tently man•.. dewelopment
1ui1tanr:e pro11r11m1 utlll1tns public
fund1. The reqniremenlt
inform11tion durint the POll·award
p-.riOtt 11re bHl!d nn the need to
admini!tter puhlic rund1 prudently.
Re1pondll!nl1 will have e 111bmi1~ion
burden of three re1pon1f!I and •n
Hlim11ted 1nnu11I recordkef'pin1
burdl!n of 12 hours pr.r r'!cordkeeper.
R•,·i•wf!r: Francine Picoult (ZOZ) 3DS7340. omce of MRnlllJl!menl :tnd
Budp.t. Room 3201. New Execulive
Offir:e Duihlin11. Washin1ton. DC
zn50J.

ror
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I Wr.tlnr~<lay. Novr.n1l1t~r

Oete: Octnbf!r Zft. 19118.
W1JM II. Y1tt Yedttn.
Plonnin1 ond Evaluation Div,i1ion.
Int Doc. -.z.s912 Flied 11+. 8:45 •ml
kU9IO COCIC 111-t·•

INT£ANATIONAL TRADE
COMMISSION
(In•. No.

l37-TA-2UI

Cer1aln Electrlc Power Toole, Battery
Car1rfd9H and Battery Chargert;
Chan9I of lnvHllgallve Attorney
Nulir:e 11 hereby given thel. H of lhi1
dale. In 1ddition to George C.
Summerfield. E1q .. Guy Hnath. Elq .• of
the Office of Unfair Import
lnve1ti•1lion1 will be the Commiuion
lnvesligalive Allomey in the above·
captioned invf!Stig111ion.
The Secretary i1 rwqu11ted to publi1h
thi1 Notice in the Federal Rqi1ter.
R11~1ru1tr tubtnilled.
L )"111 I. lA.tM.
DitW:tar. Office n( Unfnir Import
lnrnti1ntian1. lntemotlanol Trod•
Comm1Hi0tt. JnO E Strwet SW~ Suit• 4'11.

DC 10#:1&
Dllr. NHtlftber 4. 1-.
(FR Doc. i.UMt Flied U~ l:U ""'
W01hit1ft0tt.

llUMll COii ,....._..

(1""911plloft No. Jn•TA-2711

Certain Enubfe "°9r811Unable Read
Only llemorlH and "oductl
Contatmnt Such Memortea; Dectllon
to Revtew end Modify an lnltlal
Determination Am•ndlnt the Notice of
lnvntlg1Uon
AGINCT: U.S. lntematlonal Trade
Comml11ion.
ACTIOtr. Notice.

SUllllART: Notice It hl!rl!by fiven that
the U.S. lntemalion11I Trade
Commi11ion hH determined (1) to
rl!view on ii• own mntinn 1n initi11I
determin111ion f10) (Order No. 1:17)
l11ued by the pre1iding 11d1nini1tralive
law fud11e (ALI) 11mendin11he notice of
inve1ti•1ttlon in the above·captioned
invetlifntlon. (21 to modify the ID lo
conect the omi11ion nl lhe 1pecinc
p11tenl claim• in contmveny from the
emended notice of invHlig11tion. ind (3)
to deny rHpondenl1' relilion to review
the 10 on other 1round1.
ADDRlll: Copies of the ID and all other
nnn·r.onfidential documl!nt1 filed in
cnrrectinn with thi1 invest111ttion 11re
11vai11ble (or inspection during ofricinl
husineu hour9 (8:45 a.m. lo 5:15 p.m.) in
lhe Ofrir:e or lhe ~rr.lnry. U.S.
lnlernalional Trade Comm199inn. 500 E

!J. l!Jllll

I N11li1:r.~

Slrl!cl SW .. W:i1'hin11111n. OC 20430.
1elephone zoz-zsz-1000.
'0" l'UltTMllt nwo•11& TION CONT ACT:

Michnel J. Duchenhornl!r. E''l·· Ofricr. n(
the Gener11I Counsel. U.S. lntem11ion11I
Tr,.de Commiuion. 500 E Street SW ..
W11hing1on. UC 2043R. telephone 202252-1097. Hurin• impaired individual•
:1re 11dvi1t!d 1h11t 1nform111ion on thi'
m"""' can be oh1a1nl!d by cont11ctin11
lhe Comn119~ion·~ TOO tl!rmin11I "' ::112252-1810.
SU~UMINt&•Y ,.,.,0•11AT10N: On
September JO. 1988. the presidin~ 1\1.I
iuued an IU 1mendin• the noiice or
1nvt!ltig11ion lo renect amendment!
made to Sl!Ctiori 331 or lhe Tuiff /\ct u(
19l0 119 U.S.C. 13371 eHected by rhe
Omn1bu1 Trade and Competitiveness
l\ct of 1988 (f'ub. L No. 10G-418. 102
Stat. 11071 (the OTCl\J. The notice or
inves1i11lion w111 al.O amended to
renect the fact that compl1in11n1 Inlet
Corporation'h111 with'dr11wn its
all-.1:.t1on1 of infringement or U.S.
l.ettP.rt Patent 4.519.149. Howev'!r. lhr.
cl11im1 of lhe p111enls rem11inin1 in
controversy were omitted from the
scope of the inve~t1111lion ...., rorth in
the ID. The Commiuion on its own
motion reviewed and modified lhe Ill to
cornet that omi11ion.
Re1pondent1 Hyundai EleclronicJ
lndustrin Co .• ltd. and Atmel
Coriiontlon petitioned lor review nf thr.
ID. arpin1 that lhe OTCA dol!s not
apply to Mellon 337 lnvHlif111linn1
in1tltuted prior to the effective date
(Au1u1t Z3. 191111 of the OTCA
1mendmtnt1 lo Helton 337. lnttl ttncl thll!
IA1 both filed rupon11!1 in nppo1ilion lo
re1pondent1' petition for review.
Dr ordlf the CommiHiOft.

K11tll9th l. MalClft.

S«reto,,.
l1tutd: Na ..mber Z. 1-.
fFR Doc....:sou Filed It~ US :11111
llU.*G COOi , . . . . . .

1332·2141

U.S. Import• of Lamb Meat
AOIMC'r. Unittd SIAtH lnlernatiunnl
Tr11de Commi11ion.
ACTION: ln1titution of lnvHti1;11ion.
1PnCT1V1 DA Tl: October zo. 1981.
IUMllAR't: As required by IC!ction 1!13:'
or 1he Omnibus Tritde nnd
Cnmpr.titi\'enrss Act of 19M (ruh. Lnv
1~18. 10% Slat. ttO. approved 1\111. 23.
l9M). the Commiuion hH in~lilulecl
invHti•:tlinn No. J3Z-ZG4 unclr.r !teclion
332(•1 nf the T:iri(( Act nr 1!1:10I1!1 U.S C.
1:t:t:(•ll· for the purpo~r. of m11111lnri"C

Fr.oil.. rnl R~f,tl"T' / Vol. 'i:I. Nn. 217 / W1· 'nr"'d:iy. Nnv,.ml..-r 'l. 1'lM

and invl!'9ti 111 eti"1 foy rtwo :ru" US..
Imports o( rresh. d11.IJll'fl. nr frO'llm l11amb
m1111. The CAmmiuioa will iaai.ie repott.I
aftrir thri iint and Mr.;.ocd year ol
momtonn111.
'Olfl "VllrTMlilt 1-0ftUATl()q CO#T'AC'I"':'

o..,,rl e:. Laitwir:r. Arblntrr!.

F1•hm•nd For!'" ProcJucfs Oivi5ion: U.S.
lntl!me"°""' Tr.de Comm;..,;.,,rr.
W1!h•n111on. DC. Z04J&. Tel~hone (Z021

In 1Ji.- cou"' of !hi9 il't'rofi"11tion. thtr
Comm1n1on will mortitor cmi
inve,l11l'lll! us. impol"I' or f'ruh. chilleod.
or fn:ne:'l iiirmb meet ind the pnmery
compo~t• of thtt U.S. murkl!'t fOT th.
produ::t. 'lne Commiuion will pther
da!11 lil'ld information. to !he uhmt
pouible. on US producin11 f11c1'1tles In
1uch areu u Hie~. marltel 'hu!'.
employment lev<!l1, ln,·enloriu. prnrir
lnele. enc! c.apil.111 1enorsliol\. end will
examine U.S. imporu in r-eletion l!'I
lnvl1 or dom!Hlllc productiou 11nd le
Imports by otn1tt !Nljor con.swnins
countriH. The Commiuioa will
11n•lyu the relcUv• 1tten.stlt• 11nd
we11l11meuu of U.S. imports ind the
domestic product in thu U.S. mal'ii,•L

'''"°

Wr!ltan Subm!iffiom

lnte""tCl'd Pff"ICft!I lin! i1"lv1ted lo
•~1bmit WliUan. tl:mtfftn\s Ii\ any limo
during !he inve-sligqtton bat no ltilll!i'
than M1y t. l!Kl'l Con:ltM-n:i11i or
flnanci•i infot'TilaliOt'I "'idcb e nubmiltett
detirH the Commi.IBICB m lrHt 8ll
conlidenU.1 maat be tt1bn1!t~ti on
separal• thHt• -.,( pl\por, Heh cltu1ri1

marked "CcinfldenU•I Elwtinf!!<ll
lnforrn11tion .. ,,; 1he lop. All aubmintana
nu11ue1lln1 conlldc:ntla! trvatme1nt rnwit
confnrm with the rt'l'!Uiremrnt oi ~;ecllon
201.tl
the Co:nmi1~ion.·1 nu/n of
Pror:tice nnd Proc:~u1v (tV .Cf'R zm.eJ.
1\11 Wflllc&n 'ubmiHiO\'UI. tlllt".-pe (O?'
coniideritial baslnes11 mform11tkm. will
bt m•d• llVl.lilablti r~ lr11op.cticm OJ
inlttl''lled personc.. h!i oobmitilliONI
should la 11dureslcd ttt the ~111ry 11t
1h1 CommiHioti'lll ~ i!t Waahittctoa.

or

DC.
H,.111rin11·irnp11ired P'lt'SOns t!l"I! 11dvlsed
that inform11tio'.~ on this 111u!lflt'f can b.

obl111ned uy ccm!~clintl! our ·roo
let1'111ncl en (207!1 Z52-13t0.

a, otdtt o( ,,,. Con.mies:-.
ktMeltl It.

M--.

S-..:nu.ar;-.
lu11ftf'. N~l!'fftbl-r 3. 1a,

Int 00<. 1111-Z!'M:J nt~ ll~ lt.1S
IOU.""'1 CC"OC i-'l-·111

a"'I

Nntir:r'I

Dy oni•t ol lh• C:O-..ton.

Certain Atteombln&l!I Erytlwopo1t1nn;
Ccimml1aJon :leci111lon Mot To ~evi•w
an in111:111 Oeterrnlnanori Oe119n•tln9
the lnvesllgalion Mora Comp!lcated

k--11••. ""·-·

s.c:,..,tory.

lu11ed: Now•mbtt l. T9lllL
!FR Doc. ~z.5&44 Filed \1.+-&I: 1:45

•ml

~cooe_.._.

AOIHCY". US. lntemalionai Tr;ide
Cornm1n1on.
llCTIOllf:

[lmr .. ttgatloft No. 337-TA-2121

Nofir:e.

252-1'29.

Beck gn.iuod 1U1d Scope o( lnvu!isalio•

f

SUMMA~

Notice it nriniby f19'1!11 thill
the US lntnn11llM!11l Tr1de
Co!'Tlfniu1on n1u dc.>te,m11'1M not to
review 110 inilicd deten"nlnelion (IOI
(Order No. l4l ill•U'ld by thtJ prn1din1
admin11lret1v;t l•• j1.i1dtp (Al.I)
d.ulvial!nl! the obove-a1ptloned
i11vu11g•uon "mor1t c:oni.p\ic.aled · and
t xtendin; tho arlmini11tratiYe ducilin'I
for l111uanc11 or the On•! ID by lwo
monrha. i.•.. fro111 No·umb.r 1.0. 19811. to
Jt11n•11u-y 10. 19911. The Cct'!tmlttion hH
•l•a ul·anded tht! dudUn11 !ot
comJl'lehon of the il'lvHl:!Jlllion b't l•c•
mon~ha. i.• .. from Febnaar7 10. 191.0, to
Apnl JO. ?Ml.

tu ilnd ell
other nonc1:Jnnd111nllal documen!1 filit·:f in
connection with this lnYe!tigntlon 111"1!
1¥11\able for ln~on dannt officil•I'
butlftl!n ltoun (8:45 11.m. lo 5:15 p.m.J Jn
lhe Ofnc• of the 5'rcnrh1ry. IJ.S.
lnt.rm1iloncl l'r11d• Coaurai ..ion. 501'1 E
SIN•~ SW_ Wu[·1lnstm11. DC 20438.
telr.pnone 202-2!2-~000.
AOClll!llilHtr. Copiu o( tl\1

19~·

"""1"Nllll ..-Ol'lillfAn::lM COttVACT!

fHn J11ckson. r".-q_ Offiai of tile Gf!nt•r•I
Ct>ilj'!f'il. U.S. lr1utt·u11cm.1I Trade
Commisaion. 500 E Slntl!l SWWa•1hinfton. DC ZC.SJ8. telephC>n4• 20:~
Z!IZ-l l.04.

Heuing lmpainrd lndlvidu11l1 artt
11dvi1l'd thal 1nfor.nalion on 1!11" rr111lltrr
c11n b!r obt1tlned by contactin9 the
Cl)t!!minion·1 TOO tc!"!'llu:al en
Z!!:?-1810.

::o.:-

t~..llllhlfll'TA"" •11•0t1tMA'i10M: On
Octohtir 12. 1!1159. the pruic.lin11 ALI

la~med an ID desi1111.:alin1J th11 mhje-et
Inveetll\'lllllon ··moq cmnpllr.r, 1f!d"
\~CllUI . . of t~,IJ cnmpluity rJ( !he
htchnol~ underl)'ln• 'n• in-~li11i111i<'m
l'ftd bfl:.11UICI O( ~hct complex !~11 i!ll!IU~
11,,mlved. No petttto'l'I! Im "°vi•w .,r th'I'
ti') m Softmmtr!Tll •scn1::1 e&mm,.nlt
•11W ... reo1iv1td.

Thill 1tctlon 11 lahn undl!!r the
itu•hont.y of lllecllon JJ7 t)f the Tariff Acfl
uf t\00 (Ul u.s.c. 1337) 11od t no.Ml(11,1
ul lhti Comt0i111iort'1 Interim Rul"9 of
l":l'lclice 11nd Prot:!'dur11 (5.l FR l:lJ07.
.~.115. ~.

H'it'.U.).

Cart•ln Venetian Blind CompoMntr,
D•clslon Not T Q R••l•w an lnltf81

Ot1t11rrnlnallon Amending the Nolle• of
lnv•~tl91llon

.aau•cv: US. lntem11t1on11I Tr:tde
Commiuron.
ACTION:

Nolice.

IUMMA~Y:

Notke i1 hereby given th:it
the U.S. lntemation11I Triide
Commission hu detennined not to
revir.w an inili11I detennin11lion (TD!
(Ofder No. 10) iuued by the presidint
1dmini~tr111iYt law judp (ALU
1mendin1 lhe notk:tl of inYW•lilflltlOll in
!he 1bove capt1onn '""9tiptton.
CopiH or the TD and 111 olher
non·confidenli•I documents nted in
eonnf!Clinn wrlh th1 inwe1t111allon ""'
evo1lable for inspctctlon dutins official
bu1ine11 hours (1145 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.) in
the Offi~ or th• S«nt•ry. U.S.
lnll!m•linnnl Tnide Cummiuion ..'lflO E
AOORHI!

S11ttt sw_ WHhiniton. DC 204.M.
telephone ZOZ-252-1000.

'OR """"8R IWOIUll&nON CONTACT!

Andrea Canon. Etq., Office or the
Gi!Mral Counsel. U.S. ln1ern111i0Ml

Trade Commi11ion. 500 E Stnet SW .•
W111hin1ton. DC 2D438. Telephone :02ZSZ-1105.
l"""-1. .NT AltY !Nf'OM&& TIOM: On
September 30.
the preaidins AU
iHucd an ID an1r.ncli:11 lhe notice of
invl!tligstion to re0ect amendml!nls In
Helton 337 or th11 TuHr Act or 19JO (t!J

1-.

U.S.C. 1JJ7) effectld by \htr Omn1h11t

Tr11de ind Competitlveneu Act or 19Rft
(Pub. I- 100--411. 102 1tat. 1107). The
noliCll or invnti3ation WU amended In
dtrlel• the rderence to the former
requirement that an indu1try in the
United Slmtes be afficienlly and
economically ope~led and lo de!rte the
re(r.n!nce lo l~I! rormer rt!f1Uiremcnl lh:it
complainant be required to prove rhat
the eUect or tendancy or lhi! alltt" ·I
unfair act of p•tenl infrinpmeat or
rqi1te,..d trademark infrin11f!ment ;, to
d11!'troy or t(lbai•nli•llY injure •n
industry in Iha Uniled States. No
i>etltiona for ,..view or ...nr.y comments
fQ1rdin91 the m weNt received.
This eclion i1 1111..en under :tuthnrity 1
section JJi uf the T;rnff 1\1,;t of l!Ull [II•
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TARIFF AND TRADE AGREEMENT TERMS

The Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the United States (HTS) replaced the Tariff
Schedules of the United States (TSUS) effective January l, 1989. Chapters 1 through 97
of the HTS are based upon the internationally adopted Harmonized Commodity
Description and Coding System through the 6-digit level of product description, with
additional U.S. product subdivisions at the 8-digit level. Chapters 98 and 99 of the HTS
contain special U.S. classification provisions and temporary rate provisions, respectively.
The Harmonized Commodity Description and Coding System, known as the
Harmonized System or HS, is intended to serve as the single modern product
nomenclature for use internationally in classifying products for customs tariff, statistical,
and transport documentation purposes. Based on the Customs Cooperation Council
Nomenclature, the HS is a detailed classification structure containing approximately
5,000 headings and subheadings describing articles in trade.
The provisions are
organized in 96 chapters arranged in 20 sections which, along with the interpretative rules
and the legal notes to the chapters and sections; form the legal text of the system. Parties
to the HS Convention agree to base their customs tariffs and statistical programs upon the
HS nomenclature. Recent legislation replaced the TSUS as of January l, 1989, with an
HS-based tariff schedule known as the Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the United States
(HTS).
The rates of duty in rate column I-general of the HTS are most-favored-nation
(MFN) rates and, in general, represent the final stage of the reductions granted in the
Tokyo Round of the Multilateral Trade negotiations. Column 1-general duty rates are
applicable to imported products from all countries except those Communist countries and
areas enumerated in general note 3(b) to the HTS, whose products are dutiable at the
rates set forth in column 2; the People's Republic of China, Hungary, Poland, and
Yugoslavia are the only Communist countries eligible for MFN treatment. Among articles
dutiable at column 1-general rates, particular products of enumerated countries may be
eligible for reduced rates of duty or for duty-free treatment under one or more
preferential tariff programs. Such tariff treatment is set forth in the special rates of duty
subcolumn of column 1.
The Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) affords nonreciprocal tariff
preferences to developing countries to aid their economic development and to diversify
and expand their production and exports. The U.S. GSP, enacted in title V of the Trade
Act of 1974 and renewed in the Trade and Tariff Act of 1984, applies to merchandise
imported on or after January 1, 1976, and before July 4, 1993. Indicated by the symbol
"A" or "A•" in the special duty rates subcolumn of column 1, the GSP provides
duty-free entry to eligible articles the product of, and imported directly from, designated
beneficiary developing countries, as set forth in general note 3(c)(ii) to the HTS.
The Caribbean Basin Economic Recovery Act (CBERA) affords nonreciprocal tariff
preferences to developing countries in the Caribbean Basin area to aid their economic
development and to diversify and expand their production and exports. The CBERA,
enacted in title II of Public Law 98-67 and implemented by Presidential Proclamation
5133 of November 30, 1983, applies to merchandise entered, or withdrawn from
warehouse for consumption, on or after January l, 1984; it is scheduled to remain in
effect until September 30, 1995. Indicated by the symbol "E" or "E*" in the special duty
rates subcolumn of column l, the CBERA provides duty-free entry to eligible articles the
product of, and imported directly from, designated Basin countries, as set forth in general
note 3(c) (v) to the HTS.
Preferential rates of duty in the special duty rates subcolumn of column 1 followed by
the symbol "IL" are applicable to products of Israel under the United States-Israel Free
Trade Area Implementation Act of 1985, as provided in general note 3(c)(vi) to the HTS.
Where no rate of duty is provided for products of Israel in the special rates subcolumn for
a particular subheading, the rate of duty in the general subcolumn of column 1 applies.
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Preferential rates of duty in the special duty rates subcolumn of column 1 followed by
the symbol "CA" are applicable to eligible goods originating in Canada under the United
States-Canada Free-Trade Agreement, as provided in general note 3(c)(vii) to the HTS.
The General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) (61 Stat. (pt. 5) ASS; 8 UST
(pt. 2) 1786) is the multilateral agreement which sets forth the basic principles governing
international trade among its more than 90 signatories. The GA TT's main obligations
relate to most-favored-nation treatment, the maintenance of scheduled concession rates
of duty, and national (nondiscriminatory) treatment for imported products; the GA TT
also provides the legal framework for customs valuation standards, "escape clause"
(emergency) actions, antidumping and countervailing duties, and other measures. The
results of GA TT-sponsored multilateral tariff negotiations are set forth by way of separate
schedules of concessions for each participating contracting party, with the U.S. schedule
designated as Schedule XX.
Officially known as "The Arrangement Regarding International Trade in Textiles,"
the Multifiber Arrangement (MFA) provides a framework for the negotiation of bilateral
agreements between importing and producing countries, or for unilateral action by
importing countries in the absence of an agreement. These bilateral agreements establish
quantitative limits on imports of textiles and apparel, of cotton and other vegetable fibers,
wool, man-made fibers and silk blends, in order to prevent market disruption in the
importing countries-restrictions that would otherwise be a departure from GA TT
provisions. The United States has bilateral agreements with more than 30 supplying
countries, including the four largest suppliers: China, Hong Kong, the Republic of Korea,
and Taiwan.
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INVESTIGATION NO. 701-TA-80
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Subject to compliance with these
conditions, under 49 U.S.C. 10505(a) we
find that the 30 day notice requirements
in these instances is not necessar·y to
carry out the transportation policy of 49
U.S.C. 10101a and is not needed to
protect shippers from abuse of market
power. Further, we will consider
revoking these exemptions under 49
, U.S.C. 10505(c) if protests are filed
within 15 days of publication in the
Federal Register.
This action will not significantly affect
the quality of the human environment or
the conservation of energy resources.
(49 U.S.C. 10713[e])

Dated: November 9, 1981.
By the Commissimi, Division 1,
Commissioners Clapp, Gresham and Taylor.
Commissioner Taylor did not participate.
Agatha L. Mergenovich,
Secretary.

I

Wednesda._y, November 18, 1981/ Notices .

WR Doc. 81-33164Filed1i-11:.ii1: 8:45 am) '

(FR Doc. 81-33168 Filed 11-17-lll: 8:45 am)

BILLING CO.DE 7035-01-M

BIWNG CODE 7035-01-M

November 9, 19(11.
Richard A. Kelly, Assistant Deputy
Director and Assistant Chief, Section of
Finance, Office of Proceedings, has been
appointed as a third alternate to the
Performance Review Board.
Reese H. Taylor, Jr.,
Chairma11.
(FR Doc. 81-33167Filed11-17-ll1iB:45 runJ
BILLING CODE 7035-01-M

[Ex Parte No. 415~

Railroad Cost of Capital; 1981
[Finance Docket No. 297441

Consolidated Rail Corp.; ExemptionSale of 2 Miles of Track and Retention
of Trackage Rights Near Lockport, NY

Interstate Commerce
Commission.
ACTION: Notice of exemption.
AGENCY:

SUMMARY: The Commission exempts the
sale of 2 miles of rail line near Lockport,
NY by Consolidated Rail Corporation
(Conrail) to the Somerset Railroad
Corporation, and retention by Conrail of
trackage rights over the same line.
OATES: Exemption ~ffective 30 days
from this publication. Petitions for
reconsideration must be filed within 20
days.
ADDRESSES: Send pleadings to: (1)
Section of Finance, Room 5415,
Interstate Commerce Commission, 12th
St. and Constitution Ave., Washington,
r1.c. 20423 and (2) petitioner's
representative: Charles E. Mechem, t138
Six Penn Center, Philadelphia, PA 19104
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Ellen D. Hanson, (202) 275-7245.
SUPPLEUENTARV INFORMATION: Copies
ofthe complete decision may be
obtained from Room 2227 at the
Commission's Headquarters at 12th and
Constitution'Avenue, NW., Washington,
D.C. 20423, or by calling the
Commission's toll-free number for
copies at 800-424-5403.
Decided: November 5, 1981.

INTERNATIONAL TRADE
COMMISSION
-

ICC Senior Executive Service;
Performance Review Board

[FR Doc. 81-33165 Filed 11-17-ll1: 8:45 am)
BILLING CODE 7035-01-111.

By the Coininission, Reese H ..'J'ayfor, Jr.,
Chairman. '
· ·
Agatha L. Mergen'!vich;
Secretary. _

By the Commission; Chairman Taylor,
Vice-Chairman Clapp, Commissioners
Gresham and Gilliam.
Agatha L. Mergenovich,
Secretary.

Interstate Commerce
Commission.
ACTION: Extension of time for reply
comments.
AGENCY:

[Investigation No. 701-TA-80 (Prenmlnary)J

Lamb Meat From l\lew Zealand -

Determination
On the basis of the record 1 developed
in investigation No. 701-TA-80
(Preliminary), the Conimission
determines 2 that there is a reasonable
indication that an industry in the United
States is materially injured, or is
threatene!i with material injury, 3 by,
reason of imports from New Zealand of
lamb meat, provided for in items 106.30
of the Tariff Schedules of the United
States (TSUS), which are allegedly being
subsidized by the Government of New
Zealand.
Background

On April 23, 1981, a petition was filed
with the U.S. Department of Conimerce
by counsel for the National Wool
SUMMARY: By notice published ill the
Growers Association, Inc;, Salt Lake
Federal Register on Augnst 27, 1981 {46
City, Utah, alleging that importsof Jamb FR 43320), we instituted a limited
meat from New Zealand are being
revenue adequacy proceeding to update
subsidized within the meaning of section
our estim,ate of the railroads' cost of
303 of the Tariff Act oU930 (19 U.S.C.
capital rate for 1981. By notice pu'blished 1303). The National Lamb Feeders
·on October 2., 1981, (46 FR 48799), we
Association, Inc., Menard, Tex., became
extended, at the request of the railroads, a copetitioner on May 12, 1981. As New
the statement date of the railroads to
Zealand was not at that time a "county
October 23, 1981, an·d the date for
under the Agreement" within the
statements from other parties to
meaning of section 70i(b)of the act (19
November 17, 1981. The National
U.S.C.1671(b)), there was no
Industrial Traffic League, et al. has
requirement for the petition to be filed
requested a 20 day extension to file
with the Commission pursuant to
opening statements. The petition shall
section 702(b)(2) (19 U.S.C. 1671a(b)(2))be granted. Additional time is necessary and no requirement for the Commission
toconduct a preliminary material injury
to study and respond to the highly
investigation pursuant to section 703(a)
complex evidence submitted by the
(19
1671b(a)).
railroads on October 23, 1981.
How~'Yer, on September 17, 1981, the
DATES: Statements of other interested
· United States Trade Representative
parties are due December 7, 1981, and
announced that New Zealand had
rebuttal statements by the railroads are
become a "cmmtry under the
due December 22, 1981. .
Agreertrent" (46 FR 46263). Accordingly,
'ADDRESSES: Send the origlrial and 15
Commerce terminated its investigation·
copies to: Office of Proceedings, Room
under section 303, initiated al1
5340, Interstate Commerce Commission, . investigation under section 702, and
Washington, D.C. 204Z3.

u:s.c.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Jane F. Mackall·{202) 275-7856.
Decided: No1ember 10, 1981.

·

'The record is defined In§ 207.2(1),of the
Commission's Rules of Practice and Procedure (19
CFR 207.2(jJJ •.

'Chairman Alberger and Comnileelo11er Stem

dissenting.
.
·
·
•Commissioner Frank fl ride only that there Is a·
reasonable Indication of lh~eat of inatertal ln)ury.

noliRed the Conunt11lon or 111 action on
5.ptemher %1. 1981.
n ....ron. effecllwe $eptcmber z1.
1981. the Commi11icm. pursu1tnt to
MCliun 703(a) or the act (19 U.S.C..
Ul71b(aJ). in1t11u1ed preliminary
coun11rvailin1 duty inve1ti9atioa No.
701-TA-80 (Preliminary) lo determine
whether there i1 a rea10n11bl1 inriicalion
lhat an indu1try in lhe United States i1 .
ma1eri1dly injured. or i1 threatened wilh
malerial injury, or the establishment uf
an indu1try in 1he United States is
maltrially ret11rded. by reason or
imports Crom New Zealand oC lamb
ml!at. pro .. ided for in item 100.30 or lhe
TSUS. upnn which bounties or lflnll
are all~P.d lo be paid.
Notice nf lhe inslitulinn of the
Commi11ion's investigation 11nd or a
public conference to be held in
connection therewith WIS duly given by
poslinlJ copies or the notice in 1!\e omce
or the Secretary. U.S. lntemational
·
Trade Commi11ion. Washington. D.C..
and by publishin1 lhe nolice in Iha
Federal R-.ialer on September 30. 19'J1
(46 FR 47898). The conference WIS held
In W11hin1ton. D.C.. on October 11.
1911. and all persons who requested the
opportunity were permitted to appear in
penon or by counaeL
Views or Vice Chaimu1n Calhoun aad
Commiaionul BedelL Eckn. and Frank
The Domntic lndiutry
Section m(41(A) of the Tariff Act or
1930 defines the term "industry'' a1T111 dotMttlc pt'Oduct!t"I 11 • whole of a
lilrl! pniclnct. or tltMfl prodUC11'1 wtioM
r.ollecCI" outpvl of lhe like product
con1til11lt!t • majur proSMtrliun ol llae lolal
domnlic riMduction al lhal product.•
Section n1(tOJ, in turn. definn "like
product",..,_
(A 1prod11Cf which It like. or In the abtence
of like. lftOtl similar in charecllrilUca aad
URI Wilh. lhe article subject lo Ill
in...riplion under lhil title.•
Thu1. in order to cfflttmaine thi
approprillll ctomMtlC fncfUllrJ rot
pu'JW'llf!!I nf 1 Title VII inve•H••tlon. we
must nnt detarmlno the domnllc
pmduct th1f I• "like. or In the obunce of
liko, most 1imll1r In c:Mt11cteri1Ues and
uHt. with" the Imported produc:t under
invasli111ion. Then. wt lllUll idonlll1 tM
dnm11Ur. produc:t11 of that "llkt
prmtuct...
n11 imported product under
invesli111t1on i1 lamb meal from New
Zcalnnd. The me111 it imported frnen to
prnlnn• 1hel( lifo end to r1ctllt1t1
1'hirpin1. Most nl the impnrt1 are rnmal
c:u11 (e.,.. loint. r11ck1J, although 1omo

I..,_

'I" U.S.C. I IC'7HWAI !Susie. IQ , _ , ,

"11111.S.C. I 11:11 IOI

DI ,._..

1maller cu11 (e.1~ lamb ch°'9) and

·
whole carcau11 are Imported aa well.•
New Zealand lamb carca1set are
typically 1maller than the U.S. product.
in parl b..'CaUH of lhl bl'ffd ol lamb,
and in part because New Zealand lambs
are nev'!r fallened with l'•in. Only the
top !ive :;rade1 of New Zealtnd meat
ue eirported 10 Ole United Stain.'
These five arades cornapond
approx.imately to the U.S. Choice grade.
the grade or lamb meat 1trongly
preferred by the U.S. consumer. New .
Zealand lamb meat ii marketed by the
Nl!w Zecl11nd Lamb Co .. Inc~ lhroush
grocery cbain1 end throu1h hotel.
rr.slaurant. and institutional (HRI)
ou1le11. New z-.1land Lamb Co.. Inc.
was es1abli1bed by New Zealand lamb
producen u a sub1idi1ry of lhe Meat
Export Development Company (OEVCO)
to promote and expand the ••le in Iha
Unilnd S1a111 or New Zealand lamb
meat.
l.amb of the 11me cul and the
equivelr.nl 1rade is produced in the
United Stales. However. domestic lamb
is sold Cre1h or chilled. rather then
Crozen. U.S. consumers have 11tron9
preference for fresh meaL Motl of the
l•mb1 1lau1htered. 11 well 11 most of
the limb carca1n1 destined for table
use. are IP'ld•d Choice. As with New
Zeeland limb meat. Ole U.S. product i1
sold in sroc:ery chaina and throuah HRI
outlets.
Counael for the New Zealand Meat
Doard ari;ue1 t!l1t fresh lamb and frozen
lamb ara not like product1, bec:nuH they
nrw sold ;ii di!rerent lcoationa in the
ret11il Glore. and beC:SUll frc:en lamb
competH wilh ilem1 other than Cresb
lnmb r,,r 1hell 1pace. In addillon. other
di1Unclion1 ire cited. namely, lh•I the_
1ppe1ranc1 of froien lamb i1 not 11
appe11llna to the U.S. coneumer. th1111he
t11te ind texture of New Zealnnd Lamb
arn 1li1h1ly dlf1'crent. end thnt it h111 •
lnna•r 1h11f lire.
We rind no tlpificant differencet
between lhe ch1riclari1liC1 and UHi or
tre1h lamb ind those or frozen lamb.
U.S. frnaen limb mHI 1r:r:ounts for"
neali9iblo pc!rcenl119e t>r totAI rlt>mattlc
production, 1ub1lanllally 1111 ol which II
frcth. In such circum111nc11. thtro can
bt no 11riou1 question 11 lo dom11ttc
lamb mamt b1tn1 a like product tn the
impor11 under fnvf!ttfgation. While
ltet!1in1 lamb ment ea11et 'hAndlia1 and
prolon_. 1helt life fur 1h1 Inna di•hence
1upplier, It don nol 1ub1tanlially
chanat tht characleritUCI or Utel of lht
•C.-lllit•iflll,...... Oii IM. Nft. '91-TA""°
'"""""""'"" Lotnlt AltVt ,,.,,,, , . . z....... ,,,_
11.......,.11.., atld .....,..,,. ·~
...... Z.•lad'• ......... ~ whlcll . - "
d1R""'"' l••dtt. It Mme e11111pl.,. 1llaa tllll of tllll
Uaitt.1 lit•I,... 1"11111' ti A-&.

meat. nor ii that the PUJ'1)0te of F~11tl
the product. Alty dlattnctlon in 1111a and
lalllure between fresh doml!ttic meat
and the Fraten imported mHI does not
appear to be commen:ially 1iirnificant.
b&1ed on the record developed to date
The ract th1t importl!d lamb is sold
frozen rather than rr11h does not alter
the market in which it competes.
AJ1hough-it may affect some or the
(acton in marketing the product. it dot1 .
nol alter the 1oods with which it
compeles. or the ultimate consUtDcr for
which it competes. While frozen lamb
meat is in competition with products
other than fresh lamb and other fresh
me3ts for shelf space. ils ~rim11ry
competitor remains Cresh lamb meat.
Similarly, the New Zealand producl bas
to overcome the U.S. con1umer'1
preference (or (resh mear. bul that does
nol aher the fact tllal imported lamb is
compet1n1 to provide the 111me product
to the same customer 11 i1 fresh lamb.
The record evidenc11 the Caci that
frnen New Zealand lllllb competes
directly witll fresh. domestic lamb.•
The i11ue here it whether rresh lamb
·
meat it "like" or "most similar in
characteri1lle1 and uaet with" rroten
lamb meat. Since domeiUcaUy produced
lamb meat ia. in esunce. all fresh meat.
nolhint it 1ained In this preliminary
pro~eedins hy di11inpi1hin1 between
the two.• r1ainly. fresh lamb meat is al
the least "moat similar." It may w•ll be
"like." Thus. for PUJ'1>01H o( thi1
preliminary inve1ti111ion. we r.onclud
that fre1h domestic lamb meat is "like·
or "most 1imiiar in d111racleri11ic1 anJ
u1e1 with" the imported lamb mP.itl Crom
New Zealand under inv~sli9ation.
One or lhe major iHUtl in thit
lnve1tl1ation is to decide what group or
producert con1litute1 the "dome111ic
producers RI a whole or Ith•) like
prottucl." "Ba11d on the 1t11u1e. our
nndina concernin9 the domealic industry
11 1 manor or nr1t denning the like
pmduct, then 1111f91Allng lhoRe enlititr.1
which produce that product. In mo111

•

'P• 1•1..pl1. ldw..UMllMllll lhowi"' fror.rt
1..1b IMtl ,,... N- Z.ai.lld bti111 111arllt•.O 11da

br INle ••th fre1h. c1o1Mt111lll•b111e11 •tr•

..t.illld 11 oh1bi~ •t tM Conltnnea. t.lr Si1t11 of
tM N11ioftlll Woul CtotPrt Aaocillion INWCAI
allo l9"1iflet .i lht Coftfe..- that H 1t111Ch "
10"-t" of the fmun New Z.1lallll 1M•l 11 1h•wlll
11111 lllW •• ,,.. ........1111 did llClt cley 111...
•llllaulh '"" .. Ml ~ ..... tllO Ill•
lftlllllGllJ of Mr. Cr•- Ulloh•y, Eaecu11•• Vie11
""'1deftl of 11w N- Zealand Wtllb Co.. lac:.
Cnllfllft!IC9 tnftscrttlt II U7•11.
1 Coltpw9t illdiuttcl 111111 d.-inll of Ille
t1enm1ie11 of the like prad11C1 1ha1 111e ""'u•• •"'"'Id
llOt 1111 i1119"1ftlN "Ill -a I fatilioll •• IO 11t•••ftl
Cftll•icllnlllllll ot aa lncluauy • - • Y 11t1D1Crf'CI by
.......... Ufldr• .......... helft,. S. ll"'P· Mo. •tM.

11111 c:.in... , ....... ., ,,,,.,.
•11 U.S.C. tf177141(AI (Su°'. RI t•I.
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invetti11t1ont. 1uch 1n 1pproach 11 ee1y

to und1rt1ke and re1ul11 in no eenoue
anomeliet.
In lhit invetll11llon. 1uc:h in
approach. 1111 mech1nical proceu. i1
ither e11y lo underlake. In lhe 11riclett
nse. fresh lamb meet cut• ind
_:ircasses are ··produced" by me~t
packers who process live l11mbt inlo
cuts and carcasses. Dul ~uch a
mechanical analysis lead1 to a
1rouulcsome practical anom01ly: lo
define the donteslic industry 01s only
proce~!lors and not growers and foedlot
operalol'll would seem. at lhis po.•nl in
1he investigalion. lo ignore lhe lushly
interdepf!ndent nalure of lamb meat
production.
.
Ignoring such a hitth defree o( . .
intf!rd11pend!!nce 11nd otherwise defin1n1
.
the induslry u comprising only
processors would focus our usess~ent
of the impacl of the 11llegf!dly subsidized
imports on thal segmenl of lhe lamb
meat produclion process mosl able to
minimize the imp1ct of these imports.
thereby disreg1rtfin1 the impact of such
imports on lhe growers. that eepnent
leul able lo 1dju1t.
.
Becaute the lrue value or our 1nalys11
is a function of how well we in1e11rate
realities in lhe market place with the
requirement• of the 1talute. this cue
seem• to compel us lo view the indu1try
' 81 more thin In aarettale or lhoee
entitiee producin11 cu11 ind carcasses.
We must 1110 lake nole of the 1truc1ure
•he system by which lamb meat i1
.:fucf!d dnmeslic11ly.
·
rhe produclion of lamb meat for.
cnnsumphnn bef11nt with the brHd1n~
and r11i!lin11 of lhe ewf! anrt 11nd~ with the
sl11ush1cr and packins ~f l~mb mHL 11
The ind11~1ry slruclure 11 h11hly
, inte11rated. wilh each slep hiving 81 ill
prim11ry. if nol 1ole purpoae. the
prnclur.tinn of nne end product-lnmb
mr11t. In the United Stntee today. sheep
ue rnised ror the primary purpose of
producins lanib meat. The revenue from
I WOOl and OthP.r byprodUCll or theep ii
sr.condory to th1t obtained from the
prnductinn of lamb meaL Similarly. the
principal purpcmi of the fndin1 1t111r• of
proccssin11 i1 to m11ke lhe meal on lho
• lilmb lhe preff!rred llr•d•
' cnnsumrt1on. The rroceH O(
• 1lnul(ht•rin1- dre11in1. cullin1 lhe
'• r:nrc;us. :ind packin11 the me111
• rrprescn11 the fin11l •llfle of prep•rins
• the l;imb mP.AI for cnnsumption.
The structure or thi1 production
process is 1ccura1ely cheractcrizP:d at a
s1na.lc. continuou1 line uf production.
! s1nrhn1 wilh nnc raw m11tr.rinl th11t
i >irids only one commercially 1lan1fic.1nt

ror

"Y.. Ari"°" •I A-'1 IM a dir1au.d
11•·""""'- ol rhe pf'IW!uc•- nf
lamtia.

h••
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end producl In thi1 rq1rd. thl1 pt'OCell
ii dlslinrui1h1ble from. for ex1mple.
thote in the indu1tri1I Hctor
char1cterized by 1 hi9h dll"" of
· interdependence between part1/
components 1uppliers ind
manufacturers. Here. the initi1I r1w
material. a live lamb. yield• only ona
major product. lamb mHI. The lamb
meat is not traasformed into a diHerent
uticle throughout lhe proce11. The
prnducl rem11ns 1ubst11nti11ly
unchanaed. The product yielded by each
stoiae or the proceu hu no commt'!ric1l
u!e except u a "raw mllerial" for the
next stage of proceuing. The structure
or rlu~ industry is ··~n1facan1ly different
from. for example. 1 structrue in which
sevl!ral diHerenl raw materi1l1 yield one
end product. or one raw materi1l yields
several different end producll.
We note 1h1t. in addition to
inlegration. there i1 a high level of
interlocking ownership in the U.S. lamb
meat industry. Two major peckers are
owned by feedlot owners. 11 One packer
is own,.d by srowers. "Two pac:Jcins
comp1ni11s 11re fully intelf•led: they
produce. feed. slauahter and pick
lamb~. uThe petitioner etlim1te1 that
thHe five p1tckers account for over 50
percent of domestic pack er c1pac1"ty. II
Similarly, a number of commercial-scale
feedlots are owned by rrowers. 11
Were we to exclude the ll'OWers from.
the scope of thi1 domestic industry. we
would effectively preclude 11 sisnificant
rnrtinn of the domHliC industry fmm
any relief a9ain1t sub1idizfld import1.
Such nn anom11lnu1 rr~ult wn11 nnt
intended by Congre~s. as lndicatP.d by
the lr.1i1lative hi1tory. The purpote of
the counterv1tilin1 duty 111tut1 is to
provide relief ta indu1trie1 adversely
impacted by 1ubsidized imports." In this
re9ard. ConsreH fore111W specinl
rrohlems In the npplicati.o~ of lhe
counterY1ilin1 duty prov111on1 or the
Trade A1reement1 Act of 1979 to
11ricultural produc11. The Sr.n.•te
Commillee on FinHce 1tatr.d in the
Committee rerort on the Trade
Alfr.emenle Act of 1979:
Brcau" of th• 1p«.ial n•l11re of n11rir:ul111"'·
• • •, 1pec:tal pmblern• ""•t 1n dfo1rrm1n1n1
whether 1n 1picultur.I inlfu•ltJ it m11en1lly
Injured. For ea1111ple. in the liHatock lflCtor.
certain f1cton rel1t1n1 to the ••••• nf •

"°"'-

1A111b f".n. aad TcH• l.alllb Co.
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appear to indic:.ta a fa•onbM lllUI- f•

that Uldutry wlwft Ill fact lha·°""°811• ••

trve. Th 11 1. . , _ , . .1... and -plo,,..nt iD 1he

indU11ry produciftf beef could be w:na11,.
at a trme when economic: tou 11 ocaunn.,
I.e .. c:1111ta hard1 1rw betn1 liquidlled bec:IUM
priC:H make Iha maiftllftlftct o( the herd.I
1111proCi11ble."
We note thal in its di1cuuion. the
Comm111ee 1n the contut of an1l~1ns
ma renal injury lo an agricultural
induslry by reuon or subs1diud imports
refers to the .. industry producing beef."
which clurly includes meat packen and
processors. and ··cattle hena:· which
encompa11es ranchers and feece~!.
Thus. it is clear that Congreu nor oniy
1niticipated this very issue. but also
ccnte~plated the inc!..1sion of
processors and growers 1n one industry.
It is cle1r th11 Conare11 recosnized the
highly interdependent n1ture of the .
livestock Hctor o( the economy, Ind d1d
not intend the 1talulory definition of
industry to preclude an assessment of
matenal injury to an 1dvenely 1mpac1ed
se9ment or a mHI producing industry.
For the11 re11on1. we find the domestic
indu1try to be compnsed or pickers.
proCHIOfl. lfOWert Ind feeders.

R«1sonable Indication of Material
lniury"
In 111ea1ing materi1l injury. the Act
directs the Commi11ion to consider.
11mon1 other facton. (i) the volu~~ of
the imports under inve1t1gat1on. (11) the
eHect of those imports on domett1c
prices of the like producla. and (iii) the
impact of the imports under
investigation <'n domestic producers oC
like produc11. •

Volume of Import•.-'nte averap oC
annual impOrta of lamb me1t from New
Zeal1nd for the period or 1970 throqh
l9i7 is 1pproxim1tely 19 million
pounds. 1 ' Since 1911 the volum1 of
imrorll from New Zt1l1nd h11
gr11du:illy incre11ed. with import levels
rem11inin11 hi11her than the 1978 level for
111 \·e11n except tm. 11 Ue11>ite 11m11l
decline from 19;"9 to 1980. th• lllO level
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\vas 1.585.000 pounds higher 1han lhe
19~8 import total. u
The 1haN of apparent U.S.
cnnsumplion helq by imports Crom N•""
Zr:iland rose from 7.3 percenl ini!J71 lo
'1.!l percenl in 19i9. decrensing lo fl.9
rirrcl!nl in 1~.=·111. 19a0 level or
1mpor1 penelralion rcprl!senl1 a 2Z
percenl increa•c in the m;irkcl share
held by Ne'v Zealand lamb imports in
lCJ:'G. :'
Thu~. d11ta presently ava1laule
indii:ate cll!ar trends reg.:ird1ng lhese
impo;IS. With rC?gard tu ,.,,lume ar.d
m:trkel pcnelralion. New Zealand lamb
oporlS have 1ncrease1I ,radually and
sle3dily. This pallem tosiPthcr with lne
apparenl markel conditions warran11
furlher inquiry.
Effec: of imports on prices.-ln
evaluating lhe errecl or imporls on
prices. we have examined domestic
larnb prices al rwo levels: sale of live
lambs to a meatpacker. antf sale of
carcasses and selecled primal cuts lo
wholesalere. Since 1979. domestic live
lamb prices have declined lZ percent:•
Whole11le prices dro17ped similarly."
reOet:ling lhe pricing relalionship
inherent between these 1wo levels of
trade.
During the period since 19i9. • period
ol relatively Oat apparent domestic
conaumplion and declining dome11ic
wholeHle lamb pricH. import pricn
wr.re sleadily in~reasir.11. with the
carcass equi\•11lent price increHir:g 111 an
nerege annual rate of 8 percent.=• At
lhc: same time t,,e m11111ins of
undenellin9 for c:irc::1Hl!S and leg1.
which were considr.rable at the
beginning of the penud. decreased aa
imported lamb pric11 conlinued 10
increlH and domestic price1
decreHtd. •However. there continuea
to be undersellin1. Thi• p1ttern of
11nderaellin1 durin1 1he period 1inr.e 1979
may have contributed to the Jomntic
price decline.
DEVCO. throu1h 111 U.S. 1ub1idi1ry,
"hnt bean 1bl1 to maintain prie11 that
ue Free or the Ouctualion1 common to
an a1ricultural commndity sector. Thea•
arr.. in lar1e part. due to the U.S.
prnducers· inabilitJ to control supply in
the short run in rnpon111 to ch1tn1in1
mnrket conditiona. In contr11t. DEVCO
h:11 control ol 1h1 aupply of the alllpdly
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1ub1idized imports for lll8rka1in1 In that
pound• to 323 million pounds.•• Also.
the lmport1 u11 frozen end hove much
tbe production or iamb mHI fell from
longer ~hell life... Further. DEVCO hH
3"11 million p11und1 in 1971 lo Z9t million
the Ability to determine priCH for ell
pounda in 1980. 11 Operation• with 1beep
declined from 122.460 in 1976 to 115.530
lnmb 1uprilied from New ZHland. 11
in 1980. 11 The number of 1heep and
Th9'c (actors facilitate DEVC0'1 11bility
fomb1 in feedlots declined irregularly
lo control lhe price of imports. II alto
frum t.184 million in 1971 lo 1.622
appeart that both the dom11lic
million in 1980 before increa1inl( In 1G81
producers and DEVCO offer discnunts
lo 1.824 million. 1till leH than tha 1978
on meal sales u part or 1dverti1in1/
levl!I. n The number of limb
markeling strate11ies. 11 Althou•h imDOrt
slaughtering planl1 has nuclualed. but
prier.! appear to be without nuctuation.
generall)• has declined in recenl years
further information ~tJ•rding price data
from 878 in 1978 to 849 in 1980.u Lamb
rcnrcting the9e discounl pr11cticfl!s may
1lau:ih1er declinP.d from 8.3 million head
demonstrate more clearly how Import
in 1976 10 5.2 million head in 1980. n
priel!s affect domestic pncing.
During the moGt recenl period of this
Oomutic produccn contend that
downtum. the retums above ca!:h co11'
impnrted l~mb pric'9 111:t lo limit
or producing sheep declined steadily per
doml!stic s:ricfl! increases commensur11te
breedin1 ewe from $21.65 in 1976 to
with inc:C?'1ted c1Jsts. They belie"' that.
524.87 in 1979 ind SZ0.93 in lhe
if lhey raise prices too r11r ab,,v1 lhe
preliminary 1980 figures for a toral 2ol
imported price. they will lt1!1t! further
percent decline. • 0 When allow1nces for
:nolrkel share 10 imported lamb. The Ion lon1 run cost• 111ociated with
of market share is critical beca:i11 or tho borrowing capital are included in the
industry·s low profitability. i( not losses. 1naly1i1 of costs and retums of
E.lch incremental 1011 in mark111 1har1
producina thHp. the declining profit'
becomes an addilion1l lo11 or inc:om•
becom1 net 101111 for 1979. 1980 ;ind
needed to cover increHin1 production
1981 (projected). u In contrast. total non·
cost1. That the total value ol import• h11 land coa11 have increaaed 1teadily from
incre11ed 1i1nific:1ntly since 1979 1lonc
S42.34 per breedin1 ewe in 1978 to a
with con1is1en1 pric1 incra1111. while
projected SI0.37 in 1911.u Thu1. lhe
domeslic pricH h1Ve declined indicat11
declines in th• limb crop and lamb
the po11ibility of an 1dv1n1 impact of
1l1uahter obviou1ly have not led. 11
imports on domestic pricing.
mi9ht have bnn expected. to price
II is evident that tha complex
increuea which would orfset the n~I! i11
relationship betWfl!ln import price1 an1I
r.0111 111ncialld with lamb produc:1cr
domestic prices in thi1 agricultural
Thia 10111 term deterioraticn i:i !~.cu1nmodity market w1n11nt1 further
. output or the U.S. lamb meat inc.!:1~:r.
inttuiry.
mutt h1Ve nriou1ly wealu!ned ils 11h1:11y
to wHh1t1nd ev1n 1lishtly inel'ttasina
Impact of import• 011 111-. dom•stic ·
import comp1tition. Civen this c!ear!y
indut1try.-We tum.now to •n
examination or"" impact of the
"c-...led by the Ca.1•i11ioft inW11tiw1111v
import1d lamb m111 on the domeatic
...n ,,_ olllcial Mllllllft of the U.5. D•IM!'l"'""t
indu1try. Our 1n.ly1i1. which i1 baaed
of ~II• Ind C:0-.C..
u;.ion the bfl!tl inrormatinn availahle 10
"ll•Plfl 111\-U. llecaUll al an 1n1uffir.:~~·
u1 in a rnthrr limited amount ol lim1t.
- W ul """"""' IO fllletlionftlltf'l!I '°'J l,,,,,1,
- • peclitn/.,,_...., Ille Co1111111•11,·11 •·••
h"• included a c:uefol revie\v of the
Ytlllble .. IQmilW llllV CIP8f'll', Cle'ICll!'
1t11te of this industry and the conJiUona
11tiliu11eft 11111 pnslitabllit,. Dall. 1f 11 •l'n!
of trade. comp':!tilion. and trends
••••leble, ..,.Wprod•ctIll of liaul8d ..111t111cr booca,.: .r
occun 111 pl•nll ,.t,,. It
reaardin1 u.n We conclude that the
dumcstic induslf'l' is in si:ch a wr.1kened can 1w11cll ,,_,._.,,"•on• -11 10 1110111~.
IMMfl lalpl' Oft merhl --.nil. \\11 Jo k,..,,. 1h .• 1
conditinn th;it, even with the rather
le!llO ICICOUlllld for '"9 tlwlll t '"""'I ol 1n14I ,..,1
limited pr9senr.f! of ;illr.nr.dl>· 1ubAidized
- · pflMlllCllOn ill I. . . Id. !lillCI 11t1 C~"'"'''""n
1111~
lamb meat in 1he mnrkr.t place. lhere 11 11 tlon a.... rel~blt -1.u,
CIOllCftftl. . ll!'lt- WM~l 1 lllllOP pon1 ....
reaaon:thll! lndi~lion th.11 lhc~e import• el
die ....._.,,, - 1alrtil it Nied t1"1CIJ Oft th.at
are a cau11 ol m111rial injury.
Sever;il ractura 11re in1metfi11tely
""'"""~
''"-""'al A-1. Ttbl. S. 'nte Ir.In...,.. ie 11.. -1
11rikin1 in an :1s~l!1'9mr.n1 ol lhe ~litle of
the inJu11ry. Fint. rrom 1979 to 1911D.
fro111otr'.a.l1111iaticl of IM U.S. Uepart111•nt ol ·
nnnual lilmb meat consumption in the
Aptnil....
United States declined from 372 million
••l.,..1tA•10.
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vulner:tble. though Yi•ble. industry. we
New 1.r.1land Lamb Co .• Inc. hid
h11ve found that the imp11cl or imports or .inriir:11ted.to' them 11 rqional
wool11rower usoc1ation meetings that
lamb meet rrom New Zeal•nd hat been
Ne~· Zl!aland exp1>rt1 to the United
such 1ha1 the continuation or thi•
Sia Ir• would inr.reaal! by 7 to to percent
investisation is wuT:snted.
next year. ·Further. inventory levl!ls
In the put. the market ~h•re held by
ind1r:a1e that N.. wZeal11nd hu the
imp<'rts may not have been sirniricanl
c:1p31".ity to v11stly increue its current
w11h resard 10 irs impact on the
level of exports to the United Slatu.
dnmest1c indu!lry, However. because
Inventories or l11mb meat itnports from
the dnmesllc indu91ry has ~nrrered
New Zealand increased by 13 pen:ent
several years or economic decline. ii
from December 3\. 19i9. to December Jt.
obvinucly hiis a uecreasins ability lo
1980. and by.34 pl!rcent Crom Au11ust 31.
wilhst:ind I le\·el or C'°'mprt1lion frnm
1980. to Au1Just 3\. t981. showing an
allegedly sub,1dit!d impor19 which in
increase rrom • to • percent of apparent
prior ye.11r' 11 countered. Thus. the
U.S. tlomHtic com1umption for the la lier
impact of these ur.ports mil!ht weli.be
comparative year to )'Hr period.•• Thia
1uHicien1 r.ow to be found to be 11 cirnse
capacity it demonstrated by New
or matrrial injury or threat. Moreover. it
Zralar.d's dramatic growth of exports of
is hkelv that the sustained rresence or
l.11mb meat to the Middle East. The May
allcgt'dly subsidizl"d lamb ovf'r the put
1980 adoption by the European
three year,. even Ill I le\·el or
Economic Community !EEC) of a
appro~im11tely to p'"n:enl. durinlJ •
volunt:iry re~traint a1Jreement £or
period of rarher steady decline in the
import1 of New Ze11land lamb meat
health or the domestic industry. might
cotnmencin9 October 1980. app11rently
have I cumulative impact or materi~I
preclude• any opportunity for sirn1ficant
injury today that was only mal"l'nal in
incrense in such expons to the EEC by
any ,;ven period in the pilSt.
New Zealand ...
For the11 reuon1. we detennina there
. Commissioner Frank. in making hit
i1 a reasonable indication of material
detenninatlon of a re11onable indiclltion
Injury to the domestic indu1try by
nf threat of matmal injury. notes that
re11on of alle1edly 1ub1idized importa.
· New Ze11land in recent years RH also
A more complete 1nvesti111lion will
afford ~u parties and the CornmiHion 1n ·evidenced tkillful and aqressive
marketin1 cepabilities. with an ability to
opportunity to develop information
fill particularized demands of new
which will addre11 tha concem1 we
mnrkct opportunities with speed and
have exprcned here.
•irilily. ••In thii''nt~ard. it bears
R«i!fo.r1obl~ lndicntion of Tlirt!at o/
reiteration that New Zealand authorizes
Mo11mal J11111ry
only one company. DEVCO. throu1h its
New Zealand is the worhl"s la111est
U.S. subtidiar)' the New Ze11h,nd Lamb
rxpnrtPr of !!i"e:> rr.cat. e~porting more
Cu. to iu1port and 111l l01mi:I in \he Un1tad
than twice as much 11 the 11co·nd
Slates. DEVCO hat stated that its
pTicin9 polic·y in the United States i1 to
larwcst uporter. Ausrtaha. New
Zeal.:ind h11 the third larwest 1heep
maintain a relatively 1tabla price. with
populahon. and preliminary estimatee
1eneral prica level• buert on its costs ...
for t!JBl indic:itc that its total sheep
However. it 'ii worthy of note that. "'
populalinn exceeds th11t of the United
Import prices l!l!nerally increased while
St:itct by over 5 limes. Moreover, both
domestic whole111le price• or lan1b wer•
In decline during 1979 through
1heep population and lamh meat .
. September \981. thu• le11enin1J marwina
production in New Zeeland have been
of underHlling: nonetheleH imports
lnCT'C:asin9·in recent years."
were able to maintain rr.lativl!ly stable
Additionally. the record evidences
intent on the part or the New Zealandan morket penetration In a relatively O;at .
domHtic market. Imports certainly are
to exrand their share of the U.S. lemb
1ublec1 to certain other ex,,.enous
m11rket. retitioners a11bmitled on •rticle
factors in thit domettic mnrllet arrr.ctinl
Crom Th~ New Zealand /letald. Feb. ZI.
1980. which 1tated thal 11M !Uniied
prices of domestic product• which m11y
dampen prir:et (e.9 .. competition with
Slall!tl market hat reached a point
whel1! OF.VCO bPlievet that Nlf!t cen
other domestic m1111t11. dicretionnry
l)f!rsnnal income ll!vels). Vet. the Import
imrrove by ZO percent • y-.11r and
products' soh! U.S. "distributor" i1
eventually reach " total or 5 million
lnmh,:· In Addition. ll"ttl!rs 1ubmitted on
Insulated rrom the ValJlriet Of thit
behalf or two lamb proce11ors .. llaled .
domestic commodity market; unlike
that the Executive Vice-l'res1dent of the
""11t'*' 11 A-II.
•1t....,.a1A-lf.
"lptllfll't al A-te "'A-t•.

•°""•"

Lair.It Co .. 1•11., of Oc•.W- tJ. ,.,. lo
t.._111 Ma-; A-.11 La111b Co. &.11.r el
tlclobft m. 1•1.
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doml!stic gn>werJreedlot np-.r11ton ind
packers. by virtue or its ability to
control inventory quantities end timint1
of entry or the imported product Ind
therefore P"tentially more precieely
control pricing: and it 11 reasonable to
assume New Ze11l1nd'1 adver1ising and
promotional programs are tailored to
exploit or are. in errect. exriloitin11
tlomesric 9e11sonality 11nd commodiry
markl!t fluctuations to which ii is
comparably immune.
In \·iew or New Zeal;ind'• lo1ri;e
c.11p;icity to producl! shPep. the !lated
intent to si~ificantly e-.;Jl.11nrl s.11le~ in
the U$. markPt. the evident comp.11r;i1ive
ad\·11nt"l1le in sh11pin9 a pncins policy
that appears At this juncture to have
1ome possible aa\·erse imp:ict on
domestic prices. coupled with an
indication or po~ential domestic industry
vulnerability to the above. we hove
determined th11t there is a ruson.1He
indication of threat or material injury to
the domestic lamb industry by reason of
impor11 of New Zealand lamb.
Di11antin1 Viaw1 of Chairman Bill
Alberser and Commilsioaer Paula Stam
On the b11is of the record developed
in this preliminary investi9ation we
have found that there is no reHonable
lndicalion that an industry in tha United
States it materially injured or it
threatenf!d with material injury by
reason of imports of frozitn lamb ml"at
Crom New Zealand. for ~·h1ch 1ub!1dies
are 11llc9edly provided by the
Cnv-.mment of New Zealand.
Tl:c Domestic Jr.dustry

We concur with the mijority'1
definition of the scope of the domestic
Industry. We agree with their conclusion
th:tt the "like product" for the J'Ufl>OSI! of
this invesll1111tion ii domestic lamb"'"'''·
the bulk of which i• retailed in rresh or
chilled Corm. Reepondents 111''8\le th11t
fresh or chilled domestic lamb meat is
not "like" the frozen product from New
ZcRland. However. the record
e9t11hli1hes that all these Jlroriucts ho1ve
ldenlic11I uses and very similar
chRracteriatia. Tha form in which thr.y
Ire retailed does not alter the rnr.t th:'lt
they are virtually inten:hangealJle and
comrete he11d to head in the
m11rketplace.
Another iuue upon which there w111
· controversy i1 whether our analysis of
lhr. indu1try 1hould include growers who
r:ii11 live lamb for 1la119hter. For various
reasons. we believe it shnuld. First.
there is evidence or common ownership
1mnn11 9rowin11 and processing
operations. Second. and more important.
growr·~ ,.,ro,.11r to rir.l""ftri rn 111 ... ~ - ....
,~!.

revenue. Wllile there ere other
commerciel by-products rrom 11owin1
lamb. the only reaaon for the Ulenll\·a
"nd cnstly (er.dins opemliona is lo
prt'pare the l11mb ·meat Cor humnrt
consumption. Thu1. the Industry 1~pear1
lo be " con1inuou1 line or production.
w11h growin11. reedin11. and processing
all inscp;m1bly connected with Iha
m:trkelinir or lamb meal.
For 111 or these rensons. wit find 1h1l
the domeslic industry includes nol only
lhe packers and proceuort or lamb
meal. bul also lhose en Illies which grow
and reed live lambs for eventu;il
1l;1119hter. We note 1h1t 1hi11 approach is
r.on1i111m1 wilh Fish from Canatfn. ••
where 1he 1nd111lry was defined lo
include fishermen and fish proce~sort
eun 1hou11h the imported product wat
frozen and frtah n1h fillets. It should be
noled lhat lhi• definition or the indualry
also 9ivH pelilioners benefit of lhe bell
po111ble caae in their favor. which is
appropriate in &JU. preliminary phaae.

The QutJ•tion of a Rt1asonoble
lndit:otion of Material Injury by R«1son
of Alleiedly Sub•idired.Jprpon•
Althou1h information preHnled lo the
Commi11ion does indicate a det:line in
lamb srower'1 profitabililJ and pric:n in
1980 and 1981. with en 1ccompanyin1
decline In employment end feed-lot
cap,.cily uhliulion. the record cleerly
e11abli1he• that the 11le1edly 1ub1idized
import' Crom Naw Zealand did not
conlribult lo 1uch declines. The quantity
oC limb from New Zealend h111
remained virtually 1table 1iace 1971. end
· 1clually dec-:linctd in !Mth 1!MO 11nd the
period Junuary-Au9usl lMl. • 0 Evan ii
1979 i1 taken a1 the b111 re1r. New
Z11l1nd'1 imports have increoatd only
•li•h•ly (Cram Z7.Z million pnund1in1178
lo 211.11 million pound1 in 1980).
Ohviou1ly. an inCl"C!llH in import• from
Naw Zealand of U million pound• ii
ln1i1ft1fican1 in 1 market which
con1umed un avere.. of~ million
po11nd1 of lamb meat aMually from 1171
to tOllO. and haa not contributed la the
decrHH in dome11ic praduclion. which
totalltd 50 million pouncll O¥er the Hme
period. In addition to the lack of 1nr
incra1n in absolute wolume, the market
1h11re of import• from New Zeeland ha1
Mm11ined 1ta1dy 11 appro1dm1telr ~10
pr.rer.nt." In fact. it declined 1omewhat
in 1!180. Hance. declint>s in donaulic
firms' profitability can hardly be
allributod lo ti1Jnificant increa•H in the
volume or market 1hare of the 1llcscdly
1ub1idizcd soods.

'"tn,,...,...,_ 7111-TA~ USITC r.w-1ia9
l(Wll\l"y

1!111111.

•a_,.,,.. p. A·Z.1.
•• """""· p. ,._.

A further indic:.ation of the lack of •nr
c:iusal link lies in the lotal 1b11tnce or
any discernible correlation between
domestic and imported price1. In fact.
while dome!'lic pricl'!s have declined
irr~i;ularly since 1970. prir".eS of thl'!
subject imports have steadily incre11ed.
CIHrly. the recent reduction• in
dnmcslic prices have not been in
response In prir.tt !luppre11ian or sudcJen
price cuts by in1portert. It is true that
importers •encr111ly undersold dom111ic
produc11 durin1 the penod under
investiq11lion. bul 1ha 1ap has b•en
steadily narrowin9. Since 1911. pricCI of
imports Crom New Z•aland have
lnr:reued about 20 pen:ont nn a
wr.igh1ed 1Yer1111f! ba1i1. For sume cult,
the domestic product now undenell1 the
imported article. Thu1. lhe deteri.,rllion
in domulic pric11 which ha1 taken
pliu:e 1ince April 197'9 h11 occuned in
the face nf ri1ing import pricH and
declinin1 import volume. Obviously. the
problems currently bein9 experienced
by dometlc arowert must be 1ttributed
entirely to (acton other than importe.
1'11cn are several rt!Ctmt
da\'elopmenls totally unnlattd ta
import• which expl1in the decline in
srowert' profitability in l • and early
1911. Flnt. there hH bttn a f1irly
drematic increHe in lamb slau1ht1t
1ince 1979. 11 n.11 reversed the trend•
from 1~71. durtn1 whh:h 1laupter
w11 curt11iled end price• rose 1teadlly.
The result \VOS 1n apparent 1lu1 nf tomb
manl on the market in Nnvember 1980.
The f'n1ident of the National Lamb
Fffffert A11oeiallon w11 quoted tn the
April 1!181 Notional Wool CrowtrH
1uyin1 Iha lallawitt1 about AAaorican
lamb 1upply:
ln11ead ar bltln1 acalltred aul '""" October
to lanuarr. IJle, were all l'Hdy
•leucflter
br Nawember end e lat can,:ns 100 llnd
-;pc. We hid created e Jra11ie aver·IUJlllJ
al hea91 lalllb ror the Pf8181ll delnanc&. ..

rur

In lhe 1ame l11ue. the Ch41rm•n of the

Do.rd of Dlrecton of the National Wool

Crowera A1socialion 11id:
The tr.al marlurt hmo1k lf!l'llll to be
lrilllrfnrd br ,,,., m•nr le111bl 111ark1111d at GM
lime In lhll Fall. u

Th" re~ult of 1hi1 phenomenon h:ts been
a dr.r.line in arowe"' relum per brectdlnt
ewe durin1 a pttriod when their coell
were incre11in1 1ub1lanti11ly.
Cammenlin(I on this problf!m. a recent
THk Fnrce on lamb noted that:
Dolllettlc.llmb prodann alloalJ realize
they ere compe1in1 with the New Z4: ..lancl
fl'"dnc:t. but Iller• 1hould be no lfllt clallllf
"llr,..wt. p. A·ll. U
".\'o1t-l l\'l'Ud

c-. Vnl11- 71. N11..ber ~

"' p.

an.

"kl. el p. 4.

prowidt,.. they 1upply the c:onautMT w11h •
Ir.en hendy weipt product conti1lenrly end
not ••ry th11 supply end 1h1 w1t1h11
drn11ically 1hrou1hou1 the JHr. 16
Despite lhe recent decline in grow•rs·
prices (or live lamb. retail prices oC lam'
meal hue risen con1ider1bly since l9i·
This h:is affected annu1tl per cariit"
consumplion or lamb and mutton. which
hns declinl"d from 2.0 pounds (1q15) tn
1.4 pounds (1980). Al the same time. the
price of lamb relative to other rec.J l'!IHIS
has increased considerably 11nce 1!174.
Purk prices. for uample. have only
increased JO percent durin9 lhis period.
while l:tmb ;irices have risen
appmximately 70 percent."This has
made 1ub1t1lute mut producls m"lre
allractive to co:'lsumers ~nd h:is
contributed lo declining per capita
con1umption of lamb. A fin1l
complicating (actor i1 the overall decline
in annual per capita consumption of 111
meet product•. which h11 fallen by
almo1t 14 pounds 1ince 1175." While
thi1 dedine doH nol lhn11en the ·
continued viability of the lamb industry.
II doe• help to explaia wby dom11tic
lfDwen ire bqinnint lo ' " their
prices. HIH. and proRtability drop.
All of these f1cton In conjunction
with one another have ca11Md·1 reversal
in the fortunes of domHtic .fl"OWen.
TheH ffDwen benented ·Crom incre11i111
pricn and 1herply limited 1upply from
1114-71. When their co111 be11n to
lncreaH dramatically in recant )'ears.
lhey found ii impo11ible lo reise their
prices because of reduced demond for
lamb and the lower prices ol 1ub11itule
naeals. Etrort1 lo lncn11e their rale of
1laupter 1ince 1171 have not produced
hl1her revenues. bec:AuH uneven
markeUng pallem1 cauHd 1 1lul on the
market end a further reduction in prices.
Wt believe thftll problems err.
tramitory in n11ure. Even1u1lly. more
even markelina of domestic products
will 1limina1e repid price nuctu1tions
and moderate cycles of slut followeJ by
1hartap. 1'11i1 would lend lo mor11 slal>le
prices. hither per capi111 con1ump1ion
(bflcau1t oC areater IYlilabilit)' Jurina
period• of po1lc consumption). anJ
hi9her ntums for arowers. In cnnnection
with thia theory. we caMol help but
note that some indu11ry·aaurces bolie\·e
New Zeeland lamb has had a beneficial
effect an the market by m1kin& c•rtnin
cuu available on a wider seo1raphic
•Ne1...i iv• c,._, voi..e n. Nuabtt ~

.1,.a.

•lrWf ol 11. . . . .i.. New Z.•land MHI
...,._,.. loard. ,_ A-li l<:illftl U.S. 0..-rUMtlt ol
Apinllun l\tuftt).
••1c1.• p. A... ICilill• U.S. 0.pe"'"91t ol
Aptr.uilUft fill"'" •nd AMI M11at Foell l!llWll.
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and seasonal basis. As one
questionnaire respondent noted:
We have experienctd no negative effecL
To the contrary, !he N.Z. product has filled
gaps in the market when domestic supply
was inadequate. This has the positive effect
of keeping lamb available to the consumer. A
case in point is the N.Z. rack which bas kept
rack of lamb a popular menu item when
domestic racks were go short that the
restaurants considered taking them off their
menu.

The overwhelming evidence of New
Zealand's prudent pricing beha\oior and
stagnant market share, together with the
many indications that any injury is
attributable to factors totally unrelated
to imports, compels us to find that there
is no reasonable indication of material
injury by reason of the allegedly
subsidized imports.

The Question of the Threat of Material
Injury
There is no credible evidence of a
threat of materiai injury. The majority
views cite the capacity of New Ze;ilarid
to export lamb meat and the optimistic
forecast of Devco that exports ta the
U.S. could improve by 20 percent per
year. This ignores the recent trend in
imports from New Zealand, which are
declining, as well as the steady
expansion of export markets other than
the United States for New Zealand
lamb. The predictions of a growing U.S.
market were obviously wrong, and in
any event there have been similar
predictions regarding domestic
shipments. 58 Absent any empirical
evidence which actually demonstrates a
trend, such as a history of predatory
pricing, ·substantial U.S. impor~
inventories, or recent increaf:es in the
volume or market share of imports, a
finding of possible threat is nothing
more than speculation and conjecture.
Such a standardfor finding a threat has
recently been rejected by the Court of
li:ternational Trade. 59
Co11clusion

The purpose of preliminary
investigations is to cut off at an early
stage those cases in which there is no
reasonable indication tliat a meritorious
fmal case can be made. The record in
the present case is well established arid
does not support ail affirinativefindirig.
By order of the Commission. ,;
..American Sheep Industry Highlights, 1979-llO,
Prepared by Market Analysis Deparlmont,
AmeriCan Sheep Producers Council, Inc.
"Alberta Gas Chemicals lni:. v, United States0 Dockel 79C&-Ol293, Slip Opinion 81-ID (May 28.
1981).

conimeilt by October 23, 1981 on the.proposed termination of the Commiss_ion ·
investigation oh die presses from Italy.
Sec retry
.No adverse comniehts.were received in·
[FR ooC. 81-33Z58 Filed 11-17'-al; 8:45 •ml
response to the Commission's notice. ·
BILLING CODE 7020-02-M
The Commission is therefore
terminating its investigation under
Termination of Countervailing Duty
section 104(b)(1) of the Trade
Investigation Concerning Die Presses
Agreements Act of1979 on die presses .
From Italy
from Italy (T.D. 74-165). The termination
of this investigation has the same effect
AGENCY: International Trade ·
as a determination thatan industcy in ·
Commission.
·
the United States would not be
·
ACTION: Termination of countervailing
materially
injured,
or
threatened
with
duty investigation under section
104(b)(1) of the Trade Agreements Act of material injury, nor would the
establishment ofsuch an industry be
1979, with regard to die presses from
materially retarded, if the countervailing
Italy.
duty order were to be revoked.
. .·
EFFECTIVE DATE: November 11. 1981.
In addition to publishing this Federal
Register nc!ke, the Commission is
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Mr. Daniel Leahy, Office of
·
serving a Cujiy of this notice on all ..
persons who have written the agency in···
Investigations, telephone number (202)
connection With this investigation.and is
523-1369.
also notifying.the Department of
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Th~
Commerce of its action in this i;ase.
Trade Agreements Acfof1979, section
104(b)(1), requires the Commission in the
By order ofthe Commission..
case of a countervailing duty order
Issued: November 13, 1981 •.
issued under section 303 of the Tadff
Kenneth~; Mason,·
.
Act of 1930, upon the request of a
Secretary.
government er group of exporters of
[FR Doc. 81-3334Hilf!d 11-17-81; 8:45.am}.
merchandise covered by the order, to
BILLING CODE 7020-02•N_ .
.
conduct an investigation to determine
whether an industry in the Ur1ited States
would be maferiallyinjured, or
threatened with material injury, or
whether the establishment of such an
Truck TrBiter~ AXie-and-Brake . .·. .
. ..
industry wo.uld.be materially retarded, if Assemblies and Parts Thereof From ·
the order were to be revoked. On March Hungary; Cahcel.fation of Hearin~
28, 1980, the Commission received a
·
AGENCY: International Trade
request from the Delegation of the
Commission.
CoIIll!'Jssion of the Eur6pean
Communities for the review of the
ACTION: Cancellation of heaiing,'
outstanding countervailing duty order on
· SUMMARY: On N•1_vember 12.1981, the
die presses from Italy {T.D; 74-).65).
United States Department of Commerce
On August 24, 1981, the Commission
notified the Commission that pursuant
was notified by letter that Herman
to th? provisions of section 734 of the
Schwabe, Inc., the original petitioner fur
Tariff Act of1930 (19 U.S.C. i673c), that
the countervailing duty order, wished to
Commerce and the Hungarian Railway
withdraw its petition on die presses.
Carriage andMachine Works by their·
While there is no pr-ovision in the· counsel, accepted a proposed agreement
Trade Agreements Act of 1979, or in its
on the basis ofwhich Commerce
legislative history, permitting
proposes to suspend its investigation
termination of a transition case
concerning less-than-fair-vali.ie sales of
investigation, terminatfon of a properly
truck traiJer axle-an!f~brake assemblies,
instituted countervailing duty.
·
and parts thereof, provided for in items
investigation is permitted under section
692.32 and 692.60 of the Tariff Schedules
704(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930. That
section directs the Coinmission to solicit · of the United S~ates (TSUS). · ·
public c;omment prior to termination and
Accordingly, the Commis1don hereby
approve such tei:Iniiiation ohly if it is in
glws notice of thecancellatiori ofits ··
the public interest. Terniinatioh /
hearing, originally: scheduled for.
authority is explicit in cases based on
December 9, 1981, (46 FR 49687; October
. newly filed countervailing dufy
.
7, 1981) in connection withinvesfigation
petitions; it is implied with respectto
No. 731-TA-38 (Final) tq deterrl1in~ ..
existing countervailing duty orders; .
whetheraniI).dustry in the United States
.On September 23, 19(11, (4~ FR 47032}.
is niateriallyinjured or iflhreatened .
the Commission published a notice hi
with inaterial injury;.or
the Federal Register reques~ing public ·
est(lblishment of an industry in.the
Issued: November 10, 191!1,
Kenneth R. Mason

the .. · ·
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TIM',.....

,..,., •esfater I

cawen lhe e11ly knOWft
Hporter of lhia merdsendiH Jo lhe
Uniled St•IH. P1111ter a n.un!r. Cmbfl.
l.1n1. Au1tria. and it limited to two
pmduct lines. ball111t re,,;1a10" enJ
111mpin8 m•chlnr.t. nw revie"'· con•rs
'"" t1mr. penod fenu11ry 1. JllO throu•h
J•nu11r)· 31. 1911. Thel"I w"re r:u known
11h1prnen1t to th• U.S. of th1t
mercha~dite from Au11n11 durin1t thl'
s-ermd. Therw nrf! no known
unl111u1JN1P.d entries.
A11 • rt'tult of the rev1ew. the
Dep•rlmf"nl hH preliminanly
delerm1n..d th;1t nn CHh dr.p""'' 111
required becau1• or the de n11ni11m·
natu~ of thf! calculated ma'I'" nn ·he
· IHI known 1hipm11nt1. lnlereatr.d ;1i1rlie1
are invited 10 comment on thnr.
preliminary re1ul11.
DA11: No.,emL.:r :JO. 1981.
"91 """""9• IW..-AftOlll COWTACT:
SuHn Cr•wford or Sheila f,,..IM!!I. Office
of Compliance. lnlemahouul lrude
Adnunillralion. U.S. Dep•rlmrnt nf
Comm•"'•· WHhin11on. D.C. 20230

.,..CTJVI

1202-an-ZZ1D1/&l55J.

...........
.,,..,.•

..,,..., .....,,TION:

On Auiru_.I 13. 19111. t~e llftp;1rtlT'1•nt of
Commerce (''lhe 0..p•rtmrnn
puuh1ht'd in the ,..,._, • • • • (-16 .....
4'P,t1lt the final l"P!lulla of ii• fir•t
aam1ni11ralive ff'view of 1!1~
anlldum1tiftl lindin10:1 railw;I\' lrm ..
m111nten11nce equipment from l\ualra• f4J
F'R 113:'. Februnry 17. 11111. Thti
Dtop11rm enl annnunr.t!d In thr F..,.I
Repe..... • M11rr.h 11. 1•1 f48 t·R 1111.Zlf
ii• 1n1ent to conduct lhe neat
aJnun111r.t1u n-vaew by the Pnd uf
FebrJmry 11112. At rP.Quired ~ 11rttinn
151 nf •h~ T11nff Ac:I. lhti O..pnt1m1'ftl ha•
c.onduc:tr•l lhMl t1dm1na11r•ll\t rr\·1ew.

lciope of Ille . . . .
1'1'e impe1rt1 co'·rred by thi1 ff\·~•
11hipmen11of1>.1a.e1 ft!IUl•lurt and
tnmp1n• ma1ch1nr". ·-o epec11ic. ·~·prs nf
'"""" . \ tr:u • man IP.ftlftr.e tquipml'ftl.
An~ c•tl···r '""" of lnllchant"l'J used in
the ""'"""n•nt:f' o1f nll••J aradi •n:
e•cludl'J from thitl tmdi... All nilwaJ
track tnainten..f\Ce equipment ill
cufftfttlv cla,.ihabh! under itPm
ll0.21!Di of the Tarifr Scht!d~ of th9
United Slates Annotated (TSllSA~
PIHHr • Tht!urer. Gmbll. ii
only
known npoiter to the United Stoaln el
Aul\ri8n Nilway tnck mainltMnce
equiptllf!ftl. 11te '"'"' coven tJtt. period
fa!IPty •. 1 • lhrDusft January :11. 1111.
no knrtwn thiPtft'""ll to ....
Uniled Stein ll11rinr the
pcoriod
and •lwre a111 no known unliquidolled
.1rt!

t""

n.... •...

....,...,
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I Monday, Novcmbf!r

.........,, .........,.... k•••
Decau!le the-re were no 1hipment1
dur'int 1h11 period and the me1'1tin1 on
the l•tt 1hiprnent1 we·nr de mit11m11, 1he
D••riartm~nt •h•ll w1ive requirinf 1 caah
d•·pu1it. ., provided for '" I 353.48Cbl ur
thf! Commr.rce Re1ul1:1on1. on .1nv
1h1prnent or Au1tnan 1'111lway tr11ck
maintenance eou1prnent entertrl: ur
"11hdrawn from warehouse. for
cun~umritaon on or after the d11te ur
publicet1nn of the nnel re1uh1. Th11
drpoeat waiver 1hell remain in 11ffect
unlll publicataon uf u1e fin•I rnul•1 of
thr. neai 11dmin11tr•ll•• re•iew.
lntereeted p11rtin may 1ubm11 w-ilten
curnment1 on lheH prehlllinary Ntuh•
on or before December 21. t•1 end mu
requeet diado1ure end/or• hHri"I on·
or before December 7. 1111. The
ll\:partment will publith the fin•I retull1
or tft'! •dmini1trolive rev•~· i11clud1n1
the re1ull1 of it1 analy1i1 of any 1ud
cummenl~ or heann1.
Thi• admirii11tr1live revi"w and nolir:e
"~in ecc;ordance with tec:lion 7511eKJJ
of the Tariff Act of 19.10 (19 U.S.C.
1b75f•11111 a"d I 35.1.53 of lhe Comme •r.e
R..gulaliona (11 Q'R 353.5"1·
Nnwet11bP.r U. 1111.
C•I) r · lt.lldL.
£), 111.11· .4..... •1·111 St>cJt '"" f,,, /111pm I
A.I:. 11111a:rc:1n1n

..

' " '.. fl .............r. ...

~-··

•&·-·

,............,, A"'* ...... CoullterYdnl

MJDlll'IRll......

A4llllC'I: tnlemalional Tr•de
Aclmin1,.ration. C.. '"'"•terce
ACTIOle Jttlinunarr affirin11tive
cc111n1~ealif11 duly de1erm1nat1un.

-----·

lllWM'I: We hawe preli111inanly
J1•tf!rtninlld that the Gonmmenl or New
Ze•lancl it li•iftl il1 producm.
and ••porlert of lamb 1Mal
ta11 that are 1ubtidin within t~
me;1n111f of the count~ailint duly luw.
We nlint•I• the net 1ub111dv '" "e t.19
pnaftl of lhe f.o.b. walue uf t.rnb l'llHI
eaportl 10 Iha "1nHed Stain. Therefore.
we an dir.cti. . the U.S. CutlOf'tt
Srnice to 1e11tponrt1J tuepend the
liquidatkln of dutiel • U.S. nlnn of
thaa N~.haftdill Ind to Nquirt 8 c:aah
dr.posiL bond. or othlr MalftlJ equal to
the ntimatl!d Mt aubaidf. We eapect to
r.ualse ear final
bJ
FebruafJ •·
"'ICftW DA1'1: NOftlftbtr 30. 1191.
"99.. . . , . . . •IAMllftOll COllTACT:
Miauel Pllrdo De Zele or Roland
MaCDon111d. Ofllca of lnvnUpttone.
hnpoft Admiailtntlon. In....~

f::'°°,.·

1••--..uoa

I Notice•

Trade Achntnf!ltr1tlon. U.S.·Departrn11nt
or Commerce. 141h end ·eon11i1111ion
l\venut1. NW .. WHhi~•on. D.C. ZOZ30

1:nz-m-u111.

"'"'-'••TA•Y _,,OMUTIOee
Ptellminery Delonninellon
ll.. ••·d un

r~·

nur '"'"","••••on. "" he• e

'•m•n•nly dtlffftlttt"CI tho• ,,.. ,. ,, fel•nn
'" hrlt•wr or !1111~1 tlt•I thl' r.o"""'"''"' ~r

!''""-"''·
"'"'""'I

ll.1·• lr1.l.,,.t1 '''""' "' protf11C'"".
•11d n1Mirlers of lell':h m1e1 Cl'•l•1n benl'f•••
lll;tl •Pe 1ub11d1"• w11h1n 1h1
ol
"• 111111 1VI ur lht T1riff Act of Ina. ••
11.ielldt'd ftlw Ar.II. Wt 1111111•11 thl! ftl!I
1ub•ldy to be 1.11 Pf'l't:lltl of 1111 f o h w•lue
of l•mb 111111nport110 lltt Un11~ ~l•IH
Wr. HIN'CI to 1111111 nur fi111I d1:1m11n111on
by F1brury 4. tlU

Sc...- of Ille l1tv••lt•don
The merchandi~• covered by thit
innatipllon i1 lamb meet currently
pff>vided for in 10IS30 nr the Tt1PiR
5'.heduln of the United St•tfl

C-1....,
On Apnl Z3. 1111. w. recPived •
p-lltion front the Nelional Wool
Growert Ataocialion of Seit Lake City.
Ut11\, Ritt' on behell of lhf! U.S. indu•lrJ
prr>ouciftl lamb !Mal. •llfliftl 1he1 the
~... 7.aa&.nd pemlftf'ftt Jf1tnt1
111h1iclin 10 ill producere end Hpcn1t!rt
of lamb ....1. They • .,. ;ctined in thl1
pe•lition br atw Nalionel Lamb FHdrrt
A!tociaHon on Mar 12. 1•1. Aher
ff'Yie•lftl the pelili.,,., •• d•cided
ii contained aumcienl poundt to iftlllale
• countervallint duly invnt1•11taon.
TberPfOM. on May 11. 1•1. we
•nnounc:ecl the Initiation of thf!
in\"r.thpt10n In the Federal a.p.ter 141

ah••

UIRltlleltP,.. .... Z....._

---

30, 1911

FR 2.71~1J.
1Wc1uuie th«! CllM! we1 "ntr•ordiunly
c:nmplicaled." on luly 1. 1•1. ••
poatponed our p1Wlimin•rr
._enninati'Jn fro111 July i'.'.1911. to
kplemher 19. 1111 f41 Fl :t43!'1).
On Septnaber 17. 1111. th• office or
the 'Jnittd Stein Tnde Jleprnnlative
announced aa..1 New Zealand ud
I.he Atrftment on Subeidin and
Countenaililll MeUUftl and wu now

••lfl'ld

a "countrr onder the ApftmenL" H
drlined la aectloD 70l(bJ of the Act 140
FR ..ai M • rnalL.ntle ~II of the
Act becam appllcable to the then
pndinl caun•erv•ilinl dulJ
in•nllptlan •nil NqUind that the

lnlemaUoaal ~ Conuaiuion make •

df!tnmiaaUon on whelher • petri• ol
He\• Zn~nd lamb mPt ca ...H. or
threaten fft caute. ma1trial inlul'J to •
cknnn•it indutlfJ.
11serrfore, lhta ea• l• trettad u if it
Wf!ft! initiatl'd undl'f NClion 702. 81 ttf
SP.ptetnber 11. 1•1. dtl ate Title VII
firel applied to ttlt cue. In an Hrlier

F.-.a .._....,

I

nutice (48 FR 4110lt. leter emended) we
.. nnounced lhe dale ror the prellminery
dr1nminetion 10 be December 11. 1911.
We determined 1ubsequently the& the
11ppropnale dete ror the prellinlnary
d1·t~rmin•lion 1hould be November 23.
1Yl1.

We notified the U.S. lntemellonel
Traide CommJuion (ITC) end made
.m.il.ible 10 it inrormelion relallftl 10 the
m .. uer under tnve1ti8alion. On October
;:9. 1981. the ITC round •h•l lhere II a
rl'ilSOnable indicatit>n th•t Import• or
l11mb meal from New Zeelend are
n1 .. t1!rially injuriftl a U.S. indu1tty.
l'mgroms S.liev«J To Be Sut.idin
We hue prelimlnerily detennined
th.it cert•in p,,,.,em1 1denlified in the
prt111on end invHli9ated are !&led by
Sl'w Ze1l1nd'1 producen. by 111
~l.rnpterho11 .... and by The Meal
·o.\clopment Compeny Ltd (Devco) and
11rr 111b1idiet within the meani"I of the
U.S. co11ntervaill"1 duty lew.
11\r petitioner allesed thet PfOl'•m•
frum the Income T. . Act tm and the
1971 and 1111 Ainendmen11 provide tu
1ncenti\•et for produciq. proc:euina.
.. nd nportinl lamb me111.
We han prellminer1ly determined
1h.. 1 Orvco UM1 lhe lnc:reeMCI Exports
uf CocNl1. and the Export Malbt
lkv.Hopment u.i Tourt11 Promotion
Incentive prapaN. and tbat"the
prod11cera UM the UvHtoc:k Incentive
Scheme and mi1eellaneou1 production
u111tance prosrama.
·
1......t...-.o1a...~1a
I - T u Acl 1171)

The lnc:reuecl bporu of Cooda (IETIJ
permit• a deduction (t) •ha expor1I for
lhe income tu 19111 bave incnued or
(ZJ there .,. export Mlet for tbe Income
111• ye1r and laa'laMd aporta from the

precediftl iDcome tax ,..,.

n.. prosram

allow1 UMt aupeyer to deducl from
a ......ba. IDcome (taxaba. IDcame) the
.,eater of the followtas UMNDll: (1) 25
percent of tbe Yalue of Iba qulifrtal
l.o.b. export .U. iD eac111 ol tbe
al apart..- in

_..,.,. umu.i...,.

M'W9,....

Uw be• period (cWned u die tint
thrte ol tbe
••...Uttely
precediftl die--. tu,..,~ ar (Z) an
amouat MIUll lo die value oldie apart
111et duri"l tbe cumat &Dcmle tu ye11
,..... t•J. dlwtded br .......... ol ....
•.,art ..... darUal tbe ...........
i m tu ,.., ,..... t"'). multiplied
.., 25 pel'GIDl ol tbe iDcrft9e la apart
..._,_ .... ,........lllClllmetuyell
, ..... 11'11).

NfM .......... dlducdalll.
Devco wd dlil ....... dedllc:dall to
...... f1lltlw ,........ ,..,
lllWHble iDcame ud ~tlr
elia&ute tU
lllcame tu UabWIJ. ID

t•
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addillon. IJoce the 1pectal deducttoa
exceeded net a ...... ble Income. Devco
i• eli1ible lot a tall refund per MC:tion 11
or the 1'11 Income Tax Amendment.
Cr«Jit in lt6/otion To Export of Cood6
(s~ction 1'1A}. 'l1le refund equala the
•mount by which the 1pedal deduction
exceeds net a1...ublt lnc:ome tilna '5
percent (the corporate tu Nte).
Thia 1pedal deduction and tu refund
reletinl lo npart perfonunce
con1litute ID export 1ubaidy under the
meanlna of the cowtlervalliftl duty law.
For the deduc:Uon and IH refund we
computed a 1ublld1 or
percent ad
~·alo~m of tbe val• of lamb meat
upor11 to the Ualted Stat&

3•

Ellpart Malbl Dso ' ;

...._._,

1 wl Tourill

•wc...._smr,

1-TuAclB"t

t"'

Under the
~t of tilt
Income Tu Act 1171. export market
development expendllurat lDdude

expenMt lnaaned pftndpellJ for
IHkiq and daftlcflai..,.....
retainins niltbll ..U... IDd

obt1tinins lllWUt laf. . .ticle. ,,.._
uperter expendituret
qulafr fOf' 1
tax credit ol 17.1 peceat oldie total
expenditure. U tbe npolter au.

mtr

advanta11afdliaeecdoa1•. llowwer
he m.y not -...:t dMM exp 1cdlblrn u
ordinarJ . . . . . . 9lql ID HI ta
calculaU,. die . - b l e . _
derived br die..,.,_ ID
lacllllme
year. eou.cr-llJ, we Mft 6et die
,.. credit r.te ol 17.1 pll'Olllt br

aar

a

percent.tlle....a_,..11...._
tax rate.
aet bmelt II JU perceat

n..

or the qualifrtal ..............

Devcoulldllm,.....ad,...ved
a ,.. credit hm die Coua
t ol
~w Zealud. ...... tide ......
provided clll'ICt lDmlltivet far aporta. It
ii an •Xl*t _....., wtlllill 1191
of tbe couattnallbit datJ ltw. Ir
alloc.Uas die tu aedlt _ . lar U.S.

••udlll

npeadl._ . . . Dm:D'1 loCal U.S.
111nora..-.... .._.,.....,
HlOWll

of .J1 , . _ . etJ . . . . .

u.....m .,...111hONIC . . _
1

I

Notices

COftlultatlon with tbe Pedanled F&nllll"I
of New Zealud. IDc.
The llBPC ect.mllten tile UY91tock
lncentift 8cMme. wtuch
farrlllN to ptnBlllftdJ 1Dcna11 t.ba
n.wnber of UYettock canted on 111

eacoura'"

e:11Liatin1 holdbll- A f.,_ whOM
property hu 111 'llDwd CUTJtnl

wt.o llltendl to
permanently lnoaue putoral
production may llM nm of two opttone:
a 1u1pemo17 lou or a tuattoa

capac.lly and

ineenttve.
T11e loan la ea lnteNtt·fne
IUlpenlOrJ loan of NZ 112 lot Heb
eddllional qualifrtal mail of 1tock. If tile
rarmer 1ustalna tbe IDa'eue in Uvntock
numben for two ,..,. after complet1q
the dnelopmat ....... tbe
penunent wlll
tlle lou. Mer.
the ranner don not addne • auatatn
thia lncNa-. • ...... 11111 bu otbtrwiM
defaulted befcn tlle lou It fOlliwa. It
becoaWI ...,.,.. . to tbe llPC.
Thi tuatlaa optlaa It • dedactioa of

f_."

NZ IZ4 hm ._.,....._.far etda

~dditiontJ ~ ltock aall

Tbe tu
deducliaa mtJ be .... Ill wllole • Ill
put iD lftJ of it.
tu ,..,. aft8r
the lncnw .... bale ....

w.

'Md,_,..,

rean (F.,....1Da1 ••ID ltock Ualta.

Sec:tian 131L . _ T u Act 1111).
8tc:aUM dM .Ollll ad tu opdoa IN
directad •• dlefma llClarto . . . . . . .
tbe incnw ID Jhr•t ai:t ....-.. ad
lincl llUa da•ullc,...... Mmlll

.................... u ••••

* 1.,

Incentive.._ .. 1 . . . . . . 1"'

Nftl z.aJOlttl O/flt:ltlJ Y..t r:M Ml
111iaatecl1Mte.a..a,.. . . . .
dlewalueolllile.._ . . . . . . NZ
111.11auw..•111itt1Mftltleof1M
tax optiaa wu NZ IUI ...._Of die
total bendt af·NZ-- .mt. .. ·

tllocalldNZl'••toU.S.ltmb_.t
eipmm11 n.-1 • .... ,.apa:rtiaD ol
loCtl New Z..'nd lmlt pN ill ntina. ID
U.S. ........ ,,,..._ Z-'nd t..mb). Oil
llUa . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cl.II pll'Qllll etl ,..,..,_,

rv t

Yr A Is

1'I Cooa

.....,al

a

n' al..._ Z-encl

I t lz' 18'18......,ofPIDB~

t.Wl'M" . . . • ....... ..-itar.a
..... A•allk ._.., eta_..

....
,..,.._...a, .......
cllncdr .......... br ...

............ .......,........
Cooa nr IMCooa

..., -

ntdotl

. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1'911*

rdlil

,.._..,prahnh1amll.-*•tbe
_
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ¥11
,...... ........ " ........ lad
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I

F..W..Pria.....,
From June Z. 1171 ...... t"9. the
CoveftUMftt of New Zeeland peid NZ
132 per ton oa ..._.., auulectured and
imported fettiliaer. F• ..,..,,._.....,
the pe)'IMftt reftced tM fertiliur
producer'• coea ol N • matmela bJ NZ
S3Z per 10L For Imported lertiliaen. H
reduced by NZ 132 per lGft Ille price el
point of ftnt Mie ia New Zeeland. The
Covenuneat NCh&md the pey. .l to NZ
S15 per ton for 1 • end 1111. 1'hete coat
reduction• ere peued thro\llh to the
fenner in the form of price red11etioaa
equ.l 10 the CoYUIUMDI peymenL
Si.ace lhne peymeata IO the prodllCM'I
of ferttlmr ere rwqairwd by die
Covemment to be peued throush to the
fenntrr in the fonn of rwdaced pric:n. ww
reward them .. • nbttidJ. Since lemb
meet ahlpmenta to die Unit.eel Stam
weN ebout ~ percnt of total
..,;cultural productioa. we aUorAted
thia percen.... of the l\. •el fertiliUf
price aubllidJ u lhe bemfit to U.S. lamb
meal etaipmnta. Tail aubaldJ ia o.u
pet'Cftt od wiiolwn of tbe waJue of lamb
"'"' nporta to lba U.S.

, ....... A.w lplila« .... lu•lldr
Since fu.ae z. 1111. fertili&er spreed bJ
Mrial·apnedlftl
contractor haa qu.lilied for • paymaat
of NZ sz per ton.
contractor
inwoicet the fanner for dli1 1ervica. lea1
the emoant of the 1ubaidy peyment.
Ac•in. becaate the Covemment requires
that the paJlllent be pa1aed th'Oqh to
the fanner. we rew•rd thi• prop'•llt •••
aubeidy. We ellocatld 0.31D7 perant
(the percent of U.S. lamb meat 1hipment
to total qncu.ltunl production) of the
total fertiliur Hrial 1prndi111 aubeldy
paid bJ .... Mini.iry of AlrfcultuN ud
Fideriea iD ft8cal year 1111 H the
ben.fit to 11.& lamb maet ttaipmanta.
Tbe 1ubaidy ia Q.Q3 perceat od tto/OIWI&

a

CDIDlllerc:iaJ

n.e

.....
Ta

"1rt9eH* , . , . . . . _ ....

Tbe Covermnant peya • aubaidy •
the tranaport of r.u1iar ud lime &am
the worke. mercbant'11tore. or port of
entry. to th• farm 111& Tbe raa.. for
both domestic ud imported fertiliaen
u.: ftnt IS kilomel~ CIDll pet toa
per IUlomela. Dnt 111 kilometen-1
mata per ton per kilomat9r. aad over DO
kilameten 3 cmta par tan par
kilom11er.
aapplier Umrica9 *9 farmer for
dae dellu•ed prim laa an amount eqaal
to .... Cowaawnt tnuport peymnt.

n.

. . . ..........
,................
.. . . . ................
..-_ _ ... Go••
,

__

...............

.,. ~'°-

(U.S. lamb - · abipmall 11 ID&al
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•picu.ltunl pt'OductionJ of tbe total
fertiliaet end llma traaapot1 aubaldy
peid br die .,v1nunen1 la FY ·n 11 the
beneftt to U.S. lelllb IH•I alUpmenta.
wtudl 11 CJ.3S parent od NiotWm.

Noma• Pluat c.t.al . . . _
Under t.bi1
tba Covamment
provtdn p.ymenta to fannan equaJ to
7S pm:nl of tha coat of the dlemicall
uaed 10 cancrol apecilled aax.IOUI •eeda.
We .Uocatecl Q.3ID1 pucent (U.S. lamb
tDeat lhipuall to IOtel qncalhlnl
producUon) of tba totel DOJdoua plant
coatrai paJ1Mllta paid bJ tJa.

p.,.,...

90vemmaat la FY '11 u lhe benalll to
la,.,b maaa 11Lipmao1' (NZ auna.
whic:t. we calcuJate to be a aubaiay of
413 ...,._, od rolotwm.

u.s.

a...IDatd J I . . . . . .
11lia,.,,.,.. eacovqn rumen to
develop undervUliud lead. IDterut on

th... 1oua ia· aot coDected ud CIDIJ
baU the prind.,.J pardae ii ns
NCOVWNd. &f tJ.. bcnower campU.. wUlt
the tarma of tba loq, Ullal tM latnt
date anileble to • (n '711 .. .a.c.19
the alDRllt of 1M Joemud ~a
bJ U*r1 ,..._, (U.l. laab ....
lhipmenll IO total qrfculblnJ
productioa). We calculate dlia aubalclJ to
U.S. laab mat MfPlllU&a to be of CUI
percaat od WllONllL

•bow•

Meet I •

I

Mond11y. November 30. 1111

i., ",.....Galli

,,.._ INJlll..,. . . . to . . .,
export prac:eMtna compulal to unr-de
plant aad equlpmeat to ...., CllNin
hytiene 1taaduda. '11lil bnalt
emouna.d to eboat a.u peraat ot to1a1
meet production (NZ IUIJ lll1Waa
df\'fcW by NZ 1'.1..,, btlllcmJ wtudl we
calcala•mbea•baJdrofaUPlfCIDI

Od ITJ/orwn. ,
....
• .......... ,.. • • • I'

New zHlaad'a pt"OClwasa. pl'OCftlOrl.
nd aporten - die foiJowtnl

lnc:enttftl and uatataam. Par tM

.,..,,.,.. al tba........,,

datermmatiaa . . ballfte. however. that
lhate bneftia do DOt CGU&ihll•
1ubaidi• within the •lftina of the Act.

Ta.._..._

we11iaw•... m.dtlliltttte
............ ud ...... of liftetocll.
plOfhtan ID ........ Tu Act of 11'1'&
ii not• AblldJ wldUD die •1ni111 of
the~ • ., ....
9' 1 rd_. Ml V.._ llf Uu 11 ;Ii
(I "tle&.._TaAlll1111t
Uadar aect1oa •of ... 11.-Ta
Act1"' .......... Pli.
,, .....
bev....................... .
raph

tY...._'fte.__._
..........................

NotiCft

rnte• bJ the Commiaatcmer. 11 tradina
atock (inTatorJ) lnc:Naaed ta velue and
ia ncordecl .. audl bJ lba tupeyer. lba
lncrH• In Hlue muat be indud9d 11
111nubla (taxable) lamma for that
yeer. II ua encl of ti.. ,.., walutlaa of
tradlftl utodt re1ult1 In 1 decree• in
velue. dla lou la anow.d u • d9ductt0ft
in c•lcul•tint lbe 1 . . . . . . b&e lftcome for
that 19ar. In addition.. ownen of
llvntock have anot!Mw inethod of
valuattOft ofl'end to them: the 1tandard
value and Id.I ftllue of u...aock.

•m•

Briefly. tbe 1t1ndetd and nil
ii a
tock lmtwntO(J
method bJ which
may be •aJu.d for lllcoma tex p~
Eatabllalunent of • atandard and ail
value mut be 1pp1oted bJ the
Conunt11loner of bllaad lnenue. Onca
the ntua la ••ebllahed. c:bancn .,.. not
~rmlttld ta Iha method unleu
eppro.....t bJ the Coauniuloner.
While DOI appeutns to conatitiate a
1ubaldy, we •ill ..U fwthar
c:WUlcatioD of tM9' IM pl0¥tlioaa.
SJt,lul..
d
IA I 3 e

u...

We Uftl ~ tlaat daa beaaDtia
reaultt.. from Ula Mat Prochars
loud. &be Adlutmat ID l!tacha.,,.
...... NaiDdatad Ocau rr.t,llt ......
and the Meet lxpmt Dnelopmat
Compur .,.
aubeidla9 wttldD tba
meaaiaa el lba ODUDtanUJillt maa, law.

"°'

.............

'T'be New Zeeland parliamnt
ntabllabaci the Meat Ptioduc:en Board
(MPI) ~Iha i.et lxport Control
Act of 1121-zz.
n. IOI cmtrola Yl-.U, all aapecta
o1 t1aa ..., Inda. IDcl'lldlas sradint.

ala............
.............. dhp•iDlalall

ynclli. . . . . . . . .

-•GPGNd ........
bllaMd..,Z.Act.......
Parli-t. . .
.. Co••
Of
tdDe--. a1
tM . . . emir two.,..,,.... "'
Al.........
MP1i.Dllt•811DCJ of
r m'L
tba

Goo•

..au

tba
•P 9b .,. el;. .
rapn..a.W. of abRp ad dairJ
,.,_. wi - .. app - bJ tbe

Dairy IDucL Wliliu ...... ta mbtect
to Gowm =; Mdll of Ha ediYt~ IDd
••...,. ll ............. la lba

Go••

....

....... ., ....

•' ~· ...... faUow Ille

polk:i9a of ~Co••
~

PL

....... liable far

,.,_.of pauplltJ laaaa.

r .. ..,.._ ... ..-..i~of

apmt..., ...

bJ from
dam
MP9 and callectad bJ proceaMl'I
lamb pow. . et tbe-ale&alllilltar.
and (J) rwtana
'e•nta frcm lbe
Mat IDdu.lrJ I
N AcolaDt. wbidt
• .....bl&IW la
wtlb.
,ortiaD of prolta Neliud Oii aparu ol

· · · - - (t) -

•la•

-.1...,.

F.-.i ....._
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l0rtmh,me11t to the !:nlted,llCJftldom. In
. , .o~ excee.d .rwtUrni they could receive
or the IOUl'Cn Of lileee N¥9ftt191
· rl'Olll other markerta. Dnco p.y1 for tht
11nd the feet thet the MPB ii not •n
fabric•tlon. P•c:kaslal. •nd freiahl or
ltemb 1old In th• United Stetn.
••i:rncy or the Covernment or New
Devco i1 a C0f1'0Rle enllty which
Z1!0rtl•nd. we h•v• determined
rrceive1 income lhroqh lite Hie of
prchmin•rily that die MPB end
lamb meal and i1 1ub;.ct to COf1M1ra1e
:irot1r»m1 .,. not tubtldin within tht
income tuea. We theNfoN have
ft11'4ftlftl or the count•~•lliftl duty hew.
preliminarily determined that the
w,. ""ill 1eek further lnform•tton on
buainHS operalion1 o( 0.Vco 8re nu1
1hr.1e p!"Of1'9m1 in the COW'H of
1ub11die1 within the meanlna of the
u•nfic•t1on.
coun:ervallinJ d1:lJ la~.
Prefened Loaa. Debeabnl and
.. c;.,.,.....
Prasr-m.No i....., la lxlat8nm
The petitioner •llewed that the MPB
Spttiol Poym~nt for Slwp Olld
••• 111uina loen&. holdtas debentures.
l.ivnlcdi
•nd providiftl su-rant... for v•riou•
In ii• 11'11 budlet. tbe New Zealand
c:ump•nin Involved in lamb product1un
Co'·emmenl provta! for 1pec:tal
11nd nporta. We determined that thr
tuable c:eah pe)mlDtl IO compeuate
M. . enleNCI into th... ftundaJ
Carmen
for ION of IDcome from clrov:Pt.
tr11nHctiona •• one independent perty.
Payment• were m•de 1t the rate of NZ
whose funda •re i\9 own. de•linl with
ID.50 per head of aMep. NZ~ per
11nother. 11'erefON we nnd preliminaril~
head of beef c:ettla, ud NZ
per
tholl theM Prosr•ma operated by tht
head of dairy mttle. ID dlll rear endinl
not 1ubeldin wtdwl the
March n. 1111. a. 1DU11W11t apent NZ
meen1111 of the counten•Wnt duty 111"·.
11:1.CllD under tlUa ,...... ,.. of Maret.
A4111tua• 1 1 el 1 rinp .....
31 ...1111. ,.,_.... - - ..ta .......
. have Clued. ud IMl'9 an DO Nlidual.
Since the New Z.elaad •acMftlf r11t•
benenaa.
11 lht Mme for all MCtm9 ol lhe
·
economy. for •.,art aa . .ua1 Import
" • - Nal Cw ...., ......
1r.. na.cUom. aad are tr.ly avalleble to
E.'C/IOl'f htfomttlM'9 mo.n"u.. for
•II lo uu la canvertlJll CUl'NndH. we
Qualifyilfl CClllldr (s.aiolt lm.4. /nco/M
do not coneKler tba periodic adjuatment
Tcu Act 1'1'1J
of tht rate to be a eublidf within the
meanina of tbe couaterYailina duty law.
Thia Pflll'• pcoatM a lncatift on
total rathlr mm IDcl'l 1..S aparta ad
Nlatet dlNcdJ ID tM prolillct'I added
The Meat Export Caatral Act of 1121·
domntic
U... lllla ,...,. .
aooda ....... .,. __ d a .......
zz.
by the Maet !&part ·
Cuntrol Amendment Act
added bad" lo wllM* a IPI cllled
•mpowen the MPB. ac:tial u the qent
pen:en.... la doc818CL ID die cue of
of the ownen of the ..eL to contrect
qualifrtlll ,_., dlll " c.ifted
for die ceniqt by ... or by air of any
percen............
u and
me.1 to be taported from New Z.1lend.
11.1 percent."'- IDallllft .. a CNdit
The petitionn clailu tblt die Meat
•pinat te• pay1bll.
Produc:en loerd't c:antrol of &.mb
if the &upaytr'I lw "C I di Illa praftta.
npotta ii likely to loww 19111 for ocean
Tbia....,..•Jbemeduan
f~.PL Siact tbne Nia an fNely
alternative ID eecaaa 1• wtucla la
dncribedabnt _ _ dlll....,._
neptiated aad an llOt prtfeNDtiaL we
determine tbat Iller an DOt eubl!diel
betifted to be .....,.,.. om, the
within the me'"'Dt of die cauatervailinl two,...,._ (1• • 111A) . ., be
dulf law.
utililed. la die 1m tu,_, DIYOD
choae lhe Mcdaa - ............ ....
J
•c , ••,
\"lf'W

lta

•.ao

M,. •"'

........... a-.,..... ....
•••mended

•al•.

1•

.u

betw••
••mu,.,_.,
or

........

............

I

tllltu,.arad ....... .....

tm (truanmu ,...). 0..- ..,
dlOOM betw- .................
.. I '

d

A 'I

....................
llMldll••----·
/Ira Stabi,,.._ ,_.._

S&Dmlllll'ltialleeh'H .._ ......

....... :a . . . . . . . . . . . ..
would• ................. ....

30. 1111

I Notlcn

satn
r

Sulphuric Add T1

rt Pa~

Paymenta under tlUa prosrarn were
not made lo produc:en of lamb exported
to the U.S.
£sport Guarana.. om..
Ea111bli1hed by the Export Cuarantee
Act of 1. . . tbe !Jrport Cueran1ee Office
providea credit lnauranc:e for saod•
supplied or/aemca provided beyond
New Zeeland. Devco II the only
nporter of lamb meat to the Un.lted
Stalee end 11 not a c:Uent of the Export
Cu•rantee Office:Tb. .fore. while we
make no dete.~ttaa wbether the
.E•port Cuarant• Offtcl opera tee any
prosram which la a eubeidy on Ill f1ce.
we have fouad that no benent la
conferftd upon expotta of lamb to the

U.S.
Sus,enliun of Liquidattoe

In accordance wtth eection 703 of the
Ari. we are dirlcUaa the U.S. C1&1tDIDI
Service to auapl'Dd liqmdauoa of all
entrin for CIOftlUlllPll• •withdrawals
fl'Olll wareboule
,uoa of the
1ub;ect
CNN""•• altar lbe date
of dlia aotial't pubbcatiolL We an llllO
directina CUI'- ID Nq1lire a calls
depeeiL boed. • otW -=-tty Ill the
amount ol 1.11,.._1 flt/ ralOIWll to be
poeted aa .... _ he"I• UnUl
furtblr aoticll. du. hip I Dlloa will
,...inialftect.

r. .........

•1

,_.r

r

All~ Ill I MUI of the
'Conunen:e 0.,U..t a.pleUou. . .
will hold a .,ubllc beutat lo afford
interntad pattln aa opportuailJ to

CDllUMDt

..u, -

tlUa..........,,

determiu.... u .......... du. bHriDI
ia ached..a.d ID be lilelid et tGm AM•
December 1L 1111.. at dae U.S.
DeparlmMlt ol c
ca. loam 5111.

Hda Snet ad eo.tltutian Aveaue.
N.W.,W........ D.C.Jlll:'ID.All
t be IUbmitted:

....... far....,... .....

witbiD 10 . , . ., ..........
publicatla . . . .,.,.., Ma&atant
SlawW, b lmpmt ,.&•1•11tntlo&

a--.a........... ,...,

•t ..-:

llloald --111 .... ,.,.,.......
Mdrw:,, ml
(Z) die
....... ol pc1' J •II: (I) dae NUGll
a.au t 1ad(4Jalllltoldlll.__
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this notice's publication, at the above
address, and in at least ten copies.
Gary N. Horlick,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import
Administration.
(FR Doc. 81-34252Filed11-27-111: 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 3510-25-M

Sodium Gluconate From the European
Economic Community; Suspension of
Investigation
AGENCY: International Trade
Administration, Commerce.
ACTION: Suspension of Countervailing
Duty Investigation on-Sodium Gluconate
from the European Economic
Community.
SUMMARY: The Department of
Commerce has decided to suspend the
countervailing duty investigation
involving soJ.ium gluconate from the
European Economic Community ("EC").
The basis for the suspension is an
agreement by Joh. A. Benckiser GmbH, a
manufacturer and exporter who
accounts for substantially all of the
imports of sodium gluconate from the
EC, to renounce all export restitution
payments on sodium gluconate exports
to the United States.
EFFECTIVE DATE: November 30, 1981.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Mary A. Martin, Office of Investigations,
Import Administration, International
Trade Administration, U.S. Department
of Commerce, 14th Street and
Constitution Avenue NW., Washington,
D.C. 20230, (202-377-3534).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: On June
16, 1981, we received a petition from
counsel representing Pfizer, Inc. of New
York, New York. Petitioner
simultaneously filed a copy of the
petit!on with the United States
International Trade Commission
("ITC"). The petition alleged that the EC
which is a "~ountry under the
Agreement" as defined by section 701(b)
of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended
("the Act") is providing subsidies for the
production and exportation of sodium
gluconate and that the sodium gluconate
industry in the United States is being
materially injured, or is threatened with
material injury, by reason of the
importation of sodium gluconate into the
United States. After conducting a
summary review of the petition, we
instituted an investigation, and notice
was published in the Federal Register of
July 14, 1981(46FR3621).
On July 31, 1981, the ITC notified us
that it had determl".led, as required by
section 703(a) of foe Act, that there is a
reasonable indication that an industry in
the United States is materially injured,

or threatened with material injury, by
reason of the importation of the subject
imports. The Commission's
determination and the reasons ilierefore
were published in the Fedeial Register
of August 12, 1981 (46 FR 40839}.
Counsel for Joh. A. Benckiser GmbH
("Benckiser"), a manufacturer of sodium
gluconate in the Federal Republic of
Germany, in a letter dated August 14,
1981, proposed to enter into a
suspension agreement pursuant to
section 704 of the Act and § 355.31 of the
Commerce Department Regulations. In
the proposal Benckiser stated that it
produces sodium gluconate from
dextrose and glucose, which it
purchases in arrr.s length transactions
from an unrelated supplie;, and
therefore it received no production
refunds. Benckiser received export
restitution payments under the EC
Common Agricultural Policy ("CAP")
regulations which cover sodium
gluconate exports. Benckiser renounced
all export restitution payments on sales
of sodium gluconate to the United States
effective August 18, 1981.
On September 9, 1981, we
preliminarily determined that the EC is
subsidizing the manufacture, production,
and exporta lion of sodium gluconate
within the meaning of the countervailing
duty law. The programs found
preliminary countervailable were the
production refund payments on corn and
potatoes and the export restitution
payments on sodium gluconate. We
directed the U.S. Customs Service to
suspenc! liquidation of all unliquidated
entries of the merchandise entered, or
withdrawn from warehouse, and to
require a cash deposit, bond, or other
security in the amount of $107.05 per
metric ton to be posted on this
merchandise. Notice of the preliminary
affirmative countervailing duty
determination was published in the
Federal Register on September 16, 1981
(46 FR 45975).
On October 7-8, 1981, we verified
Benckiser's response to the producer's
questionnaire. We determined that
Benckiser's exports of sodium gluconate
to the United States exceeded 85 percent
of total EC exports of the merchandise
to the United States during the period
July 1, 1980-June 30, 1981. We also
verified that Benckiser has received no
export restitution payment on sodium
gluconate exports to the United States
since it renounced the payn.ents.
On October 21, 1981, the Department
and counsel for Benckiser initialled a
proposed suspension agreement. Copies
of the proposed agreement were
provided to the petitioner for its
consultation and to other parties to the
proceeding for their comments. 'The

proposal concerfiing suspension of the
investigation was published in the
Federal Register of October 30, 1981 (45
FR 53738).
The Department consulted with the
petitioner and has considered the
comments sulimitted with respect to the
proposed suspension agreement. We
have determined that the criteria for
suspension of an investigation pursuant
to section 704(b) of the Act have been
satisfied. We are satisfied that the
agreement offsets completely the
amount of the net subsidy on exports to
the United States, can be monitored
effectively, and is in the public interest.
The terms and conditions of the
agreement are set forth in Annex 1 to
this notice.
Pursuant to section 704(f)(2;[AJ ~ che
Act, the liquidation of entries of sodium
gluconate from the EC suspended
effective September 16, 1981, as directed
in the Preliminary Affirmative
Countervailing Duty Determination is
terminated. Any cash deposits on
entries of sodium gluconate from EC
pursuant to that suspension of liquidation shall be refunded and any
bonds or other security shall be
released.
The Department intends to conduct an
administrative review within twelve
months of the publication of this
suspension as provided in section 751 of
the Act.
Notwithstanding the suspension
agreement, the Department and the ITC
will continue the investigation, if we
receive such a request in accordance
with section 704(gj of the Act on or
before December 21, 1981.
This notice is published pursuant to
se'ction 704(f)(1)(A] of the Act.
Gary N. Horlick
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import
Administration.

November 23, 1981.
Annex I-Sodium Gluconate From the
European Economic Community Agreement
Pursuant to the provisions of section 704 of
the Tariff Act of 1930 ("the Act"] and section
355.31 of the Commerce Department
Regulations. the United States Departmrnt of
Commerce ("the Department"] enters imo the
following agreement with Joh. A. Benckiser
GmbH, Benckiserp!atz 1, D-6700,
Ludwigshafen/Rhein, Fed.era! Republic of
Germany ("Benckiser"). On the basis of this
agreement, the Commerce Department shall
suspend its countervalling duty investigation
with r<>spect lo sodium gluconate from the
Euro1'"an Econnmic Community ("EC") in
accordance \1·ith th,e terms and provisions set
forth below.
A. Product Coverage

This suspension agreement is applicable to
all sodiJm gluconate manufactured by

'
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APPENDIX G
COMMISSION'S DETERMINATIONS IN
INVESTIGATION NOS. 701-TA-:-214 and 731-TA-188
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·Avg1IJit 10.1984,- ~Uperso11s d~:si111i1s)si
·appeilriatJhe.hearing 11n.d·m,al<c 0rlil

·prr.sl.inlatiiins s}ioulq filµ prf!heati.flg
br!Hli 11rid attend a prghearing ·•.·..·•

r.onfercnee to be held aho a;ri1. on··.·
Auguet 17;19B4~ill ;oom;uz of theu.s.
lntcruutional Trade Comniissioil
·11tilkling; The deadline for. filing
prehearing briefs is August)6, 191¥.\; A
public versiOn (}fth11 jnehearing staff
·.report containing preliminary findiilgs of
foctin this investigation \Villbecplaced ·
in the public recordonAugusJ6, 19M;

United States is materially retarded, by
reason of imports from New Zealand of
lamb meat, provided for in TSUS item
106.30, which are alleged to be sold in
the United States at less than fair value.

I

Notices

ACTION: Notice.is hereby given that the
Commission has determined to review
the presiding officer's initial
.
determination that there is violation of
section 337 in the above-captioned
hivestigation and to terminate this
investigation on the basis that the
investigation is moot and that, in any
event, there is no violation of section
337.

a

Background
On April 18, 1984, petitions were filed
v:ith the United States International
Tracie Commission and the U.S.
Department ofCommerce by counsul on
Authority: The authority for the·
behalf of the American Lamb Co., the
Commissfon's disposition of this matter is
Denver Lamb Co .. and the Iowa Lamb
contained in sec:tion 337 of the Tariff Act 6f
FOR FURTH£R INFORMATION CONTACT:
. Corp .• alleging that imports of lamb meal
19:10 (19 U.S.C.1337} and in§§ 210.53-210.56
. Lairy RErnvis (202~523--029\>J;. Officci of. · from New Zealand are being subsidized
of the Commission's Rules of Practice and
and are being sold in the United States
fi,vcstigaliims; U.S. Intenmtional Trade
Procedure [47 FR 25134, June 10, 1982 and 48
Commisaion, Washingtmi, D.C. 20436. · · at less than fair value. Accordingly. the
FR 9242. March 4, 1933; codifJed at 19 CFR
Commission
instituted
preliminary
210.53-210.56.
lss11ed: June 7. rnB4.
cou11terv·ai1ing and antidumping
B~i o~<ler of the Comrhission. ·
investigations under sections 703(a) and
Ki:niuitl1 R; Mason,· · ·
SUPPLEMENTARY iNFORJ\11ATION: On
733( a), respectively, of the Tariff Act of
Secretory..
March 29, 1984, the presiding officer
1930 to determine whether there is a
:;--~ Do-c. 64-15~ ~~lt:rl 0,.::1~~; 6:~~ i!TI~J
reasonable indication that an industry in issued an initiai determ.~aation that there
is a violation of section 337 in the
fllLLlfjG C.ODE 702G-OM.l
the United Stales is materially injured,
importation and sale oi certain modular
-.
.
- or is threatened with material injury, or
structural systems. On April 30, 1984, the
the
establishment
of
an
industry
ill
the
llnvestlgations Nos. 701-TA-214
Commission extended the time for
(Prelimina,.y) and 731-TA-188 (Preliminary)] UnitE~ct Slates is materially retarded, by
determining whether to review ·the
reason of imports of such merchandise.
initial determination until June 4,191¥.\,
Lamb Meat From New Zealand
Notice of the institution of the
and ordered the complainant tu !)how
and
of
a
Commission's
investigation&
Determinations ·
cause why this investigation should not
public conference to be held in
be terminated as moot as a result of a
. On the basis of the recbrd 1 develo1;ed connection therewith was given by
judgment of the Federal Court of
in the subject investigations; the
posting copies of the notice in the Office
Canada, issued January 10, 1984. 49 FR
Commission determines,• pursuant to
of the Secretarv. U.S. International
19746 (May 9, 1964).
,
section 703[a) of theTariff Act of1930
Trade Commission, Washington, D.C ..
After considering the record and the
{19 u.s.c: 1671b(a)), that there is no
and by publishing the notice in the
initial determination, the Commission
~easonnble indication thatan industry in f'ederal Register on April 25, 19!14 {49 FH
· determined le> review the initial
!he United States is materially injured,
17828). The conference was held in
,determination and to terminate this·
or threatened with material injtlry, or
Wi!shingion, D.C., on May 10, 1984, and
thut the establish1ne11t of,an industry in
investigation because it is moot and
all pen•ons who requested the
because, in any event, there is no
the United States ls materially retarded, oppor!•mily were permitted to appear in
·1iolation of section 337.
by reason of imports from New Zealand person or by counsel.
lamb meat; provided for iri item 106.30
The Commission transmitted its report
Notice of this investigation \vas
of. the Tariff Schedules of the United . Jll !he investigations to the Secretary of published in the Federal Register of
f:ta tes (TSUS), which are alleged to be
Commerce on June 1. 1984. A public
September 15, 1963 (48 FR 4153i).
s11bsjdized l:Jy the Goveriurient.ofNew
version of the Commission's report.
Copies of the Commission's Action
Zealand.
·
·
l.amb 1\1eat from New Zealand
and Order, the Memorandum Opinion to
The Commission a!So determines.'
(investigations Nos. 701-TA-214
be issued by the Commission, and all
pursuant to section 733( a) ofthe Tariff
(Preliminary) and 731-TA-·188
other nonconfidential documents filed in
Act of 1930 (19 u.s.C.1073b(aJ), that
(Preliminary), USITC Publications 153'1,
connection with this investigation are
there is no reasonable indication that an 1984), contains the views of the
· available for inspection during official
indtt(ltry in the United States is .·
.
Commission and information developed · business hours (!1:45 a.m. to 5:15 p.m.) in
materially injur~d;or threatened with
during the investigations.
the Office of the Secretary, U.S.
material irijt1ry,
that the
.
International Trade Commission, 701 E
Issued: June 4, 1984.
establishment of.an industrv in the
Street NW., Washington, D.C. 20436,
fly order of the Commission.
telephone 202-523-0161.
Kenneth R. Muson,
-

--

.:_

of

or

I The record 1.· dcfiri~d in § 201.2{i) or the
Commission's Rules of Practitc and Procridme (19 ··
.
.
..
.... ·.. .

Secreli1ry.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

- -~~Omfyiiss~Onc~s J-l~ggart_rin~ L~dwick dete~~nin~
that there is a reasonable indication that an . · ·

lf'R l.kc, M-1S896 Filed 6-12-84; 6:45 am}

ll!Ll!NG CODE 7020-02-M

Wayne W. Herrington, Esq., Office of
the General Counsel, U.S. International
Trade Commission, tel. 202-523--0400.
Issued: June 4, 1984.

CFR Z07.2[i]).

industry in.th~ United Slates is inaterially injured ,
by.reason of imports of lamb meat from Nc\v ·.
Zealand which are alleged to be subsi.diied by the
Government of New Zealun?. ·• ... ·.
•Commissioners HaggartamJ l.od1yfok dctcrminc1
thnt there is ·a reasonable lild.icatimi that an.
Industry in the United States nialeriallfinjurecL
by reason-of imports oflnmb meat from Ne\v
Zealand 1vhiCh are alleged fo be sold a.t less than·
fair value:
. .
.
.

> .

Is

. .·

!Investigation No. 337-TA-164]

Dy.order of the Commission.

Certain Modular Structural Systems;
Review of Initial Determination and
Termination of Investigation

U.S. International Tmde
Commission.
AGENCY:

Kenneth R. Mason,
Sevretary.
(FR Doo. IW-15B95 Filed !H2-<l4; 8:45 om]
ISILLING CODE 70~2-M

APPENDIX H
INTERNATIONAL TRADE ADMINISTRATION
AFFIRMATIVE DETERMINATION OF SUBSIDY (1985)
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determination in this case not later than
Octflber 23, 191!5.
The public hearing is also being
postponed until 9:30 a.m. on September
26, 191!5 at the U.S. Department of
Commerce, Room 1412, 14th Street and
Constitution Avenue NW, Washington,
DC 20230. Accordingly, prehearing briefs
must be submitted to the Deputy
Assistant Secretary by September 23,
1905.
This notice is published pursuant to
section 735(d} of the Act.
Gilbert B. Kaplan,
Aeling Deputy Assisla11t S<!cre/ur_i- f,Jr Import
Administralion.
September 3, 1985.
[FR Doc. 65-22215 Filed 9-lt>-85: BAS am]
BILLING CODE 3510-0S-M

-------- -

- - ------

International Trade Administration
I C-614-503 J

Final Affirmative Countervailing Duty
Determination and Countervailing Duty
Order; Lamb Meat from New Zealand

Import Administration,
International Trade Administration.
Commerce.
ACTION: Notice.

AGENCY:

\Ve determine that certain
benefits which constitute bounties or
<;r:rnts within the meaning of the
countervailing duty law are being
provided to producers, processors or
exporters in New Zealand of lamb meat
as described in the "Scope of
Investigation" section of this notice. The
net bounty or grant for the review period
is NZ$0.3602/lb. Therefore, we are
directing the U.S. Customs Service to
continue to suspend liquidation of ail
entries of lamb meat from New Zealand
which are entered, or withdrawn from
warehouse, for consumption, and to
require a cash deposit on these products
equal to the net bounty or grant.
EFFECTIVE DATE: September 17, 1985.

SUMMARY:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Gary Taverman or Mary Martin, Office
of Investigations, Import Administration,
International Trade Administration, U.S.
Department of Commerce, 14th Street
and Constitution Avenue NW.,
Washington, DC 20230; telephone (202}
377--0151 or 377-3,164.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: •

Final Determination
For purposes of this investigation, the
following programs have been found to
confer bounties or grants:
•Meat Producers Board T>rice Support
Scheme

• Supplementary Minimum Price
Scheme
• Export Market Development
Taxation Incentive
• Export Performance Taxation
Incentive
• Export Suspensory Loan Scheme
• Regional Development Suspensory
Loan Scheme
• Livestock Incentive Scheme
The net bounty or grant for the review
period is NZ$0.3602/lb.
Case History
On March 26, 1985, we received a
petitiGI1 from the American Lamb
Company of Chino, California; the
Denver Lamb Company of Denver,
Colorado; and the Iowa Lamb
Corporation of Hawarden, Iowa, filed on
behalf of the U.S. lamb meat industry. In
compliance with the filing requirements
of § 355.26 of our regulations (19 CFR
355.26), the petition alleged !hat
producers, processors or exporters of
lamb meat in New Zealand directlv or
indirectly receive benefits which constitute bounties or grants within the
meaning of section 701 of !he Tariff Act
of 1930, as amended (the Act).
On April 11, 1985 (after the filing of
the petition and prior to the intitiation of
this investigation), the Office of the
United States Trade Representative
terminated New Zealand's status as a
"country under the Agreement" within
the meaning of section 7019(b)(l) of the
Act.
Since New Zealand is no longer a
"country under the Agreement" within
the meaning of section 701(b) of the Act
and the merchandise under investigation
is dutiable, sections 303(a)(1) and 303(b}
of the Act apply to this investigation.
Accordingly, the ITC is not required to
determine whether imports of these
products cause or threaten material
injury to a U.S. industry, or are
materially retarding the establishment of
an industry in the United States.
We found that the petition contained
sufficient grounds upon which to initiate
a countervailing duty investigation, and
on Aprii 15, 1985, we initiated the
investigation (50 FR 15949). We stated
that we expected to issue our
preliminary determination by June 19,
1905.
On April 25, 1985, we presented a
questionnaire to the New Zealand
government in Washinton, D.C.
concerning the petitioner's allegations.
Responses to the questionnaire were
received on May 31, 1985, with
supplementary information submitted on
June 17, 1985.
On June 25, 1985, we published our
preliminary determination that benefits
which constitute bounties or grants are

being provided to producers, processors,
or exporters in New Zealand (50 FR
26236).
During the period July 1 to 16, 1985, we
conducted a verification of the response
submitted by the government of New
Zealand.
At the request of the petitioners, we
held a public hearing on July 30, 1985, to
allow the parties an opportunity to

address the issues arising in the
investigation. Both petitioners and
respondents filed briefs discussing these
issues.
Scope of Investigation
The product covered by this
investigation is lamb meat from New
Zealsnd, currentiy classified in the
Tariff Schedules of the United States
(TSUS) under item 106.30.

Analysis of Programs
Throughout this notice, we refer to
ceriain general principles applied to the
facts of this investigation. These
principles are described in the
"Subsidies Appendix" attached to the
notice of "Cold-Rolled Carbon Steel
Flat-Rolled Products from Argentina;
Final Affirmative Contervailing Duty
Determination and Countervailing Duty
Order," which was published in the
April 26, 1934, issue of the Federal
Register (49 FR 18006).
For purposes of this determination,
the period for which we are measuring
bounties or grants ("the review period")
is t.pril 1, 1984, through March 31, 1905,
which corresponds to the 1985 fiscal
year of the government of New Zealand.
Based upon our analysis of the
petition, the responses to our
questionnaire, our verification, and
comments submitted by interested
parties, we determine the following:
I. Programs Determined To Confer
Bounties or Grants

We determine that bounties or grants
are being provided to producers,
processors, or exporters in New Zealand
of lamb meat under the following
programs:
A. lvleat Producers' Board Price Supports
Scheme

Pursuant to the Meat Export Prices
Act of1955 (amended in 1976and1902),
the Mea.t Board Price Support Scheme
was established to compensate meat
producers for fluctuations in market
prices anq to guarantee them a minimum
return on export sales of their products.
The scheme is administered by the Meat
Producers Board {the Board), the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries,
and the Meat Export Prices Committee.
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II is financed through the Meat Income
Stabilization Account (MISA), an
overdraft account maintained .bv the
Board at the Reserve .Bank of N~w
Zealand.
The New Zealand Parliament
established the:Board through the Meal
Export Control Act of 1921-22. The
Board controls virtually all aspects of
the meat trade including grading,
handling, polling, slaughtering. storing.
shipping, selling and disposing of all
meat exported from New Zealand.
Although established by Act of
Parliament, the Board is not an agency
of the government. Of the nine members
of the Board, two are appointed by the
government, six are elected as
representatives of sheep and diary
farmers and one is appointed by the
Dairy Board. While the Board is subject
to government audit of its activities and
finances. it does not report to the
government and is not legally required
to follow government policy.
The Board appears to have four
primary sources of funds: (1) A levy set
by the board and collected bv
p~ocessors from lamb, sheep.and cattle
growers at the time of slaughter; (2)
return on investments; (3) short-term
borrowings from commercial lenders in
New Zealand and overseas; and (4)
;.idvances from the Meat Industrv
Resen·e Account (the MIRA). ·
Each production season, the Meat
Export Prices Committee (the
Committee), an independent, nongovernmental committee, establishes a
"schedule (minimum) price" for each
grade of lamb slaughtered for export.
Those prices are set at the beginning of
the season and remain in effect for the
entire season. At the time of slaughter,
the processing company pays the
schedule price, less sleughtering and
freezing costs, to the prnducers. The
processi'ng company, in tum, is
reimbursed by the Board at the schedule
price. The Board, in effect buys all the
meat which is subsequently exported. In
addition, the Committee annually
establishes a "trigger price" above
which the meat income stabiliza1io11
levy is collected from producers. The
meat income stabilization levv is
deposited into the MISA whe~ the
market price exceeds the trigger price.
The Board has two methods bv which
it can support the price of meat. h the
market price falls below the schedule
price, the Board may either: (1) Purchase
meat al the schedule price, or (2)
purchase meat at the market ·price and
make a stablization payment equal to
the difference between the market price
and the schedule price. In either case,
the fonds used to support the price are
drawn from the MISA. Since November,

1983, the Board has elected to purchase
all export lamb meat at the schedule
price.
According to the questionnaire
response, the MISA is meant to be selfbalancing, i.e., producer levies collected
during periods of high prices cover the
cost of support payments made during
periods of low prices. When the MISA is
in a deficit position, the government
authorizes the Board to meet its
commitments through a low-cost
overdraft arrangement with the Reserve
Bank of New Zealand (MISA Account
No. 1). On October 1, 1984. a new
overdraft account (MlSA Account No. 2)
was established to i::•rovide covernge on
deficits incurred subsequent to the date.
The New Zealand ll.foat Producers Board
1984 Annual Report indicate tha-\ the
MISA Account No. 1 di;ficit would be
converted to a 30-year subordinated
loan, with no interest or principal
repayable until September 30, 1989.
We do not consider the minimum
price support payments funded by
producer levies to constitute a bounty or
grant within the meaning of the
countervailing duty law. However. this
program does operate to guarantee
producers a minimum return on export
sales, and provides government funds to
the Meat Producers Board on terms that
are not available from commercial
sources. Therefore, we determine that
the portion of the payments represented
by government funds provides an
indirect bounty or grant on exports
within the meaning of the counten·ailing
duty law.
In our preliminary determination, we
treated the accumulated lamb meat
deficit in the MISA Account No. 1 as a
one-year, interest-free loan. However,
\Ve have reconsidered this issue and
ha\'e now determined that the
government's coverage of the MISA
deficit should be viewed de facto as a
continuing price support payment to
lamb meat producers and, as such,
countervailable in the year of receipt.
This support program has been in
operation since 1976 and, while in
theory the MISA is self-funding, deficits
on lamb meat have grown to a level of
NZ$332 million as of March 31, 1984.
Counsel for petitioners has stated, and
we concur. that it is unrealistic to expect
the MISA Account No. 1 deficit to be
repaid. 'Tl'igger prices have consistently
been higher than market prices and, as
such, producer levies have not been
generated. Given the current pricing
mechanism in effect, producer levies are
not likely 1o be generated in the
immediate future. Although the Board, in
its 1984 Annual Report, discussed the
.conversion of the accumulated deficit in
the MISA Account No. 1 into a 30-year
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loan, we have verified that the ·
conversion agreement has not been
finalized. Therefore, we have no
evidence that the deficit will in fact be
repaid, nor do we have evidence
indicating that additional deficits will
not be incurred. To the contrary, we
were informed at verification that the
first advance against the MISA Account
No. 2 overdraft facility is expected later
this year to cover current deficits.
The;efore, consistent with our treatment
of government price support payments
in the Final Affirmatfre Cou11ter11aili11g
Duty Determination: Live Swine and
Fresh. Chj]Jed and Frozen Pork Products
f ram Canada (50 FR 25097), we have
determined lhat benefits provided under
this program are, in fact, recurring price
support payments and should be
allocated to the year of receipt. Dividing
the value of the M!SA Account No. 1
deficit attributa~:., :"lamb meat during
the period of investig,1tion by the total
weight of the lamb pr•iducts exported
resulted in a net bounty or grant amount
of NZS0.10171/lb.
B. Supplementary Minimum Prices
Scheme {SA1P)

The Ministry of' Agriculture and
Fisheries established the SMP in 1978 to
augment the support payments provided
under the Meat Producers Board Price
Support Scheme. Each year, the
government established a
supplementary minimum price support
level (supplementary price) which WHH
set abo\'e the Board's schedule price
level. Support payments equal to the
difference between those two prices
were drawn from the governmenlfunded Supplementary Minimum Meat
Prices Account (SMMPA). If the market
price falls below the Board's srhedule
price. payments are then made from
both the Meat Board's Minimum Price
Support Scheme and the Supplementary
Minimum Price Support Scheme.
Supplementary payments are made only
on meat sold for export consumption.
In September, 1904, the Minister of
Finance terminated the SMP and instead
pro\'ided the SMMPA with a lump-sum
payment estimated to equal the value of
parments that were provided under the
SMP. Because of the overlap between
the government's fiscal year (April.March) and the production period
(October-September), the Board
receh·ed payments under both the SMP
and the lump-sum disbursement during
the review period.
Because price support payments
prO\·ided under the SMP and lump-sum
schemes represent direct government
payments limited to the exported
product, we determine them to he
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bounties or grants within the meaning of
the countervailing duty law. To
calculate the benefit from this program,
we divided the value of the 1984-85
payments (SMP's and lump-sum
payments] by ihe total weight of lamb
products exported during the review
period. This resulted in net bounty or
grant of NZS0.1741/lb.

C. Export f\Jarket Dm·elopmenl
Taxation Incenth-e [Section 156F
Income Tox Act 1976} (EMDTI)
Under the 1999 Am1endme11t of the
Income Tax Act 1976, export market
development expenditures. such as
expenses incurred principally for
seeking and developing markets.
retaining existing markets, and
obtaining market information, qualify
for a tax credit equal to 67.5 percent of
the total expenditure. However. an
exporter who takes advantage of this
program may not deduct the qualifying
expenditures as ordinary business
expenses in calculating taxable income.
Because the normal corporate tax rate in
New Zealand is 45 percent, the net
benefit to exporters under this program
is 22.5 percent of the qualifying
expenditure amount. We have verified
that the Meat Export Development
Company (Devco) received benefits
under this program during the review
period.
According to our tax methodology, tax
benefits earned during a given fiscal/tax
year are treated as received the
following year, the year the tax return is
filed.
Because eligibility for this program is
limited to exporters. we determine that
the EMDTI provides a bounty or grant
withi.i the meaning of the countervailing
duty law. Accordingly, we divided 22.5
percent of the U.S.-related qualifying
expenditures incurred by Devco in 1983/
84 by the weight of its lamb products .
exported to the United States during the
review period. This resulted in a bounty
or grant amount of NZ$0.0348/lb.

D. Ex.port Pe1formance Taxation
Incentive (Section 156A, Income Tax
Act 1976) (EPTJ) .
.
.
Under the.1979 Amendment of the
Income Tax 1976, exporters receive a
tax credit based on the f.o.b. value of
qualifying goods exported. Credits are
available as a deduction against income
tax payable and, if the tax credit
exceeds the income tax payable, the
balance is paid to the taxpayer in cash.
The rate, or specified percentage of the
tax credit is dependent upon the
predetermined government value-added
category into which the product falls.
The amount of the tax credit is
calculated by multiplying the specified

percentage corresponding to the valueadded category into which the product
falls by the f.o.b. value of export sales.
Lamb meat processed beyond the primal
cut stage falls into value-added category
D, for which the corresponding specified
percentage is 7.7 percent. The specified
percentages under this program will be
reduced in the tax years ending on
March 31, 1986, and March 31, 1937.
Devco received benefits under this
program during the review period.
Becaues eligibility for this program is
limited to exporters, we determine that
it provides a bounty or grant"within the
meaning of the countervailing duty law.
To calculate the tax benefit, we divided
the amount of the tax credit claimed for
qualifying laws products exported to the
United States in 1983/84 by the weight
of lamb products exported to the United
States during the review period. This
resulted in a net bounty or grant of
NZ$0.0292/lb.

The amounts forgiven prior to the
review period were small enough that
the benefits would have been allocated
to the year of forgiveness. Therefore, we
have not included these grants in our
calculation. We have included the
forgiveness that occurred during the
review period and allocated the entire
:.ienefit to the review period because the
ad valoi·em benefit was less than 0.5%.
Dividing the benefit from the grant
portion of the program by the total
weight of the lamb products exported
during the review period resulted in a
net bounty or grant amount of
NZ$0.00005/lb. We have not adjusted
the net bounty or grant amount to
account for this program's termination
because there are still loans outstanding
that may be converted to grants hi the
future.

E. Export Suspensory Loan Scheme

The New Zealand Government
established the Regional Development
Assistance Program to encourage
utilization of resources in priority
regions of New Zealand. Regions
designated by the government as nonpriority do not qualify for regional
developementassistance. The RDSL
program, one of a variety of re,5im1al
development programs admini&tered by
the DFC, provides interest-free loans
which are later converted to grants if
development objectives are met. One .
freezing works (i.e., a company that
slaughters lambs and processes lamb
meat) located in a priorly region in New
Zealand has received a loan under this
program to be used for the production of
products subjects to this investigation.
Because. this program provides
government-funded financing to specific
regions in New Zealand on terms
inconsistent with commercial
considerations, we determine it to be a
regional subsidy, and is therefore
countervailable. To calculate the benefit
from this program, we treated the loans
which had not yet been forgiven as a
series of one-year loans rolled over each
year. For.our benchmark; we used the
national average commercial interest
rate on 0 verdraft accounts. For loans which had been forgiven because the'
development targets were met, the
amounts forgiven were treated as
grants, and becausa the advalorem
benefit was less than 0.5%, were
allocated to the year the conversioff
occurred. There were no·conversions
made during the review period.
Dividing the value of the benefits from
the loan portion of the progran.-by the
total weight of the lamb portion of the
program by the total weight of.the lamb

The Export Suspensory Loan Scheme
[ESLS), administered by the Department
of Trade & Industry and the
Development Finance Corporation
(DFC), was establisned in the 1973
budget and modified by Cabinet
decision in 1978. The purpose of the
program is to provide loans to assist
exporters in purchasing equipment
needed to expand their production of
export goods. The loans cover up to 40
percent of eligible expenditures and are
converted to grants if pre-determined
export targets are met. If the export
targets are not met, the loans may be
partially converted to grants or called in
full at the DFC's long-term interest rates.
The ESLS terminated on March 31, 1985;
no new loans under this program will be
granted.
Because this program is contingent on
export performance and provides loans:
(1) That may be at rates lower than
those available from commercial
sources, and (2) that may be converted
to grants, we determine it confers
bounties or grants within the meaning of
the countervailing duty law.
To calculate the benefit from this
program, we treated the loans which ·
had not yet been forgiven as a series of
one-year loans rolled over each year.
For our benchmtirk, we used national
average commercial interest rate on
overdraft accounts, as this is the
preponderant source of short-term
financing in New Zealand. In this case,
the interest rates charged were above
our benchmark rate and, therefore, no
countervailable benefits were bestowed.
For loans which had been forgiven
because the export targets were met, the
amount forgiven was treated as a grarit.

F. Regional Development Suspensory
loan Scheme (RDSL)
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products sold during the review period
resulted in a net bounty or grant amount
of NZ$0.00001/lb.

G. Lfrcstock Incentive Scheme
The Livestock lncenti\'e Scheme (the
scheme) was introduced in 1976 under
section 174 of the Income Tax Act 1976,
ancf is administered bv the Rural
Banking and Finance Corportion (RBFC).
The RBFC was established to provide
loans and other de\'elopment assistance
for farming. other primary industries.
and related service industries.
This particular schemes encourages
farmers to increase permanently the
numbers of livestock carried. Under the
scheme. a farmer employing a stock
increase program for a minimum of one
and a maximum of three years mfly opt
for one of two incentives: [1) An
interest-free suspensory loan of
NZS12.00 for each additional qualifying
stock unit carried. or (2) a deduction of
NZ$24.00 from assessable income for
each additional qualifying stock unit
carried. [A "stock unit'' represents one
brreding-e1ve equivalent: P.g .. one
breeding ewe= 1 stock unit. other
sheep =0.7 stock units, a dairv cow-= 7
stock units. etc.) The last date for
making applications under the scheme
was March 31, 1982.
Under the loan option. no intere~t was
charged on the loan if the recipient
complied with the conditions of the
scheme. Upon breach of the conditions.
ihe urincipal was repayable in cash or
over a term with interest at the RBFC
rate for development loans.
Farmers choosing the tax incenti\'c
could claim deductions al the time of
livestock increases or at the end of the
program plus the two-year suslnining
period. L\ll other qualifying criteria are
the same as for the loan option.
If the livestock increase was
sustained for two years following thr!
dc\'clopment program's completion.
farmers who elected to take out
suspensory loans could write the loans
off as tax-free grants. For farmers
electing the tax option. the provisional
tax deduction was confirmed and could
be applied lo\vard tax liability in any of
the three years after completion of the
dc\'elopment program.
Because benefits under this progrnm
arc limited lo farmers with li\'estock
herds and are on terms inconsistent
with commercial considerations, we
determine that it is limited to a specific
enterprise or ind:.istry, or gmup of
enterprises or industries, and is
therefore countervailable.
To calculate the benefit received from
the loan option portion of this program,
we treated the amounts forgi\·en as
grnnts and allocated those benefits over

five years, the a\'erage useful life of
breeding stock. The discount rate
chosen for allocation purposes was the
national weighted-a\'erage trading-bank
Joan rate. For the portion that has not
yet been forgiven, we treated the
amount as a one-vear loan and
compared the int~rest rate to the
benchmark as described above. The
benefit under the tax option was
determined to be the amount of the tax
deductions that were available to be
used during the review period. \.\'e
added the value of the benefits from the
loan and tax option portions of the
program, and multiplied the result by a
factor determined to represent the value
of lamb meat as a percentage of total
sheep production. Di\'iding that resuit by
the total weight of the lamb products
sold during the review period resJ!ted in
a net bounty or grant amount of
NZS0.0149/lb.
II. Programs Determined Not To Confer
Bounties or Grants
We determine that bounties or grants
are not being provided to producers.
processors, or exporters of lamb meat in
New Zealand under the following
programs:
A. Loans and Loan Guarantees Pron'ded

by the Alea! Producers Board
The petitioners alleged that the Board
is issuing loans and providing
guarantees for various companies
involved in lamb production and
exportation, loans and guarantees that
they claim are countervailable. In our
preliminary determination. we stated
that the Meat Board entered into these
financial transactions as one
independent party, whose funds are its
own. dealing with another. We ha\'C
since verified that the funds used for the
loans and loan guarantees are not its
own, but those of the MIRA.
During World War II, the government
of New Zealand took control of the
marketing of all meat products. and
entered into a bulk-purchasing
agreement with the United Kingdom.
The profits from the sale of meat
products remaining when that
agreement was terll)inatcd in 1942 were
put into the Meat Pool Account, the
stated purpose of which was lo provide
a fund for the future benefit of the
·
industry. Additional profits resulting
from increases in the price paid by the
United Kingdom for meat products were
credited to the Meat Income
Stabilization Account.
Note.-This Meat Income Stablization
Account is different from the one discussed
previously in this notice.

Like the ~!eat Pool Account. the funds
in this account were also to be held for
the future benefit of the industr\". These
two accounts were eventually ~ombincd
and provided the seed mane;· for the
l\HRA. Since its establishment. the
MIRA has grown through investment lo
approximately NZ$"150 million. There
ha\·e no go\·ernment infusions of funds
into the account. The Board administers
the account for the benefit of the
industry. and determines how its funds
are to be used.
Therefore. because the MIRA conta:,1s
industry money, which the Board
administers for the benefit of the
,industrv. we deterrr.ine that the use of
the MIRA to fund these programs
operated by the r-..Ieat Producers Boarrl
is not a bounty or grant within the
meaning of the countervailing duty law.

B. Fertilizer Price Subsidy
Under the administration of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.
the gornrnment of New Zealand
provides payments to wholesalers or
impm ters of phosphate rock, phospha tic,
polassic, nitrogenous and compound
fertilizers. and on all organic fertilizers.
The response indicates that wholesalers
and fertilizer producers pass these
payments on to farmers in the form of
reduced prices.
In our preliminary determination, we
stated that the purpose of this program
was to maintain a low cost of fertilizer
to farmers in order to encourage
adequate pasture maintenance and
development. As such, we determined
that its benefits were limited to a
specific enterprise or industry, or group
of enterprises or industries. and were
counter\'ailable.
We ha\·e since verified that benefits
under this program were a\'ailable to
and used by a wide variety of
agricultural producers. We found no
government restrictions. either de jure or
de facto, that would lead us to conclude
that the provision of benefits under this
program was limited by industry. sector
or region. Therefore, we find this
program not countervailable.

C. Fertilizer and Lime Transportation
Subsidy
Under the administration of the
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries.
the government of new Zealand
provided payments to retailers and
wholesalers of fertilizer and lime to
cover their costs of transporting those
products from the superphosphate
works, ports of landing. or approved
limeworks. We \'erified that these
payments are, in turn, passed on to
farmers in the form of reduced prices
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In our prciimi11ary determination, it
\\·as '.lur unrkrstanding that the purpose
of the program was to ensure that the
rate of fertilizer application was kept at
levels allowing for adequate paslure
maintenance and development. We
stilted !hat because benefits under this
prugram appeared lo be provided
primarily lo sheep and other livestock
farmers, we determined that its benefits
were limited to a specifi,·. '"nlerprise or
industry, or group of enterprises •Jr
industriPs. and were cou:illJrvail;;ble.
\Yr: ha\·r: since verifiiHl thdt b•'nefits
under this program were available to
a11d used by il wide Yariety of
asricultural producer's. We found 1rn
go1 Prnment restriction. either de fu;·e or
,-fe focto. that would lead us to conclude
lh~t the provision of lJf'nefits under this
prugrnm was limited. Therefore, we find
this program !lot councel'l"ailault~.

fl. Fertilizer and Lime Bounty
L'nder the administraliJn of lh•'
\linis1ry of Agriculture and Fisheries.
the go\'ernmeni of New Zealand
sponsored two programs under this
heading. The first. called "The Fertilizer
and Lime Bounl\'." was terminated in
1979. The second, called "The Fertilizer
At' rial Spreading Bounty," prm·ided
p;iyments to aerial spreading
companies. payments which were then
credited to the farmer.
In our priliminary determination. we
found this program lo be limited to a
specific enterprise or industry. or group
of enterprises or industries, because the
majority of payments appeared lo be
p!'<J\ided to sheep and other li\'estock
formers.
We hdve since \'erified that benefits
unrkr this program were available to
:rnd used by a wide variety of
agricultural producers. We found no
governm~nt restriction, either de jure or
de facto, that would lead us to conclude
that the provision of benefits under this
program was limited by industry. sector
or region. Therefore, we find this
program not countervailable.
E. Deductions for Capitol Expenditures
j!Jr !Jeice!opment of' Dan1pstic Farmland

This program is administered by the
Inland Revenue Department. Under
sections 126, 127 and 129 of the Income
Tax Act 1976, a deduction is available
for certain expenditures incurred in
clearing and preparing farming and
agricultual land. The deductions may be
taken in the year incurred or spread
over that year and the next four tax
years. Any taxpayer engaged ill farming
m· agricultural business on land in New
Zealand may claim a deduction for
qualifying capital expenditures.

We verified that any taxpayer
engaged in any farming or agricutural
business or land in New Zealand may
apply for this deduction. Therefore. we
determine !hut this progrnm is not
limited to a specific enterprise or
industry, or group of enterprises 01
industries, and is not countervailable.

F !,and De1·elopme11t Enr.ouragement
Loons
Under the administration of the Rural
l3i!nk. contingent liability loans were
provided for the de\'elopmenl of
pastoral and agricutural land. All
farmerq were eligible for finanLing
pro1·ided the minimum area for
development was 10 hcclares.
E'penditme~ qualiiying for the~e lu;rns
included sowing of perm.men! p<istui'<~S.
cle;iring. cultivation. seeding, fertilizing.
and drainage. The program, which \vas
open for applications from August l,
1978. lo March 1981. offered maximum
loans of NZS250 per hectare of land. The
loans were for a 15-vear term and,
pro\·ided the land \\;as maintained to the
sutisfaction of the Rural Bank. no
interest was charged on the loan and
half of the principal could be written off.
This program was preliminarily found
lo be counlerrnilable in our 1981

Preliminary Affirmati~-e Countervailing
Dutv Determination: Lomb 1VJeoJ from
Nm~· Zealand (46 FR 58128). How.eyer.
we have verified that this program
neither designates specific agricultual
products for receipt of funding, nor
es la blished differing terms for specific
products. Therefore, we determine it is
not counlervailable. See Final

Affirmolh:e Coui1ten•aili11g Duty
Determinat10n: live Swine and Fresh,
Chilled and Frozen Pork Products (ram
Canada (50 FR 25097, 25107).
·
G. Standard and Nil Value of Lfrestock
Under section 85 of the Income Tax
Act 1976, trading stock (inventory) must
be valued at either cost, market, or
replacement value. The choice and use
of the valuation method is subject to,
review by the Commissioner of Inland
Revenue. If inventory increased in value
and is recorded as such by the taxpayer,
that increase must be included as
(assessable) taxable income for that
year. If an end-of-the-year valuation of
trading stock results in a decrease of
value, the loss is allowed as a deduction
in calculating the assessable income for
that year. As an alt<!rr>1tive to this
system, owners of J;, tock may adopt
the standard value ··,id a nil value of
livestock method for recording inventory
for income tax purposes.
Under the standard value of livestock
system, the Commissioner of [nland
Revenue will periodically establish

minimum acceptance levels Jf standard
value, j,e., value per head of livestocl'
These va!aes are based on average
market retums over a period of time,
taking into account costs of production.
and serve as a buffer against price
fluctuations. A farmer may elect to
value his inventory using the standard
\'alue or any higher value. However,
once a standard value has been adopted
by a farmer for a class of livestock, ii
cannot be reduced without the appro\'HI
of the Commissioner. This system has
been in operation since 1915.
Under lhe nil value of fa-estock
system. a farmer can elect to adopt a nil
\·~lue for all or part of the increase in his
h1~rd over a basic number of livestock.
That basic number is established as the
gr"a !er of the number of livestock on
hand al the end of either of the two
income years immediately preceding the
vear in which the decision is made to
)oin the system. By using this scheme,
•he farmer can defer part of his tax
L<ibility by not paying tax on increases
in stock until the livestock is actuall}'
s,1ld. Upfln sale. income taxes are
pa;1~1ble 0:1 the net proceeds.
Ti.is program appears merely to be a
method of taxation accounting, used nol
only by livestock producers, but by
other manufacturers in New Zealand as
well that hold reserve stocks for
maturity purposes (e.g .. manufacturers
of wine, brandy, and whiskey). As such.
we determine that this program does not
bestow a countervailable bounty or
grant within the meaning of the Act.
JI. Coi-emment Contributions ta the

A/eat Industry Research ln.;titute
In 1955, under the administration of
the Department of Scientific and
Industrial Research (DSiR), the
government of New Zealand established
the Meat Industry Research Institute
[MlRINZ) to carry out research and
development in all aspects of meat and
meat by-product processing and lo
promote the adoption of new technology
in lhe meat industry. MIR!NZ is funded
by the Meat Board, the New Zealand
Freezing Companies Association and
the government.
In our preliminary determination, we
found government contributions to
MIRINZ research limited tu the meat
industry. At the time, we had no
indication that the results of the
research and development were publicly
available. However, at verification, we
learned that MJRINZ is one of many
DSIR-funded research institutions. Other
institutions conduct research for the
fertilizer, logging. dairy, leather and
shoe, heavy engineering, building,
concrete, coal, textile and wool
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industries. The results of govemmentfunded DSIR/!v1IRINZ research 'll'e
published in scientific papers. technical
reports, journals, digests and bulletins.
Because DSIR funds are provided to a
yaricly of industrial and agricultural
sectors and bcca us.: the results of such
government-funded research are
publicly available, we find that
government funding of MIR!NZ docs not
provide a countervailablc bountv or
grant. Sec, Final l\/firmath-e
.
Coun/errniling Duty Dctermiiwtion:
Certain Carbon Steel Products (rom
Du(!c!il!r11 (47 FR 3(130,1]. Appendix 2.
I. IVosious !'/ants Control Scl1unc

The Ministry of Agriculture and
Fisheries prO\·ides fo farmers payments
that are equal to 50 percent of their costs
fnr rhPmica! or mechanical control of
s1•cl'.if"ied weeds. i.c .. sweet briar.
blackberry, broom. gorse. and barbr-rry.
\'VhilE projects musl be approved in
ordPr lo receive funding under this
scheme, there is no indication that this
~;diemc is limited to producL,rs of Hnv
particular agricultural commodities. ·In
fact. wr are informed that the control of
thr,src weeds is as crucial to producers of
rnrn. soybean and other grnin as it is to
li1'pstock farmern. Therefore. we
determine that this program is ml!
limited to a specific enterprise or
industry or group of enterprises or
industries. nor to a specific region. <:nd
i,, 1wt counte.-vailable.

I Suspension of Goirtirnnn•n! Inspec tfc)f:
l·(·es
This ~en·ice, administernd bv the
t\lir:istry of Agriculture and Fisherit-s.
c;1,:ures tlrnt all meat and meat bvproducts comply with domestic ·
inspection and hygiene standards. ull{i
the requirements of overseas importing
countries. Since 1970, government
in,per.tion fees on meat for domestic
conbumption, as v.i,ell as for export. hano
been wai\'ecl. It is reported that the
guvernment of New Zealand will phase
in fl p<lrtial cost recovery program. i.e .. a
collection of some inspection fees.
b1~ginning October 1985.
1\s the government bears the cost of
inspecting meat for both the domestic
and export markets, inspection foe
wai\'crs do not confer a subsidv on
exports. Moreo\·er, numerous ~ther
agricultural products, such as poultry,
fish. rabbits and margnrine are similar\~'
iuspccted. We find the provision of this
type of service to be a legitimnte
function of government, nan1ely ensuring
that agricultural products sold
dornesticall~' and abroad meet minirm1m
health and quality standards. In
addition, the provision by the
government of this type of service is as

beueficial to consumers as to producers.
i.e., consumers get a better quality
product and producf:rs receive higher
returns for their commodities. Thus. we
determine that this pr<:ctice is not
countervailable as an export subsidy.
nor is it limited lo a specific enterprise
or industry, or group of enterprises or
industries.

Ill. Programs Determined Not To Be

lJsed
Based on our verification of the
responses of the New Zealand Meat
Producers Board, various freezing
companies, and the go\'ernment. we
determine that producers. processors, or
exporters in New Zealand of lamb meat
did not use the following progrnms:
A. Export Programme Gmnt Scheme
[£PCS/Export Programme Suspensot)'
l.oon Scheme [EPSLS}

The EPGS was established in the 1979
Budget to encourage marketing research
in targeted foreign markets. The grants,
amounting to 64 percent of budgeted
expenditures, were arni!able for up to
three years. In 1902, the grant progrnm
was conYcrted to the EPSLS. a
suspensory it an program. Loans
co\'ering up to 40 percent of eligible
r.xpenditures are available to
estahlisr,ed exporters who increase their
net foreign exchange earnings through
the marketing of specific goods or
services in a designated foreign market.
If a predetermined sales forecast is
accomplished, the suspensory loan is
converted into a grant; if the forecast is
not met. the exporter repays the loan
with interest.
\"\'e verified that neither producers,
processors, nor exporters of lamb meal
to the United States recei\'ed benefits
under either portion of this program.
B. Rural Export Suspensory Loans

The purpose of this program, which
was introduced in 1974 and closed to
new applicants on March 31, 1905, was
to promote the export of non-traditional
agricultural. horticultural, fish products
not previously exported, and products
for which market expansion \vas
possible. We verified that lamb meat,
considered a traditional export product.
has never been eligible for this program.
and that no loans have been granted to
the producers, processors, or exporters
of lamb. Therefore. we determinP that
this program was not used.
IV. Program Determined To Be
Terminated

A. /11eat Industry Hygiene Grnnts
The government of New Zealand. in
its 1977 budget, provided special

temporary grants to assist meat export
processing companies in upgrading
buildings, plunt and machinery. and
operations in freezing works required to
meet the hygiene standards imposed by
importing countries. We verified that the
scheme expired on September 30. 1901,
and that final payments were made in
1903/04.
In our preliminary determination. we
stated that since thi,i program pro\•ided
benefits which were limited to
processors who produce meat for
export. we determined it lo be
counter\'ailablc. Despite the fact that
payments had been terminated. because
these were grants. we allocated the
benefits over 10 years. the average
useful life of machinery a11d equipment
used for freezing-works facilities.
\\'e have since verified that the tot:il
value of grants bestowed in any given
year was less than 0.5 percent of the
value of production of lamb meat in
those vears. and are therefore allocable
to the 'year in which they W!!re received.
Since the federal payments under this
program were made in 1903/84. no
products now entering the United States
are benefiting from grants provided
under this program. Therefore, we
determine this program to be
terminated.

!'et it ioJ?w:s' Comments
Comment 1. Petitioner argue that
because statistics on dome~tic and nonU.S. export sales are reported on a
carcass-weight basis. and are reported
on a product-weight basis for exports to
the United States, a conversion factor
must be applied to achieve weight
equivalency. They believe that most of
the lamb legs and shoulders exported to
the United States are in boneless form
and therefore the apprnpriate
conversion factor should be either the
one published by Devco for boneless
cuts (excluding breast/flap and neck) of
59.6 percent. or an average of that factor
and the one published by De\'co for
bone-in cuts of 80.4 percent.
Respondents rebut this argument by
stating that boneless cuts enter the
\..,; ited States under TSUS 107.78 (lamb
or mutton (prepared or preserved)), a
duty-free classification and not subject
to. this investigation.
DOC Position. We agree with
petitioners that weight equivalcncy
should be achieved in order to
determine the proper denominator used
in our benefit calculations. However, we
disngrec with their proposal that a
factor of 59.B percent be use'.!. There is
no \'erificcl e\'idence on the record
indicating: 1) that most of the lamb legs
ancl shoulders entering the United States
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are in boneless form, or 2] what the
product mix (legs, loins. racks. shoulders
shanks, breast/flap) of lamb meat
exported to the United States was
during our period of in\'estigation. We
do known, however, that most of the
imported produrt does indeed enter the
United States in cartons (i.e., cut form).
and that the TSUS classification
covering the products subject to this
investigation does include "meat even
though completely detendonized or

deboned". Therefore, since both
boneless and bone-in cuts are entering
the United S'.1tns, we are using anti
average of the boneless and bone-in
factors. We have, however, included the
breast/flap and neck because this factor
is being used to convert total lamb me<it
production, and not only that portion
exported to the United States.
Comment 2. Petitioners state that the
establishment of a risk premium for
uncreditworth institutions should be
based, not on the difference between the
Maddy's Aaa and Baa corporate bond
rates calculated as a percentage of the
prime rate in the United States, but
instead on the difference in rates
between high yield bonds, (as reported
b~, Morgan Stanley & Company) and
!vluody's Aaa rated bonds. They clalm
that this methodology more closely
approximates the risk premium for
uncreditworthy institutions.
DOC Position. This issue is moot.
None of the calculation methodologies
used in this determination required the
use of a risk premium.
Comment 3. Petitioners suggest that.
with respect to grants to sheep
producers under the Livestock Incentive
Scheme, benefits should be spread over
five years, and not ten years as was
done for the preliminary determination.
This would be in accordance with the
U.S. Internal Revenue Service Class Life
Asset Depreciation Range System for
breeding sheep. Respondents contend
that a four year range should be used, as
this is the standard for breeding stock in
New Zealand.
DOC Position. We agree with
petitioners. When determining the
period over which to allocate benefits
resulting from grants, our practice is to
use the Internal Revenue Service's
depreciation range. We followed that
practice in this case.
Comment 4. Petitioners contend that,
if duties are assessed uniformly on a per
pound basis, it will act as an incentive
for New Zealand to export only the
higher-valued cuts and thereby
significantly avoid the remedial nature
of a countervailing duty. They suggest
that the amount of the bounties or grants
be countervailed by apportionment to
the primal cuts imported from New

Zealand according to their relative
v<ilue. They believe that there would be
no significant administrative
inconvenience in the assessment of
duties based on the method suggested.
DOC Position. We disagree. First,
none of the programs found to be
countervailable provides benefits on a
per cut basis. Both the Sl\IP and Meat
Board Price Support Schemes provide
benefits on the basis of a certain dollar
amount per kilogram of lamb. Other
programs found to be countervailable
provide benefits without regard for the
type of cut produced or the reh1live
value of individual cuts. Second, we
believe that any future increase in New
Zealand's export to the United States of
more valuable cuts woulri ue the result
of market demand, not because the duty
rate is on a per pound basis. We do not
believe that the New Zealand exporters
would ship more valuable cuts in order
to evade the effect of a counterrniling
duty order if those cuts could not be
sold in the Uniied St<ites. Finallv. ii has
been our practice in recent
·
countervailing duty investigations lo
establish countervailing duty rates tha:
are on terms consistent with the
cosloms duty rates published in the
TSUS. In this case, lamb meat classified
under TSUS 106.30 has a duty rate 0.5
cents per pound. See Final Affirmative

Counteri'oiling Duty Determination:
Live Swine and Fresh. Chilled and
Frazen Pork Products from Canada (50
FR 25097].

.

Comment 5. Petitioners argue that the
l\IISA has no assets and will genera le
income only in the event that market
prices for lamb meat exceed the trigger
prices, an event they claim is unlikely to
o·~cur. As such, if government funding of
the MISA through September 30, 1984, is
not regarded as a continuing. recurring
price support payment to producers,
they claim that it should be treated as a
long-term loan to an uncreditworthy
borrower (e.e., the Meat Board) and the
benchmark interest rnle should reflect
that fact. They further argue that the
government funding of the MISA since
October 1, 1984. should be regarded as a
continuing, recurring price support
payment lo producers, and therefore
countervailed at the time of receipt.
While the theoretical framework is in
place for repayment of the MISA
advances, i:;.eliiioners contend !hat such
repayments can hardly be expected
given the current and projected
condition of the 'ndustry.
DOC Position. We have treated the
M!SA deficit as a price support payment
countervailable in the year of receipt,
and, therefore, the benchmark issue is
moot.

Comment 6. Petitioners question the
accuracy of the amount of the S1'IP
payments reported for the 1984/35 fiscal
year (our period of investigation) givtm
(1) the intent of the government of New
Zealand·s to keep SMP payments on an
equivalent basis with the preceding
year, and (2) the fact that pay!Jlents for
the year ended September 30, 1984, were
considerably higher than those reported
for the 1984/85 fiscal year.
DOC Position. VVe have verified the
value of the uctual SMP and lump-sum
payments made during the period of
i1H'estigation and have used these
figures in calculating the net bounty or
grant.
Comment 7. Petitioners claim that a
benchmark interest rate based on prime
commercial bills is inappropriate for
purposes of calculating benefits under
the Export Suspensory Loan Scheme.
They claim that these loans are
provided tu farmers, and that even in
the Uni led States, borrowers such as
these would have to pay at least 2
percentage points over the prime lending
rate.
DOC Position. For the preliminary
determination, we used the rate for
prime commercial bills because, at th<l t
time. we believed that it was the most
representative rate for alternative shortterm financing. For the final
determination, WE: have used the
national average commercial interest
rate on overdraft accounts. published by
the Reserve Bank of New Zeahrnd in the
Reserve Bank Bulletin, and reported in
the questionnarie response. Because this
is a weighted-average rate on all
overdrnft loans, and not just a rate for
prime borrow.::rs, the question of
including an add1iional spread over
prime is moot. This choice of benchmark
is consistent with the policy for shorttenn loans outlined in the Subsidies
Appendix {49 FR 18006) loans.
Comment 8. Petitioners suggest that
government contributions to the Meat
Industry Research Institute be allocated
only over export production because th':
activities of that organization are
related solely to export production and
export processing of lamb.
DOC Position. We have found this
program not countervailable. See
section 11.H of this notice.
Comment 9. Petitioners contend that
nearly all of the benefits provided under
the Livestock Incentive Scheme are
attributable to increases in sheep stock,
not only 8.G percent as was allocated in
the preliminary determination. They
reference the Meat Pmducers Board's
1983 A1111ual Report, which indicates
that while the number of dairy cattle has
rernained unchanged and the number of
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year of receipt. Therefore, the
benchmark issue is moot.
Comment 6. Respondents submit that
because the SMP program was
terminated as of September 20, 193'1, the
bonding rate for this program shoui<l be
based solely on the lump-sum payment
allocable to the period of investigatio1;.
DOC Position. We disagree. W!1ile we
have verified that the SMP program was
terminated. we note that the state
purpose of its replacement. the lumpsum payment. was lo provide an
equiv:1lent level of benefits to lamb meat
producers for the 1984/85 production
year. While the lump-sum program itself
is scheduled to be terminated on
September .'30, 1985, we have verified
that the price supports for tiUbsequent
periods a;e being considered. At its
August 1984 mid-year meeting, the /\!eat
Board's Electoral Committee stated that
a n~\·iew would be undertaken !o
identify an alterrnitive means of support
for the period after 19134/85. Therefore.
gi\cn that the lump-sum program is not
scheduled to terminate until September
'.10, 1985, and because there may be
,i11olher support system in place after
thJt date, we do not believe that it is
apprnpriate to reduce the bonding rate
for this program.
Commu1t 7. Respondents argue the
EPT! is not a tax program requiring a
r.ash flow analysis under the
Department's traditional tax
methodology. Regpondents maintain
that EPT! tax benefits are earned on a
sale-by-sale basis for specific tax years.
The Department has verified that under
the New Zealand government's schedule
for phasing-out the EPTI program,
Devco's exports of lamb meat to tbe
United States ivill earn a 3.85 percent
EPTI credit during Devco's 1986 tax year
(October 2, 1984-0ctober 1, 1985], a
1.925 percent EPT! credit during Devco's
1987 tax year (October 2, 1985-0ctober
!, 1986]. and no more credits on or after
October 2. 1986. Respondents conclude
that any EPTI tax credits can be offset
precisely by assessing a countervailling
duty rate equal lo the specified EPTI
credit mies in effect during the lax years
of the phase-out period.
DOC Position. We disagree. We
consider tax benefits to the
countervailable when a company
actually receives the benefits. rather
than when a company becomes eligible
to receive them. Tax law changes, such
as the EPTI phase-out schedule, cannot
be considered to be in effect until fully
implemented by the government and
used by the respondent. We verified that
Devco claimed and received a 7.7
percent EPTI lax credit in its most
recently completed tax return. The·3.85
perr.ent EPTI credit will not be available

to Devco until the company's 1986 fiscal
year, and, under our tax methodology,
these benefits are not realized until the
1986 tax return is filed. As such, current
exports to the U.S. of lamb meat are
benefiting from a bounty or grant equal
to the 7.7 percent EPTI rate, which is the
rate we are using for duty deposit
purposes. If the scheduled EPTI changes
are claimed in future tax returns, we will
consider these changes in a section 751
·administrative review, if one is required.
Verification
In accordance with section 776(a) of
the Act, we verified the data used in
making our final determination. During
verification we followed normal
verification procedures, including
meeting with government officials and
inspection of documents, as well as onsite inspection of the accounting records
of the company producing and exporting
the merchandise under investigation to
the U.S.
Administrative Procedures
We afforded interested parties an
opportunity to present oral views in
accordance with our regulations (19 CFR
355.35). A public hearing was held on
July 30, 1985. In accordance with the
Department's regulation (19 CFR
355.J4(a)J, written views have been
received and considered in this
determination.
Suspension of Liquidation
The suspension of liquidation ordered
in our preliminary affirmative
countervailing duty determination shall
remain in effect until further notice. The
net bounty or grant is NZ$0.3602/lb.
Therefore, in accordance with section
706(a)(3} of the Act, we are directing the
United States Customs Service to
require a cash deposit in the amount
indicated above for each entry of the
subject merchandise from New Zealand
which is entered, or withdrawn from
warehouse, for consumption on or after
the date of publication of this notice in
the Federal Register and to assess
countervailing duties in accordance with
section 706(a}(l) and 751 of the Act.
This notice is published in accordance
with section 703[f) of tile Act (19 U.S.C
1671b(f))
Dated: September 3, 1985.
Walter J. Olson, Jr.,

Acting Assistant Secreta1y far Tmde
Administration.
[FR Doc. 85-22190 Filed 9-16-85; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 3510-DS·M

Wool From Argentina; Final Results of
Administrative Review of
Countervailing Duty Order

International Trade
Administration/Import Administration,
Commerce.
ACTlm~: Notice of Final Results of
Administrative Review of
Countervailing Duty Order.

AGENCY:

SUMMARY: On May 6, 1985, the
Department of Commerce published the
preliminary results of its administrative
review of the countervailing duty order
on wool from Argentina The review
covers the period July 1, 1983, through
June 30, 1984, and six programs.
We gave interested parties an
opportunity to comment on the
preliminary results. After review of the
comment received, the final results of
the review are the same as the
preliminary results.
EFFECTIVE DATE: September 17, 1985.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:

Sylvia Chadwick or Lorenza Olivas,
Office of Compliance, International
Trade Administration, .U.S. Department
of Commerce, 'Washington, DC 20230;
telephone; (202) 377-2786.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Background
On May 6, 1985, the Department of
Commerce ("the Department")
published in the Federal Register (50 FR
19046) the preliminary results of its
administrative review of the
countervailing duty order on wool from
Argentina (48 FR 14423, April 4, 1983).
The Department has now completed that
administrative review, in accordance
with section 751 of the Tariff Act of 1930
("the Tariff Act").
Scope of the Review
Imports covered by the review are
shipments of Argentine wool. Such
merchandise is cmrently classifiable
under items 306.3152, 306.3172, 306.3253,
306.3273, 306.3354, and 306.337<;' A the
Tariff Schedules of the United ::Hates
Annotated.
The review covers the period July 1,
1983, through Junl' 30, 1984, and six
programs: (1) Incentives for exports from
southern ports; (2) the reembolso, a cash
rebate of taxes; (3} perferential preexport financing; (4) multiple exchange
rates; (5) government assistance to wool
growers in Patagonia; and (6) financial
reorganization aids.
Analysis of Comments Received
We gave interested parties an
opportunity to comment on the
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beef cattle has declined since 1978, the
number of sheep has increased by
approximately 15 percent. In addilion.
tlwv contend that virtuallv everv
livestock farm eligible for, benefits under
this program carries sheep.
DOC Position. Our preliminary
analysis was based on unverified
in!01:malion contained in the response.
We have since verified Iha!, in fact.
sheep farms have received well over no
percent of the money provided under
this program. Our final culr.ulatiom:
reflect this fact.
Cummenl 10. With respect to the
h·rlilizer and Lime Transport Subsidy
<ind the Fertilizer Price Subsidv.
pr·lilioners assert that the Dep~rlmenl's
4li percent allocation of the lol<tl benefit
lo sheep production was too low. They
claim that a more reasonable allocation
wr1uld be 75 percent, the alloi.:ation used
by the government of New Zealand fo1
the Fertilizer and Lime Bountv.
DOC Position. We have foi"md the
lhrPc programs not counlervailable. Sc<'
~(·c:lion ll.B. !LC. and Il.O of this notice.
Comment 11. Petitioners assert that
1111' source of funds for the l\lea I Board
loans and loan guarantees is the l'v1lH/\.
whir:h lhev claim is <111 account of the
g(l~Prnme~I. Therefore. those loans and
loan guaranlPcs should be found
\'ounlervailahle lo the e»tenl that their
IPrms Hrc inconsistent with commercial
r-P11~iclcralions.

/JOC Position. \i\'hiie we agree that.
IPc:hnicai:v. the MIR/\ is an account of
the Minisir~· of Agriculture and
Fisheries, we do not agme with
petitioners' assertion that thr~ USl' of
MIRA funds as the source uf the !\foal
Bomd's loans and loan guarantees
pro\'idcs a countervailable l1encfil. Set·
~:Pelion II.A of this notice.
Comment 12. Petitioners urgue that.
while inspection of meal for domestic
consumption is an appropriate action ol
government. inspection of meat to meet
special standards of importing countries
b a service designed solely •o benefil
t· ~port marketing, and i~ therefore
countcrvailable.
DOC Position. We dir.;1gn•r•. See
section 11.J of this notice.
Com11' '!It 13. Petitioners con lend that
llw Noxi ,>us Plants Control Scheme ig
!imit1~d w specific weeds which are
solely pastoral and that the prngram is
of benefit only lo livestock producers;
therefore. this program should be found
rnuntervailable.
DOC Position. We clisugree. Sec·
section II.I of this notice.
Comment 14. Petitioners argue that.
because the MIS!\ and SMP cornplcnwnl
one another. the lime periods for
. calculating the two programs' benefits
• should be identical. They contend tlwt

the appropriate period should be
October 1, 1983, through September 30,
1984 {the Meat·Board's financial year).
DOC Position. Whl'n selecting the
period used for the mrnsurement of
bounties or grants. the Department
attempts lo look at the most recent fiscnl
period for which complete information is
available. In this case, we selected the
government of New Zealand's 1985
fiscal year (April 1, 1984, through March
:n. rno5). Choosing this period enabled
us to tic the information contained in the
response lo audited government budge!
dor.umenls and financial statements.
While the two price support prcgrams
do opera le on an October through
September basis. the government of
New Zeal<md was able lo compile. and
WC! were able lo verify, expenditures on
these programs made during our period
of investigation.
Comment 15. Petitioners lake issue
\~·ith the respondents' ratio of the value
of lamb meat:pelts:wool:offal. They
urgue that. based on informat;on
available lo them. the lamb meal
accounts for a significantly higher
portion of the value of a lamb than that
reported by respondents.
DOC PositioII. We are requi1·ed lo use
\'erified information for our final
clelerminalion. In this case, while
petitioners have provided data on this
issue. we note that the sources of their
information are (1) a three-year old New
Zealand Meat and Wool Board Re~"1rt.
and {2) U.S. domestic iridustry
experience. On the elh1~r hand.
respondrmts have provided. and we
have H!rified. information on the
product ratios that is current and
rellecli\'e of the New Zealand industf\'.
J\ccordingly, we ha\•e used responde~ls'
information for allocation purposes.
Responden~s'

Comment

Comments

1. Respondents contend that

the Fertilizer and Lime Transportation
Subsidy. the Frrlilizer and Lime Bounty.
and the Fertilizer Price Subsidv
programs are generally available and,
even though the Department recognized
the termination of the first two programs
in its preliminary determination. all
three programs should be found not
counlervailable for the fimil
determination.
DOC Positio!l. We agree. See sections
11.B. IJ.C, and Il.D of this notice.
Comment 2. Respondents al&o
contend that government contributions
lo the Meal Industry Research Inslilule
are not counlervailablc because ·
gO\·ernmenl funding in New Zealand is
available to a wide \'adetv of research
nssor.ialions and industri~s. and that the
fip:Jings of government funded mseareh
ii> publicly available.
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DOC Position. We agree. See se~tion
Il.H of this notice.
Comment 3. Respondents s!ate that
because the Meat Industry Hygiene
Grant program was terminated in
September. 1901, and Iha! the value of
grants in any given year were verified to
be less than 0.5 percent ad valorem, the
Department should find this program
terminated with no benefits bestowed
during the period of investigation.
DOC Position. \l\'e agree. Sec section
IV of this notice.
Commenl 4. With respect lo the
Export Suspensory Loan Scheme,
respondents contend that the bonding
rate should reflect the program's
termination and take into account only
those loans outstanding. They also argue
th<ll there is no concessional element in
the rate of interest charged on those
loans and. therefore, there is no
ct•unterwilable element with respect to
interest.
DOC l'osition. We recogr.ize the
termination of the program. With respect
lo anv concessional element in the rate
of int~rest charged, we verified that the
DFC charges its borrowers rates of
interest that are higher than its own
costs lo borrow. Our benchmark interest
rnle. however, is not based Oil the OFC's
borrowing history. but on what
comparable commercial loans would
cost :n New Zealand.
Comment 5. Respondents assert that.
with 1espect to the Meat Board Price
Support Scheme: (a) Devco has not
contributed to the MISA deficit, (b) our
preliminary determination did not take
into ar.count the fact that 1 percent
interest was paid by the Meat Board on
the deficit, and (c) that the appropriate
benchmark interest rate should be a
weighted-average of term-loans and
overdraft rate in New Zealand, i.e., the
commercial rates that are charged to
prime borrowers such as packing
companies in New Zealand.
DOC Position. There is no evidence
on the record In support respondents'
assertion that Ocvco's sales to North
America have nol contributed lo the
MISA deficit. We did not take into
account the 1 p~rcent interest charged
on the MIS!\ deficit in our preliminary
determination because the Board's
anmial report indicated that the deficit
has been converted to a 30-year loan,
interest-f;ee for the first five years. We
have since \'erified that 1 percent
interest had been p:iid and, :1ccordingly,
have taken the interest payment intcaccount for the final determination. We
are now treating the deficit as a price
support payment to lamb meat
producers and countervailing it in thu
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he pn11poned where the petitinftcr hoe
mr11Je a hmely request fnr cuch a
postponemeftl. Punuenl 10 lhie
provision. and the timely Niqueot by
petitioner in lhHo inveslig@tiono. lhP.
Department io postponiftg 1t11
preliminmry determinstion; until no later
than Ausu11 29. t911.
This notice ie publitihed purouant to
aeelion 103(cl(ZJ of ths Act.
June11M.

IC·I......, ... C·Ml-t021

Poltpooemenl of PNlfNNry
Count• ..... Duty DetttnnlnetloN:
Anllfrtclton . . . . . . (Other Than
T...... AGier leertnp) Ind Pert8
n...ot Pf'Oftl Slrt .... Dre Ind Thlll8nd
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Commerce.
ACTIOll:
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llLUlll!
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........ of Counl• -~ ~
ACMll8C'I: lntamellonel Trede

11-•n: BHed upon tha reque1t of
pettlioner. the Torrtqton Company. the
Department of Commerce (the
Department) 11 poetponin1 its
preliminary d1t1rminat1on1 in the
countervaillq duty inve1tt1•tion1 of
antifriction bearinp (other than tapered
roller bearinpl and parts thereof from
Sin111port and 'nlailand. The
preliminary d1termination1 will be made
on or befort Ausu1t ZI. t9a
l"'ICTIVI DAft: June to. 1-.

'°"
Cary TaYerm1n or Eleanor Shea. OITice
""9TMIR •OMIAT10ll CONTACT:

of lnveali1alion1. Import Admini1tn1Uon.
lnttmational Trade Acbnini1tratioa. U.S.
Department of Commerce. HUI Stl"let

and Con1titulinn Aweaue NW~
W1t1hin9ton. DC 2DZD telephone (ZDZ)
377-'ltOl or 317411.

•a

•K'TIOIC On April
zo. tlM. the Deparuneat Initiated
countervaillq duty ln"9tlpUOD.1 on
•ntlfriction bearinp from Sinppore ind
Thailand. In our notic:a of initiation we
1t1ted that we would i11u1 our
prtlimin1ry detemun1t1on1 on nr befort
June Z4.
(53 FR tSOM-15018. April
%7. t•J.
On Mayr!.
the petliloner filed 1
requ.,t that the preliminary
determination• in thete inv11t111t10N
be poatpnned ror 95 day1.
Section 103(cl(t l(A) of the TAriff Act
of t93tl. 11 amended (the Act). provid..
IW"UMIJnAll'I
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Actlflf A1111ttan1 for lmtmf'I ArlffltR111ttvtioa.
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Nottca.
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Adminiatnalion/ Import Admi1'1i1trt1tion:
CotnllHtf'CS.
ACnUIC NotlCG o( Rnol miulta of
countetYeillns duty edminiotnliva
review.

._.am: On January 4. ll!IH. the

De1>art1Mftt cl Commt1i'Ctll publl1hed tho
prellmin1ry multi of it11 admlniatraave
mriew of the countel"lfeilin& duty ordsr
on lamb meet from Ntiw Z.sl•nd. Wt
haYt1 now completctd that review end
datmnine th• total bounty or grant
duriq the period June %5. 1935 thtoulh
March 31. tM to be NU0.31/lb.
~MTS:

PQll,.,.,,..

June 10. 1HI.

l!Nj1Qfea9~~ e@lifi'A~

Cynthia Sewell or P1ml McGarT. Office
of Compliance. lntemallonel Trade
Aclmlniltntlon. US ~artment of
Commerce. WHhiniton. DC m30:
telft)hone: (ZOZ) 317--3337.
IU:"U.....,Nlif -~!*1:

IDpound
On Jen\lirj •. iE. lhil °'1~W1mefi\ or
ComllMll'C9 ('"the Depeirtmenn
publlahed in tho F~A ~Gl)1o~ (!3 Fil
47) the pr0limlftary ~oulto of ito
1dmini11t~tive mviciw of Iha
countervllilinft duty order oil lemb m1111t
from New Zcclsnd (50 FR 31"/0I:
Sesitember 17. UML'll. Tho Dr.partm~t
hH now COiii~llfltQ@ tReit 0~1ntniem1tive

review in 11ccord1nce with "ect1on 751 ,,r
lh61! Tariff Act u( 1930 ('"the Tar1H 1\cl'J.
S<Of"I of Review
lmpnrt9 covflred by rhe review ue
shipmenl9 of lamb mear from New
ZP.aland. Sur.h merchandite ill currenrlv
clau1fi1thlc under rlem number 10f\ JooO
o( 1h11! Tan(f Schedulr9 of the Un11rd.
States /\nno1a1ed and under ?1em
numbert 0204. t0.00--0. 0204.22.Zt').-O.
OZ04.23.ZG-O. 0204.30.~. 0204 42.Z~Z.
mnd 0204.tJ.20-0 of the Hannon11.ecl

System.
The review cove" the penod June ZS.
1!1~ throush March 31. 1986 and len
pf'Oti'9ms: (t) Expon Market
Development Tlll•lion Incentive
l"EMDTI.. J: (ZI Export P.rformance
Tt1xalion lncenlive: (3) Uveatock
li'IC:antive Scheme: (41 Meat Producerw
Board Price Support Scheme ("MPBPS.. J:
(SJ Supplementary Min!mum Price1/
L!Jmp Sum Scheme ("SMP/LS'): (UJ
Export Prosntmme Grant Scheme: (7)
Eiipon Prosremme Su1penaory Lo.n
Sdl1mcr. (II Export Su1penaory Loin
Sr.hemo: (91 R91tion1l Development
lnVl!91i1JlliOn Crant1 xheme: and (101
Rflional Development Su1pen1ory l.onn
Schcrmt.
A.Mlyaia of Commeall Received
We gave intentted p1nie1 an
opponunity lo comment on the
preliminary re1ult1. Wt ntceived written
commentll from t11e New Zenl1nd Meal
Prcducen Doard ("the Board"").
Commttnt I: The 04'ard r.ontend11 that
thia Departmenl'1 'preliminary resultll.
which propoae 1 cbanp from a cent•·
per-pound 10 an ad ralonm 111111ment
l'fillO, are contrary to the duty 11nicture
Mt ronh in the Tariff Schedul11 o( the
UnitCild Stetn ("'TSUS"). Tht Oo11rd
Ofij\H!l lhat. bf!caUll resular dullCI are
HinMd in centt-per·pound.
Conuret1ion1l intent •uGHt• that
cowtlerY1ilin1 duties for 1hi1 siroduct he
caeeolled on 1 1pec1flc-ra1e b11i1 (1 .•.•
any ba1i1 other thon ad volo~ml.
f\lrther. the Board HHrts 1h11 importert
end exporten made pricina and
mlllrkatiftl deciaion1 on a cents·per·
pound ba1i1 and that 1Uch deci11on1
would be tendered hopele11ly
insecurate by • chan19 to an ad vnlor•m
tioEeoament rate. Fin1lly. the Board
contP.nd• th1t the Oepartmenf1 mc1hoJ
or calculatin1 the •mount or the bounl\"
or grant from the MP8PS and the SMr/
LS achemea ovent111ed the benr.fil.
Decault! the benefit• from thHe
!'rct!l'llml are paid in cent1·per-lulo11r:i•11

PecA.ra.I Rep.tar
of carca11 w1i1bt rather t.ban on the
11apon vah1a of la~b cuta. lb•
0.pertmanl'a cala&l•bon of the
counte1"Ya1lin1 duty 1bou!d be on the
ume ba111 ., that on wbach the benaflt
WH bestowed.
/Nparrment ·, Po11tion: Con1re11ional
d1rec11on concem1n1 the method of
collcc11n11 re11ular du1111. H man1f11ted
an the TSUS. 11 unrel11ed to the
a11essmen1 of counterva1lin1 duties. In
determ1n1na the rate of coun1a1"Y•1hn1
!Jury 10 be uaeued on eny product. the
Dep11rtmen1 c:alcula111 the :imo"111 of tba
benef11 from 111ch protram and allocatea
Heh benefit over the bHll on which it
WH received (e., .. total 11111. tOl•l
uport1. upon1 to the U.S.).
In OW' final detf!rm1nalion. we
con11dered the fact that the MPBPS and
SMP/LS 1chem11 provided ben1fi11 on
the bH11 of c:ent1·per·kilotram and
det1rnunad th•I the colleclion of ca1b
depo1it1 of nlimated countet"Yaili111
dut1n on a 1pealic·ral1 ba1ia wa1 man
appropna11. When a ...uifll
countarvaililll dulin. however. the
Department conceru ilMlf wttb
coun11rv11ltna tbe aantall benaftt
received. Allocattna tbat beaefit ID
cn11-per-pound. over Iba Yolume of
expon1 to the United Saal... or on an Gd
ndotwm bHl1. •• a percanae.. of the
value of thoee exporta. maka ao
difference in the total UDOUftt of the
countervailifta dulin collected. For dUa
reaaon. the 0.partllllftt propoeed to
chanp to an od rolotwm 11...llMllt
rete. which i1 conai1t1nt with the W8J
coun11rvallifll dutin are aunaed iD
nearly all other countervaili111 duty
proceedinp. Further. with the
term1nat1on of the MPBPS and SMP/U5
ach1m11. there wH no reaaOD to
continue collection of ca.a depoaill of
11tim1ted counte"ailiq dulin OD a
1pecific-ra11 baaia. Noutbeleea.
becauH imponen and eaportan . . .
pnc1111 and marileliftl daciliou OD a
c:en11-per-pound bu11 we will . . . . .
coun11rniliq duliel for dlle NYiew
penod in c:eata-per pmend
finally. we qrae wtlb die loud'•
claun that we ovantated die bloafttl
received from Iha MPIPI ud IMP/Lt
1Cheme1. Lamb mat aparta to die
Uniled Statn an prld lnentlJ CUii.
wherea1 a mudl
of
New Zealand'• total lamb ..., aaport.I
are c:an:a ..... Conlequendy, ....
even.. value per pound of eaporu to
tbe United Stat11 ia mudl bisb• dwt
lba avera.. value per pouad of total
aaporU. Tberefon. ID our NYiMd
calculationa. we took IDto accowat Iba
fact tbat beae&ll from lbaa prapam1
were received on a caruu-waillst buil
and. by uai111 the rauo of Iba weisbt

a.,.., ............

I Vol. 53. No.

tlZ I

Pnc:S.y. fWle

to. , . . I

(adjua1ed for WHteJ of U.S. NIH to total
upon 1al11 to all countna. we
calculated the benefits annbu1abl1 to
lamb meat upon1 to the United States.
BHed on our re1111ion tn the method of
calc11lat1n1 the amount of benefit from
the MPBPS and SMP/LS 1dsem11 and
the chan1a from our preliminary r11ul11
to u11111n1 coun11rvailin1 duliea on a
1peCJfic·ra1e bu11. we d11erm1ne the
tot•I bounty or 1r1n1 to be NZS0.31/lb.
dunna the review penod. The ra1a of
cuh depo111 of 1111m111d count1rva1lin1
du1111 rema1n1 unchanpd from lh1
pr1lim1n•ry re1uh1.
C'1mment Z: Tb1 Board contand1 that.
when calcula11n1 the rate of ca1h
d1po11t of eatunated count1rva1li111
dut111, the Oepartmeat did not ta~• into
•ccount the reduction la the beneftt
re1ulli111 from tb1 continuifta phaH. .t
of tha EMD11 Pl"OlfUl·
O.pol'Unlnt'1 POlition: In calculatiq
the rate of calh depoait of •limated
coun11rvaili111 dutiu. we cona1dated
dsaqn Iha t occurred prior to
publicatioa of our prebmiaary rnulta.
At veriftcaUoa we eaaauaed the New
Zealand Lamb Compuy'1 1911 and
federal income ta& NtlllU. Baaed Oil a
comparilOA of tbe taa credit nae and Iba
aonaal COlpOnt• taa raae. we
determined that &De raae of dlle beaeDt
from du. prosram dadiDld after tbe
NviaW period. We redllCled the ,. .. for
ca1b depoaill of ntimated
countarvailiq duU. acc:ordillllJ·

t•

FIMl ...... ol . . . .
After conaidarinl aU 'tbe commenta
rec:.iYed. we determine lha total bounlJ
or put durtna dlle period lune ZS.
thfOUlb March 31.
ao be Nzm.31/
lb.
Section 1fl1 of the Tariff Act provtdaa
that the difflf'U!:a betwHD tbe depoait
of an •bmated countervailiq duty and
tbe llDa1 .....aec1 duty under a
coualr#aillq dua, order 1haU be
diaNprded to tbe aallftt that the
•limated duty la le11 than the fanal
UMaaed duty and nrfunded to tba
aatent lbat lbe •lilDated duty ia bish•
lbao Iba ftaa1 uMUICI dua,. for
men:baDdiM entered. or withdrawn
rro. w...tloua. for conaumption befON
Iba deta of publicalioft of•
CGUDl9"aillq duty order. which ln dlll
cue wu September t7, 1111 (50 FR
mm).
'l1aerlfoN. Iba Deparlmlftt will
lnllNCI the Cuatocu Service ao a.....
CDUlltanai11aa dutiee of NZID.25/lb. OD
all lbtpmenll of tJUa merchaadiM
entaNd. or witbdrawn from wanboua.
for coa1umpUOD OD or after Juu ZS.
and bafora S.,tamber 17. 1 • and to
aueu countarYailial dutiae of NZ•Ul/
lb. u all ebipmenta of t1UI merc:b.tndi•

t•

t•

1•

Noticn

1nteNd. or withdnwn from w1rehouH.
for c:onaumpuon on or after Sepaember
17. 1.S and 1aponed on or before
March ll. 1•.
The Department will inatnict rhe
Cu11om1 Serv1c:e to collect a cuh
d1po11t of 11t11na1ed countel"Yi1hn11
duhH of 4.U percent of che f o.b. 1nvo1ce
pnca on all 1h1prnen11 of th11
m1rchand111 enaered. or withdrawn
~om warehoute. for con1wnp11on on or
after lh1 date of pubhcauon of 1h11
not1ca. Tiua depo111 requ1remcn1 ihall
remain 1n effect until pubhc111on of 11'11
f1nal r11uh1 of the nut 1dm1n111r111ve
NVllW.

The• admin111r111ve review anJ nouce
ara 1n ac:cordanca with 11c11on 751111111
of the Tariff Act (19 U.S.C. l675t•111ll
and ti CFR 355.10.

,.....,._.......,

AcUIW Ml"'41111 5cl9flU')'. lmpon
Adlnuw&ra&tue.

Date: Jl!lle s. l ...
(Pl Dae.

•m•

....

Filed~ l:U

aml

~--

UllCY•llly of CoioredO et&:
CoMaldlted Decl1'on on ,.p1aaaona
. . ~ l.nlry of ldlfttlt9'

ll•••nta
1'1da la a dedaiOG c:ouoUdated
purauat to HCtioa ICc) of the
EducaUoaal. Scientific. and Cultural
Matertala Importation Act of 111111 (Pub.
L . . .t. ID S&aL 181; ts en hit 301 J.
blated recorda c:u be Y11w1d betwHn
l:JO a& and 5:GO p.a. iD Room 1w.
U.S. Departmellt of Commerce. 14tb and
CoaatilutiOD Avenue NW~ Wubinaton.

DC.

DocUt Number. •us. Applicant:
Uaiftftity of Colorado. Boulder. CO
m-oMt tmtn&ment n-lll
s,.cvometer Sy1tem. Model IZMOt.
Manufacturer: IOMEM. Inc.. Canada.
IDtaaded Uaa: Sae notice at 53 FR 15102.
April 11. ta. Ruaona for Thia
DeciaiOD: 'nw fortip iDatNIDlnt
pl'OYidn an uaapocbud naolu1ion of

.azecm-•.

DocUI N111111»r. at21. Applicant:
Uaivtnity of C.Ufomi&. Loa Alamo•
National Laboratory. Loa Alamos. NM
l7ML luanamaat laducttvaly Coupled
Plama·Mua s,.cuometer. Modal VC
Plama~ Maa\lfaclurer: vc
llameataJ. Ltd.. United ICiftadom.
IDI...... Uw. Sea DO\ica at 53 FR 15103.
April 11. t . . . a.IOU for
DaciliOD: nae fonip &Da&nuaent
provtdaa datKtioft of l... th.ta Q.1 ppb
for...._ .. P""tar than mua ailbty
(ID).
N11111bv.
Applicant:
Dal1moum Coll.... Hanover. NH o.;11s.

nu.

aocu1

•no.
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APPENDIX J
INTERNATIONAL TRADE ADl\UNISTRATION
SUBSEQUENT REVIE\V OF SUBSIDY

11510

Federal Reliatm

an affirmative prnentadon at the public
beari113 only on upmenll induded in
that party'•
brief. and may make a
rebuttal pNsentation only on uswnenta
included in that party'• rebuttal brief.
Written argument 1hould be 1ubmi11ed
in accordance with I 355.31 of the
Commerce Departmenl'1 rqulationa
publiahed in the FedMal Repter OD
December %7. 1988 (SJ FR 52308) (to be
codified at 19 CFR 1ection 355.38), and
wiU be con1idered it received within the
time limill 1pecified in this notice.
11lia determination it publiihed
punuant to aec:tion 7'03(f) of the Act (11
1871b(f)).
Ma7t.t...

ca••

u.s.c.

1'mo6JN.......
Mfina Aaiatanl S«:twllU1 for bnpotf
AdzniniauaUoa.

(FR Dae. •toms Piled a.+.- Ml amJ
aa.ecam•,...

1w1..-1

I
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hu now completed that admiDi1trative
re,;iew in accordance with aection
75l(a)(1) of the Tariff Act of 1930 ("tha
Tariff Act").
Scope of Review

Import• covered by the review are
1hipment1 of lamb meat from New
Zeal~nd. DuriJ18 the review period. 1uch
merchandiae wH cla11ifiable under item
number 108.3000 of the Tariff Scheduln
of the United Statet Annotattd. Tbil
mercha.adiae ii cumntly cla11ifiable
under item numben 020t.10.oooo.
OZDUZ.2:000. OZOUJ.2000. OZOU0.0000.
02DUZ.2000 and 0201.43.2000 of the
Harmonized Tariff Schedula.
The reviaw coven th• pertod April 1,
11118 throuab Mudl 31, 1817 ud eiaht
prosrama: (1) Export Marbt
Dtvelopment Taxation lncnUve
("EMDTI"); (2) Export Performance
Taxation Incentive ("El'IT'): (3)
Uvettock lncative Sch•m• ("USM); (4)
M•at Producen Board Price Support
Scheme ('"MPBPS"); (5) Supplementary
Millimum Price1/Lwnp Sum Scheme: (I)
Export Prosramm• SUlpeuory Lou
Scbeme: (7) Export SU1pemory Lou
Scbemr. &ncl (I) Repona1 DIYelopment

SUlpeDIOIJ Lou Sc:beme.
MllC\': lntnaatiooal Trade

Adminiatration/lmport Adminiatration.
1>epa111unt of Commm:.a.
M:nOeC Notia9 of FlDal

Renita of
Ccnmt81'Vailiq Daty Admia.iltratiw

am...

•-·m On January u.

1-. the

t>.paruuat of Commerce publiabed the
prwlimiury reaulta of lta admimatratiYe
rntew of the c:oaDt81'Vailllll datJ order
OD lamb .... flam New Z.•••ncl We
ban aow completed thet rntew ud
detelllUH the total bomttJ or
dmUla the period April L tm tbraalla
Marcia n.
to be NDD.Z1/lb. far aD

&nu.

t•

sruat

U 5llCISd DA1m llA\' .. 1 - .

NII ~ W D BIT-. CDllTM:T:

Paal McGar. a.mud Cureaa. oma.
of Comlt8"aillal Compu......

IDtsmatUmal,.,.. Adadmatradm. U.S.
1>9partmeat of C • 'NfCI. WuJalastaa.
DC 21DZ3D: telepbaae l•J 177~.
. ..-"""TMTm'GlmAW

We save IDterHted perti• an
opportUDity to comment on tbe
preliminary raulll. We Nc:etwd writta
commata from the New Za&lud Mat

Produmn Board and lamb mnt
eJqMll'ten.

n.

Co1111Mnt z:
rnpondnta contnd
thet the l>epertmeslt. wben CODvertiDI
the volume fipN8 ID th• rnpcnue flam
tom to pounda. lDcolnctlJ ued the
amvenion factor for abort tau rather
than metric tau. CouequmtlJ, dMdiDa
tbt EMD11. the EP'l1 and the MPBPS
baeftta by die comc:ted volume ftpra
ID po1IDdl reducee the bounty or srutt
from thele Pl'OllftlDL
Deparrmant .. /WiUon: Wt qNe. We
ban rec:alcuJated tbt volume ftama ID

poUDdl aaiq a metric ton CODYeniOD
factor. U•inl tb... conected volume
·8pree. the EMD'l1 bneftt ii N7.IDJ4/lb.
for all ftnu..the EP'l1 beneftt la
N7.ID.m/lb. for all &ma. and tbe MPBPS
beadt ii N7.ID.m/lb. for all Bnu (...
alto Commat 2).
.
Colllznent ~TM rnponclmta malntaiD
that. ID calcuJatiq the beuftt uder tbe
MPBPS. the Deparaunt lDadvwrteDtlJ
ued the total UDOUDt of the bendt
provtded far lamb meat exporta to all
c:aaDtria ratbe dwl only tbat pmUoD
of the total baeftt attrtbutabl. to lamb
meat exporta to the Umted Statn.
~I .. !Wilion: w..... and

ban camctad oar MP11PS ca1culaticm

accorcliqlj (... Commat 1~

J-2

Conum:nl 3: The re1pondent1 contend
that. with respect to the US. the
Department inadvenently calculated a
benefit baaed on the total loan1
outstandifta to all livestock producer1
rather than on the portion of thoae loana
attributable to sheep production.
Department's Position: We agree and
have corrected our calculationa
accordiJllly. Therefore. the benefit under
the US i1 NZ.S0.005/lb. for all
companiea.
Comment 4: The re1pondenll &J'IU•
that. for the EMDT1 prosram, the
Department ahould calculate the caah
depo1it of ntimated counttrvailiq
duti•• baaed on the tax credit rate
available for the filcal year endinc
March :st. 1988.
Department'• Po•ition: We diaqree.
At the time our notica of preliminary
rHulll wa1 publi1hed. the ftacal year
end.ins March 31. 1988 WH not
completed. and the c:banp bl ~b~ EMDTt
prosram wa1 not ytt ID 1U11eL lt ii our
policy to take into conaidaradon only
thoee prosr&m·widt clwlpl thl t occur
prior to our notice of preliminar) r11ult11.
11l•refore. wa hav• calculated the cub
depoait of 11timated counterv&Wal
dutiu baaed on the tax credit rate ID
effect for th• 8acal year adiDI March

31.1111.

.

Final ...... ol lerilw
After comldertq all the commentl

t•

rec:eived. we dttermlne the total bounty
or put dllriq the period April 1.
throqb March 31, 111117 to be N1.IO.Z1/
lb. for all 8rma.
The Depuunnt will tmtnact the
Cuatoma Service
COUDterv&illlls dutl•• of NZID.21/lb. on
all ahipmenta of thi• mercbudlte
attred. or wltbd-.wn flam w&rebC111M.
for con1wnption on or afttr April 1. 1 •
and exported OD or befON March n.

'° ......

1117.

Became of th• termination of the EP11

and the MPBPS Pl'OIP"&JDol and ch&Dpl
to the EMDTI prosnm, the Department
wW lmtnac:t the Cuatoma Service to
collect a cub dtpoait of ntimated
oountervailiq dulin of 0.87 percent of
the f.o.b. IDYOiCI priCI for Weddtl
Crawn and em percent of tbe Lo.b.
IDwlce prica for all other ftnm OD all
&hlpmeall of tbia mercbandlM tater.cl.
or withdnwn from warebou.ee. for
CODIUIDPliOD OD or alter the date of
publication of tbia notice.
depoalt
requirement 1ball remain ID tffect until
publieatiOD of the final re1ul11 of the
next adminiltrativt review.
'l1Ua adminiltrative review and notice
u. ID accordaDce with MCtion 751(a)(1)
of tht Tuilf Act (19 U.S.C. 1175{a)(1))
and I 355.22 of the Commerce

nm

Federal
Rqulatioa1 publiahed in the

bPn• I

r-....

a.pam on DecnDber Z1. 1188 (53 FR

52308) (to be codified at 19
Date: Apnl 24. 1•.

en 35$.Z2).

MicMel J. Coclrw)•
i4CtlnJ ASS/Stant Sft:rPtOl')'. /Or Irr.port
Admin11trat1on

[FR Doc. •tOlllM Filed $-.Ml!I; 8:45 aml
IU.8ICI COOi . . . . . . .

United Stat...caneda F,...T'9de
Agreement. Aracte 1904 Bll•lkMam
Panel Revtetn; Request tor ,....
Revtew RllS!letlng Potyphue
lftduCtian llotor9
United State..canada FreeTrade ApeemanL Binational
Sec:retanaL United Statn Section.
International Trade Adminilcratioo.
Commerce.
ACIUCY:

I Monday. May

Vol. M. No. 11

1.

bi.national panel1. When a Requut b
Panel Review ii flied. a panel wW ba
e1tabli1hed to act In place of national
cowu to.expeditiouly revtew tbe final
determination to detennine whether it
conform• With tbe antidumpiq or
countervailifts duty law of tbe country
that made the determination.
Under Article lllOt of tbe AireellhlDt.
which came into force on fanuuy 1.
tbe Govenunent of tbe United
Statea and Govemmnt of Canada
e1tabliahed "Rul• of Procedure for
Article lllOt Binatioul Panel Review1"
("Rule1"). Theee Rul11 wen publiahed

1•.

.in tbe Federal . . . . . OD Decnaber 3Q.
1911&. (53 f1l 53%1%). 'nle panel Nvtew In

thia matter will be conducted ill
accordance witb tbne Rula.
Rule 3S(Z) NquiNI tbe Sec:retuy to
publi1h Notice of tbe receipt of a
Requnt for Panel Rntew 11at1a1 tbat •
Requ11t for Panel Rniew WU filed wtdl
tbe United Slatet Sec:tioD of tile
Binatioaal Secretariat m Apdl a ua
punuant to Article 111M of tbe
Ap9emaL
Rule 31(1)(c) tbe Rulel provtdal
that:

ACTIOIC Notice of Requnt for Panel
Review of Fi.Dal Datennination of
Dumpiq and Subaicliziq ~
Polyphue Induction Moton of an
Output Exceedinl 200 Honepowar or
tlO ICilowatta made by tile Canadiu
Deputy Minilter of Nati--1 Ravnu far
(a) A hrtr.• . . . . . ,._..,
Cultaml and .:.me wtllc:b WU filed by
......,, . . . die lml . . . '"llaa Ill . . . .
Toebiba lntematicmal Corporaticm wtdl
ID put bf lllill 1Ca.,laillUD11 ' • e
die Canadian Section of tbe llDaticmal
wttll lllle. wtdliD • . , . .......... .,
Secntariat OD May t. tm.
. tilelnta.q_.,_ ........... ,. .
cleacWm for 1111111 a C1 . . l1~
ll.

or

ti...,

1•1:

(b)A...,,an.tlptllll..._.1»•
ID.,_...,._ daat doalaot lllea ·
c-p&aillt . ., puticlpal8 la tile ......
lftWw br lllill •Ho-. 91AH111
a.

lllt............ .

1

I
INP wtdl ble•wttlD41cMJ9aftlr
die lllill al die
. . . . ,die..._ .............. .,
Appearance ii 1- U. 119): ud

(C) 1111pual ..... llaall111lmitldID9e

alilll"-., _.,,_. ..... Ille'

,,..

dle~aldlelllftltlptllll......,.

.............................
......
Dl•...,1.._
........
dlatue••lll9eC
,... ......... tile ..

p'1Wlllldla9e

11* . . . .

~U.£S.:..-..,.n'A

1

s.a •.....-

'

r'

r'

t•

.... Rlellae;R111111tw ....

•

~

v. lhdllld saa._.c.mdl ,._. :

Tndl Air•

I Notices

tan

ACTIOIC Notice of request for panel
revi- of ftaal rnulta of u
Admini1tntive Revtew of an
antidumpifts duty order made by
lntema&ional Trade Admizu1tr1tion.
Import Admini1tntion. re1pecttna
certain dried heavy Nlted codfi1h from
Canida filed by tbe Canadian Saltfllh
Corporation With the United Si.t..
Section of the Binational Secretariat on
April a 191!18.
·

·-·n:

On April ze. 191!18. cinadian
SaJtfiah Corporallon filed a Recjunt for
Panel Review witb the United Stat•
Section of tbe BiDatiouJ Secretanat
punuant to Artic:le lllM of tb1 United
Statn-Canada Frwe-Tr1de Alreement.
Panel rntew w11 raque1ted of tbe Fiaal
Rasulta of an Admin&ttrative Review of
an Antidumpiq Duty Order.
CerWn Dried He• ., Salted Codfiab
from Canada. Import AdmiDiltratiOD

mpecUq

File Number A-1D-OIS7. luued by
lntanational Trade AdmiDiltratiOA.
Import Adminitcratiaa. and publilhed ill
N FR 11 on Marc:b n. t•.
Biutioaal Sec:rltariat hu ......
Cue Number USA •tllM-Ol 'to dlil
...... for Puel Review.

n.

,_ ....,_ • awftlll C01nacm

)._ R. Holbein. Actilll U.S. Sec:rltary.
llDatiaaal Secntanat. Suite 40U. t4tb
udCautitutiaDAwenae.
DC 2lllZm. (2DZ) 177~

.....

11

w.......,

IT.MIT ..OmAfta91: Oaapter

or tile U.S.~da Ftw-Trade

~t (..A,...mftt") ntabliahet a
mec:laenian far NPlacial domeltic .
judidal review of llllal determinatiou In
utidumptaa ad C011Dtenailins dutJ
cua1 iDvolvtaa lmportl from tbe other
cotllllrJ wttb,.... by lndependeat
blnatklaal ....... Wha.
for
Pua! ...... ia ll1ed.. paae1 will be
elt&blillaed to act In place of aatioaal
ODal1a to expeclltiaallJ ..... tbe tlaal
detlllmiDatioD to..__ wbedm It
....... wttll tbe aDlidumptna •
~duty law of Ille COlllllrJ
tbat . . . tbedet81mmaU..
Uadlr Article 1IDI of tile Asree mt.
w11k* came IDto farcl m IUIUUJ 1.
19 lbe
eet or tile UDit&d
Sta• ad
mzt of Canada
•1NfeW Ru'- of "'°'*"'19 for·
Altidt.,, BJaotioooJ ,,,_, Rninn
pablillaed
ID . . ..._.• I'd cm December ID.
19 (DftDZLI). tbe paal tniew ill
tide . . . . wtD be ............... bl
I I I 11-wttb llml Raia
. . . .I) .......... .....,, to
ptablllla NOliaa ol IM race1pt or a
. . . farhml a.wtw •t&tial tbat.
l8q1*t far Pual . . . . WU fUed with
tile Uldted &aaa. lecliCID of tbe

a..1111t

Co••
Co••

........ I I Cll 111,,_.TNdi .
Alf ll•lnt. Artlllll
a If Ill ..

.......

t-

=· ........ .

l1c111UiaL lhdllld l&alm 8ecllali.

............ Tndl AdmbUltratlaD.
Ct-: ca

r-au.;. ,,_. ......
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APPENDIX K
INTERNATIONAL TRADE ADMINISTRATION
RESULTS OF COUNTERVAILING DUTY
ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW

federal Regialer
Theae adminJ1trattve revtewa and
notice are In accord11nce with nctiun
751(a)( I) or the Tariff Act (19 U.S.C.
1075(11)( l)J auJ I 353.%2 ul 1h11
Dept1rtmenl'• resulartu111.
Uatdd:. J~ie

::a. 1960.

Eli.: L C.rlliakal.
Aui•UUll StK::Ttury fll' lw1tu: a
,, JJJ1i11i~u.;,tio>is.
(FR Doc....157il flied 7-6-ttlt U5 ilaaj

I
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I

Monday, ruty

o.

1ucb me:rch•ndJ1e WH cL111ifiable
unJer i1111m number 108.3000 of the Tariff
Si.ihuJu/1111 of th11 UniteJ State•
An:1utct.:d. 11d• men:handlae i.
cu,·1·ently c:la11ifi11ble unJ11r item
nuinbe11U:.:o.l.J0.0000,02<M.U.2000.
O:?IM.z.:uuuo. Q20.l.30.0000. O".Jl.1.42.2000
1mJ O:u.l.tl.2000 of the //,mnoniztHJ
Tariff Sr.hedu/11 (lfl'S). The H'l'S item

number• ans pro,,ided rur convenl11nce
cu,.tuna. purpo181. The w1·iU111n
911.&Me~ll . . . .
Jl!dcripliun N1wiim di1poaitive.
n.e rcwiow coven the period April 1,
l!lli7 throu~b March 31, 198111nJ four
prnsn1m1: (1) Export Mllrkel
(C-414-503)
U11nlopmenl ·ruaUon Incentive
("F~W11'"); (?) Uv..rock lncenliv•
Lamb Meat From New Zealand flNli
SJiemo ("US"); (3) Meal Produc:on
R•.ult• of Countarvalllng Duty
Doard l'rlc:e Support Scheme ('"MPePS•);
Admlnl8traHve Review
1:1nJ (-&) ExJ>4,lrt Ptldl)l'ID&r:ce ·r11x..UllD
foc:entive ("EPO").
AGDICY: lnlt:rnatlonal Tr11drt.
Admini11ralion/lmport Admlnlau.. uon.
Analr.J• of Cammanla lecalvad
Ot!partau:lnt of Comau:ru.
We save lnteruted partiea 1111
ACTION: Notice of final re1u111 d
upportunilr w comment on the
cu1.1nterv11ilins duty aJ111h1islli1UV1t
prelimin.aur n:1ul1a: We reediud
nt\"iew.
commuul• from umb Courmvt Co.• Lid..
thd N-=w Zc:&tl11nJ Meat Producen Board
aUlllllAllY: On FebftW'J' 28. 1000. the
•nd lllmb md&l exportera.
Deputau1nt of Commerce pul,,ll1hed the
Conu111mu J: Lamb Courmet Co.. Ltd.
pr111limJn.&tJ naulta of Ua admiut.lrlllive. (pr11vlo11aly Taumaranui) araue• that It
nsvlew of the c:awiterv.iliaJt duly order
1hould not be 1ubjec:t to a c:ompanyon lamb meal from New Z.al11nd. We
1pocific nate becauae the EMDTI
have oow compl11led thMt re,,iew and
l>enefil:I reported 1D ita April a, 1900
det81'1Dine th totill bowaly or srant "' be que11Uonnalra re'pona• w•re for uporta
:&All pttaunt od ra/01VJ» for
ur a lamb nae11I product DOI 111bjec;t to
T1ua11uu an.U and S.MO percent ad
th11 onJcr; Taaunuaranul c:laima thiat it diJ
va/orem fiJr all other ftnna durtna the
not export lamb meat c:avered by the
period April 1. 1987 throu11b Miln:b :n.
order durina the review perioJ.
1!18&.
1Jcpartm1111t'• Poaiuon: We dltagree.
URCTN• DATE July 9, 1900.
W11 c:11lc:u1111ed Tawnaranui'a EMDTI
benefit b&1ed on data In TaumarllJlui'1
Paa fUll'TMD INfONIATHHI CONTAC'I:
C..yle l.oDSeat or P11w Ml-wrr, Office or que1tlnn1111ire nsapooae or April S. 1989
whldl tncli~ted that Taum1ranu1
Cowiterv11ilina- Compliance.
lnhimatlionill Tr•de Ada1lul11rallon. U.S. received EMrtn benefU1 on expgrta of
the 1ulljuct merc:h1tndlae to the Unit~
0f'j.IH\ment ol Commerce. W;11biriaitna,
Stt1tdL Tawn11raoui dJJ aot 1uhDlil
DC 2'Wi); teh:phi.>ne: l:!it!) 377·-2'1td.
C&Jntrar, factual lnlormaUon until Man:b
S&#"'IUllfTAllY •OMUTIOIC
za. 19110, after the publicaUoa of our
ptollminary re•ull1. In accordance with
B&CklfOWld
19 O"R 355.31(t1J(l)(li) and (a)(3), we
On Ft!llruary 28. 1990. the Otipart1nent
have DOI conaiJered f1actual lnfomuitioa
of Coauuerc.t ("the Dep111tmul")
1ubm!Ued aJ"tor the prelb.Dinary ni1ult1
pul,,liabed i.n the Federal I ...... (55 FR
Hiid have returned ii to th• 1ullmiller.
1167Zl tho preliminary ruulta uf Ii.
C&Jma11mt a; The New Zeala11d Mc11t
•Jmini1tralive review of the
Pruducen Board and the lamb me11t
counteruilin9 duly order OD Limb meol
exporten contend thal the vlllue of
fro1u N11w Z1111land (50 FK S7708;
11wep proJuclion u1ed la the
8-!ptcmber 17, 1985). Tbe llepartweot
Jkpartnurnt'• callc:u.latloa of lhe benefit
hd9 now C6>mpleted tlwl adminillt•Uve
fiuna the Uvatoc:k lacaatlve Scheme
nsview In accordaaca with Merton 751 of (IJS) dOl!1 nut accurately reftect US
the Tariff Acl of 1930, u 11a11mdP-d ("lhe
benoftll to the producer. l'hey claim tbat
Tllfilf Act").
lh• US beneftla are related to funa s•ta
hllurn1. nol e hypoth•tlcal export value
Scope of Rna.w
lhat the lmputlld FOB value utillaed
Import• covered by thi1 reviuw ant
r1!pruaenla.
11aipmenta ol l11mb meal, other than
Vt:pw 11111mt .. Pusition: We disagree.
prepared. pre1ervesJ or pruc:e...,J, from
We c:ul.:ul•ted lhe benefit from lhe US
New Zealand. Durtna th~ rnl ... w rertod.
praJ;l'Rm b111ed on data 1ub111ilhtd by the
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New Zealand aovernment ln it1 April I.
111&1 quW1llonnait9 reaponH.
Furthermore, the methodology ualld in
lhe CWT\lnt review la the 1ame uaed In
the previoua review and W81 the ba•ia
on 111rhic;b the Ndw Zealcmd 1ovem111o!nt
1ubmitted the data. The factual
inform111ion upon which the cl.aim for a
c:banse in the method or calculatina US
benefit• ii bHed w.. not 1ubinitted
until arter the preliminary re11ult1 and
w11a returned in acconlani;;e with nur
resulationa. .
Conunent 3: n. New Zeal11nd Meat
ProJucen 8o11rd and ldmb meilt
exporter• contend that, beuuae of 1he
terminallon of th11 EMtl'n pro11ram on
March 31, 191JO. the Department at:nuJJ
e1tabli11h a zero depodit rate with
respect to lhat prosram.
Depa11u1ent'• Puaiuun: Wa diaagrr.c.
l!ce.MUH the termination or the EMllTI
progrRm oc:c:urred 11fter the pulJUcatioa
or the pr11limlnar, re1ulti. \¥8 have not
cunaidored lhia prosram·wiJe cbanse la
c:.ilculatin1 the rate or C41h depo1it "'
-'iilimateJ countervailing Jutlea.
Furrhermore. ehhoush EMI1l1 wa1
generally 1d-JeJuled to tenninate 011
March 31, llM>, certain c:ompanlH may
claim b11neftta on locome tax reluma
covertna a period throush Septembtlr
1990. Jepeadi111 oa the end of their
corporate llacal yei&r. However, u did
lUit lnto accowit dae diacuHeJ la the
preliminary ni1ull1, we prosram-wiJe
cbanae effective for the llac:al yeu
1mdtna M11rch 31, 1989 ln calcl&lalln11 th•
c&1b depoall of eatimated C:OWltervailin1
duUee.
FullowlJll publlcaUon of the
prellm!Dllr, reaulll. we diaconred a
clllrical en-or la the calcl&l11Uoa of tb
weighted·averas• "aU o~· rate. \Ve
have corrected tbi1 error and,
cunHqu•ntly, the "11ll other" rate la
different from lbat calculated fur th.
preliminary resb111.
f'laal laulta of Rawlow
Al 1 reaull of our re,,lew, we
ch!lermina the tolal bouaty or anant lo be
Z8.01 percent ad vaJorem for
TallJD4faaw iand 3.80 percent ad
valorem for aU other finDI durtna the
period AprU 1. 1987 tbrougb March 31,
1988.

Therefore. the D•partmenl will
lmtruct tha Cuatome Sero1lc:a to a11e11
c:ounternWna duti.H of 24.G'l percent od
valorem for Tauamaranw 11nd S.t percent
ad valorrun for all other finDI oa all
ahlpmanta of thla merclwulln uported
oa or after April 1, 1917 and on or b9rore
~farcb

31, 1981.

Htrcauae of tht phaM-dQWD of the
EM011 proar1m. Ula Department will
instruct the Cu1tuma Service lo collect •
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cuh deposit or eallmated cuuntervailing
dutlH of 22.84 percent of the (.o.b.
lnvoir.e price for Taumaranul and 3.50 .
percP.nt of the C.o.b. Invoice price for all
other firms un all 1hlpments or this
merchandise entered. or withdrawn
Crom warehouse. (or consumption on or
After the d:ite of publication of !hill
noticP.. Thia deposit requlrem•mt Rhall
remain in errecl until publir:ation or the
final results of the next administrative
review.
This Rdminlstralivl! review and notice
Rre in accordance with eection 75t(a)(1)
of th11 Tariff Act (19 U.S.C. 167!i(a)(1))
and 19 CFR 355.22.
Eric I. Carfblk.r
Aui1tant &r.rr.tary for Import
A dmini11l'Otian.

Dated: fun'! 21. t990.
1rn One. eo-u1ez Flied 1~90; 11:45 11mf
91U.9IOCOGe• .......

The Salll IMUlut• for BloloQlcel
Studlee; Conaolldated Dect9'on on
AppllC8ttona tor Duty.free Entry of
SclenUflc IMtrumerltl

Thia 11 a dechiion con101idated
punuanl to aeclion ft(c) or the
Ed11e11tlonal. Scientific. and Cultural
Matertala Importation Act or 1980 (Pub.
L. SM51. 80 Stal 1197: 15 CFR 301).
Related recorda can be viewed between
8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m. In room 2841. U.S.
Department of Commeree. 14th and
Conetltution Avenue. NW.. WHhinston.
DC.

Commtmt.: None nteeived. IAci1ion:
Approved. No lnatrument of equivalent
aclentlfic value to the fonign
lnatrumenta deacribed below. for auch
puf'P"9MI aa each 11 lntendf!d In be ued.
la bein9 manufactured In the United
Stain.
Dock.I Numl»r. •Z44. App/icanL·
The Salk lnalllute for Biological Studlea.
La lolla. CA 92037. ln1t1vmtml: Mall
Spectrometer, Model JMS-llX110.
Manufoclutflr: JEOL Lid.. J11pan.
/nlendtld UN: See notice at 54 FR 47253,
November 13. 1a. R«non6.· 11le
foretp lmtnunent prcmdn reeolution to
125 000 and a 1111111 ranp to 1Z 000 at an
accelerat1n1 potential of to kV. Adv/ca
SubmitlMJ By: National lftltllutat of
Health. April 11. 1-.
Dot:Mt Numl»r. S-%48. Applicant
Medical Untvenlty of South Carolina.
Charleaton. SC ZIM25. ln•llvtMnl: Mau
Spectrometer. Model JM~IX110/
HXUO. Monufactutflr. JEOL Lid.. Japan.
/ntandtJd UN: See notice al 54 FR 47253.
November 13. 1•. R«mona: The
foreip lnatrumenl provldea (1) maaa
ranae to 14 000 at an accelerat1n1

poltmtlal of 10 kV. (2) re11ol11tion or 125
FAD and MS/MS r.Rpn!Jility.
Advire Submitted 8}': NRtionRI
IJ1Rtilutes or He:ilth. April 19. 1990.
Dor.lret Number: 89-247. Applicant:
ThomH fefferaon University.
Philadelphia, rA t9107. lnstrunre11t: ·
Muscle Transdur.er Sy11tem.
MonufoctuTP.r: Dr. K. Guth. WP.St
Germnny. Intender{ Use: See nolir.e at 54
FR 47Z!iJ, November 13. 198A. Rea.~onir:
The foreisn in1trum11nt can clamp very
amall and delicate 11pecimen11 Rori
providH a sen11ilivity lo 0.3mg of force.
Adi-ice Submitter/ RJ•: National
Institutes or I lealth. April 19, 1990.
000 and (3)

Doclret Numbt1r: 89-252. Applir::a11L·

University of l'enn11ylvanla. Philadelphia
PA 19104. ln•tntment: Hybrid Pleto·
Mllnipulator. Model PM ZON.
Mon11facturer. Biomedizlnische
lnstrumente. West Germany. Intended
Ust1: See notice al 54 FR 47703.
NovP.mb11r 18. 1!189. R1ur1ons: The
foreign lnalrumenl provide11 nn 11dvan1·e
velocity or 25 Jlm/ma with variable atr.p
11lze In the ranp from 0.5 llJ 10 I'm·
Advice Submiltf'd BJ-: National
lnalllutea or Health. Aprll 19. 1990.
Dockt1t Numbl!r: 89-143R. Applicant:
W11yne Stale Univernily, Detroit. Ml
482.02. Instrument: Maaa Spectrometer
Syatem. MC1del MS40 RF. Man11far.tul'f!r.
kralM Analytlc11l. United kinRdom.
/ntendtld Use: See notice at 54 FR 2ZOOO.
May 2Z. 1909. Reasona: The foretp
tnalrumenl pro\idea a maaa ntnp to 10.
000 daltone al 8 kV and a reaolutlon to
10 000 at II mall or 10 000. Advice
Submitttld By: National lnattlutee or
Health. May 3. 1990.
Docket Number: •253. Applicant: La
Jolla Cancer Reaearch Center. La folla.
CA 92031. /n1tn1menL· Maaa
S~trometer, Model VG 70ZOOSF.
. Monufoclutflr. VG Analytlc1tl. Ltd ..
United kingdom. lnlllndtld U1e: See
notice at 54 FR 47702. November 11.
1989. Reosona: The foreign lnstnimenl
provfdea a maa1 r11nse to 3000 daltono 111
8 kV and FAB capablllty with a 1r.an
rate of O.t/1econda per decade. Advice
Submitted OJ-: National lnatltutea of
Health. May 3. 1990.
Docket Numbtlr: 89-%70. App/icnnl:
FDA-Center for Dlologle1 Evaluation
and Ruearch, Betheada. MD 2IJ892.
ln111'Umt1nt Mall Spectrometer. Model
BIOION 20. ManufoctUtflr. BIOION
Nordic AB. Sweden. lnttJndtld U•e: See
notice al 55 FR 1074. January 11. 1990.
Rtlaaona: The fontp lnatrument
provider. (1) a pla1ma deaorpllon
aource. (Z) maae ranp to 20 000. and (3)
rapid 1e11n and tlme-of-Olpt
·
capabllitiee. Advi~ SubmitlMJ By:
N1tlonal lnatltutet or Health, May 3.
1990..

.

D1•r.lu!I

/\'•1mbrr: 119-277 . •1ppiir.11nt:

Mt. SinAi Medical Center. New York. t•Y
100:?9. l11:Jtr11ment: Single Photon
F.ml!'sion Cnmruterlzed Torn'l(lrnphic
Drnin Sr.11n11r.r. Modr.I Tomomelic 504.
MnnufHcturer: Mr.dimallc A/S.
n1mm:irk. lufenrferf USP.: See nol1ce at 5:;
FR 1075, fariuary t \. 1!J9o. nrasmrs: ThP
fort>ign instrument i!I cape!Jle or 11h!<ol11tr.
meit!lnremrnt of rrgionnl cercbrnl bloml
nuat from Xenon- \33 distribution and
c1111 me11sur~ subject~ In on upriJ;:ht.
!e11tP•I position. Advice Submitted Oy:
Nl'lion11l ln!llitute11 ol Health. M;ry 22.

t990.

Dor:lret N11mber: tm-283. App/irrml:
Rut11cl'9 Univenily. Newark. NJ 07102.
lnstmmenL· WATSMJ\RT 3·Dimensional
MovemP.nt Trading Device.
Manufacturer: Northern Di11ital. lnr...
Can11d11, lntanded U.'te: See notice at 55
FR 1075. January 11. 1990. Reasons: lne
foreilf'l instrument provlde11 three·
dimenRlonal digital an11ly11i11 of ei11ht
hand/arm pnRitiona with a
recon11tnictinn r11te of at leo~t 100
markP.ra per ter:ond. Advice Submitted
By: Nntionol ln11tilutea of I IP.Sith, May
22. 1990.
Doc/rel Number: 89-28t. App/icnnt:

F.mory Univeraity. Atlanta. GA 30311.
lm:trumtmt: Motion AnalJ•ata Sy11t11m:
Optotrack. Manufnctllrer. NorthP.m
D1g;111I. Inc.. Canada. Intended Ust>: See
notice 11t 55 FR 2125. January 22. 1990.
Rea11on1: The foreign lnotrument
providea three-dlmenolonal digital
an11lysl1 of motion with a re.-olution or
1:10 000. an Inaccuracy of 0.05~ and can
bt! operated In a normally lightr.d room.
Advice Submitttld By: Natlonel
ln1tllute1 of Health. May 2Z. 1990.
The N11tlonal lnatlhtte1 of 1lealth
advisee that (1) the capebilltle:s or e11ch
of the rore111n ln1trumP.nt1 de11cribed
above Rre pm1.1n·ent to e11ch applicanfD
Intended purpo1e and (2) It k""w11 of nn
domntic Instrument or apparatu11 of
equi\'lllenl actentiOc value for the
intended u11e of each inetrument.
We know or no other lnetrument or
11pparatu1 bel"8 manufactured in the
United StalP.a which 11 of f!quivslenl
actentlfic value to any of the foreign
inaln1ment1.
Freak W. CINI.
Dirw:tor. Statutory Impart l'rngmms St'l/f.
(FR Doc. -..15193 Flied 1..e..tO: 11:45 11mJ
llLUllG~ll. . . . .

Thia la a declalon coneolldated
purtuant lo eecllon 8(c) of the
Edue111ional. Scientific. and Cultur·al
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APPENDIX L
INTERNATIONAL TRADE' ADMINISTRATION RESULTS OF
THE MOST RECENT COUNTERVAILING DUTY ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW

Federal Resfeter

I

Dated: October 17. 1111G.

FrumJ.S.U.,

~cam•...,.

1c-.1..-1

.....

. Lamb llnt From New ZMI Id; Am
......... of CounterYalllnt Duly
~

MlllCY: International Trade

Administration/Import Adminietration.
Department of Commerca.
ACTIOIC Notica of final multi 9f
countervailiq duty admini1ntive
review.
~On Aup1t 30.1llO. tba
Department or Commerce publl1bed tba
preliminary rnultl of Ill admini1tratiY11
review or tba countervailina duty order
on lamb meat from New 7.aland. We
have now completed that review and
determine the total bounty or pant to be
11.ZS percent ad val01W111 for Waltaki.
11.31 percent ad valo1'9m for Richmond.
0.47 percent ad valore111 for Weddal
Crown. o.38 percent od volorwm for
Lamb Gourmet and Z.74 percent ad
valorem for all other finu durin& the
period April 1.
throuah Marcb n.
ln acc:ordance with 18 CFR Sll.1,
any rate leu than Q.50 percent od

1•

valorwn i9 d9 minimia.
UPL"Tlft Daft: October ZS. lllO.
, _ . . . , _ IMPGWTIOll OOllTACT:

C.yle Lonptt or Paul Mc:Cur. omce of
Countervailina Compliance.
lntemational Trade Admlaiatntion. U.S.
Department of Cammm:e. Wuhiftlton.
DC 20Z30: telephone: (ZDZ) 377-2111.

..........

No.

205

I

Tuesday. October 23. 1990

11 curftntly claaaifiable under item•
OZOUO.OOOO. OZOl.22..%000. OZOU3.ZOOO.

0.puty Aui•tant Sectwtary for Jn.,..U,Otion1.
Import Admini•tl'ation.
IFR Doc. &25038 Flied 1~U-80: a:u aml

t•.

Vol. 55.

1-.

Imports coveed by tllia ,..._ .,.
lh!pmmta ar lamb meat. odm Iba
JINPSred. p,....,ed or procneed..fmm
New Zealand. Durins die rntew pated.
ncb merdwldlae wu clmllable
muler ltnsa 10UOOO of tba ·Tariff
Sc:h«Jul• of U.. Un/IMI Slota
Annotal«l (TSUSA). Sucb men:haad1le

L-2

Notices

of the Tariff Act (19 U.S.C. 1975(1)(1J)
and 19 CPR ~5..ZZ.

ozouo.oooo. ozouuooo and
Dated: October 19. tlllO.
020U3.2000 of the Harmoniz«I Tariff
....,... A. a.oruSch«lul~ (trr'S). The TSUSA and KI'S
Aai,,, A•i1tant S«:relary for lmpotf
item nwnbel"I are provided for
. Admini•tl'alion.
convenience and Cu.ltom purpo1eL The
(PR Doc.~ Flied 1~2Z-«I: 1:45 amj
written dnc:ription remalm diapo1itive.
"11le review cov81"1 the period April 1.

mu.- ......

18U throuah March 31. 11189 and two
propu11: (1) Export Market
Development Taxation Incentive
(EMD11) and (Z) lJv•toc:k Incentive
Scheme (lJS).

AaaJy• or Coan-nt1 Racelved
We pve iDternted pertln an
opportunity to comment on the
preliminary rnulta. We received no
commenta.
Flaalllelultaolll.eYiew
Ila a re1ult of our review, we
determine the total bounty or pant to be
1e.z5 percent ad valorwm for Waltaki.
11.31 percent ad PO/otem for Richmond.
G.47 percent od .,aJorem far Weddel
Crown. o.31 percent ad valonm for
Lamb Gourmet and Z.74 percent ad
volote111 for all other ftrma durfn& the
period Aprll t, 1 • tbrouah March 31.
In accordance wtth 19 CFR 355.7,
any rata let1 than Q.50 percent ad
· Palol'fll1I la t# miaimi•.
Therefore. tba Department wtll
lnatnlct the Cu1toma Servica to a11a1
coantervallina dutin or 11.ZS percent ad
valorem for Waitaki. 11.31 percent ad
ralorem for Richmond. and Z.74 percent
ad mo19lfl ror all other ftnm. except
Weddel Crown and Lamb Counnet. an
all 1hlpment8 or thi.I mm:bandlM
exported on or after April 1.
and on
or before March 31, 1988. For Weddel
Crown and Lamb Gourmet. the
Department wlll lmtruct the Cuatom1
Service to liquidate. wtthout reprd to
caamtenalllq dutia, all lhlpmentl or
tllia merdwld1ae exported on or after
April 1. 1B and on or before Marcil 31.

t•.

1•

On Aupat 30.
the Deputmeat of
Commerce (the Department) publlllaed
iD the Fed.nl ....,_(II P1l SMU) the
1•.
preUmiaary raultl of U1 admUdatntlYe
"l1le taanination or tba EMDTI
review of the CXNDtervalliDa cbatt order
on lamb meat from New Zaalud (IO PR · prosram ntcluc:ee the total ntimated
bDatJ or srut to~ pucat od
S17'0I: Sep..U.'17'. tm),,,.
ralorwm. a rate which la da 111inimis.
Department ....... compl.i.d that
'l!Mnrore. t1ae Department will 1mtruct
adminlatnU.. ,..._ iD ucardaDae
die Cualoml Service to waive ca1h ·
wtth MCtlOD 711 of die Tutft' Act of
depoaita of •timated count'"ailina
1930. a1 s= t.d (&be Tad Act). ·
d11U.. OD all lhipmantl of thi.I

. . . . of . . . .

I

mmclwldlM mtend. or wtthdrawn
lram warahouo. for comamptloD an or
after the data of publication of du.
aotlca. 11de deposit requlremeat lh.11
remain ID effect until publication or the
8Da1 retulta or the ant adminlltratlve
nview.
11de adminlltrativ• revte'lr and natice
are iD accordaDce with HCtion 751(~)(1)

Scope Rullnp
MINCY: lntematlonal Trade

Adminiatration/ldlport Administration.
Department of Commerce.
ACTIOIC Notice of 1COJ>8 rulinp.
~ '111e lntematlonal Trade
Admlni1tration (rrA) hereby publi1he1 a
U.t of ecope rulinp completed between
April 1. 1980 and June 30. 1990. In
conjunction with tbia li1t. the rrA 11 alao
publilhina e lilt Of pendina ICOpe
inqulrtn. '1111 rrA iDtendl to publilb
future llatl within thirty day1 of the end
or each quarter.
UNCfM DATI: October Z3. 1990.

. . . ~~,.. COlrrACT:

Mellua C. Skinner. Compliance. Import
Adml.ni1tratioa. lntemational Trade
Admini1tratlon. U.S. Department of
Commerce. 14th Bnet and Comtitution
Avenue, NW.. Walhinatoa. DC 20Z30:
telephone (ZDZ) 377-mt.
.,.... _.AllY .aAIUTIOll:

a.ckp'llUDd
Sectlam 353.Z8(d)(8) and 355..%11(d)(9l
of the Department'1 ,..W.tiom (19 CFR
S53.28(d)(9) and 355.a(d)(B)) provide
that an a qa.uUrly balil the Secretary
wtll publilh iD the Fedanl R.ptar • li1t
Of ICOpe na1lnp completed wttbin the
lut three montbe. 11ie lilta are to
Include the aue name. reference
number. and brief dncrlption or the

ruliJli.

"11li1 notice l.latl acope rullnp
completed between April 1. 1980 and
Jlllle 30. 1980. and pendtaa ecope
clartficatian requnta. "11le rrA lntenda
to publteb iD October !.990. a notice of
ICOpe ruliq complated between July 1.
1980 and September 30. 1990.
'nla fallawtna U.t1 provide the
country. cue reference number.
~efi•). and a brief dncrtption or
·e1ther tbe rul1nl ar product 1Ubject to

peadlDa requaeL
8aope lbdlllp Cumple2MI . ..,_ April

1.-udJua11•Co1Wtry: Canada
A-lzz...401: Red RUpberriea: VariOUI
CeucHan powere and aelleraberriee ln tanbn and beniH Ir rt.ti

APPENDIX M
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
PROFITABILITY STUDY

Table 55A··U.S. sheep proc1Jction c•sh costs •nd returns, •ll sizes of
operation, 1987·89

····-·······------······-------······-····-··-··-----·····----------------------·---1987
1988

It•

1989

---·····-···--·····-·····-········-··----------------------------··-·················

casti rec• i pt 1 :
Sl.ughtar lllli>s <31.8 lbs) 1/
Feeder l.._ <26.7 lba)
Cull awn <29 .3 lbs)
WOol (10 lbs)
WOol i nccnt i ve pe')'mnt
Urwhorn l...m peyaient
Total

Dollars per ewe
20.36
21.06
6.76
15. 17
9.n
4.41
1.94
.87
74.28
68.63
22.64
23. 19
6.69
10.05

19.51
19.54
6. 74
13.43
6.07
1.21
66.50

••••••--•..•••a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=•====•••=

Caltl axp9Nft:
Feed-·

1.39
3.80
.40
2.85
2.89
.67
.05

2.00
4.30
.40
3.89
3. 12

1. 10
1.23
.30
.33
1.20
1.17
2.35
6.53
1.17
27.43

1. 13
1.27
.32
.30
1.26
1. 19
2.44
6.76
1.25
30.45

1.22 1.36
.34
.28
1.30
1.38
2.54
6.99
1.32
31 .68

4.46
2.75
6.69
13.90

3.43
2.82
6. 18
12.43

3.48
2.87
5.82
12.17

41 .33

42.88

43.85

value of procM:tfon ln1 cash expensH
Capt tal replac~t 2/
Total, cash expanees end replacelMf"lt

32.95
7.83
49. 16

25.75
7.96
50.84

22.65
8. 14
51.99

llet casll retume

25. 12

17.79

14.51

Grain (0.75 bu)
Protein •141Pl...,,ta (0.38 cvt)
Salt end •inerala (0.07 cwt>
Hay (0.10 ton)
Putura
Pl.bl t c 1raz i ng
Crop r .. i~
Other-Vetart,,.ry and lllOdtcine
Livestock heul ing
Marketing
R• death loss
ShHring end tagging
Fuel, l~. end electricity
~tnery end but lding repmirs
Hired l8bor (1.41 hrs)
Mt ac:e l l 8NG.111
Total, variebla cash expanses
General fa,.. overhead
Tun and Insur..:•
lntarnt
Total, fixed cash expansn
Total, casti expanses

s.. footnotes at

M-2

end

of Table 558.

.n
.05

2. 16
4.54
.42
3.48
3.36
.93
.06

Table 558··U.S. sheep pr~tion econoniic costs and returns, all sizes of
operation, 1987·89
1987
Total, cash receipts

74.28

1989
Dollars per ewe
68.63

66.50

=••••••••-•••••===••••aa:az:ssasa:a:s::asa::::a:::::a::::::::::::a:::::::::z:::::::::

Econa11ic (full ownership> costs:
variable cash expenses
General f1na overheed
Tun and insurance
Capital replacement
Operating capital 3/
Other rlQnland capital 4/
Land 5/
~id labor (2.09 hrs)
Total, econc111ic costs

27.43
4.46
2.75
7.83
.83
3.24
5.81
7.48
59.83

30.45
3.43
2.82
7.96
1.05
3.n
6.61
7.93
64.02

31 .68
3.48
2.87
8. 14
1.27
4. 16
7. 13
8.20
66.93

ResiclMll returns to mnage111ent and risk

14.45

4.61

•• 43

1/ Gumntities per '61it in parentheses are for the latest year and will vary for
earlier years. 2/ Capital replacement cost is treated as a cash cost. 3/ Variable
expense it... 1111ltiplied by part of year used and 6·1110nth U.S. Treasury bill rate.
4/ Value of mchlnery and ~i.-ent nultiplied by longr-.., reel rate of retur"n to
procb:tior. assets in fan1 sector. 5/ Value of land nultiplied by longr..., real rate
of retum to pr~tion assets in farm sector.

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research
Service, Economic Indicators of the Farm Sector: Costs of
Production--Livestock and Dairy, 1989, ECIFS 9-1, August 1990,
pp. 72-73.
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APPENDIX N
MIX OF LAMB MEAT CUTS
IMPORTED FROM AUSTRALIA

Report date 09/25/90
Cut No
4500
4505
4790
4800
4810
4820
4830
4840
4860
4860P
4861
4880
4881
4910
4930
4930P
4931
4932
4933
4980
4990
4991
5010
5015
5030
5036
5040
5045
5046
5050
5051
5052
5060
5060W
5065
5070
5080
5100
5101
5102
5104
5105
5109
5130
5140
5145
5146
5147
5150
5199
5250
5270
5280

Cut Name
Carcase
Telescoped carcase
Chump
Leg - Chump on
Leg - Chump on - Shnk off
Leg Chump off
Leg - Chump off-Shank off
Loin Chump on 8 ribs
Loin 8 ribs
Loin chop
Loin 7 ribs
Shortloin 1 rib
Shortloin 0 ribs
_ Saddle 8 ribs
Rack 7 ribs
Rib chop
Rack 6 ribs
Rack 8 ribs
Rack 9 ribs
Shoulder Blade Oyster cut
Sq cut shoulder 5 ribs
Sq cut shoulder 4 ribs
Breast & flap
Spare ribs
Fore shank
Assorted cuts
Side
Fqtr 5 ribs
Fqtr 4 ribs
Sq Cut Shoulder 5 ribs
Sq Cut Shoulder 4 ribs
Sq Cut Shoulder 6 ribs
Leg chump on
Leg chump on (W)
Leg cuts
Leg chump off
Tenderloin
Backs trap
Backstrap 1st Thoracic
Backstrap 4th Thoracic
Backstrap 6th Thoracic
B.strap 1st Thor. eye only
Backstrap 1st cervical
Chump
Striploin 1 rib
Loin 8 ribs
Loin 7 ribs
Loin 9 ribs
Eye of short1oin
Assorted cuts
Diced
Trimmings
Fqtr
Total chilled

Chilled lamb cuts to USA,
Tonnes shipped weight,
fiscal years:
l22Q
.lm
299.365
262.004
695.334
1. 491
360
6.599
82.121
6.651
264.357
3.225
1.431
211.272
33.467
133.303
6.003
48.093
42.825
45.684
2

1. 767
4.236
121.948
60
4.972
17.645
3.159
3.444
89.001
16.346
673
9.957
5.829
277

416.865
263
1.990
116.519
912.584
1. 520
75.357
31
303.468
3.084
4.562
306.123
49
22.401
120.536
21.042
64.121
40.216
23
4.080
3.109
325.029
1.382
517
655
98.430
11
1.260
2.936
4.097
898
3.144

93
979
1.194
1.459
813

21.745
2.810
1. 853
l".092
6.627
5.052
11.581
22
522
2,477.764

40
923
18.808
1.579
753
1.011
3.257
10.778
2,894.430

Source: Unofficial statistics of the AU1tralian Meat and Live-stock
Corporation.

N-2

Report date 09/25/90
Cut No

Cut Name

4500
4800
4810
4830
4840
4841
4860
4880
4881
4930
4931
4932
4980
4990
4991
5010
S020
S030
S031
S036
S046
SOSO
S051

Carcase
Leg - Chump on
Leg - Chump on - Shnk off
Leg - Chump off-Shank off
Loin Chump on 8 ribs
Loin Chump on 7 ribs
Loin 8 ribs
Shortloin 1 rib
Shortloin 0 ribs
Rack 7 ribs
Rack 6 ribs
Rack 8 ribs
Shoulder Blade Oyster cut
Sq cut shoulder S ribs
Sq cut shoulder 4 ribs
Breast &. flap
Neck
Fore shank
Hind shank
Assorted cuts
Fqtr 4 ribs
Sq Cut Shoulder S ribs
Sq Cut Shoulder 4 ribs
Shoulder blade Coys cut)
Leg chump on
I.eg cuts
Leg chump off
Tenderloin
Bac.kstrap
Backstrap 1st Thoracic
B.strap 6th Thor. eye only
Backstrap 1st cervical
Chump
Striploin 1 rib
Striploin 0 ribs
Loin 7 ribs
Loin 9 ribs
Eye of shortloin
Thin flank
Assorted cuts
Full carcase
Carcase meat
Trunk meat
Diced
Mince
Trimmings
Fqtr meat
Total frozen

soss

S060
S065
S070
S080
SlOO
5101
5108
5109
5130
5140
5141
5146
5147
5150
5170
5199
5201
5202
5220
5250
5260
5270
5290

Frozen lamb cuts to USA,
Tonnes shipped weight,
fiscal years:
l22Q

582.243
3.244
232
1. SS3
5.501
4.795
47
322.178
25.947
18.815
3.864
1.862
103
31
606
2.021
2.828
352
1.408
1.335
2.303
16S
46.376
32.106
8.987
60.198
39.269
4,092.545

lm
61.641
153. 775
648.121
471
7.019
327
62.067
174.420
1.881
194. 915
972
260.320
22.000
676.639
108.683
10.511
1.036
617.809
9.SS7
7.410
60.929
290.507
30.848
6.923
278
815
3

4.198

S.665
12.460
11.613
16.874
4.629
5.448
32.735
3,503.499

Source: Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock
Corporation.
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Cllilled Lulb llxporu to the U.8. by Cut
12 lloath• llllded .Jwle
Kiloar...
1902

U!l't

1913

I
Carcue------ ISi 090
lloaeleaa

... 1-b----...,.--------Loina----------

1ac11.a--------Shouldera-----llre&Ha

-144 430
t 846
102
16 366

46.9

44.9
3.1
0.03
5.11

fUp

/•pare riba-- l'oreabanlr.----1
Aaaoned cau-- Total----- 321 835

1915

I

100

143 SSO

-

115 595.
137 249
32
4 915

-

4

461 345

1916

I

31.1

31.1
29.7

-

-326 oao
177 977
1 137

1.1

100

4 '"

-

40

21 445

5.0

n.8
32.6
0.2
o.8

1 411
362 034
170 095
416
1 894

0.3
64.1
30.1
0.1
0.3

545 611

-

100

690

1 076 Ota
22
829
323
126
129

100

393
331

106
l18
922
33
56

0.1

lH

565 012

1910

I

6.6

35 009

1917

I

39.9

o.a
30.7
12.0
4. 7
4.1

-

7. l

100

X

2 729 829

47.2

1 777 896

31.4

1
1 291
630
451
410

0.02
22.3
10.9
7.8
7.1

27
1 686
731
622
512

127
079
416
010
859

0.5
29.8
12.9
11.0
9.1

0.02
0.1
4.5
100

2
18
282
5 661

511
544
224
192

0.04
0.3
5.0
100

-

ll~

2 699 299

I
182
386
589
453
825

l 378
3 469

a,2

1p

5 780 824

Froaen Lulb llxporta to the U.S. by Cut
11 Month• llllded Jwae
ltiloar1982

carcaae-------llon•l•e•

X-_-_191]
--__--_-_1-_ _:::__- 1914

12 299

lallb----......,,--------

181
941
15
64

Loina---------

lacu---------

348
211
219
102

Shouldera------ llreaat. fbp
/•p~e rib•-41 604
ForeahanlL-----Aaaorted cut•-"rotal----- 1 316 9:13

-

Source:

--ui

40.4

138 328

13.3

245
268
46
76
35

20.6
22.4

395
U6
12
U7
109

36.2
U.1
1.0
U.3
10.6

48 451

5.7

U.8
71.2
1.2
4.9

147 932
497 372
8 171
99 562
11 307

17.4
58.4
1.0
11. 7
2.1

-

-

-

31 540

3.7

35 187

100

852 042

100

169
1 194 720

172
182
484
354
114

4 111

Unofficial •tati•tic• of th• Auatralian Neat and

3.9

6.4
2.9
0.3
2.9
0.1 _
100

Live-atoc~

791
125
787
657
751

45 194
- 20
1 036 723

Corporation.

4.4
100

1916

- - ---

482 907

5.5

3.2

1985

- I

1987

I

56 039

3.1

117
007
668
071
171

30.3
22.2
8.2
16.0
9.3

l 320
194 163
171
1 804 736

0.1
10.8
100

546
401
147
289
168

X

162 579

6.6

. 19118

I

277 392

7.4

764
645
298
170
298

3.0
31.5
10.3
13.1
19.1

91
1 260
319
421
733

015
82&
141
599
182

2.5
33.7
a.5
11.3
19.6

40 016
364 146
866
2 461 041

1.6
14.8
0.04
100

10 lat
620 447
111
l 716 108

O.l
16.6
100

74
774
251
311
470

APPENDIX 0
FORM OF LAMB MEAT IMPORTED
FROI\1 AUSTRALIA

VIJU ~"( l)

CffILLEDtrBQZEN

SXAIISTl'AL MQHTR

c II

Sta tis-

G11t

tic al
Month

1990
Jan
P'eb

C'se

. ~!.lt:I

May
Jun
Jul

r:

Cuts

c'se

0.3
1.9

0.4

o.a

J0.6
32.1

0.1

]Z.9

o.J

SKlPHENts xg usA ax
roa~s

t.

~

ZIS2Dl-~D

o.s

1.0

12

or

t

(TQNN£$ SH!PP'Q W!IGffTl

'ti D
i

TotO\l

WUt '!:gllt

(

Bga.i•11

!::'iu::

P.M•

BE,!IPT

I r.. r..

!:i:211 ti

lh:2D•·.l.D

Mar

Apr

gr

28.8

:n.3
20.6

J

I

I

C1its -~
uz.1
153. 2 1

239.'
221. 7
153 .4
131.3

I

:1'2DlhU

C'se

Chilled

Cffs• 8

Lafb• 0
22

15,9
28. 5
20.4

191.8
297.7
282.4
209.7
173.8

22.3
16.9

A1.&9

1.!a1i !,;b.i.lhg
(tonnes)
fg1:m1 i

R1u:1 i.:ii:asi tsz
JIJN

r:. c.

w.c.

l2QQ
6.o
1373.4

Totals D? 9 . 4

Sep
Oct
Nov

illlll l2U
!.C.
24.0

Dec
TOTAL

0-2

w.c.

a.a

3.1

111.2 1091.3

115. 8

1370 · '

1608.0

Total: 1632. 0

Doc. 0005A(1)

QIU 1 ptnom wg smngms %0 gu. 11
SWISTICAL tlJm gr gcun or rgw 4 CTOllll SBipplD yum>

Stat latlcal
Month

UH
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Au&
Sep
Oct
Ro•
Dec

C I 1 L L I D L A ti I
Jf1H. CHU

l11i Ca111:
Bmll:iD
lsm1i111
C'11
CYlil
CYlil
3.1
2.1
3.1
1.3
1.2
3.4
2.6
1.1
1.4
1.1
2.4
1.2
0.1
1.7
0.5
0.1
0.9
2.0
.0.9
1.6
4.1
1.1
1.4
2.7

,...

TOTAL

Statiati cal
Month

UH
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul
Au&
Sep
Oct
Ro•
Dec
TOTAL

29.0

21.9

I:

,...

l111i

I

g

llSIDl-iD
C'H CYlil

Clllil
1.9 136.5
121.1
21.l
16.6
66.l
247.7
167.7
263.3
177.6
7.2 119.2
227.1
1.4 211.9
234.0

COMP01'111TS Mt KOT A.DD

'YU

L•l2
291.6
347.0
343.3
223.0
111.1
231.4
170.7
174.3
155.4
159.4
266.0
172.2

321.0 2212.0

139.2

2730.3

ZI I

lllS:lli!l:sl l!:!

DIC UH

z.c.
w.c.

50.9
2679.2

Total: 2730.l

DIC UH

1.c.
w.c.

35.6
4366.9

Total: 4402.5

,...

rroza

IRSill [tRHD

Lull
199.l
292.7
212.0
177.1
564.6
316.5
503.6
413.3
540.4
424.1
501.0
334.0

(tOm1H)

26.7
12?.4
142.1
91.5
217.1
151.0
110.a
151.6
257.9
114.l
125.1
63.6

C11i1
24.1
16.0
15.1
13.1
63.7
9.9
15.0
24.9
46.l
11.1
46.4
21.0

1660.2

307.1

4616.3

2.•
25.4
6.2
7.0
35.4
50.t
44.5
59.2
39.9
70.9
52.5
15.4
410.2

ro

~Uhsl

(tonnea)
Fgma 4

Total

KIIii CHiii

TOTALS DUI

I!:!Ul

L.6111

Bon.1:lD
C'H Cllil

ro

C'11

Chilled

7.6
14.9
10.0
15.5
10.2
12.3
6.3
1.1
7.2
13.7
22.9
10.5

lall.111
C'll C11i1

39.l 219'.7

BiDlllHI

253.6
305.1
210.6
167.9
146.7
117.6
142.0
136.1
123.2
119.1
201.7
140.4

31.1
21.1
41.0
36.0
29.5
27.9
19.9
21.9
22.1
24.1
20.1
17.2

caus

llRDl-lD

Total

IRDll.111

lRmt !
B11s:d!ISS Sill

1.c.
w.c.

DIC

Total

1.c.
w.c.

nu

2649.2
1967.3
4616.5

DIC UH

Total

2002.7
1559.6
3562.3

IOURDillGS

Source: Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock
Corporation.
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CHILLED LAMB SHIPMENTS TO USA BY
STATISTICAL MONTH OF RECEIPT OF FORMS 4 (TONNES SHIPPED WEIGHT)

StatiaC B I L L I D L A MB
tical
East Coaat
:
He•t Coaat
Month
Bone-in : Bonele11
:
Bone-in
: Banelesg
.!i8.8
C'ae
Cuts 1 C'se
Cuti 1 C'se
Cuts t C'se
Cuts
Jan

230.4

Feb

121.9
157.9
204.2
115.6
127.6
53.4

Mar

Apr
May
Jun
Jul

7.9

Aug
Sep
Oct
Nov

-

10.8

15.6

Dec
TOTAL

Source:

24.8

10.1

--

-

Total
Chilled

Total Chillti!

21.2
54.2
14.6

540.2
565.6
786.4
484.4

17.6

408.2

10.4

11.5

12.2
9.5
10,3

31.• 151.9

7.5

1154.7 3013.1.

..

199.l

4402 .5·

32.8
26.3
30.2

181. 7 .

106.0
194.5
196.4

Received t.Q
DEC 198.8

----

217.4
129.5

Forms 4

Lamb

355.4
197,6
228.0
152.3
241.1
252.5
190.8

2~.o

1.3

298.3
422.5
574.3
265.6
275.0

-

6.8
23.l

Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock Corporation.

(tonnes)

l.C.

w.c.

35.6
4366.9

Totals 4402.5

FROZEN LAMB SHIPMENTS TO USA BY
STATISTICAL MON111 OF RECEIPT OF FORMS 4 (TONNES SHIPPED WEIGHT)

Stat tatic al
Month
1~81

r1az11
11!~ ~DAit

Jan
Feb

-

1ss.o

a~o

158.0

Mar
Apr

11.5

267.9

May
Jun

Jul
Aug
Sep
Oct

7.4 118.9
14.3 177.6
- 105.5

--

Dec

121.1
128.5
8.1 209.7
7.9 200.9

TOTAL

70.2 1749.1

Nov

4.3
8.7

COMPONENTS MAY
0

I
Vo

-

106.0

Source:

nor

---

---

Heat S:!i!•lt

I

Bani-in I BRD1l111
c·1~
C11t1 : ''It: ~~ti
17.8
19.3
30.5
0.60.6

12.5

-

17.2
12.9

-

-

17.4
16.4
38.2

-

113.4

lan~-10

I
I

L 6 it B

C'••
-

5.2

-8.6
--

--2.5

-

non11111
s;11t1 I 1;'11
'Ytl
90.3
19.2
94.l
21.5
167.1
112.l
5.1
131.9
11.4
159.8
20.1
10.7
67.3
12.9
51.9
35,2
107.4
89,2
14.4
45.0
175.3
1.0
100.4
I

16.3 1346.8

--

-

--

----

196.5

Total
Frozen
Lamb
263.l
303.I
498.5
252.7
335.8
297.9
78.0
188.0
280.9
258.2
457.0
348.4

3562.3

ADD TO TOTALS DUB TO ROUNDIHGS

Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock Corporation.

Foms 4
Be&~iI~d

to

DE~ 1981·

total l;:o,en
(tonnes)

1.c.
w.c.

2002.7
1559.6

To~al

3562.3

Doc.

Oll9F(4)
CBILLED/fROZER LAMB SHIJ?MEl!TS-SHIPMEJ!TS TO USA BJ
STAtlSTlCAL MORTH OF RECEIPT OF FQRMS 4 CTORUES SHIPPED WllGJITl

Stat isti cal
Month

12111
Jan
Feb
Mar
Apr

' II I L L E I:!

L 6 ti D
WHt '21U
D2Dl-1D
D2nl1111
C'H
C'H
!;;li!U
Cl.1U
138.2 209.6
7.8
192.l 177.5
7.4
419.9 405.7
33.5
411.1 381.1
37.7
374.6 321.8
11.4
327.6 278.4
13.5
209.9 272.8
11.3
167.7 222.6
8.6
151.5 238.0
13.0
127.4 315.5
14.9
118.6 271.6
23.9
45.3 292.3
15.3

Ellt C211t
D2Dl1HI.
D2n1-1D
i;;•11
C'H
CYU
CYU

5.3

May

Jun
Jul
Aua
Sep
Oct
Rov
Dec

O.l

TOTAL

5.3

Stat istic al
Month

lHZ
J'an

Feb
Mar
Apr
May
Jun
J'ul

Aua
Sep
Oct

Rav
Dec
TOTAL

0.5

0.7

0.6

0.7 2683.9 3386.9

l I g
Bllt !;;QIU
·D2Dl::1D
C' 11
CYU
15.0
21.4
7.0
6.5
1.4
-8.4
35.2
43.7
15.l
23.9
10.4

78.6
104.4
171.2
148.5
144.0
151.9
58.0
32.5
172.4
99.4
166.3

178.2 1327.2

D2nl1111
C'H
c:uu
23.0

11.l

33.7

33.7

26.7
22.·a
12.0
20.6
53.6
15.l
8.9
47.2
241.0

~

198.3

Total
Chilled

i.11112
355.6
377.0
859.l
835.2
707.8
619.6
494.0
398.9
402.5
457.8
414.l
354.l

Fgrms 4
B1,11v1d

1:!1' l~U
I2Ul !JlUh~
(tonnes)

B.C.

6.6
6269.1

w.c.

Total: 6275.7

6275. 1·

B 11

L 6 ti D
WHt t;211t
D2n1-1n
D!2Dl1HI

C'11
7.4

-

11.l
20.2
19.8

CYU
17.0
120.9
155.2
165.l
86.3
155.3
112.7
121.0
116.9
94.2
85.9
99.8

58.7 1330.3

C'H

Total
Frozen

i;;11u

0.4

-

13.8
20.0
19.l
13.3
47.7
17.6
16.6
7.1

155.6

Llmli
32.0
251.7
266.6
367.7
289.9
332.8
325.l
292.3
284.5
333.2
225.2
323.7

[2Dll 4

B1,11vtuS t2
1:!1' l~U
I2"l [[Ql:ID
(tonnes)

B.C.

w.c.

1780.l
1544.6

Total 3324.7

3324.7

COMPOIEITS MY ROT ADD TO TOTALS DUB TO ROUlfDINGS
Source:

0-6

~2

Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock Corporation.

Doc. 01391'(4)
CBJJ,J,JP/DOUJ!

SWISTICAL

Statt.ti cal
Month

12H
Jan
Feb
Mar

Apr
May
Jun
Jul

AUi
Sep
Oct
Nov

CB I L L I
Ill' Call'
112Dlhlll
lan1-l11
C'H
CYU
CYU
41.l
6.2
51.6
2.7
57.l
71.9
0.5
52.l
90.l
0.6
44.7
13.l
15.7
13.6
2.4
3.0

,...

6.9

2.7
6.1
1.4

TOTAL 231.1

331.1

liH
Jan
Feb

laDdlll
C'H
CYU
0.2
6.7
1.1
1.3
0.6
l.7
l.2
1.1
2.4
3.5
11.5
11.7

10.0 1357.6 1940.0

57.7

111' ca11'

HIU Cs:111'

,...

66.2
"49.7
37.4
33.6
16.7
17.0
12.6
19.7

21.5
4.6

10.4

13.1
91.0
12.4
104.8
105.7
27.6
21.8
46.2
74.0
70.l
44.0
190.4

12.1

801.8

30.7

111.1

2.1
0.3
16.9
13.2

570.1 . 33.2

•.1

2.4

21.6

341.6

Chilled

L1111l2
301.9
318.2
437.7
340.6
277.4
232.6
269.2
271.0
303.7
377 .3
379.6
425.3

Fgrms 4

B1s:dv1!2 to
l:!ms:1ml:!u: 12a6

Iszul

~Uled

(tonnes)

E.C.

w.c.

579.2
3355.3

Total: 3934.5

3934.5

LABI

21.1
"49.6
59.3
75.1
51.3
10.7
32.5
36.1
0.7
12.s
75.1
74.0

TOTAL

1'H'

Total

lmal::ID
C'H CYU

Dec

Sep
Oct

L A ft I

lma11111
C'11
CllU

7.7
7.2
20.3
13.9
21.2

AUi

I:!

USA II

SRIPPID WII<iBT)

lma1:la
CllU

1.0
7.6
14.3
7.3
7.3
11.0

Mar
Apr
May
Jun
Jul

TO

W1U ,g .. ,

llQZll

,...

SRIPmJ!TS SRIPMQ'l'S

IS2Dl-iD
C'H CYU
67.7 135.l
64.l 108.7
74.0 219.9
94.1 116.l
92.2 137.3
110.9 114.6
137.6 130.4
130.3 131.9
122.0 176.6
169.5 197.5
137.1 215.0
156.7 249.9

Dec

Statiati cal
Month

LAMB

rmm or RICJin or FORMS 4 CTOms

112011111
CllH

•• 6

Total
Frozen
J.amh

[S2EJDll 4

B1s:d!1sl t2
D1s:111l2u 12H

I!2U1 [t!2un

12"4.3
202.5
123.•
220.1
115.6
139.1
67.2

1.c.
w.c.

1070.7
845.3

110~4

Total

1916.0

(tonnes)

91.1
179.•
161.5
296.0
1916.0

COMP01'DTS MY 1'0T ADD TO TOTALS DUI TO ROUNDINGS
Source:

Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock Corporation.

0-7

Doc. 0139'(4)
CHILLED/FROZEN LAMB SHIPMENTS SHIPMENTS TO USA IY
STATISTICAL MONTH OF RECEIPT OF FORMS 4 (TONNES SHIPPED WEIGHT)

CHI L L E D L AH8
Sta t i aF.aat Coaat
Weat Coaat
ti cal
Boue-in
Boue-in
BoDeleH
Boneleaa
Month
C'ae
Cut a C'ae
C'ae Cu ta
C'ae Cuta
1985
Cut•
47.9
Jan
2.8 47.3
Feb
1.4 85.0
Mar37.0
Apr
7.7
May
3.3
0.6
22.5
0.3
10.7
55.0
2.0
J'Ull
0.8
10.2
33.2
25.4
2.3
Jul
18.2 51.9
2.4
22.6
0.2
Aus
24.9 18.2
Sep
23.4 10.2
0.4
41.2
77.0
28.0
30.9
Oct
0.1
35.8 67.0
lfOT
42.9 41.7
0.1
46.1
94.7
Dec
29.5 11.5
0.9
TOTAL

174.4

202.5

99.3

P I. 0 Z E If

Stati.ti cal
Hoath

1985
J'a

reb
Mar
Apr
May
J'ua
Jul

Ala&
Sep

Oct

NOT
Dec

TOrAL

636.7

2.5 lllS.2

LAH.I

We at Coaat
F.aat Coaat
•
lolle-1.D
IonelHa
IODe-iD : lonel•••
Cut8
C'•• Cuta : C'•• C&at• I C'ae Cu ta C'••
23.8
35.9
6.0
49.6
31.2
9.1
7.6
7.3
66.7
16.7
47.6
7.4
21.4 23.2
49.1
52.4
50.9
15.3
9.2 64.4
4.4
36.2
1.3
4.4
26.I
27.5
. 59.2
10.4
12.1
1.3 21.0
93.9 -1.3 49.2
13.5
39.1
27.3
64.7
25.1
1.4 16.6
W.9
4.7
47.0
6.0
54.7
12.9
60.1
66.7
3.3
30.7
55.1

.

36.3

COMPOlfEMTS

181.1

9.2

760.9

6.1

Total
Forms 4
ChWed Received to
Laab
December 1985
47.9
Total Chilled
50.l
(tODDH)
86.4
44.7
273.7
E.C.
26.7
w.c. 841.7
68.5
71.1
Total: 1115.2
95.3
77.1
177.2
187.5
182.7

428.9

Total
Prosa
Lab

W.l
121.9
166.1
192.2
73.1
109.2
164.1
144.6
1.59.0
W.4
73.0
1.55.8

164.2 1.586.7

MAY H01' ADD TO TOULS DUE TO llOUNDilfGS

Source: Unofficial statistics of the Australian Meat and Live-stock
Corporation.

0-8

Poma 4
l.eceived to
Dec•ber 1985
Total Frozen
Cto1111ea)

E.C.

w.c.

.987.5
599.2

Total: 1586.7

